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ihtnlor government had endeavored to 
persuade the provincial- legislature to-
waive Its revere tonary rights.

The fomnnUAit had dealt directly 
i '

splendid bargain. . '
Mr. -'Eberts'-* time efarwtsf at- ttffci 'hM»v 

ment. He. was Informed of the fact by

ta old, isd RUtU, 11 be .baby, 
a M •**».!♦- to r room, and that lie went to . 
his room on th-- *.• oyd floor m retire' fur

aai<l be heard two shot a in the bedroom 
ovcupb 4 by Ms u if<’>, .and rilshlng Into thr " 
room he’found'his who had shot’herself. j 
end without making any further exam - |

wfth
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LOCAL LIBERALS’
GRAND RALLY

Powerful Address By Ex-Judge Henderson of Van- 
Three Candidates Deliver 

Addresses.
couver-

to the provInccs all.At.had ever paid
cut -and jOiorv. McBride v\ as K|ya* aVor- 
tqg ffv.tmstroy Mir M“hn A. Mtifibrnald'a 
policy nationalism; and foster s«t‘- 
tlonallsmj and yr.uvlnvlajlsm. The. vr’9i* 
pie woulp have none of stieh'a policy 
or such a man. We could not at, our 
pleasure alter the terms tit Confeder
ation.' There Votild bo no appeal to the 

^prtvy rauaotl by -joint-. reabTuthm.J
McBride was careful to say nothing 

about the 1150.000 Brit i*h ’Columbia re
ceived yearly ;nc_ihe $100,000 additional 
which-* 'Wmtfiéy; a ÇonSeryatlvc?, had

Mr. Fielding was willing to give bet- 
er terms, but McBride sought not so 

much better tefms as an election cry, 
by which tb divert attention from the 
government misdeeds. He would fail as 
lie deserved, and the Liberals would on 
February'“2nd be triumphaut from 
Cariboo to the coast. (Applause.)____

The Way to Mark
the City Ballot

Tu, KâberçU mruttgg at thp A. lV X"
W.JH11 wei’ litSSfluV'fiespeo^» iuec«a.
From ttip time ih'e vbalr wsi taken,
until It» i loaf, thi/' was evidence
II.p * v|.»*.'»r M-tiipnlby betwt-en the 
t-t>eakers nn't irtiill* hr- 

The chairman, A..Hu*get(, expreaeed 
hi, apprt» i .; inn nt the honor done him 
l.%. the ut'.’iai Aasoclanon in asking
lila»..to tax'vMv.... li beo- • '■ th.it r ■ gopd judginvtu,
fault .•,,u],l be found with tlie present ' Thp jhalaTimlnUtMtlon of the
member», either In thel'J™b"'' "Jl£r‘" .--ml works 'department alone * 
\avni life. They must rFfUrn members ..c,.„e,„„antU, Jhem they batLconfidenèe. He be-j ottKh to condemn the government, 
heved the solid four would be returned

. oTT-yebruary 2nd. (Applause.)'
Tilrnfng to the educational affairs’ of

agalri before the people .seRKlfigr tv- 
election. Jhey had been hampered by

e, thesooakcr mourned the -g

the hostility of McBride and his t'ol- 
limgnes in their vndeavpr to _sevu-re 
Vlj tori a's rights. The executive c« un- 
clï regulates affairs, ahff It was Impos
sible to point to one act of Me Bilk's 
which wtrtid commend itself to their

ForAhree years they had,,been obliged 
to resort to Commissions of Iftqulry to 
get information. Iu «-acta case the

.. A*- a. miutt after February JMd* pro- 
vinflal affairs would be aMmlnlstered 
In a :manly, dlgnWbd7 way. by one who 
was worthy of his party,?of the prln-

(Çontlnued on page . E)-,

ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR ELECTION

Ti^rbfK'Veibs- ih«- McBride government 
in this* respei t. They had on,different. 
ocCfliRms waited on tin- executive, but 
bad always,.been ivet by promises and 
promises ^litntck: Had Air. Mkilnms rv 
me lin'd in th<* cabinet, the educational 
f acHHlee would toMlay be adenuate1* to 
the HCeifs of the prLV4m-e. He had. 
iniw^ver. been called to.a responsible 

- j-.«eitii>n in the Yukon, which he had 
tilled alike with < redit 
honor v. the province.

i'on: holing, die wo-hvO ».♦ thunk them
fvf retvrrnlng him at the hew 
polls. It was much to be regretted that 
thêré whs a p.ultTeu! element in educa-
ii'tiul .«iralii la to my. Munl< Ipal 
politics should be run on non-partisan

.
• h« «1 trustees w er< ibtigwd t •
!Uh

free from tiils baheftir Influence, gn 1 
would, continue t<f-be free from all such 
Influence, no matter which aide ft came 

• from. (Loud applause.) .■» —
In closing, he said he believed Fe »- 

-uary 2nd would see a continued ex'- 
prekslon of -cemfldem-e^tft the past ipem- 
bors, and that Victoria would honor

vnu worated.__They .had
Issued crown grants for the -Killmat 
lands, an unheard of thing, and an get 
meriting the severest condemnation. 
McBride claimed that a doflar an acre 
was a gfood prlce'T?vr_the hinds the-gov- 
f vnmeot sold at Ka/imZ islahd, but the 
Indians for land adjoining had receiv
ed $7.60 an acre for their right. This did 
not Inclut the «tWle to these lands, 
which title was vested In/ the BrltisJi 

hiinseif and... .<'«dumb 1st- legislature Who was the
«Applause.) phrewdoet bargainer, the | government 

Of the Indians i (Laughter.)
The credit fop that law which retain

ed one-quarter of "Ahe Kaleri’’1 Island 
townsite for the country belonged not 
-td McBride, but to Mr. Hume, Liberal 
candidate. In Tmlr.

The McBride government had by a

the province, and to-day there?'are 2i)0 
unqualified teat'herw -teaching therein.
The) had likewise bungled .things fa 
dealing with the Kootenay oil lands. 

Thx-».-, m.fy flrft given to the C. P.

VOTING Will BE IK
OLD GRAND THEATRE

herself by ret urn Png the solid fmir, who 
Pad done »<i well in the past, and 
would with a Liberal government in 
power, do much better In the future.

I W. G. CAMEHON.
VV. G. t’emenm tvas given X 

reception on arising.
He regret ; etl-Mr. Drury's ab*e-oce. He

Polls Will Remain Open From Eight 

in Morning to Seven at 

Night.

In view çf the fact" that .there have been 
many changes In" the election law since 
last election some information is given 
concerning It for the general public. The 
poTTs In ajl ' constituencies, rural aa well 

lock', in the
‘morhing and close at 7 In the evening.

Polling day is ahtn th-clured a public, 
holiday, and exery registered elector who 
is a Workman or employee for hire shall 
lw tiloWed. by his,iDiployer to lie free 
from hla employment on polling day for 
at least tour voneevuttvp hours between 
Yh«‘ -opening anti the ekSSipg of the poll, 
and1 every employer who offends against 
this provlstorf without reasonable Justift- 
catloh shall be liable to a penalty nt not 
more than Il'JO, to be recovered under the 
Summary Convictions Act

rfbbona. party ensigns, etPCT "

K. and then ,Uk*?n away and thrown 
open to speculators. The British Col
umbia courts had declared the ordrr- 
in-council, which made this possible, 
worthless, but the net result was that 
thousands of acres had been taken 
from the .people An«t tied up so that'’ no 
one c&uldrij*o them.

He, himself, was a laboring man, 
and believed labor had never received 

a warm , fair play at McBride's hands. All that 
j labor to-dar had. she owed to Smith

____  Curtis. -fAppisrttse.) He hoped to .see
was away helping Mr. Plero8Fx4a^uptoold ! him again on the floor of the House, 
a good cause. (Applause.) They had <Great applause.» A labor bureau 
vit h» them Messrs. Henderson and j shoujd be est a bi i shod. British CrHumbia 
I’eters. who would deal fully with cur- was the only province without one 
rpnt questions. He destrÂ to make ' The Dominion government’s bureau of 
reference to their past record. Their’labor had been a marked success, and 
record, private and public, was before i whs to-day dccijmulating Information 
them and he was.confident there xv^s 1 which would be of the greatest benefit 
no taint or. It, Though . deprived of j to labor Macdonald was a man of his 
manirSef ithe- advantages of government | word. He had promised a fair wagebill _____
supporters, they had stood for Tic-* and other benefits, and they could rest !- twenty boothh provided, each 
toria s rights.and'the best interests of assur 'd he would be as good as his j from 250 to 275 names
British Columbia at large!' (Applause ) word. (Applause.) | • <f

■ Victoria had been singularly unfor- 
tungtê I» h-tvbxg repress tat Ives or the 
rpposltIon benches. They were going 
to rectify ttiat this time, by returning 
•he f«mr t,therat catlcHdates (o support 
31r. MAi-dquald'fl future government.

Mr. McBride had yoted doxvn all bills 
Ÿa^oring Vf'terta. He had bought his

NRB M 9
Mi nil iBIjiWBWBBBBi IJH
are forbldd/n to be worn or carried on 
elertioh day or for eight days before elec-

Xo liquors shall be sold, .given or pro-
. 1 .' i ' . ■ ■ ■
place ori election day up to the time Of 
th« « tosm* of i he poll.

In Victoria the polling plare will be tlie 
Old Grand Theatre on Johnson street. W 
H. FMce. Ihe reiornlng ofll.er, in taking 
cver^p'ffThS TiV.makr the pls«-e. com for - - 
able and is also taking step# to avoid 

• will Re 
covering

Behnsen,
•ttertry Frede ick William Belinsen 

Victcrl.i Manufacturer.

Cameron,
Witliam Qeorge Cameron, 

Viot -na, A.I-ithkr.

J3a,vey,
Fti<flrrfck Uavey, Victoria. Clerk.

Drury,
Richard Low Drury, Victoria, 

Insurance Manager.

&

Hall,
Erncat .Olios llall, Victoria, 

Phy-.ician.

Hall,

ri^sunst
rl had.tnd had 4et:t them Sl.'.OOO at 3H per 

< ent. xvherhhthf' government was bor
rowing a Initfhxi^at f> per cent. An-i 
yet he was afrohljt«intrust to them. lie 
« ame to Victoria. Instead- But he xvas 
çEtre they would deal wf>h him as he 

4od. and would turn him dgwn on
FebrtikTK^2nd. .....

The Llbbrgls had tried to get
------McBride- to ‘meet Mr. Mcinnes on Frl-

,lay night But IwNMg afraid to come 
and to date had goi>t TiO^eplyv- • _ •

■ The i>e«iple had now an "Opportunity 
to free themselves from the of
McBride and his confreres, and if ttaj*
was done tHe voutiiry. had a 'brlLliant", __ .
fu.tu'w. bef«>re It. wider Macdonald"» U'mTlnlori government, w^ch was fill 

Imlnlstrâtioo. Their mlnps, f-.i-s- ■« :nk ut> the Northwest. Thta. proeper- 
j-nd* fislierica would be dex;eloped and 1 hHped the .lumbt'rmen of Brl-
BrltlsK Columbia st^nd as she should j ti*h Colunibteh'-r-
)n the forferonl of the provinces. As f°r McBride*# cry tor "bettei*

M . terfns," for eighteen yea^s the Conser-
**• - *.A . vatlves were In power at f>ttawa there

Mr* McNiven said that after three , had been nx> tajk of better ferons. The 
: .ais and a haU of service, they "were building of the G. T. P. would return

At this junctim? Mr. Hugget called 
on^ Mr. Peters, the latter was suf
fering from a severe cold, and was un
able to be present.
^ RTCHARB WALL.

Mr. R. Hall was then called upon. 
After paying a graceful tribute to 
Judge Henderson's ability and person-

HE ALSO USED
A SPECIAL

kitty, he referred to the occasion for 
their presence. They were before them 
seeking re-e'.ectlon. Personally, he be
lieved. he and his colleagues had noth-, 
ing to be ashamed at In thHr past re
cord. They had <3T5ne their best for
British Columbia and for 
(Applause.). • a 

The same could not be said of the 
MvBride government.

Taxation had been Increased without 
glvlnifapy adequate return to the peo
ple. Not'We foot of land had been rc- 
^almeff. \Vhatevcr prosperity had

(Special to* the Times.)
New Denver. Jan. 29 —The Liberal 

leader, J. A. Macdonald, broke Into the 
premier's class yesterday when he 
travelled on â C. P. R. spetdal In order 

\ to keep hte api>olntment to speak at 
New Denver. Arriving at darirlonl from

Victoria. Kaslo he missed connections there, and 
was forced to walk the-track to Three 
Forks, .where a special palace hand-car, 
manned by two husky section hands, 
carried him In the fa<«- <>f a howling 
snowstorm to Nexxr Denver.

Mr. Macdoniald (wound up his cam
paign away from home at a meeting

c-vme to the country was due to the | held here la*t night, and haves to-day 
splendid Immigration policy of the -j for Hossland. The meeting here in j

Mr. Docketeader's Interests xxas aju-eat ! 
success, Mr. Macdonald-, in spitew a | ' 
severe cold, making a splendid effec
tive speech. He made many Liberal

Grand Smoker
Under the Auspices of

The Victoria ■*
Young Liberal Club.

Watson Theatre
(Philhakmonic Hall, Fort Street)

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1st
At 6 B. M.

HEAR BILLY MclNNES & THE CANDIDATES
Orchestra, New Campaign Songe. Souvenir Pipes.

...................................................................................................................................................................

REVOLT SUPPRESSED.

(Associated Press.)
Amsterdam. Holland, Jan. 39.—A- brief 

encounter with the- troops sent to the 
scene of the native rcvdlVin the Island of 
Java. Dutch East Indies, sufllc.L-d to tmp- 
pe^e tiie ret*e|s. whose rlngh udvr and fif
teen • followers were , killed and many 
wounded.

WASHING'22ÏÏ TRAGEDY.

Woman and Child Found, Dead—Husband 
VTaRen. In to' Custody by the Police.

.CAssoctated Press.)
Washington. J'nn. "SD.r-Ahsworirtg a call 

from W. V.. Copley, a ceiisus office çlerk". 
Dr. John 8. Dorsey, a physician, rush» d 

*1o the man's restdenr-e early this "morn
ing and there fvuqd the wlfi^and a three 
)nonths* old child of the clerk de#d «with 

-j-setera! bullet wbimdx tn (helj- bodies, 
j "My wife has shot herself aud baby 
| nnd I w'ant you to hasten to the house at 

'
I when hr arouse*) the physician. When 
! the doctor arrived at the Copley resi- 
| deiive both mother and baby were death 
j Thty former had' been shot In the right 
j side and the “Litter was shot through the. 

..l liaad... Dr- Doiui.y. .notified, -the.- pul*.- - »» 
».^yv.nu..ae,qvj.. xrotseexL tin» aitnauou,. 

' ; Tnri s* n restift tMp hnsbswf and "father 
i was placed under arrest, 
i l>r, l»nrsey ;ht» omrnins refused to give 

« AUiiof the details which bad been learned 
, by him through lihe '

Rkhard hill, Victoria, Insurance
Age'U.

Johnson,
Arngrimur Johnson, Victoria, 

Asst. Caretaker P. O,

Marcon,
William Herbert Marcon, Victoria, 

Manufacturer.

McBride,
Richard McBride, Victoria. 

Barrister-at-Law.

McNiven,
James DugalU MrNiven, Victoria, 

Printer.

Thomson,
henry Broughton Thomson, 

Victoria, Merchant-

‘ Watters,
.James Cameron Waiters, Victoria, 

Boiler riaker.

WHERE EBERTS MET
“HIS WATERLOO”

Conservative Candidate For Saanich Bèsted in
r ' «

Argument By R. L. Drury and John Piercy 
at Boleskine Road.

! ■After being' adlnwedv three» extra 
lods, on" of twenty minutes and tWt& 

jten minutes each, in addition to t) 
thirty mlaxitesr-xxhicli, according to ft*;1 
agrefMTU-nt under wtaJch lie ti»ne there," 
xvas to b'e his Sole pertod to speak, X). 
M. Eberts. K. C., ex-minister of a 
British (*010011)1# government, ei-me.m-.

BriliPti (‘çjumbht par-

-fy . -Iktr •
•xyere ret^eixsed with rou4«>(« e)>4La*#Tltr,

"'"jiberts entered à few iniHiUA Wtef. ~'

ber of various
liarmaitte and Conserva tiv»* eendidnte 
in. 8a,apfch, dp^o^ed his unaided vocal 
cords to the "btKiing'* of an alhioat 
unanimous audience, and rughed- from 
the platform screaming 'TYwards” In 
tones that xveire almost-."Titartlrula^e 
from rage. It was after an exhibition 
to whir-h electors of Anglo-Saxon origin _____
***■ seldom trçsf^A. It was AŸ/ter !.--v‘-1~
same gentleman had been'"«ee4rtl«)iff , ^ *
fair hearing, by his Joppom-nts. Jb’ftn 
Pieycy. the opposing "candidate; R. L.
Drury and the other -spezikera It was 
after Mr. Eberts, "with a oharm of man
ner peenliarly hN own. *a verve and 
diction .quMt# -unetan^pled, -had slanged 
his opponents, exchanged compliments 
with various individuals in the audi
ence. had volunteered to slap the favc 
of one of the other speakers upon the 
platform and had refused to regard the 
rulings of the chairman, or. to dA»ist in 

' making
occurred at St. ^Mark's schoolhouae.
Boleskine road, last evening.

And fhe audience, xxith the. exception 
of. the few. butta fide Conservât Ives 
present,1 enjoyed it thoroughly. The 
Saanich elect rye present were mostly 
LfberaJ in sentlnv'nt: but strong body 
fft Cotiser\ativ«< heelers had been
brought from town in Mr. Ebert's in
terest. .

Tne mertlng opened at 8.1^ o'clock, 
with a speech froifl the chairman, Al- 
fre«1 Few, who touched .briefly upon 
various misdoings of the present gov
ernment. He «ailed upon D. Stevens 
to spwk.

T). STEVENS-
Td «*ff#rrtr»r. Mr, Rtevem rontmsted

the rv ords of the two candidates in 
Sasnk'h! Johp Piercy. a man Mho had 
a long and honorable record behind 
htm, who had proved-tn hfs own affairit 
that he had bus Loess ability and the 
capacity to look after their interests, 
with that of his opponent. Mr. Eberts 
has a parliamentary record of 13 years \ 
an«l upon that past re«ord you can 
judfce of what his future showing will

%v “ à'ilix FIERI Y.
Tlio < hdximan ta >nr-e _ir.tro«lti«^U Mr". 

Pierry, ; am here^’ ntid that - gentle- 
man, >4<L seek your suffrage »nd as- 

"TdXtance on February 2n<V a/« the I31b- 
« ral candidat'- I an) not a fluent' 
speakei, Ibut am a man xyhO hus made 
my livlftg in Imsine-s. If you place 
your «‘chfirdencé In ni», I am prepaid " 
to do pty best by you. J am oh«- who 
lives In tlfis dMtrkrt.. and If ele< ted I 
am prepared to «K» my duty by you. all. 
eat h'and every one. I am working for 
thi Lkbei 1 party. I f . ! I am working 
for one whiçh will shortly be‘lhe gbV- 

irtiviocrtr and one
t^ht thing by this 

province. I am-^toud do’be the hr 
candtdate.',

In continuing, he stated, that the 
McBride government was not a- Con
servative government, but xxas k»rmed 
of a w-lng_Qf._ifee Conservative govern
in' and the Socialists. All of the 
gox-ernment -legislation ^iad to bé sub
mitted. to the 'Socialistic leader before 
It could be placed before the Houses 
before a man .who had said that he 
wished to see the Union Jack replaced 
by the red rag " of Socialism. (Mr. 
py»erts: "He did not say go, sir.")

Mr. Piercy : "He did say so.'1--------
In continuing, Mr. Piercy referred to 

the attempt of the government u> 
“grant $1,600.000 td the Nk-ola Valley 
ratiroafl, xvhl« h htpd been' . thwarted 
through the honesty of two men. who
had refused bribes of $150,000.

The government’s attitude, towards 
the terming ^community was shown by _ 
the fact that it had rejected Mc Innés’ 
motion to exempt from taxation Im
provements on farm propt'rty up to 
Sl.-'ch». Later] when the amount xvi«s. 
nra.d • $l,0<?b they had a gum rejected 
the measure.

Mr. Piercy appealed to the'electors 
to votrf for the man who in their opin
ion xvould best, -serve thy Interests of 
the constituency. He was 'confident 
of rlectkm. ,

TD71I.
Mr. Eberts, in opening, raised several., 

quibbles In ‘ connection with Mf . 
Plercy's speech. He had not termed a 
railroad by exactly Rs ccrr%fc name. 
He had srtbted that the peVermromt

*e. if elects.,Hi, m-ord In the pa., ! '•»*■Mr SrtnoeV «««.«„ 
was not m* h » to-renommenfl M» re. ! With regard to Mempto* on farm Im-

i provements. It wag not the govern
ment—It was tne^Hbuse.

He stated that Mr. Piercy's platform

was not such as to-recommend hi* re-

The speaker referred-to the road_- 
mak'lng s*-and a Is xvhen Mr. Eberts was 
member for .Saanich, when he had 
gross favorites, home receiving $3, 
others' $'.,50 to $6 peh< day for their 
teams. HtrWiit a whoolhouse, the 
contract price uf which XX .is $4«KX The
next item beneath ij^ was one of $200x 
Xor the . fence I ha t _ jrom* around tito 
schoolhouse. ^

Mr. Steven*, on continuing, was sub
ject to a number of interruptions 

i from eotp.e Conservative sympathizers 
| from toxvn who had ggfhered In the

was slmHar/fo that of all the Liberals. 
It was opt of raising petty scandals. 
Mr. PJyfcy had not said xxho ycre the 
members someone had tried to bribe. 

Ma* K“Aan."
Mr. EberV: "I'll bet you Ma ego wan 

ncx-er. said that."
Mr. Piercy had gone around through

the country stating that j he (Mr. 
Ebert») was a rogue, whispering it In 
people's ears.

"I tell you, Mr. Pfescy," said the
rear of the hall, but/held his ground ! speaker, "you aro a .rascal," 
and turnetl the tabK-s on a number of J Mr. Piercy wa* on nié feet in an tn- 
the “hecklers."/He dealt at some ! slant, and the chairman had. to inter- 
length with /The Columbia Western pose to save order. He besought Mr. 
railroad, apt!'to several reference In Eberts not; to be , personal.
Mr. Ebejrts speech of the previous i "Yes. sir,” he remarked, "I have an 
evening: Somebody disclaimed the cor- ' affldavk 4p which a man declares that 
rw-piess of s*x;erai of the extracts Mr: Pl» icy call.cri me a rogue."

ised. byt Mr. fit ovens triumphantly i Mr. Eberts walked across an«1 ground
laced a >eil)Mllu JlUHaT

stenographer hgd taken of it and prov
ed his contention.

GORDAN GRANT.
•The next speaker xvns Mr. Grant. He 

dealt with the’ llhancfril. record of (he 
McBride govermn nt« and' pointed 
a- stateme-nf of .ihu^pr»XGL^n*a»ai^.of—M*. 
McBride, Hon. E. G. Prior, w ho 4n 1902 
claimed that In 190.T the province's 
finances would show n surplus of re
ceipts over expenditure, perhaps he
had been too rosy in his anticipation*, 
but at least the Conserva live s under 
McBride had not been. Tat.low, lm-

WTmmTrffiTs teeth In front of Sir. Piercy, but, 
xvaa uhable to find" the affidavit. Ut-r 
he produced R. It vuis signed by Wm. 
Sin« lair, of CadbororBay, in which, he 
afflrmed~>hat~Mr. Piercy. with a gen
tleman named Sears, had canvassed 
him for tti* yotq on Jamrhky 2.r»th. On 

to j his refusing Mr. Piercy said : "Why 
f yrni are not going to vote for Ebert» 

He was turned out of two governments 
for roguery."

; Mr. Piercy : denied using this In the 
j'Sense quoted, and Mr. Sears, w ho was 

in the audience, confirmed his state- 
‘ ni* id. Mr. fixers fürth« r asked if Mr. 

E)>rrt9’. Informant had told him g$eo, . -, . . . j r.iii-m . miwi iiiniii ii.i'i iuiu mui
medtot,!,- 6n. A,ilmng.Mvl» power „ld , lhat, (lh„ ,„formBnU ha., „,k.

The a<* <-mpany)ng ballot Is the on'- that wtil l-1 \iv“d. In the eleèttone on 
'

It XXWS designed by J. D McNiven. ory of- the Liberal candidates in Vic-» 
t<>ri • and H vx ill In- r- aillly MM), m i 'x- « g c. ;

.
The above has been marked in tfce interests of Vtttoria and "of g«xod gov

ernment. ’ t r~
' Electors cast your vote as above.for the- men xvho will not bflra.y the in-

%

th«v province »a| almost bankrupt, and 
borrowed $1,000,006. On this they, paid 
5 i>cr cent, interest, though Victoria 
and Vancouver paid but 8% and 4 per 
rélYT. The mrmey moreover was not 
actually borroxx'ed until 1904, and befbre 

-u'.cr, 15QÛ.0ÛÛ'., tç, 
tht'ir credit in the lank. To pay this 
off thty bail ux*h1 the workingman’s 
earnings, Increased the farmers* faxes 

.and had not jjicreased those of the rail
ways and corporations In the same

Mi. Grant, in continuing,1^ referred to 
the- province's educational system. 

I .The government hud -I isx-timinated

what there was in It. If he voted for 
Piercy. __ 1

This s t aie rti*nt ""Firs received with, 
applause by the audience. Mr. Eberts 
calling „<m‘t : “If you -won’t keep ititl 
down there, you'll have to g«>t “out. 
Ifmtm mv th. mi,n h,r^ ’
to turn you out."

-. Mr. Eberts then (.pointed to Mr. Tat- 
low's financial policy. If he hà^t fqund 
it necessary to borrow $1,009,000 aV~5 
i • ■ ■■
surpluses hod reduced this to $700,000. 
On this they paid $35.01>0 Tgtloxv was 
obtaining interest at 3 pm < ent. from 
the province's moneys in the baok^

redecM th, mV-re^.h-y had to 
ths^tdt). whhh \\,-.k ifiafitfestiV :unflilf. : , wi« i->»o ihon

Th« siwtker th« n
Umblan & Western deal, sketching Its

*»W«iW:mfiilf- ' pay on the loan thU yeaf-to l«e Ui»n 
dealt, with the Col- | jn^oo. year or so wipe

history. McBride- had .given a-'way 
valuable lands tj> the mllroaA when 
through^reach of Its agreement it was 
pot entltb'd to them, either In honesty

l °r ln.>>W’. _ , ' " I th.' Dx.minlon government’s dealing
==' •'« “•-ttrrthn ,p,-,kf,r. ‘•hnn.-rm rtlht - „ ih, Cirant Trunlt RaVifk fn'th-

It would in
it out.

Tim speaker then . went into the 
Kales Island JnatterN. H«* defended 
the government's l>arga)n end revietv- 
e<l It .at length: He ctefttrasted n with

/'bse.'- "Wfegh T go before the coroner ro^ 
. day U will-be rime enough for that," he

. Police Lieutenant Falvey, after exam- 
Snlug the wound which caused Mrs. i.'yp- 
Icy's death, s;«id it would have been next
tu îor Îher wdmes to hove la-
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Elixir, of. Cod Liver Oil- LIBERALS MEET
• * WITH

H|altt Wild Gt\erjy and Hypopf)osphites IN 0ÀKLANDS
An id, a! reconstructive tonic.' it will cure 

that cough and put you in trim ' =
, for the cold weather.

Campbell’s, Prescription Store
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

30, 1907.
. PERSONA!-

PRfPARMIOKS fOlt “ 
YOUNG USERAI RA11Ï

Prices Are Advancing
ON

Wood, Coal, Coke.
" "—— xTHE PRICE Of Grâ.S REMA,NS THE MME

Therefore Use SAS and Save Money

VICTORIA GAS CO, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Langley Sts. - Telephone 123

Government’s legislation in favor of 

Its friend-T-Why Some In

terests Support IE —

K. Campbell and. Mrs. C*m»b*tl and 
iilldren «ave returned from the East, 

whare bLna, Campbell has been vtatting 
T^HkUvaa f«fc several aaaolha,

. A. Bv. Watwhtyuee. th* *#R HwWn storv-
k-eper.at AlEternl. rame In on yesterday’s 
CFi**r«n City and will spend a few days lit

F- G. SpaiKar. Madame AJbeal’s iw-
pt'-Hearto, who, with* Mrs.- Spencer, has 

n x letting hrtv for several /mmih*. 
start* for St, John. N, B.. ««-night. Me 
•*> Humiuoiind borne, by- Ulnsea tn bis family
there, hut e*p« vt» to return lo^Vleletia 
ni uut thy apth -pe»»., sailing a short time 
afterwards* via San Francisco for Aus
tinite. .......

*-—W- Little, formerly secretary of -the 
M Ifi thh* ^4ry, b^l Du w lu" boat-

< though alone) I would work for the best 
.toleteats of «rtUuatlou In t-ht* .-tty altr^ 
geth»T free from potttloal Influence I 
,*V.e. '*••*•* with t ho. j> regent m«mb.r; 
or tha board m harmony and good-wili 
»0J iua.im.i-,.am. ,h- in,, i r—i 

■tr.n.m 01 poll,K.I iomrArro. mr 
rerweer Mti.tide toward my. -oII.»«ti-» 
wll! not b. oh.iigo. in the to.*

I further stated In my remark* that I 
never >**0 WVPfCsscd Wtik. She ahi 
'-**■’ MrBrwae gtrr-mment -when 

•«Wtaching tbs executive In ouwaecUan 
win* '*'• question of a provincial urilver- 
suy and other matters, *nd detOsnai that ‘he government had failed irSTJutrin 
aot having uUu* a decided mmp toward 
,* ••tabUebmant of a provincial inetltu- 

tidn for higher education at a tfme moat 
opportune for Sbch an undertaking 
-, A. HUOfJETT
Victoria, B. C, Jan. J(Hh. l*J7.

s

- .‘jV'* : * v* 1 -44 uw 1U UU3I-
* !n Vancouver. I» a pending a few dtfjpis

How Would a Box of Apples Suit? •
We Have Them at 

$1.75 per Box

ThlavevcriLng the liberal candidate» will 
meet their conatifuan-te la tiré OSk lands 
«.listrict at a meeting to be held in the 
fir*» hull at that- point, commencing at 8 
o’clock. Tbe fayar Liberal candidates will 
1**-. pryaent. It is expected. ■ —

John Jardiny. the Ljfwral candidat*- for 
Kaqnlmait, will I ” ' - *" ~

liters' hall, Souke.
In Saanich a meeting will ^dd 1 

LP .. LhejTQDtaral uuMtüfit,..-at xhàI
st haul' house.
y ; evening the Young ^Liberal | 

the campaign fp th«- city.I 
by i kraridSfcuiuker to' be given In the 
Watson theatres^ Everything is being 1 
don- to make thiiNw strlkhxg feature, and 
.with stirring addMWte froih-x the lovai :

’ "”!:vi,ves and otlierK-togetlier with 
■ music ami cigars, a plcasaW* veiling'wilt 

f be spynt. W. W. B Mdhtuflfed&aH „-|
- a H ). pw

, T that occasion and deflver ti speech:
Vrutii all parts of "the" country the 

1 most encouraging of success a'ttendiiv 
th- Liberal c.iu.--. There Is ..a d» , hied
antagonism shewn b> tbs alaetoratet**

; ward* the various act* Increasing taxa- }
I |[dh the scandalous administration of j city 
• the lands and works department by the j request 

» ; ITWTT -TTfe ^TnTrttHtWl U»èrai 
8< hn*»i A t which js- now described by mg on, Friday 

1 the government spca’kers as u measure of - 
Home- RuhMuLij given rise *10 gem-ntl uu-

\N P Lockwood, coirimerclsl ageet at 
Seattle for the Wisconsin Central rail-, 
way, reached Victoria this morning on the 
1‘rfncees Mav Me <W. here on business 
connected with bis llna

T>- A. Vpp*‘L. real estate agent, of Seat
tle; formerly of this city is at the prierd. 
Mv*. rpper aocontpstiled him to -the èlt>

... v. canoniwie lor Mrs. H. il irviriK and daughter, ‘of Van-
Will hflhi a me* tlttg in fhkr-^arc gue»ts at tbe Briard.

i>»•.ike. this t-wning. - ‘ E Of the Fniow^Steamship
h a meeting w.il be held bv Vom**«*' ^ard.

Pf quarrel - between Mr.
' Wfleeft and Ms lAte veHéaguee j
w a» thmt-.tbc former's hsir stood ou I 
*nd so persietetuiy, that It kept -the ' 
cabinet in a continual state of nervous
ness. The guilty- consciences could ! 
sund It no longer. Now the late At- j 
lorney-Ht-heral u trying to smooth his 
ruffled top in the wilds of <'ar!1boo \ 
Should the present government by any 
Strange chance continue ln office until j 
success st tends the efforts of the I 
would-be member for Cariboo he will j 
be readmitted to the sacred councils, j

A. 0. U. W. Hall. Yates Street
- speakers

JUDGE HENDERSQN, Vancouver. “ " 
FRED PETERS K.C. * *
AND LIBERAL CANDIDATES.

NO REPLY TO
THE CHALLENGE

Premier McBride Not Likely to Meet 

W. W. B. Mclooes In 

Debate.

No alliance with these revolu
tionists who would destroy our 
system of governrifent and haul 
down our flag; but on the con
trary. ro-bperatlon with that 
great body of labor which would 

"" reform abuses In a constttu- 
■ tfonal way.—J. A. Macdonald.

TJL>lv TABLli. ^

Victoria. B. G.. January. 180,.
l |Tlm»Ht|Tlms. Ht;TimeH t Time Ht

7 46 8.7
*2* 8.7 
* 40 8.7
8 22 8.7 
0 40 3.1

. 1 17 3.8 ______
:fTWf.T Tfi tl 
. 1 8 18 k 4 8i» 9.0

I 2 * M

Windsor Grocery
Opposite Poet Office,

Company
Government 6t. ^

. IT 8.4 
- 6 49 8 4
«4 87. • «5<r
7»8>.
7 24 1»
0 14 »»

Cheap Chest Protectors
AND

Hot Water Bottles-
-AT-

Fraser’s Drug Store
30 and 32 Govt. St. • - Phone 542.

wglUlOf what th- rnrult would | 
- • ' - '‘iH-emed rsther tn j

daîuitq «lu tight In I)ew-lney. where he liu« 
.NÎ^|Ur- , small hope of carrying the election

» J7 8 .7
to 36 8.6 
11 48 8 4 
13 OS 8.1 
1*17 
8 61 8.7

10 06,9 4

13 20 > 3
13 47 ».l
14 19 16 
tooe.ii

r wü^itfnwiJ

3 371.8 
3 41 2.0
23 57 2.6

L. Jan. 29th
AT 8 P. M.

3 50 8.217 14 4.7 ;
----- ... 17 50 3.« 1
to as 8.7 i 18 43 2.8 |
11 » IO.g; 19 3 
11 46 10.3, 20 01 
8 66 8 4 ■ 12 2e to v — v w v. 9 
•9 €6 *.4 ; 13 OS 10. Z; 21 29 0.8

1 2 0 j.............
t 1.7 .. ...» 14 .. .. .. I
I-to. 4 ?)49 0.6

22 10 0.9 
X! S3 1.6
3* 2.4

S” ii ü
21 6.2

' X : ;
leervatlvr Aj*o.i-tlon of th- J
Sjio manti-i r-pttml tof th-

f ronKr-i.rweti t all-t-a of thi- «
T^TirftsqnKi^Tt

' ' »*»• vu, rnaay mgnf wf W. W. Ite-Mr- I •
Pr"nlvr

t*fuctl,.n. .la, ,hi« -..«heetlon . fealurd I *‘ht. ‘I'*' *><>. r»Ply Witt come and that 'ti 
nev*-r cxplaUif-ii the government -xpe.%k- 1 1 iere * ,l° likelihood that the Con- 43 
ci-H In tiwt <*f the cTs*it*r-exemptI»tg tin* '•eivSlive* will flare to accede 'Uf'the 14
tfctioPi* within th, e: * >î land belt frum. expressed desire of tbe Liberals to glVa to

, the general working of the aWgnd-bring- Mr. M. Irn.es an -oppo.1 unity t„ uicetlf?

; described as. a decided letnertt to the". Th 1
1 school districts." If 1 his I* so. tiien thè f*on' fî' MvjBrtds knows better
t school districts Within the Ksyuiinalt A ‘hX fo allow a meeting with Mr. Mr : - 
I Nanaimo belt have been unfairly dealt ■■ “ ‘ g|

-, 1 Willi - In be mg (lepti v til of il.ee** le'neAt u 
'The ruth is th v •1 v Socialist di.
J H. Hawtii^rn/hwa tpr selt'.s! ...

• inFhtsfüfi has found it imooiwible to ... »
. comrade. Park.. W CTamS, p*.pf.lar m ! *nv- . devourIheir districts, h.sist. ,i that Theimhoote in Î F tlm* to ^ Ictorla. the .onslltueny

this laud belt shotitd.br relieved from an J* *tiU,hl to makt> * convenience, but
> ..b„..x m. tv.r. p.t,s. .i . , h* govern- ?1-‘ra«se<t by R. Jardine in Dewdneyt Th- height i* ii»sssurid“fi^m~thrTÏ53

,n*-r:: ___ _ onca a safe seat, tor Mr. McBride he ’ of the h.wrr low w*tér at tprlng tides l
In , ti-un « ah me I-tiu# A- ; Sd- new has to w>rk as never before in an W* levt1 correspqoda with tbe datum to I

mini..ration. \ t yrlan- are I tving an effort to hold the seat 1 ,h ihL, 1 *un<hn%e^ -jp the Admiralty
TrZ'LS ,W, r ’*“!* "f i *»ord,n, to reJUbie «port. ,he p,,. ; “»e.f - —J%.rZZT±IZ !"""«■ “*"o* Ml ‘-“M.hPWrjffl.ï ^.ft'^VS1

13 64 M
14 42 9.3

15 32 8.5
16 27 7.4

▼--------, . w 14 14 6.6
1-4 4T; 6 13 l.lUf'38 5.7 
13» >5. 188*8 l*> 4i> 4.1

- 9 « 9 0 , 1:35 <8 
9 * 9 0 i 18 14 3.7 
9 SC 9 .1 1*48 3 .1 

16 34 9 2 ’ 19 » 2.7 
to* 9.2 19 fti 13 161 8.5 - - 1

6 21 A4 
6 32 8.4
6 29 gS ... ... , W14 ,.w 
6 88 A4 to 17 7.t 14 3 8.7

— M3 2.1 : 
M 1801» T » \

21 r. 19 
32 12 11 j
22 50 3.5 ;

•M»8»«»OM»f8»|o|gf99fg9ff9aM9M99M9 BHMIHUOM

j WALTER S. FRASER & Cl).. LB. f
1 General Hardware |

I%0N, STEEL’, PIPE, FITTrNGS, ETC.
2 Blacksmiths' Supplies, Cumberland Smithing Coal, Horse
Î Shoes, Portable Forges. Horse Shoe Nails in ‘M", "C" and 
» “OAPEWELL” brands. X

8^ CALL AND OST PRICES
{ Cor. Wharf and Bastion Sts §
; Telephone 3. Victoria, B. C. f
!f»»9SSSS»ii.iMMMMmMiiMMt#4t#t##fMMM#MMJ

itself in possession of by recent amend 
ntents in 1103-<4 the l^i.d Act was 
amended so as to repeal the sec tiens

'' : ‘ : leglslal on bv an an.end-
( mem In 1961 The atm.ven. ed Intention of 

the government at the time of rei»eallug 
j the set Ions was to cancel all leases then 

in cxlstenvi- which were not being lived 
I up 10 by actual work being done to pro- 
i vide for pulp mills. There were only 
- *bm»4~ Lw- sr five- -ptrip tr-amnr 1n exlim 

covering v.v .rea.«. and in * me 
j ra«es claimed to . .ford hieaiw for hold- 

- j J.ng valuable ti’ivix r th. 1 pulp w »!
"U!

J» lb» eyndi ares controlling the lessee 
to carry ouftKB term* und* r which these 
wef granted. Although persons Interested- 
havc been w-eklng capital from time to 
time. In or two cases Tt 1» reported 
thAT *«*pe havw herd <nk'*n looking to the 
etfrvtimi of milts. But 'in 1 he majority of

will-be defeated thefe on fluturdsy

AT CORNER Of 
YATES AND DOUGLAS

Merchants’ Bank Win 

Next Week-R. f. 

in the City.

Open Here 

T«*r___

i v™ w*»*. it counted
from 0 to :« hours, from midnight to mld- 
itlght The fleures for htughf serve to 

tilngulah high water from low water.

*KW AMEHTIIKMKNTa

• A CONCERT AND.DANrE 
In the Victoria Hair ond«*r 
of 8t Andrew's dociety.
January 86th. Admission S

will he held 
the auspices 
Wednesday,

'fO T.FT-One story mttsge, wnh ail 
modern .-mvenlences. înqtmr JUT. John- 
so»i street.

WANTRli - Walter. At Empire Restaur
ant. 38 Johnson street.

North, East South, West—First, Last and 
aH the Time, What? Why

GUALITY BEER
Blue Eihbfin. qts., per tloz., $3.50 
Blue RiUxm, nts., per doz., $2.50 
Pabst Milwaukee, qts.
T'aUsl> Milwaukee, pts. •

J f T™ « «IM bix-e twit <aken looking to the K. F. Taylor, formerly manager of
! 1 .Bu’X'V ttojortt, it the Merchant.- BshK In Ogery i. In
• î nothing ha* been actiislly done. The u ___ , ^
f j T. A*cs. however, haw' not been cancelled ! lhe ei,y Mr- Tsytor, who will be the
• I under th. . : nt of !%;-:-/>« Th.- only i loc*> manager, states that the Mer-
5 'Urect result of the dm-ndnWnt to rep**» chants’ tiank will open a branch here 
z the section covering pulp lease*, seems to next week
§ ! ha\V been th ptlrring of those Interested ■ 1, truiLSDire* th .i ,t„v k.„ef in lease to work most energ-tteally ahL a * P . 1L“ U,e> h*>e
• tn nr th- I • .„ u„ pr—n. gov-m’ ; lTîî.,r;,|"‘r,v «V»»r of Tate*
z 1 m»M J and Douglas streets, where they expect
p Tn this conifetlon may be mentioned the i °P^n n<,<I week. Tito advent of the
• name of if it. Thomson, one of the Con- Merchants’ Bank will be welcomed bv 

scrvatHe candidates in this city, who has : all enras*.* of business men, as it it one 
it4"1 f1 ving .auenilan. tor suuie. time- to U Uo* Ua**st and most conservât tv^ 
the sale.b£:onc _ui: xHe pulp^ropoMtw ;« . flm.pri.1 Imititartomr tn c$mada. Tt is

r “ likewise another evidence of the in-
«. reash ig iiuftort a nee of V trtorta

THE

Labor Candidates
SPEAK

ucn nere

To-Night at Spring Ridge

mmmmmimmmmmmmmmtmmmm

Big " '
-TOR SALS'*

As a Going Concern

The Building, Furniture, Stock 
and Fixtures of

Blygh’s
Furniture Store

COR. CARR AND NIAGARA STREETS,

1NTJRELY NEW STOCK.
NEW BUILDI^\ltlCRATIVf TRADE. 

CARS PASS THE DOOR.
—- 1

TtH- i, a .ft*,.' for any on- with limit-tapital wi.hlnr ta -nl.K. 
In a first -la*, wtowtor busm— Proprh-tor rtftulre. the ftShty 
for investment in another line. ' /

INQUIRE ON THE PREMISES. *

V

, will- h he is Interested. Mr Thomson’s 
syndicate has done nothing in Connection 

I with l^g-tnfl'ing "work on the pulp land* 
He. In com ni -n vrh fen- oth.r* who 

t interested simih. rh-. i-< now doing hi* best 
to prolong the Ilf.- of the ‘government 

: which has nor act.-d In accordance with 
the amendment to the law they t.hern- 
*eive* tntrodneed. hut who prefer to use it 
a* weapon to demand good service from 
those affected, .

FELL & CO.
lephones 297 aqd 94.

'LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. c.

—The bank florin** for Victoria |or : 
the week ending yesterday amounted ' 
to 3771223. * *fr-

:—o—
- There wlf! be g TTràtid rally of the 

Haber partV at A. O. V „W. hall on 
Thursday night. =.

Mr. Taylor evideHÛy considéra that 
Victoria has 4 great future beforo It. 
The general manager cf the bank was 
here last fall. The present course was 
then decided upon. The Merchanth* 
Rank was the first to open In the mid
dle wm»t, where they have done a large 
and ever-rIncreasing business. -

iw-L..4» ———*

FALSE AND UNFAIR REPORTS.

FINAL RALLY

To-morrow Evg. Jan. 31
' AT

A.O.It.W. Hall
IaADIEH invited.

Chair taken at 8 p. m

♦9 Ftri Street

sset.to.. .,.... ............................. .......... .^.ri miinumu^n^

HuUdlaS

C#'ÿri'-’ï’1 ' AVK-NI K l.-ttMlv- Wnadra)^ 
7 ro-m h. i i--. *o,„l *t*M- and ell con- 

—* e»lt-aees; wnrHe. —*— -— 'T--------
«2Î2 1 ’ A -RX r; K~* room house,

on* foundation; 2 int*. 42 inn.
“wi&SF* «THKET- 10 room houM, 1

Ï lot*, js-itr each, 
-lixico, iggc.

«NF str,"
..MLon'ty*. °,,m hw*’ “ ““-KW Iren tree. 

t if] ClICNKIi • A ! -UTKlNI; AND-JKWIIK 8Tlim*jh»** - SOUTI,rtURNeRV8TREBT 8[onc.,°W «t
- yy**» iLHSKK sikilBT—8 room hfu*c. 43x11.5 33&10

LOTS

CARR STREET N* nr N..lS{.ira. toxfO" tv.i 1
-ST. * ANDREWS STREET' 50xJ20, ffaj.OAK ItiA-X JT'NVTION -l*-|ov«, ùoxl.’f, 81 006 each

WiXKR OLA I >ST< >\ I; AND MH A K ESIM! A RE 8 lots 56x120 *
ACReAGB .

. WHÏTTÎ-ER AVEN0; J acyf. «.«no. ' ^
ON QOJRTE At res. maghjflecut properLE^itoAinn 
jsotaa®B" «MÜ^r
ù i;.-i'w Ai.-REâ-üawweâBt...
1% AI.'RKS Alt; yoifiv. 10 loom bouse, water Work*, all cbhveefefi 

n fruit, very property, 89.^0.

fOND & CLARK
**» ; V44 FORM . ^RLBPHone tM8

................................................................... ..

- <>AI

-Canadian-Australian liner Momm Is ; To the Editor—The renort of th. r n, 
*r-hrrttt}e<l to s ill nn Friday fro pi - *>r.l meeting held in the A. O I' W hall
coûter for Australln via Honolulu and j •**" mghi. and which 'appeared..dti the.I 
Suva. ""Oiiwt nf this morning. Is. so Inaccurate L

------O------  an*1 devoid of real truth, and evidently
The Fifth R. gin,. at will velebrate « <’> -mislead th« public, that, as

Paardeher* !>x F-VI.ruary Wth. >v th- i, fn<1 “ * mAm*

falsfflcatleb of facts a* are contained in 
* ~ 1—the report.

T01' Ft ldi! w gnonilng the steamer ,n th- first plsre \he report declares 
Charmer will not, Mil from Victoria 1 charged the Conservative party
until 2 o’clock. This charge lu Mme 1* ‘ '-,th corruption. 1 did nothing of the 
in order to convey those guest* from p";!,. ‘vei* '**' !î? M"7

J vsn. n,.v-r wha ar-.A-tendUt, lh- H*44 | w vIS^thTTn’oTî"’ C». 
il va hv th- .p.,-ur -Otwemor to-mor-l tinuln*. the r.t.or, „.i., that 1 -h*r«d 

j ro" T"ght. the electors of this rlty for bringing poll-
----- — . lie* Into the late.contest for school true-'

-F. K Dixon and Qxnt J: H. __ nothing of Lhg. Jtin0. J did.
stop, of the firm .-f Harns. r.lv<c ’ "«ever, say that 1 rogrettod exceedingly 

: London steamship 03KIW». who are tô îhV -St tbA ree”t contest party poll tics 
start the new line' from Canada 10 

1 Mexican port*, stated on Monday at 
- Seattle that It was positive th t fl,,, 
j steamships <.f t-He <ompiH*y 'woyld 
I touch at jthat port after the line was 
started. Tn company with a number 
.oJL thjr shipping men Cap!. . Worsnop 
and Mr Dixon were shown over the 
city. They stole! that the fncWH,;* , 
for handling^ f'relght there were Aietter

, mostly

t-UtijUNCK-
JlWMMItMM

than ariy coast clty they hud vlHted. 
Captain Worsnop has returned to VicÀ 

’ ■ * ■
way ba"‘ k to England. ■ ^

. “If we are dependent on Revoiu- 

tionary Socialists for power the liberal 
Party will go back lo the country and 

seek re-election.
“J. A. MACDONALD. 
“W. W. B. MdNNfS.”

...... • ■ I ittniTiini .■x. ocHjingiy
that af'tba recent contest• party politics 

! hud l»een introduced by the Monserva- 
1 'ives. a matter which ought to be élimina 
} a ted from all «Tvlc contests: hut that I 

was all the more. gratified at the result 
j’ hi view uf lhe fac-t that an effort tiad h'-en 
1 irttvl»1 to defeat me upon political linen:

for it Ik very evident. Mr. Editor, that 
! my Conservative as _ well Ms Liberal 
I friend* handsomely, n’tpported me, prov

ing that they wore not to be operated up
on by any machine.

1 wa.;’Informed mxm k«km1 authority be
fore the dgy Af.ehc.tloh that ah effort 
would be tirade to down me and another 
itsplrant forTiÀnorà:-

Thjg Colonhit reporter declares that i 
stated thaf’ the members of the board 
were In league with the Minister of Kdn-> 
tiMi I hi* l»-.8lsav Iimnw. .atid grn**ly : 
mrstepresent* what I realty dtd say. I 
contended that a board wunppeed of svtn- ! 
tmfblatTS. with any government front a ! 
political point of view would *haturairy 
wdrk in dcehpti with the wishes of the 
fi.-purtmvnt of education, and I took Mhe 
proifnrt Ttiai s tt matfèrs' pertaining to the 
Cditt-atlonal affairs of thi* or iny other 
ci'.s should -b# removed far above party 
politics. and so far as I -was concerned

Hreal I
ESTATE!

<Ql KEN'S ' V V I ; \ n
Park, lots for sale, pit»» . a h..

PRINCK58 AVK.—Next to Ci y 
Park. lots for sale, $65-1 ea..-».

PFMPTtnKK FKVr. -^fl lo City 
Park, ‘.ots for sale. f7h© »a-*h.

riÎARENÇE STREET—80 tv. rronl,- 
age-, modern bungalow. H>W.

■ssDOl'OLAS 'STREET, X. ,r Foun- 
ra^ti. 14 Scree, l>#>Hutiru| grounds.
largw residence, 1“ rooms.

FOL'HT.lt -STREET - J roomed 
house, ll.iwb . J

FORT STRBthvDood lot rnd'
bungnlow. rented. D.ciQi). ~ __

JOHN STREET Lot 8
' roetned collage, SU. k*i., \
PROPERTY' FOR SALE. In ;.HV 

parts of the dly.

The Hugo Ross 
Realty Co., Ltd.

Temporary Oflfi. es, JI7-18 Promis 
RIork. * Phone 1400.

WINNIPEG and VICTIttlA.

............................ .................................

Wanted. ‘
Goal Miners, Mule Drivers 

and Mine Box Pushers
Apply to

Wellington Colliery Company, Limited.
At Their Offices in Victoria. Ladysmith or 

Cumberland, British Columbia.

V «
Silver Band Min

ing Co., Ltd.
The Annual Mrcting -of Sltareholders 

will-bv-bcld at the offices. 74 Wharf street, 
Victoria. B, C.. qn Wedneeday, February 
13th, 1967, at live p. -tn.

Victoria, January 12th. 1907.'

TO IHt PEUPLE mtlM MANI- 
TCBa AgD tl|t NORTHWEST 

TERRITORIES who have en
quired for W. C. Stewart, 
late ef Braadei, ftjanrtoba;

Ueptlemtu: I am hcr,e. con- 
■ ncctcd with one of Victor!*’» rc-

II ff
-Jones A < Nu. 4»t- (iôvr'irnment
street Wr! havr- ,t suite Of ^.vc

I have the -twtn’ft of' gbnut 3rt) 
men from Manitoba and—, the 
Noitihwdet Territorlc* wh» are. 
or hgVe been, 'hew*, imd can 

— diiülU.* Aon- witor«■ to "find them. ?
I have purchased a home here 

ade, • x èrgF paying Invest- 
ment* Our list nfl houses, lots. 
hu*inc«u prop» rtie* and fasm* 

—rwtirtin .man* moi«|whf.’.'h it wjil' 
'xpa'y you to investigate.

And *.•«• us, we will make. ..................
Abvtw- rbw *ddre*s;......r ■

% H. JOKES 6 CO.
/UJÛ-REAL ESTATE. HmîXES

----- ----  TIMBER. ^
PROMIS BLOCK. \

48 TTovemflftCfit Sf - Phone ’ «
'

% C‘ STEWART, ,

FOR SALK
Auto—Winton 
Touring Car

Apply

y. Pauloo 78 Johnson St
C*a Be Seen at Hutchison Brea

GOAL
■ ' / ;

34 Broad Street
/

Buy The Times

3262
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EXPRESS AND SOLID AND

fivt EMPlOrtfS OF
RAILROAD KILLED

Bodies of Victims Badly Burned by 

fire Which followed the

Collision.

,Y> eot yv*

i liy wort!

On the 2nd February Mr. McBride Will Find That

the Electors of-Victoria
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber, flash. Doors and all Kinds of Hull din y Mater laL 
Mill. Offlce and ïards. North Oovarnment Street. Victor* B. C.

P.O.Box 628. Telephone
WILL NOT FORGET

Years' Experience
*n rhw-mitrh-mBkme ijttrin*?* pi*»** *»>ir j, p-,ir.:: -

xvbrk done* In UWocUy,. We employ only the MOST "EXPERT WATCH-

- MAKER#, and the most tHOdern mschmery, which enable# us tu.

... our work to tc the- best w°bich can be done In fui» lint-.

C. E. REDFERN. 43 Govt. St.
TELEPHONE. IIS >. O. BOX. JML

GROSSE & 
BLACKWELL’S
-ZEILKLE**.

= .
■

jr:M.n;a ,
jo wpbr.

MrSHROOM CATSUP. ■ j 
ESSENCE ANCHOYITS.
SOL*68. ASSORTED.
CAJ VESFOOT JELLY. 
TURKEY FIGS. Yn glass. — 

CVRlLY POWDER.
O VLL^Ntl.Ng OF

J * ÇIltdKEN.
G A I.Î.ANJITNR.OF BRAWN 
SHRlilEr A NX* HOY IE

PASTE.
POTTED MEATS.
BOMBAY CHUTNEY. 
CRYSTAI.IZED GINGER. 
SARDINES. SMC>KED.

TRADE SUPPLIED

B. P. WTHET & 
CO., LTD.
VICTORIA

NOTICE

HOUSE CLEANING
n.....; ■■.......... ■

>, DEPARTMENT OF , 
LANDS & WORKS

1 February 2nd, i£Q7

Deerfield. 28. —Five per
sons were kilted and sever*) "Other in
jure^ In a collision between an express 
train and a special freight on" the 
Fitchburg division of the Roe ton and 
Maine raBruad.^near South River to-

The killed were- all employees of the 
:> fo*4 Thv injur#d~Iftcluded ftilrotl 

-vaille*** ce*~as4 several paawewgcrs.
, The culllsigja wan caused by a sudden 

stopping oT the express train, Jhe .
-fbrr the danger signals foul'd be set.

Conductor Qeo. H. Busvmo, oMhe jpr- 
pre*s tràih., living at Troy. New Y<irk, * 
4* years of age; married; the baggage-

1! i-.r. i>F I hu ev nr».eu C* VV t.l..

TURN THEM OUT !

-Driven to a corner In e 
the Green-«'aion grab th

nnet'tlob.w.fth 
mlnjsters am. 

pleading for mercy op the ground Ltrit 
Mr. Green 1» now put of the ^gtiVern

What are the facts?
The eececut I ve wasx'utif rented in May 

With Uiv facts afrt£_3viih the Incrimin
ating

Djd promptly discharge Mr.

The/ r<
him. and,entrusted him with the !

•nuiaai r-ol Gus-express. C. VV. Haeerng- 
■u-»n;- living -at Teay ,N.- Y-.-;--M . FUz- 
i-.tirivk. . mrlneer|. Çhauncey^Teota, en- 

M. harilvVIlle. NY. and P. SL. 
I'-unison, fireman.. Mechanicyillc. were 

•
Thé bodies of the five trainmen were 

all.badly, burned _hy the fire Which fol
lowed,. the oollisti

^ . R. L. DRURY. RICHARD HALU W.‘<3. CAMERON. J. D. MMVEN.

To the Electors of the City of Victoria :
In the short,time between now and elec

tron" day (2nd February; It h Impossible 
~ Uff»"r us to calF on *Tf 1 he" cîêcT<irü pêrson: 

ally, but We think that, in tng-ua#
you for^a renewal of y<*ur-e-mfidem e. ft 
is fitting and proper that wf should refer

' Our Record In the Légtçlatûre

ernor lh Council. Va 
government. (See Journals,
146. > çr-------------- -----— -------~-

1K06,

p-in-hase on th- slime terms as crown 
lands ■ The-"government voted this down.
(we journa#i. 1f*W. i>7»tp- 113.) . ;__

(."») We. supported h further amendment

province by reason of'.thls neglect Is up-| to avoid a fair arid full discussion of the 
wards vf sûOfuHVt (See Journals. UfOS. «Minera»rations Whfch ought to determine-
{MffH 12* — - -..... —b----- --— n

vlncial UnlvVrtfty? Already the Institu
tion yreatod. by -thi#. act—which,, out of a 
total membership of .eight, in'iude* two

(4) We supported a further amériiUnenf J(1P> In th»- Provincial Elections Act we 
‘ U»f UULprwi-hng that U* grant- s.u'.;.-ee,i,:d In securing thé addition of »

new form of ballot. The Attorney-tien- 
eral at first opposed 014V effort* In this 
-threetlow, but after Mr.- MeNiven Ikld on 
ttic munbers’ desks a sanjple of the ne

csiuie before the House during the last 
three semitone. A A- *'

«1) We opp<>sed the ^rovernnienCa loan 
mil far the purpose -»f bon .wing'-tï.Ouç.ûûu 
at 5 pet. oeht. Interest and prbpoited/Sh 
a.mendipént, “thtit, i/wing to the turttrg- 
eocy In thô-mom > market and ^he t^»-n

Tltr- e of,Hie nieft who were klll«-<i were 
travelllduf In a -lead head" coach which 

ttie rear of the express, which was 
dished In the tiotilslon? The injuries 

the pas-e>igers' consumed nutmly of 
byulses caused by the aiulden «topping Of 
.the tnilnijn Lb«- shock of the cotthMon.

Engineer Hut< hlns,-of the «-xpr»-Hs. said 
r*-‘ a signal to stop Jth»-. after hta

1 rain had passed IWrOfld. He hrouglit 
the, (rain to a standstill and the rear 
brak.-man went placed "a Fed fuse
at the required distance ami went on 

"waving iiis red anil w*hite lantern. En
gin-" r A hearth of-the freight train, saw 

•• light, hut was unable

A wrecking train brought several phv- eclmtnteirauon ..I h,» *e«nmeBt .tor, ali.Mlli whli th^-Hijured; l!ai«r

" ' ", k " po»al wo »■ -,............

1 n-soil
ed hospital treatment. It Is believed he 
will rt-i’over. It was several hours' before 
the wreck* Were cleared.

hg- government - voted it down V\"hu; 
piModbli- reason could the government 
havf h'l-l ln voting down this afnendment, 
unless it was ths c they - wanted the door 
left open for euaWI further land grant to 
the ralLwuy company, which the «-»m- 
pany undoubie-lly get tf the Me-

... » , „„„ ,,„c ,. Bride. go»s»rament ret-ujaied to power?-
unsatisfactory stâyc. of th»- finstihe^-of .(•■ <#«■••• J'-iurnals. 1906. "page in.) 
the province, It was inexpedient.do t»r- <ti> VV.- opposi-d legislation Introduced

- iVêRSHÉnfrTHkl < Pvwrr to •‘h.-fn
three ÿwani. within which tffn-r- a loan sr-.vei to "dtsppA- of the public -l-»maln bv

•
than G per cén; " Tills ameu ifu- nt was 
voXed down Xfy tjte government -(Bee

form, of t.allot. printed from the plate he

the new bàlfat eypeitied do strongly to 
the memb»-rs on—both sides' that the At- 
tomey-Genefàl forthwith-wâgteed to Its 
adoption. In past years there ha* been 
a large percentage -e# spoiled ballots at 
elections, but In the two Bye-Election*, 
where the new ballrft . wa* used, were

, gps lied.ballots. The electors of 
this city will use" this new hsll-u for the 
firsb time on th-- 2nd of February and we 
ask-iliem to Judge of Its trié fits for therm

i over seven, months.
! . Xvtth his résignation they had. ritfth- 

■ irg <i - d“.
On Saturday. -4>tp»>nb<»r 22nd Mr, 

Green was in Vanci-uv^r..
:

Cominii Monday, Féb. 25th
Ttfe mast noi.-l lc. Tinrstcari" trinity 

Ysa-ye, Gérârdÿ ami LMbaume,

S^tender-t hcw-Becker
Under atispices Victoria I^idk?*’ linaicAÎ

TICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday, Jauuary 31st

1 «e Koven, Kiel*
Vomie Opera, '

uk's RomxnUc

Red Feather
M. Gal tes.) -

. -with Vherldah

M#ms. AU#rmjpn.ted orchestr*.
Sa-., àuc., Xl <>>. Box
13.10 a7~m...Tuesday. Jan. 2t«th 
rs. accompanied by cheque, will 

. rcc«dve their* usual ytteytion.

THt NEW GRAND
- SULLIVAN & (’ÔNSÏI)INE. Props.

1 - IV IHT JA.V.Ü SON, Mgr.
General A dm is.- >n, J>-. Entire I»wer 

Floor and First- Six Rows of Bal-
------cony. 55c. Box Seats, 3oc. .

_ w, , k 2Xth Jarmary, W.
Ella- \\llhc<-lt r Wilcox Presents 

MATTIE KEENE ANJ> COMPANY 
Tn Her- *'rmT^rtwUlevter'. *

• HER FIRST mVOPCE. CABE/' 
Company Inuhides LouCs t'bevaiier, Mies 

Laws, n .1 Phillips arid Mo (He K,cn>-.. * 
Also Will.» an<l: Barron, the- Messenger 

P V T> I >. K-lpp afid Kippv. V. K
■

vx-*n.lTta,1 carried h»s mis-ronducT'tCV"Lhe 
j exi^utJve as a wholf.*
I Dissolution was Imminent.
! Tbes^' men sought Mr. Green and told 
him that If 'ne dfU n- t f -jEttiAXilh re
sign they would not oui Y opposé the 

i- Mt:Rride. gtxvmanuoU, but - would giv«- 
the w hole facts to the eountrj. ’ 

since-- Mr.-Green had three hours in cross- 
iag ihv Ci.iif. : » \ • Ik t
how long. hiS government would"'last l? 
they .carried out their threat— N<M 

..............
made .5 wise" decision; .

On landing in Vh tnria ha at once

Why', hê rcKignè-1 he. refused t/v dia- 
L*lf>se even to tn< government r organ, 
f àn-l falling any other reas e fhç Vol-,
; onist. had to. ascribe It "to -c,'urgent pvr- 
i sonaf business.” 1
j • The V-«l<>nist wà# right. ., -
j It wps ''persoil;il bu-:hcsjs.>' and,-It

hour» more ih t'fflve would have spelt
di.ea.stcf.-r— • # - *

• Now the public know the real rea
sons. • but- only In a general way.
•The true extent of the ra-miftratlbnAT 

of the peculiar Oneen-Darsrrr-Anderson 
mer hodw rh«r vlmwertmeiR w iU jaexer
be know n till the government Is over
turned and the Secret records of the 
department examined. Deputy Min- 
IstcY Gore and Chief <”erk Johns, who 

-dared to-teii the-Truth in the Kitlmaar 
lan-1 Investigation, were both d!s: 
charged. Their places were taken 
men like Nell Mar Kay. a personal

OFFICER*» APPOINTED.

tiy Grand First Principal of Grand 
. Chapter of Royal Arch Masons.»

Toronto, Jah. 59.-Grand First Ih-In- 
il • of the Gr an-l Chapter of Royal 

At h Mason# (,f Canada, M. E. Comp.. 
John Leslie, of Winnipeg, ha*—made 
ihe fallowing appointments: Comp. J. 
w Sa.v i*TS. Port Hope, grand senior 
s.-j .-irm-r; V. E." « -nif S. King. To
ronto, grand junior sojourner; 3. T. 
Comp. R. J. Nixon, Toronto, lecturer; 
V. K. Comp. Alex,. Currie. London,

•- -i l boar< r; V. E. Comp, Geo. H 
Ix-mlgan, Hamilton, master dt- flyvt 
veil; V. E. <*omp. 8. B, NFClung, 
lor of Bt-'-ond veil; V. E. Compvhî. F. 
T « - w il s«- ml, Uosfdand. master or . third 
Vi.il; \' E. Cothp. ATch/Graham. 
Rrockville, ' master- of fouefn veil; E. 
C'-mp. A. Mi-<*rccry, Vancouver, stand
ard b<-arer: V. E-. Con><C J; T, Camer
on. Carl, ton Pla ce^/d 1 sect or o?\ cere-* 
monies: V. E. Comp. J. W. PaMerson, 
S. Hv- MaHe, organist; V. Ef Comp. W. 
E. MiMward. Grimsby, pursuivant; W; 
E. Comp. FZA. Campbell. Kenora. 
steward; y Ç. Comp. J/ E. Bate. Mll- 
tenr-tewAiui. JL'. E. cbtop. L. T. Ma. - 
donald/lteglha, stew'gtd; V. E. -Comp. 
J. P.yKenpredy; M. ■D/, Wlngham. stew- 

_ _ / McGuire, Stm-
mp. Richard 

uglas, -Daws-.n City, steward; V.' E. 
*nmp. \V. T« NNTlkinsbn. Amhcrsthurg.

- steward; V. E./C’omj>. J. H. Fish, Or-
z - V-.-W.-ird; X". E. Come Winlower of Mr. Green, whose h-tpil/train- 1 ,r •"_____ ___________________.Jtf . .. • «/ain. Tommy., steward. The executive

y'r\ • • 11 utsjy, zu. 4JV, 1 n
r V. U. Comp. W/. M. M 

A tywa z d ;# V. É. Co nr

tng was InvaiuahJe t<> the ex- nZ'f ,< ryn- 
mlssloner be<iause tnatters wdzh h form
erly had to g-> to ahother/oepartnicry' 

that of. the attorfif-y-Zencral --n/fd 
be --oil«mmmated 1» tho/< --nmissioiy-r’s

DJk.
Moreover, Mr. M^oKay was An ex

cellent custodlati/ror any stra^ shares 
that cmrrp»rTTyPrr>’Tt»-oirr* happened- to 
leave lo»~se. >n Mr. (Jr»*en a neighbor- 

-,1. He /Is-. wTs-^'m 
f<»rred hut 1/ y.

in the hop.-:, tf -.at If •1 c gov
id Prof. Ntigel'.s l-Q.

- ernni/nt. Were returni/l 
LOST. .. puty might becrune

. . y/fnervind eviver. up

„yr PII-.Î -w-s wr«-*. » ■ How lui,g wuf th*_publl

.SEVEN LIVE;

pot up as a / 
. _ t If thp $fov- '

v/i the trusty deV 
the chief foimnlj/-
th»>_iracks of hinji-

k
i-T of Qi

r.-; ;-- 9?
ft (‘ooktow-n. Fwcn

zhppo|n 6kien
Fort' Art hi] 
D. H. M 
Harcourt/
Iaîndon^

are: IL A. McKibmw 
Wm. F->rbes, Ortmshyi 

Ulop; Cdrleton Place; F. W. 
Toronto; Oliver Elwood. 
Jas. McLaughlin, Owen

flOARDlNO MOrsK BLHNKU.

Slightly Irijured,

namr telegrams.

oven at Vniontowi. P 
dressed and threw him 
fire and whs burned t-

*
-. r-*"'TV IgT-lt'ter C-r((-.-if tt--n-*r- -

f,--d TÎT - **- ■swéflksll»' 111 .
th-\ oldest Voi<m in "tii- lTnltv«i Stayt*

r. urnt to n cok»
. deliberately 111*, 

••if naked Into th*- 
df-atlL .His mind

.
ment of. lar>ds and works b«* 
am-mg hone*t men?

How. i/i u. h Ringer u 
me1 the .pecullâr
I t isii>$: femajes. and
plau< of... om|Minl proi

in the departme 
TURN THEM OUT/

having t*ern IbRlated 1 
■ m - r'"'. iKt,

They are pure-and good and
t - • • - K
fully

Cowan’s
Cake

• V

Icings

~~AOAlNST TSOrtALIK-js. '*

XJLleâ^-Jh Gcrmnfiy Are Combirilng to 
D/feat Th'em,

iiot

1. Political patties ate 
st th»1 Socialists in the 

t Ik to be taken 1n the di#-" 
none of thé candidates for

■

• Peril n. J 
1 combining'' 
j bajlot

B- .TV. v-rty leaders met ye*- 
1 .1- - jded not i..,support any 

ihe So«Tâllat repre8<-*?*.i >vcs of the 
Emmery a tjx - party frvui all tlje staffs 
«lT~rh«‘-wvt>lrf «ma" deterrnlneil tn unite 
w itfi -i t ! *i• r t 1 rt les agalflM the Ro- 
1 ialists. Th-' xî«$b'gates «>f% t^r» N 

"T.'.t.. >' Vk - iftpi R i l* #i groupa :met 
déx i*=«* a plan to co-opgrali

.re^v -In-h-r of the campa tgt 1.

New Westminster. Jan. .29—The nid 
Fort Moodv- House, at Port Moody, went 
up In smoke early on Sunday Ynorning. 
r»nd_m#ny of,the Inmates were fortunate 
in escaping Wjth their lives. Sexeral 

for small -ums of money were lost, and a 
large quantity of personal property 

The biilldlng was one of th- landmarks 
of the ritv. and had lately been used a* a 
hoarding house, with Mr, MlJburu as pr»- 
twletf.r A member of. the Mllburu family, 

k door • who xlept downstair*, was awak«-t.ed 
f enter- about four o'clock on Sunday morning by 

aggressive . smoke fb the room. He quickly rous»-d the 
be per- i ra»1 of fbe family and the boar.lere, and 

a rush for the" street u'gs matts-tn-fhe/ 
i vary scant clothing that could he gathfX* 

D——— ed on the way. The house, being an old
„ l Wvil-ix «Jr'iy'.'iPi. b'lrnedjike paper, and 

j -It ««m only •;« few- minute# betom^the 
- t fimiuw -Had i». hw> it

Jumped from th»- second »tnr>' window 
«n-1 sprained his ankle badtv. and Leo
nard E <>tVwford wss so ba<|ly burned 
nb-nit the fa-'e and bamla that a doefor 
had to be summoned to attend him All 
the fixtures were de*trny»d and a number 
«of boarders sustained losses, one of them 
IUM) In rasti besides hi* trunk and cloth
ing Mr Milburn lost which was ly
ing In hi* room. The property loss Is 
partly covered by insurance.

sl*pi«l Atinon.1 and comanot ^ 
_

—THX-/-

Cowaq Co. Ltd. Toronto.

.Gitflwa, Jan. 29. The . a bluet has ap- 
•ofni»*1 A." A. ttrunegu. X: P., judge ot‘ 

8»»ro1 Misl'- .-t •* of Mr. Jus-

*tr#guftr-CTkyctff*;ywcy ur Mr. 
Tasiohereau maile chief Juatlcte of the 
Court of Appeals.

Avoid
Appendicitis
It is caused by the clogging of the 

•bowels and intestines. Keep tbe di- 
'fe*ti*iT-netire.-the 'tmnidt right, 
tl - l.- wels healthy and open wuli

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everywlu

■peeege■
} first 'resolution wa* withdrawn and the 
j one pr»-p:ir»*<L. by Mr. Macdonald was
' ad-ipte-l in Its stead and unanimously 

paksrd by the House In- -irtKr 10 
s"»r«-ngthén the Premier's hands in pre

rrlernbers of t hr *<>vi-ntm»-nt-^has a*sufn#jl 
control of the pish school si Vancouver 
and hns taken over the provincial gnuitS 
in aid of that school • ' >f 1 - • t# of

peetweh- thiij niaashr*. _ 
through ihe legislature two were minis
ters representing' X'.u-rouvai ; a third re
sides there and r«tpresented an adjoining 
const I t w-ncy. e J •

It must l>e borne in mind that member# 
sitting in ->ppesltlun being IlmltedTjn their, 
power* of Initiating legodaHotb- are <-on- 
fihed lÿFgely to criticizing, conveflng and 
amending legislation introduced by l.he 
government. ■ " But. however important 
legislntlon may be. It Is far more Import» 
ant that the «I»-partmental admlnietratluB . 
of a kovexnmeot should be honest and 
elftcient. Viewed from this, standpoint, 
when the electors n-fif - t upon ".the man
ner In which th»- valuable lands under re
serve on Kltamsst harbor have been 
-o-i retly and nh gally disposed of 10 
speculator* «t oit*1 dollar per acre. 3»- 
proved by’.the s.wont testimony at the In- 
vistlgation. when they reflect upon thé 
manner in widt h Kalen Island was dealt 
with, and how spavulators (who are well 
knowh to the-public In this city) by in-

•rilyrs ut-eounoi 1. noi-nn* nun (ID Gn th»- question of better teAiS the,
I, legls^t'h.n "is ba-i tn prit! Épie uarttL : f»-Iution. w ith ^accompanying memor- 

. th, exercise of such pow»-rs Iras’ led to. andum intrcKTu- ed by Premier .M Hrlde,
-r tlyé Ho'ûse. for ÜM3-4. pag«- 14.1 grave ..fhibllc n'bue- n, In this province- In was shown to be defective and 1m*curate

The wisdom of flu cow*»-' we then proî pa#t ..-years. (Journal*. 1'toV page 5Û ) ' whereupon-a ne y resolution wzw prepaid
,pr-)W<l Is-now apparent to everyb-wiy, and ‘54 Uti the passage of the act relating | hv our leader.. Mr. J. A. Macdonald..By
ha3 ' "the. gpvor imenl ' accepted t!ï«- prr- ; to* the disp(>slrl->n offhe KUrghces re-»} tea>e^j>f the House, ITt-mlcr McBride s 

Would not n»-w have th- exrrh- .^srrv.' Wè supported amendaient» prq>- 
Spect-açle of thl*-provin-»\ \ylljU vidlng G> a free grant to Victoria city

Us great wealth and natural re*oury4-, j of 25'acres for park purposes; (2) giving
paying Int-r.-st y-the r.'Ui- -»f per yfent.,. the chy'^he firm right to purchase or au-

. whi-ic murdcipahties wliii infini:-yf -leas -<iulre t-h.^ t7*^ .acres fr->ntthg <-n th.- har- 
r--s »urr--s than, the p- -Vince \vy(> Ih-ihi ' brtr. <3) rrae grants t" the city of sit»-* 
lloHtjng thélr" Joans w par at Ef-cr <-ent. I for ‘sch - -of purposes andTîîr»'* ,public lafi-1-
lntef» st. In fact i rh* munXapndlty of Ing plices tor wharves. 'This was- voted - « ««» «'»»"»«" ...... r-,nraftli Tr.mk Pa.-ine and.
South Vam-.-iver. a .«- • urb/to Var.-ouvfr ! down hv • the government. Ov e Journals, th-- arena of party strife and pyt it upon ’ V ... » ( _ v n,,w r--g1f,n»
city, sold |3 4 p»r cent _jMben turâs ax a r>v. pages » and 66.) ’ j a higher pish, . 21 t e men t and ni, c ,,ew
premium ifl the year - -«-* » We opp-med the act knewn as the Journals. 19t>.-. hag#u« .« ■n<* . > - , ZCmntJr ^hm blllti- « uoon the gov-

(n w” iepewd Intro! Mil1' Th> ewnenof th* 0Z)W« mipa.M
- he governmen 1 gryivrig to thr - olumbta I land# In th. I O'Wdniv mttnh’ipaliry In I hill. Introduced and U#M-d l>> th- eow-rn- ' t . . /w-.-a.n -e to the
*W«/mlM»(ÀLi, , -It-e. - n,, IVml-f-MrU.1*-'. 'n^lw-a-y paid no, ment. By Wto We-gw* sy«J». I
MUkjmk. WMWyOelw of land, to which I tax-# thereon, either provincial.or muni- l of hlflh» eduratlen 4n Brlttoh ÇoluieW , Ware ‘“’"■'n1*j?, df their eotin»
■tile y had no ÿ^el or morel rl*ht. Toe ■ -tpet, for « period of wéeo year, Thmyl le .utor.lina.ted to a private InitltttO-m neee ha this '--"m e ntl t the! reotjlo
orttflo#! initeddy. -!rint-d hy th- act of 1 the Premier pawed thiiltX a nthortsln* Moreover. UP- Royal Inetltetlim l« etv-n i the peet ere «wdened end they ere give»
- i'afdn .......................... ------------------------- a-—.-I-------

-tiring lh- define of the province for j »lde Information err tired over».W erre* 
bettor term».'thus showing that ouf l»*ad- -of valuable lands adjoining Prince 
er was uMMMto. UflAhi* question out of . Rupert, and -remember that the eon-

1*W. W 6* vendition ed ‘ ifjksi two essential 
pelfits, numely: The ftintikUop of tire 
ro»d tyKrougli to~ Pentieton and that It 

be bull? xnyim-firs year-) from 
Ap/6. !<<%. Neither of*, then- conditions 

complied with. The, road ha* 
been-built to Mill* ay and the pro- 

\1ne* has lost the anticipa-t-ed benefit* 
owing to the failure of the railway com- 
»pany to carry out Its agreement. (â$ér 
Journals. 1906. page S4.)

rn We *ui-p<-rred an amendrii«*nt prmld- 
,lng that freight and passenger rales on

th-

tlüs subsidized railway should be subject province, are lawfully and.juatly liable 
to the approval of the Lieutenant-Gov-, .to taxation. The loss of revenue to the

... given
pavment out of the. pr<rstoc|al tree--! p-wer to establish the « "liege utosueh 

miry ',.f their accumulated Stobllttles. I place in British Columbia a» McGill X nl-
Amounting to t*«liy»r« tbeueeM 4a|. i versify m»y -doetgneR." - Why ehould
ter#, ten fttoueHTld tlrrll tfg of wnLil»Hir4 Th- e-leWte-t »< tl« elle of thi chief III- 
made'a frc.- gif-t to. pewdney municipal- stltutlon <»f hafplng In this province be 
ity. (Her Journals and .Statutes, 1«X>. j thus mmmlu*d by law to a corporation
pages 3» *1 and 4k ) ddmlclled and cornroiwàL.- In Montreal.

(9, We’ supported a resolution bid -wn* tmewd througi. rhe-Houe*
demnlng the government for neglecting j with an impniiern't- which unmistakably 
rmd rrfnehrg^o t-ax W-htods* of -rtw-j-manife^M a desire to prevent a full ap- 
Brltlsh folumbla Southern Railway Com- pr-claltoh of Its nature hv the people out- 
pang and the lands of F.-A—Heloze, side th»- wall* of the leg,»lature. The pro- 
whtch lands. -,ndt r th- statute* -.f the ’ tests -f <UH» r Universities and of local

authorltfes wu-re curtly dismissed. Do« s 
It not seem that the government wished

an opportunity to repeat the history of 
the last three -years? Elector* the re
sponsibility now.-rests with ybu arid we 
await with confidence yogr answer An*_j 
the ai)swt-c of all the electors of British 
Columbia on th. 2nd of February.

Sincerely you rt.
___^-------- - L. HRV-RY.

W G CAMF.RON.
«V RICHARD. HAUb- 

3 D. , M'NIVBN.
Election day. Saturday. 2nd February. 

Polling place st the Old Grand Theatre 
Building. No. to Johnson street. Hour# 
of polling, S a. rn. to 7 p. m.

The University Question
Aid. Lewis Hall’s Letter on the Manner in WMdi Vic

toria City Has Been Side-tracked by the ~

McBride Government
To the Editor: TIie-U<?lonlst's edi

torial on this -questhft Is t feeble, at- 
tempt to divert pttWilc atteutlOQ aw is 
tr#jm what -ttcTtinlly trunsf-irèil■ in the 
House on tKir im^rtont question.

THE 8El.ECTJON OF THE SITE FOR {
a i: n#i v e ns ity. cQELeAe ,nri'T6iiflT 
PROVINCE,

,T( would 11-kc the people of Victoria 
.to fmgta—tiL.it . Lhia Aubsi.liary Inatllu- }

The ColoBft't w-rtilit like Vletotlane tion h»i ttlrmdy fa£*n ebarge of the
to forget the blow that wan struck by 
the McBride government'‘.by the act 
passed at the last session- of the legls-

It would like t-he r^f>Ple rxt-VtotoriR 
to forget that. M»uo*ry. Ça meron, 
Dyury. McNlven and Hall are already 
on record in the legislature on. this 
matter, and that they OPPOSED 
THE PASSAGE OF THAT INDE
FENSIBLE UILL.-

It w.outd like the^ people of Victoria 
to" forget that an Influential DEPU
TATION OF REPRESENTATIVE 
ÉDUCATION A L MEN- IN THIS 
TTTY HEADED BY THE HON ' 
CHIEF JUSTICE HUNTER wait ci 
Upon the gOYçrjnment to protest against 
the. measure,- but without avail.

Vancouver College amj taken, over the" | 
government grains fnade In its behalf, j 
and that in PURSUANCE OF THE ) 
ACT THERE HAS BEEN KSTÀB- i 
LTSHED IX THE CITY OF VAN-1 
COUVER A COLLEGE OFFICIALLY] 
NAMED ’THE UNIVERSITY OF 

.M'GILL COLLEGE OF BRITISH | 
C< i V M BI Ai,‘

It would like the people of Victoria 
to'forget that a# a: lust resource an j. 
amendment was moved declaring that ; 
the act wa.» a “PI'BLlC ACT." This] 
ametidmerit wa» Voted down by the' 
go\ ei liment, "the effect of- wWch under |

" the i ill»« <»f the llouv ir. that U is | 
b- >..nd th) power v-f any private mem-* 
her -to even mtrrTtrm an anrendnfijwvi
to this net in fun re. \<4lwU question j

c
e»a

>v
*•

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

It wmrid Tnte fîiS^Tèb^e nf^lctorisE ,‘*n 
to forget tluit Hurt. llr-'Cdtteo who^JRi 
had. charge »*f the bill, adopted, the 
extraordlniWv and UNUSUAL EXPE
DIENT OF MOVING THE PREVIOUS 
QUESTION with a'vlCT Ip prevent i 
treo and fuii dhtctwd<fn of the matter...

CERX than higher education, and yet. 
the McRrlito government- In order to 
gtlfle future discussion in the House on
thi* subject Refused to declare 
THAT THIS ACT WAS A ‘ PUBLIC 
ACT.” . -

It would like thr- people here to for
get that there was y-reated* by thin act 
a subsidiary Institution of KfcGlU 1M- 
veratty In this prpvlnoe, ami th$^t. HY

We ore, proud of the stand our four 
city members mad® In the- flght against 
the passage of that Li'!, and we feel 
Kline that 'ndt ".those Interested In ttte

WWW**»W*U»ISt»WSWI*WWSIStSISW>SWWSW<*t*t*4»t

Bread the Best Profit Maker
RPECIALTIEfh HTGIENié BAKING; VIENNA BREAD 
WHITE AND BROWN, WHOLE-MEAL, MALT BREAD. *

.--A Itaaifd amount of attack-.jkIU he iaaucd In a local .incorporation 
amalgamating the bread baking business of M. R. Smith * Co. and the 
Capital City Balt*ry.with newly modelled up-to-date premise# and ap
paratus. Application liet now open at w1 ^

Messrs. Heisterqan & Co., Govt. St.
From whom prospectus can he oblolned.

THE VERŸ TERMS <>F THE ACT cause, of higher education and the wel- 
THIS LATTER INSTITUTION WAS fare of this - ity'will stand by them on 
CIZ)T>iED WITH FULL. COMP!.ETE tbef. 2nd of F-ebruary.,
AND ABSOLUTE POWER TO MA KB. , LEWIS HALL.

SHARES $io EACH
Go&l profits anticipated. ^
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draw front the contest in Kasio' Or Is 
be going 1» fcr«*én the aiftttjigt end 
endeavor. with. Mr. jLi rc-Uva a sais t a m*e- 
to debauch the'etectonite of Kattlo as 

befouled thelie an 1 Mis'*panther hax
leh to take is that the eléc hflni'i ’.(t id

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd

Arksn
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taxpayer .and totting favored .corpor
al ion a off aft lightly as possible. iri Says, Murderer Must I.osè 

Head Twice.
Aîçrman <

l.udwTk Tesenow. . tli<< child murderer. 
whh/Vi.ts l»i---ii nu lrial at .tirii/fewiilrt; Tins 
been setfteiieéd to death* having t»ren con-, 
vIdled on »W0 separate counts. The v-r- 
dtet-vofulfoiMis iiim to he. beheaded twice;

i: h.irg-; of uiunleruue »- 
hv-1» to suffer loss of his

—A very large number of sympathie •
Ins' friend^ attended thie - morning thé 
funeral of the to: c. Miry Anna 
O'Rourke. Which took plaie from the 
family -residence. Pack Inst on street,, to 
thé Homan fMhollv cathedral. Many 
beautiful floral tribute» were presented, 
the Rev. Fatherv Fisser conducted the 
nervives, .utiisted l>y>Tthe choir. The
following acted as pall-bearers; Messrs. me,|lv:i| Expert* w-hy 
B. M. Haynes. Jaf. M In
Banpermau, W. Morrison, W. (lelger ; murderer rommliu *1 
and D. I). Mc Ta v leh. • state of dea m - ato r

cubs." ThU phr.aSe was made a great 
many years ago, but It to quite as ap
plicable to }hp conditions of to-day as 
it. was to the days of the Family Vom- 
past in Ontario. Still we deplore the 
State of mmd to which D M. Eberta. 
K.- <\. has been reduced by hi» dismal 
prospects in Saantoh..

mine at the time of the disaster.
Ft to now believed that rescuers will 

not be able to reach the bottom of the 
ir.lnfL1 until late In the day.

transportation syndicate. After* nearly

A case of assault w ill come up for 
trial to-morrow in the city police court.
’! «* o prominent cltiMna are concerned, 
the alleged assault taking place a few 
days ~tgo. H. y, - Wllliamf is -charged 

.■.vith assaulting K. Richard*. and the 
Latter has laid a complaint in the 
police cour*.

Flhfllly
political rlglv

: ■
ill hisThF local Conservatives have at last 

unnodneed their policy. It .la that the 
Ÿlty supply .the water for the govern
ment grounds and the ministers will 
keep the "whiskers'' trimmed^ bti .the

lirai irresponiibillty. I
1 ” i ! ■ '
however, bod* -if.' of tjhe. tendency* in. (tor- j 
many to ascribe these hide *tis crimes to ; 
insanity and tot tit*--perpetrator* < *~npe 
will* a pi'l'! s^ntenre 

A typical tnjitancH .to reported from \Vesi 
Prvssla. , wh*ré »n Inhuman mother r as 
let off with a year's Imprison ni. r t ■ for .

The big semi-ready clothing sale is 
now going on at B. Williams A Co.’s 
store, and will continue a few days 
longer. They are new holding the best 
clothing and furnishing sale that was 
oyer hold in Victoria, and are artvfng 

greatest value for the money. The

February 2nd will be the IIret 
opportunity the people of the 
province have had to square ac
counts with Premier McBride 

-for juggilig Uie glee Lion date InCharles Wllkon it busy telUijg the 
ei errors of ~x>" ri boo a bom hto^Ui ~re- -arty tar-uirmg-4*> death her 1 l^-taaraold4- 

"1802 by bringing on the
gapdirtg "snetowt Hghra.'11 He has made *emt ready people Bare only one este almost & month p,itfem*r 'than tt- the wrMtfgn y*ed rhe*-ettfM w a -peer
jho refert-mê so' far to the Dewdney 
.Hellef Bill. ' thy real name of which 
should have b«Aen A Bill for the Relief 
of 4he Sun Life Assurance Company.” 
< f w hl« h Mi. Wilson was the private 
attorney Sut b Iri ialUl- s i* tir *i. 
yotr for hts* restgnartrm; from the r-rr- 
emmeot havç not, of course, been die-

a year, so you will find this a bona fide 
< learing sale, a aaie thaj wllV meet the 
ifenaandit of the people af the, present 
day. It to the duty of every person to 
save mopçy. Mousy saved ti: money 
••arned, so- if you visit this Fate you 
Wirt be \iM* vn say to yourself Th«t 
you are sure you have paved five dol-

I m the Hiable and beat her with' -l , Ivirtty 
j xlub. .In order make the wnund» heal 

quicker. «» V'c w.unan told the chib', alv 
then «.,i ijwftcd the W'Oimd* with vy.egar

I On :inï)tlier .occasion th« mother . t« at
: Ihe-rhiid-with-« pern of Isevra-'ng
l the fleeii in the most horrible fashion y et 
j again the mother drove wedges of wood 

. .child a . cul*.- - Ti& . afryalcfamg.

provided for In the original 
proclamation, thereby snatch
ing a verdict from the people. 
Even then it required the Fer- 
nle ballot box outrage and the 
unholy alliance with Hawthorn- 
thwalte to save him.

ingenuous confession, which must he 
accepifiii.for .rohab iL la-worth- liv v^ew 
of thé revelations affecting hie arid the
ex-rr!nly;er> public hctlhns.

f / tb. pp.\ • i xjsi.j)k.114meüli4n|
the term of office of the present. gov
e:r-eenf. 'n arrabg- mch! has beos ltrs .un e^prÿ ten. you have apgaL ' 

- *«

VlCTOBtA DA1LV TI31ES. WÉDSfcSDAÏ, J AX VARY -30. 1007.

A Positive Statement.

The Liberals- have none of 
ti.at lust for office which has 
been" a drstingulstoing rhuier+rr- 
Istic of McRrlde. No. . gentle
men! Kkiher than submit to . 
b«‘ing talien by the throat >t>y 

* r voluti'onary s*»c.lall»t8 -if the 
t> ï»e of Ha w thorn th waite and 
th->se who would- haul down our 
gi- r; a;-- old UK''1 -■( Jack, the 
type of such, men as those 
w lwwv ,cry of .'Rats!' ât the call . 
df oheçrs for^the King, indicate 
only toy plainly their- fwcUwgs 
regarding aII that tqyai British 
sufejn t.t revere; rather than Be 

r il 'Tm-rrtfcd* by mtciv men t hc- Ltb- 
iral* party .will promptly appeal 
to the country, .and. as promptly- 
be.returned with a strength that 
v. ill "forever rid the province of 

"àïïy further fear from such 
I- es,-*'; \x. ■ xv. f M ÉfiBi i .. : 
Ros aland.

aoitbt ll. Thr rmulm ! nt th.: rempiUgn b,„n H-r^h'ed trr mf." Ttf- pnbli. 
bear, out . Mbi.itiy this cob.trliLLlou . svarr<!lj Than tll-jf
’.< BiTeSkittfs'' ##<> rfüiir «we ) x-. ubiety u, ve» at uu r*u- ;
l,«H taretolly^Sde. and R win eu.-- 1 “»» wl,h Mr- .OVeen .bnt It b a 1

—------------ , „ a i tlon whether anythtiig Mr. MacKay or ;
;C; cup ?*- .«*.»• é-tw-
placent uï

W^* ç-off»fftehil the stàtérnéj^f hf Tïte | ,vélgh'lÿ In the estimation of the pub- :
lie. The copies of the letters from 'Sir 
Adolph : Caron (Sir Adolph naturally j

he.id of this actlclr to the .Careful ate 

tent ion x>f the electors of Xlctoria; If 
they are alive to their own interets, if 
th**^ desire not only honest and clean 

stent, but ibverwftient brisni 
| upon the will of the majority; govern- 

{ ment «yrntnlnlP^ n guarantee et stahtt- 

ity and therefore «£. prosperity, they 
| will vote for. the four members of the 
J Liberal .party who ' have given 

il^derfiaf that party- their hearty sup 
! tiort during" the paid three and a half, 
j years. There are unmistakable Indies-
I tiens of the bourse the majority of th

would not part with the orlginato> atute
|

I n \ it i\ uf what' has transpired and 
of th \ admissions made Jiy MT7"Ma<-- 
Kay, -in vl*w of^tSTfart that two of 
the-TninIslera In Mr. M< IlrMe’a g"V- 
ernmont Wntci'id that that çoVernment 

S Is to be tkmfcKriulated upon having'tils- | 

*|je I poâed of Mr. tireen. in view of the fact ; 
f tliat if . partner In sin h a livasm ti-m 

; to unfit to sit In thfe government, j 
another partner ought, to be dtsqunli- J 

* fled front sitting in the Legislature, Is It
hl the intention of Mr, Mat-Kay to with

THE SOCIALIST MENACE.

All PWi prepared by the 
Government had to be tubmzt- 
ttd to the Socialist members 
before they were brought be
fore the House.

We b dteve the present politick! cam

paign- in British-trolumbio Is practical

ly ox*er. Wo Veliev#» that Although th-» 
’a^k of marking' u.d oui tlhÿ I m bal

lot» -vhi« V vrtil decide whether the 
government -of Premier Mrhrld# is 
ha' •• another term of ofli- e or whether 
the duty of governing th- province 

: b< et trusted t-» ipore worthy min-" 
titers has yet to be done, the die Has 
already been ca*t. a* the great major
ity u/lhe *It-c‘on have made up their 

‘ minds and what is tp follow is- for the 
nptot port merely a ma^iankal exprès- 

1 Sion of a fixed, determination.
Hut while, tho—T-regjoing may be ac- 

tepV'l aa the tonditlon of the m.Uid-of 
the average elector, there to one fea
ture of tbcjwiitkfti situation to which 

-all classes of the comn>unity. HHimier- 
-< ial or induBtrial, who must by the.

1 von^tljtucm tea trf -the province are go- 
• In» to take there to véty, ltttie doubt 

in nr Mv. Mat'domrtd Is gotng to secure 
a m§jortty in the Legislature-. But the

tors *of Victoria, who estimated vor- 
"rectly titv « hiiru-ter. of the"M» Bride 

govarntm-nt less than four years ago 
i when it had no stu h record as ».t has
i to-day. sh-iu!d Mt t in m. bW k iv*w When 

the ktrcngih «4. the majority the first 
Liberal gover.nineiee British Columbia 
aver* had- depends tv âôihé extent upon
Ihfir rctioi * friMiiier Mi-Brldi- ha« In'lhe • aurw

We therefore aak tham- to v»Ha for ! hie career made severui mtotakes. H* 
Mef^rf.. Drury. Cameron. Hall and -Mv - seems to be making xme- how when he 
NB en in thtf < >tnfldent^ conviction that ^sks the g»eople of VioAoria to present 
if they foilvxx our advice at the emt uf j to htnr th-e other rlirek to b»stopped, 

four years they^wtti' be convinced that

ELECTION REFLECTIONS. -

Sir. Adolph Caron, la not one of those 
; shady, characters w bo, makv* money by 
j bribing ministers (if the crown. He is 
: simply » ph Ils n t htoplst Wjip In an alm- 

lvNs way sends around among his 
| friends blocks of coal shares.

THE GREAT EMPORlUfl OF THE GREAT WEST

*

Great Sacrifice on Friday Next
OF THE FOLLOWING:

THE NEWEST AND CHOICEST HAVILAND CHINA
DIRECT FROM LIMOGES, FRANCE.

NOTTINGHAM AAf£> SWISS LACE CURTAINS

ou r» -o un»-1 was good!

APtiU>OY-Ttx THE. PREMIER.

AB'kr , reading the- report of Mr. 
’horpson's speech ttolivered last even

ing: in Victoria vyeé^ w-e fe*l that it i*
1 due to our rcadoj*». a» xvell to our- 
• selVet, to xx-ithdraw some of the rr- t 
| marks we have made In regard to Pre

mier McBride. It has been stated -in- ! 
cur column» that the. Premier ha*

, t*ng in TMe ; It
official capacity for Victoria—that on 

I the contrary he has iri season and out 
of season manifested an intense ho»- ! 
tlllty to this city—and eonsequently | 
th<lg the ^‘ecmier had displayed a good

. deed -»f what toay justly t». galtod
well, effrontery—in asking the electors 
of Victoria to vote /or him and his 

1 trio ,.f 'supporters. Although W% have ■ 
| from the j very .day yf-Us organisation 
! opposed the M.-Bride government, con-

A. po<vr excuse is usually better than 
none, hut thé ex* usé given by tireen 
.iiid McKay would have, been better ; 
never made.'

The Co|ofl1aV> 'wav of xx.liat it « alls 
"kiuimg a sigrider-' oi ‘‘nailing a lie ■ is 
unique, in the good old days it wns 
always considered' >h»t a half trutlr 
w.ta worse«tirah w lie *i«l a half denial 
simply emphasized the trut h .of .« state-

in order that Kaien Island may not 
fall to become historic the water» sur
rounding^ it, 11 « v bt-eji given BU' h 
euphonious names as Lima Harbot* a no 
Fern Passage.

tending, ami . nnternli-ng with reason 
very-ran tire positions ifagré r; j tV« auKiiib that an admintotrat ton
deep interest in the polity tl and til brought forth Ip treachery tv the. nien 
stability ~ôf the province .uab* to give n-hn fought*and won the battle w hich
their soon , „'vful *n,V mtemeïm .-on- :,Vfd the *•*' "• adv™' 10 l">*F

t . 'va» In the-very narure "f it* « ompoii- 
»tdeiation. Needle** t > ny; xx- refer ,. , ,

. non Incapable of giving British < olum-
to the admitted alliance between th^ bia ,nMl and em;.lent SCrvlce. still we- 
So-villed revolutionary Scsdallst.* atjd v#>. notwiths/anding admitted' pre

judice, endeavored to he fair Hi I our 
criticism. And now that something ex- 

j tenust ijig ha-i been found in the Pre- 
, mlèr's record, we feel In duty bound to 
' >1 ve puhllt it'y~f.T" it W. thank Mr. 

40ub.l^« hyre nberrvrtl or» ,iBniflcAht | Thomw>„ loir 1,1» llluminsting Mrplan- 
firtT That neither the pemoait nor the. j «nyrghd apolog; . The Premier Mead 

nrgnr.i* supporter* of thé McBride^Ky Victoria on one ■ evasion wUr-h" the

th- MvTttide government.
v Elettop» who have- followed, even in

differently;'the discussion v nf public 
matf-r* .diKiig ’: - campaign '.'ill}

Th»» "gov ernmWRT Téatla Sbitié- [
j thing like ibis: "The c«wl scares ‘as- r 

signed to us by Cgron xix-ftf TmT'reJe* t - 
cd. .neither were they offlcially acxebt- 

1 cd. We do not déuy that they stand- In f 
: McKajr'g nuiive. 'but as he has nut yet 
. riu eived tire--- boeûtu- +*e-»HH-r h*»j
cither of lhe rest <. f ua got a squint at 
it. wc 'tail Scarcely be blamed in the 

; matter. It is' Imd enough to bé'blamed j 
for wnat ‘ was actually received w ith- \ 
out being called down for that which-* 

i had not yet arrived." . j

, R. F. Green saya: "Oh. ye», we were 
given shMtetqTbut we haven't got them 
now. See ? What are you goiti to do 
about it?''1 4

BRUSSELS AND WILTON CARPETS
INCLUDING REMNANT LENGTHS

AND

A QUANTITY OF JAPANESE MA TTING

Values Phenomenal ! Prices Extraordinary !
FULL PARTICULARS TO MORROW’S “COLONIST” AND " TIMES.”

SEE SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY OF THESE GOODS 
ON GOVERNMENT AND BROAD STREETS.

Strong man .lately gt the head of the 
Land» and .W.orlo* Department was 
against it. Mr. Creep, we Understand, 
not only a«ke l fur free water for the 
grounds surrounding the parliament 
buildings. He Insisted that the city 
should trim the grass after h had been 
made green Under the stimulus of free 
water." Th" Pp-mier . thought his es-

#|o'ermuent, nor a "single minister in 
that, go.reri une nt. have had a word to 
say against f^maganda of Com
rade Hawtho^^;waite and his candi- ,

«laie.», who in their mad ravings against j 
existing political institutions have ex- , 
pressed their dètèrmté.atlon tb continue | 

their agkitation until they have gained

r1*"1 1 TLT? T\™ *="* wmrtirTimr-irnmrtvmmvflag» from every publk building In the !
.fir»viiKt and to substitute the red *

IV>os Mr. McBride! Bui for the fact 
that he. has .^T* lily earned .the punish
ment th^L i» in store for jriai on ttjc 
2nd. and will* h he knows now Is bang
ing oyer his.head, we should be almost 
Inclined to pity, him. We have receiv
ed authentic Information from two in
dependent sources that thé Premier is 
going to be defeated handsomely lni his 
own specta'Wy nurtured « uàstltuency of 
Dewdney; Mr, Robert .Jardine is prov
ing one of the most effective campaign
ers in the province. Supporters of Mr. 

but over economics I eolleagua-|-MeHride openly, admit n«»xv that the
cfianco'ë'Tàr" "re-election are

eause-a«d fought f«*i it w ith so "milch
cnergv and such "marked success, that

EXPLOSION IN ,1 
COAL MINE

AT THE THEATRE** TRAINS VOLLiBE. fountjf eight, separate w'orunds upon tha 
■ po«-r/ girl's bo«ly. 1

Human Hearts. Melodrama <*f the Real ; 
old-Fashioned Kind. Put On

' Last Exrrihtg

Kn.gtfjser and^ Fireman Ingurvd in Ah 

Mt E.-f. It. Near Renfrew.

OVER EIGHTY MEN
PROBABLY PERISHED

‘ Rvn.an Hearts,” an -idyl 
sas idlH. ws*. produced a 
theatre last evening Like

Shaft filled With Gas ahd the Rescue 

Parties Are Unable to 
Descend.

“Tor re'-eWtioii 
very slim indeed. Rejected by two con- 
atUttencies. it is not difRcult to foresee

* limit ne revolution In their places. Is 
it not evident.•'therefore, that the gov
ernment rjearly understand^ that it 
has not the remotest chance of achiev

ing success on its own account and on- 
its own sadly tarnished record and that 
It hopes to continue it* discredited 
course in the future as* it ha» )h. the- 

past through co-operation with Mr. J. 
iri.. Hawthornthwastt We know it hits

• been denied, sjnd that If will be denied'
4$a;'\ thât Premier M «Brida vnt- r-»l 
tfhtp a working polite al < qmpa- t with

"ik w«*w*efifxi» sjiÊ nartwÿwr ................. . Mr. ,irw„ bv

But w. m.k th- ftatem-nt. »;U ... th. d,.„1lng8 o|
11,1 «'»h...... * * ë«» .,f (If : m,,„ ... Bfr -Adolph ,',ron'«

Socialist members-«»' the late House, }

an arrangeyrient xvas arrived at xvith 
i the city's representatives whereby* on 
' condition of tiie grsm of free water the 
gover intent c.iveo.anted to cut and 

^ trim the grass., Wé appreciate the fact 
j that this apology will perhaps-gain the 
Premier a considerable number of 
vqi’es. l$ut whop : we are convinced 
that , an injustice lias been done, our 

j conscience will give ue^ne rest until 
the fact* are publicly stated and repar
ation made.

MR. MA<:KAY’S POSITION.

Mr^ Neil MacKay has not Improved

the polftteal end'of Mr. McBride.

tAseoeistsd Press. »
x-havtisi.-n. W. Vs., Jan. SO.-It *x as 

learnei that yesterday's explosion In 
the ‘Rtugrt mine, rrcar Thurmond^ in 

tKh efghty or more" miners are be

(Spe. lsl »* the TimcM 
Ottawa. Jan. !tu - A smash-up* occur-.!

near Renfrew, be- 
k this roornine. I,

people. The prattle of sn fntmrwu wkltoL' Ly*? h ‘ ‘ JL.;..
th* tears of old blind mot he rx the *n* on * »i*ilng v. aitfng the parking Ht 
strong lovV 'of a simple country girl, the., \he- Itnpe» is! *«4n* xtest, - due ab.yut 
truth of a half-xvté, the lfve of en o(3‘ 2.Î0. The SWU«h was bjtop And *j fan 
time n*-gro. th** passion of »n adventure* ir>i„ the ea>t tiain. The engines yi-ere 
and the tender memory of a; deed mother teleer«»ped and the mall coach eft on

■ both were xvrwkM. / ' -
fs Ftr#*m»u M-Kms-bt. -œ , we«.r-_

bound, had a leg broken ati}d r/ cived

^Oriorix red u'V t - < 1* it n
.

and the < >,d llmnest* A i m

“If we are dependent on the Rev- 

o ufionary Socialists for power the 

liberal Party wiil go back to the 

country and seek re-election.
“j. a. Macdonald.

“W. W. B. MdNNCS.”
x ' x - '\ . y,- —-

of the past of the Ooverno^ "t Arkansas 
are all. ctoyerty Intermlngted iq, thin tais 
of the Arkansas hills Thi p!‘*y Is -v.e 
old style me 1««drama which .critic* abhor, 
which thnstrr-goere affect, to 'despise, but 
which will always attract a great many— 

_lt was fairly well put on.
Red.FeatherT

Brobably no com) open* production of 
the pist décade has scored more heavily 
Jr local pivseptation than DeKo>(-n!_ 
Klein an«l Cook's Red Feat lier and ns 
return. ehW» te a nn«»iwctU w.- Xhurs 
day. Jan. .’.1st. Ht th.- -V,, t..rla -fiuràtre. is 

j anticipaird. with keen delight. Whil* 
j u fm«J a; comic opera, the Rt-d Feather 
! truly Felons* In tin- via** <>f standard 

ipcra. as it* lyrics, book and music atre

other Injurt.-s, Engineer Ryary *>n the 
oast bound, is badly scalde*^. Those 
were all .the casualties.

tOVERNDR SLAIN.

itfo Wounded

—» * ' I , r\r in. ** •— I * - ,i IV * , ........
1 f-ved to ha.vé lost their lives, occur- } «H far abox*e lhe average allotted to Itiht

Mr. Daxl^gon. that after the Fernie 
>igot had been stolen and th** relative 
numerical strength of the three par
ties «» the Cebtiftlature had been <iefln 

“"RHy ’•determined through thto tedud, 
thad an “arrangement htid b^yi enter

If the MvBrbL1 goxcrnmeitt- was 
actuated by_motives of e< oaortxy. and 
not by hostility to Victoria, in Insisting 
upon free water for the government 
grounds upon thi cohditkin th«t it kespTbtrt xuev 
the Inwns trimmed, why couldn't tt has beer

led during an attempt to ronnect the 
w or king* of the mlne_with the parallel 
hh> in which an explosion last Febru
ary killed 22 mm. .

PhysFians were hqrrie*! to the miné.
can do little until the shaft 
cleared of gases.

musical a It motion» For this season 
Miss *'fieridab Simpson, air* wdy. extreme
ly v* elf known through her app- nram-e* 
with the Henry W Savage pro*..K*tions.

.

hev# let the graw *m* and »old the | Three-men were over dome In the air 
,-.milia», ,-f tmv ,he higher, W»l «W» 0,1 ,h# B>«^attempt
.... , . ni remue,.hot they revived when
bidder- In that way It might have im., lhe ,lr.
added a few dnUare to the anrptua It Therm-,, «till hope that notre of'«he 
•conmulatN. by equaeaing the ordtngry j^entomhed miner, may- ha\- -

the explosion a*hd still survive.
The Ta* l lhat, part of .-the work was 

being done by, contractors and nexv 
• - rfA^TTBf^FWVrWty Wen secured-hy xiw

A Tory out/.f office is a» Her.** a romra,tWBi âdda to the UifficuRy of 
erwatitre-«fia she htmr itrpTtved of her ; |, artvi.g ,bov* 'many n«s:i v-ei e Ip the 

Thll pbrake was made a great

The (onssrvstive press. ia--.mAk.EiS 
mu'vn of the ta t that a few zealoxi- 
supporters of Comrade Hawthorn- 
t hwilte hissed Mr, Md unes at Fern to.

An .English public htan was oju e 
Hlss*»d under \ ery similar circum
stances. and h*» retort might havp been 
:*'..*■ i• by Ml M< lOOM!

4,1 Wivn a V'nld etrean'i «'/ truth falls 
upon red-hot prejudice», it always -pro
duces a btssthg sojjnd,“ ... - -g.

8hoi Vy Young Man VA'fin 
. Warden 'n 'STWiig

> rA 's/ioipf, d iTesrY- -
Si. Petersburg."- Jsn. É). ST TTiTT^nti.-- 

governor of A be ïkAIUcAI prison Basil 
-

in th<* main tit rest >*r the island _to-dgy 
sod dIM" b’.mm » uun/.-.l 

The 'assnsfin.' who mj a youth rtf 
dressed '•» A work/ln.tn - !,«,• rged from u 
I* Imuse »g M Œqdema'xvae nansins on 
tits xrsy itomr, a «id .shot biro twic- in ihe • 
stomach, and Am» .shot and' mortally ; 
wnimdeti a" pr»o;V ward»-a v fiq" ju:c.oiri- ! 
panted he-■ *»•-4 "v h.» pursued,the Jss-tstii. , 
Tlx*flatter tpaappsMüd and -IHr p*>liv« 
liax^ be< ti ynabV ;o flmt any tract;

The govofnor h.-h, i»een a marked mail 
for some /time J.ie was a* ux.-tj of iH- 
trraiing prisoners. >"

a week of careful consideration of the 
; situation Mr. MacKay says that Mr.

- tireeti's "statement as to how Hlr 
v ; Adolph. <’aron-was asked to issue, stock- 

' in the franaportati«m syndicate is ab- 
sohrtcfT- roffertThis appears to be 
more in the nature of a confs*aton 

*.«1 .nt i .\xHci>*i>> 'll .bills pr^tuired by than an explanation Sir Adolph wu 
the, re n ernrnoiit had to be submitted to ^ "asked fo issue stock," so ft-if «videot 

T^TBé sc- in Hat .mAnberr before they, jv ere , tliat -tiurTey of the minister did not 
> .bsouub't before . the Hous* .' TKat to «ôme aa a .result of an Impulse, to be 

' wtateincnt.—and—i^’ls j-repented of sS. boob «» the fruit had 
f been’eaten ' The plunge was taken de

liberately. qfter the propriety or the 
________ _____ ____ __________ i moyaUlx of •asklng.-tûr ths-^esaotr-tiaa

..................- t* ................. „lt lh*.
appreciate th- bigmfVoarH e of tbls *xmx- ppart of #ir Adolph c»:.n»n for Mr. tireen" 

thtyu# ot affair^?' The three Sociallitt ^ had been considered Inall Its aspects.

;e,?!tii»tkm Wt c«me be-.Vatfef/akin,, his

( Sn:ivid*0f)'«r
borne out roniplétcjy by the recorded i 
pro***-dings of. the Leglakttùrc;

He Wants to Repre
sent (!) Victoria

During the session of 1»0& the 
vexed Bonghocs Reserve ques
tion seeded on thieve of set- 

*ttorrent, and the fch^r Liberal 
representatives 6rom raj* city 
were » îyüous that Victoria, 
xvhich had fflven the reserve tt* 
Value pnouid be properly rscog-. 
r tzvcl in lrr disposition.
* "Premier McBride Insisted 
that the disposition of it should 
llfi.cntircly with the Lieutw>Qov- 
*rn*'c-iii-*.'uunçil.

. Remembering the premier’s 
hostile attitude to this* city in 
respect to fish traps, educa
tional I'.iJttcts. and on* Other 

Is thetioeal membérs urged, 
that ‘the legislature should pa«s 
Upon It.'

cron
moved that in the ffBal dispos!- w 
ti'Nt of toe resv-rve Vicc«*ria 
should, recetxe a free grant of 
is aert-s lying .* nbrth of the ' 
Ksqu;inalt Road for park pur- " 
ppses: that il shoul-i have the 
first .right to purchase thé 17VS 

*■>«. tivuU*, *iX-UU» J-:.
*"v “T* dve fr^ gratilT-
for srehouto an'<l fire Italie and 
three public landing piacea for 

. wharves, etc. -'-T —^—:—-L l
Preihler McRrhle. who has 

suddenly dto< overe i that lie is 
su interested inù.ti’ié «'.»?>• that 
hx« wants to represcjut It. tried 
to have th*,- motion j ruled out

(!»r. the reading Leader.
Mur !o;.'ild. supported txy., the 
victoria tu**n)bers. made a final 

’ attempt t<r secure tpe city its ' 
rights, il. n >ved that In tiw • 
opinion of. the houaii the gôv- 
ernnient should Immediately re- 
hahmtatr the Indians, and that 
at the following Ages ion the"

.. -toALWsr. protect lug .".thecity: 
manner .»ut!lb'‘ 1 by Mr Cgm- 
éron. This also was defeated.

v . Not A ven. . etmffig ouellfl.'a - 
tM»P 1.X khe • premier - for 'hi* 
present- roi*vas caiiJidai* for. the 

»• suffrage a ofth<- pcg^qc of this
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TAKE OVft

As a tonic to build up the sys

tem. - ; ---- —
’ ft- le e^vellenl -iôr coughs 

- (chronic) and la one.of the beet 

tonic» a« WglL. Containing the 

hypophoephitee. It-1» admirably 

adapted for^ strengthening the

' sioo per bottle, * » ■

CYRUS H. BOWES
‘CHEMI8T, ,____ : •

38 Government St., Near Yates St.

, Service is a Point v
. WE JiEVEtt OXKRMIOK; OVte MBTHOJ) IS rftOMrT DBLrV-

EHI. . .
A PHW 6PBC1ALS FOB TO. UAY:

•CANNED BKKTR. SLR. Tin............  ................. . .........,3V.
UANSiKl). KA.STERN APPLEB, Î flALLOX IlN., ..
CAN.XKÏ1 KASTËÏLN AdRA t ACl'tl. BKlt TIN. . . ...... .------ J&'.
CANNED NEW BRtJXSWICK SÇALLOPS. PER TIN... .................30c.

Game’s llp-to-
NEXT TO C. P. It OFFICE. COR. <

irocery
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Y. M. C. A. BASKET BALL

Concert
Thursday, January 31st

i r. m.,
In Y. M. C. A. Auditorium.

A first-class literary and physi
cal programme has been ar
ranged. Watch for lyogramtne. * 
General admission. <4&<\ *

WtlERf EBERTS MET 
“HIS WATERLOO”

(Continued, frotii page L>,

spite the chairman's efforts he Insisted ! 
’on holding the floor,

FinàH.v Mr. Drury- was- r>, miltad to !.. 
reply. He scarified Mr. k^erts' defence 1 
of the And*r»on« apd the Kaien Island!
dear ...... ................................

* if. y0trbeaéftB»4h ir actlo^Wfr kno* ;

[V This so Incensed Mr.‘Eberts that he i
4 -L* 4>4w f**4 and chanced 'Mr, r.

the government (orlhe Trirn'n.t<T Tjufp-
■Mr, CoHXfc&.ny, vvh4vl> Le ..u-pt*^uted,

When t.-ken v> f.-'fh. fl'>” »r>trr.d-t-4*ig-
perauJ^gUtitii* Mr. "Kb'-!3» " refused 'to

Mr. Drury tlfta. _x h.i 1 .t chance th de
fend .himself.1 He had at no tirrrr- 
sought favofs 'brppeÜY -or Improperly 
from the government. He'had no 
tlcal skeletbns .la. b Is. : .he ay as-,
thankful. f

The np'-etlng closed with « heery foe. 
John Plierey dnd 11. L- Drury. Most of 
Mi;. Eberts' supporters had taken the 
\

a hurrah for. hiin was rather 
fee's:-. * . •

EASY TO OWN

^XOT8

NEAR
Dallas Road

$315.00

ONLY A FEW LEFT.

P: R. BROWN, ID.
W BROAD STREET.

Phone !W*. P- O. Box «a

j CITY NEWS III 1IEF j

: the chairman. He com plained that hé 
| would he sandwiched bciwefn several 
; Liberal, speakers, whi< h was ui^fajr,

! » but always th- policy of his opponents^
! Till*' chair1" MV in?rWhte^.j K. iJ 
i Drury, who Was received w\th tvp-

R L. DRURY. r
- i Mr. Drury, mf rtstng; naked that the 
^-.meeting grant Mr. Rherts time to re- 

1 rpnnd to. his (Mr. J)r\iry’»> remarks'. 
This was granted, and the spa^-e qf 
jjfteen minutes was sp^ùTfttnt;

Mr. Drury poinJAtl *'Ut that the ne- 
., eessity for tfi- $"> .'HÀV"'"

— There will be a. rehearsal Of thiV t>ecn . «-«t abyshed. T>e government 
"Vied Piper” tills evening. In th- city ] the an In Mar
KSIT......... AA* ~i“i June following. tTiey Tied-over fS&MJOtT ‘

—The beautiful electric statuary as pa y lng*^ !1^ ^forthe money bor-

dlsplayed In the windows of the It. *C. i rowed and re-etvlng but 3 per vent, on 
Furniture Co., iff attracting a great the money banked. For'one year -and 
deal of attention. • J a half "they were paying r. per cent, on

' —w—-
r~The Omlneoa A. Peace Mining Com- : h&à l]1® money to pay It and all that 

pany will hold i;s annual meeting on wAH ûeeesagçy was t|> write out a 
Monday next at n Trounce altey. It Is | cheque transferring i^l 4 f

At CEDAR HILL.
Prior "to the meeting at ,Bolwkine 

roatL-a meeting was heljj.by the Lib
erals at Cedar HH1, A. 'Htrn- hnn occu
pied thp chair and John Plercy_jBda«i It. 
L. Drury spoke at1 sorpe length. The 
attempt nee was good. .

called for S o'clock In the evening.

—Those who have hire homes should 
secure one of the beautiful fileces of 
• lectrle statuary that .are being dis
played by the R c. ~J*urnltunTC 
fore they are all gone.

be-

HAVE YOU TRIED

CARNEGIE’S
SWEDISH

EOR^

TOOTHACHE

IT IS SOLD BY ALL 

LICENSED GROCERS

—The ^arrangements for the spring 
shoyv. of live stock to be held In.-New.

‘ Westminster will bf made rmtnediatwly 
upon the rytufn'uf F. M. l*»gan from 

! the East.
------ O------

—The funeral of Joseph Malcolm took 
! place at Salt Spring Island on flumtay.

' were « ondàcu i by i :
Key worth, both at the ehurvU and St 
the grave. "The pa 11-hearers were : II. 
Lundy, V. W. Cundell, J. Niglrtingaif.
J. Ackerman, N. Wilson and A. Cart- 

j wrlght.

—The fureral of (ïeorgèL-Everton of 
this <lty took plawe yesterday after*- 
noon from the parlors of ; the B. C. 
Funeral & Furnishing Company. Rev. 
\V. Leslie 1’lay conducted th« services, 
'fbe p4H-btaarers were J. Towneley, F.

; CBine, h. M-o-s. w. xv. Duodgan, W. 
Mitchell and t$. Johns. -

L- —The csirucfirt-. wntchujUic Y JJ. c.^A., 
wilt give In the rooms of the organ
ization to-morrow eveiUng will be of a j 
high standard. Many of this best. local j 
•■r.tertalners are :<> tak«- part. . The , 

; prof-ereds will b*-’ devoted to the expense .
of the basketball team which is to 

! tour the south.

■ —The provincial «museum 1s to be en-
i rfehed by the addition of a «pé<dmeh.^f 
j n black bear shot near -Sooke. The 
I skin was secured hjjr Curator" Kermode, 

and the result will be that there will 
splendid specimen add»*d to the 

coHfotion In the museum. * The cur- 
ttoKjs mounting the carlVkwi he shot 

ilrfwtai' - i:
------o-----

fAMISHED CATTLE 
INVADE MACLEOD

Armour’s Simon Pure Lard
x ... . <•

Is the Best in the Market
3-dp. PAH^P--
AlhH PAÎU1.. 
10-LB PAIL8 ... |1.7i

F. P. WATSON,
CROCBR. ___

TELEPHONE til. * YATES 8TAEET.

Best Value in Teas in the City.

MOUNTER MEN TRYING 
, TO DRIVE THEM OUT

Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound

ie a positive enn? for all thoee painful 
alitnenm of women. It w-ill entirely 
• ure the'worst forms of Kymale Coni'- 
,-laints. Inflammation and ‘ V Ur ration. 
Falling anti I’isnlacormnts and con- 
sequent Spinal \\ eaknew, an<l v pecu
liarly a«lapted to the tha'nje of ff/t.
It WiU sorely core

Backache.
Tt hw| Ylire<l mon? cases of Female 

NYeakneas tlian any other remedy- the 
0 world has ever known. - It is almost 

infüTlihîo'm tucK catudu TTilI^sSTves and 
ef Tun. -rs in ah early Mtnge of deve
lopment. That *

Bearing-down Feeling,
i-aHning pain, weight and headache, is ! 
tiieUnlly roikwedAnti perru«nently cuml 
by ita- use V'nder all ctrt umstances 
it acts in hanuonv with the female(tyftem.

He referred to the opposition’s sug
gested alternative plan whereby the 
country çotUd later have availed, them- 
sclvee of the easier money dondlliuns.

Where did Tat low get hi* surplus? 
Hr got It b< au#e I^auHer. weeing a 
chance to gi\ «• 4 bet ter terms t-* ttie 
province, had turned back t<* this pro
vince, the Increased tax »n-the Chinese 
amounting to $22u.*»00.' Tliis ’Was more 
than the Cons* rvatives ha^l, everyone, 
fr Wfts a free gtfj ^fron*- 9/r Wilfrid 
Laurier. * 'l

Mr. Drury referred to Mr. Kbert’s 
statement THét it was ïBe house, not 
the government, which had defeated 
the propos»! frt imt»n>vements
on farming lands. He read from the 
minutes of the house. It was the Lib: 
orals v. ho v.-t-d in favor. All t'onser- 
vâtlveç. and Socialists who voted 
ag'alnst. Mr. Kbcrts was compelled to 
confess Mr. Plercy had been correct in 
his original statement, 

v fries: “tiond boy, Drury!”
Mr. Drury then referred to the Kaien 

Island matter. Mr.. Eberts had. said 
Mr. Aiidersoh did not receive & cent 

| from the G. 7*. P.
That was a quibble» He had got 

$10.060 from Larsen and- 3.000 acres of 
valuable coal land’v also. What dfd 
Larsen get from thc-<L. T. F? <Ap- 
piaus-.)

3fr. KWrta prAlhed the government
ior r.-tafning qugVler qf tree townalte. 
Thev could do nothing else. This was 
provid««.J/foN- by law. a law wlib-h had 
been placed *>n the * statute V ><>ks ] 
through th- Instrumentality -of â l^lb-
• c.i’i. ’ Mr. iH urn#-. « A p phi use.)

Columbian Western Railway.
Mr. Drury the.n referred to the Col

umbian Western railway. The V. P. It. 
had never carried out the agreement1 
vh(ch was to build right through td 
Penticton. The rvail was only built to 
Midway. They—had failed In the spirit 
of the contract and It was right thaT 
they should suffer. Yet i he •Tf»vèrn- 

° •WSlîFTRRf’Trfvëh thêm’ S908iracres of 
land. In doing this thé government 

_. .. , , - „ • , had not ‘Impost d a chndtUon that their
-The «eventh annual fneehng of the rMght ,,u, t^wr..„r .be

‘‘“Ma» AwocIa ton for the Prev.n- ^ )0 ,,rnvln„w .ontrol. They
«on of Coneutnptton and other for,fc had vo„.d d.lwn th(. „„po„mon amend- 
of Tuberculosis' wtti be held m Ottawa , 
the 13th and 14tk ot1 March next. A i

The Animals Are Very Weak and 
l>ery Night Many of Them 

Die.

(Associated Press.)
Mi- V,1. Alb.. Jan. 30.—The, town 

was InyâdedUast night by fully 6.09Q 
vhead Of half famish.u range cattle and, 
a host 61 mounted men are now en
deavoring to drive the* animals outside 
the town limits.

Range f-uttie are In exceedingly bad 
shape, and the losses this winter will 
run hi*!'.

As a f-sult' ,of v. alklng thmugh 
.crusted snow legs of many animate are 
rawr^rind bleeding. Mtny of thelp van 
hardly—stand, airfl • very night many 
die from cxjxisur»- and weakness^

The (’hinook Wind'Which visited this 
part hi»t, Wyk wm v arm. but of brief 
duration. While it lasted the prairie 
in many place» wup covered with wn- 
ter and slush. Tén—minutes after the 
C'hAie «>k drofatf*a the )ani>hos was one 
sheet of lee. and. before, morning drllti 
could be crossed on" horseback.

It curractA

Irregularity,
Suppree-v- l or Painful Periods, Weakness 
of the Momai h, Ifidigestiun. Bloating, 
Nervous PiortfaTRm, Iiea«lacha, General,
1 '•

Dizziness, Faintness,
"Fxtreine Lat^ittitle, “ «lon't-rare ” and 
” w ante to* be-left-alone " fwling, excit* j 
ability, irritability, nervousness, sleep- i 
1er»ne», flatulanry, • melancholy or the 
‘‘ binai,” and liarkarhe. These are sure 
indications of Feriiale Weakne», some 
derangement of the organ». For

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of eiihrr w the Vegetable 
< o;n pound ie MuysUtj 

You rân write Mrs. Pink ham about 
yourself in etneteet conûdeno».
ITBU L HNMKAM E» CS . 1rs». Hew.

Watson Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday, 

January 30 and 31.

• • •
vH

v* mf V 30

■
i f './*** .....

February List of

Edison Gold 
Moulded 
Records

■ Just Received.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
LIMITED.

44 GOV i:knm ext STRP^El*.

J. LESLIE FORSTER
VOICE CULTURE 

Singing Piano Tuning
Special rates for daily leesons durteg 

January.
Studio: Room 34, five Sisters’ Block

Mr*. Yamamoto will de^rihe the 1 
- picture* and *he will appear Ift 

Japanese Cwtume and ^talr decor
ated with—Kanzashl.

EXHIBITION BEGINS $.15 p.m.

Admission 25c; Children 15c

Fleming Bros.,
Photographers 

and Kodak Agents.
KODAKS F041 SALE OR HIRE.

Developing tfi’A printing done at short 
notl a Higmelass portralA. views 'anff 
bromide enlargement*. Maps and trac
ings. blue printed or photographed. 
Film*, plate* and amateurs supplies al* 

j way* on hand. - ■
60*i GOVERNMENT STREET. 

(Over Somers’). ^

•;»HON1C. 1017. VIEW STREET.

Building Lots
FOB SALE

HOUSES- P.fJILT ON THE INSTALL- 
MFNT PLAN.

Bale
«NINTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
•Phone 1140 Biford Street.

GOVERNOR MAT A KILLED.

Doctors' Prescriptions
Filled with Skill add Cars. 

ALL STANDARD MEDICINES 
KEPT.

*. y In Fndleee Varie* l»e.
* B. C. DRUB «TORE
Phone 354. 27 Johnson

J. TEAOUJ5. Troprlietor. A

publié "meeting of Xhe member* of the 
association ànd of ft(e citizen* genef- \ 
ally, At which His Excellency will pre- ! 
side, will be held in the assembly hall 
of the Normal school thereon Wednes
day eVendng, March l$th. at which Dr. 1 
Sheard, the chairman of the Ontario | 
provincial board of health, will de- I 
liver a lecture upon “Home Treatment 
of Consumption.”

i —Pretty hard when you1 caq’t Im
prove on a thing. 1* It not” - We have 
>(ime- cheap blankets at $2,50. You 

| might Improve an them, but our œle- 
■ bra ted Skeldon and RlversfoVd "hlan-

, .. .   «. anr. trmry trim ift tv •«»» gn«-» ;
k«. ere the .beet In the »orld *1 ». rnment tor their retention

i Robinson’si ---------—— • . l. . . I

NKTcôxn^tTïnvrTÔmA
Are re*p#-'tfu»y tm-lted to try
Deavllle *one, ft Co.
For Groceries and Provision*. 

Qua IHy afld price* *Tuat to any , 
In"* town.

Hillside Ave. nnd First 8t.

On Arriving in Victoria
! Call and make arrangements with us 
! about your baggage and furniture, as we 

give the beet satisfaction at the lowest 
j rat».

Char*MCIFIC TRANIFER CO.
vmmïê. îeort ht:

/ r>

SEE
MY WIN DOW 

OF PIPES
For a choice selection.

The beautiful merschaum, the-best of 
third briers, Including the

Loewe, Peterson. B.B.B., 
G. B. D., E. A. M.

' cW. *"r~

Preservation of Forests.
Mr. Drury then launched out on hi* 

favorite tôpic—the ^.reservation of the 
forests Yrom fire and speculators. In 
a telling speevh he sh<»wed fhat the 
minister of lan/ls and w'ork* had refus- 
. 1 t,. a t m. ih- first matter, and so 
now Uiere wa* w^ore timber burned 
yearly than cut yp in the trim».

He referred to the challenge of the 
Colonist, which, had quibbled over nls 
statement that L’,*..sno acres of timber 
land had sol* for $500. The terms was 
th<- ustial ône, andFail knew what he 
medn*. by It. He had referred to” the

Mr. ^>rury then referred to the plea

Wlllem»r«iStTTsISSa f>Z ruraeoa. Jan :
to advh.’es-raeeiv here 

ffotri Caracas to-day, Goverpor Mata, 
at the head of a bixly of armed troops 
surpris» d a ;s»*< ret pcjttlcal (meeting In 
the yard of ,Vicc-I!r>gldent Gom.-x at 
• *a r a c .rsrYëfie zuel a. 3uri t i'g the night of 
January 17th, and in the fighting which 
followed Governor Mata and several 
others were killed and a number tn,- 
ciuding the'.commander of the troop* 
were wounded Dr. iv>uls Mata, ex- 
minister Of public >; rk.- uf Venezuela • 
was appointed governor of the federal 
district of Caracas on the recent return 
of gtneral Castrh to the presidency.

rr-

in power on the ground ^hat a change \ 
would destiAy prosperity. •

Specifically he showed that the pre-, 
sont prosperity was due to the activity 
in the lumber trade, due to the Domin
ion government's immigrât lop. policy 
and the consequent ih<reased demand.

at present tuitler way-in ik*.

JUST ARRIVED
3OO NEW

Victor
Gramophone
Records

-AT- T9T-

Fletcher Bros.,
93 GOVERNMENT STREET.

ANNUAL RFFORTB. NOTICES OF 
MEETINGS. CIRCULARS. ENVEL
OPES. ETC., ’MIMEOGRAPHED.”

A. M. JONES
STENOGRAPHER. 

tS% GOVERNME^n1 STREET.

h^Vie
inter\

E. A. MORRIS
THE LEADING TOBACCONIST 

GOVTTKNSmNT STREET. ; '

province—the Grand Trunk. Faclfl- ___
the V., V. & K.. both built utjder the 
ktntf$T3«t nr utf tramir.lun- ynvefnr 
which. the Conservative* had ioppi 
the riiinlng activity, hr which 
Dominion government had not int§i 
fered, but xvhlvh the Dt*minloh govern-, 
•nent had.-1>. russed: the fisheries, 
which Was altogether under Dominion 
control. .1

IN HEIÜ TTAI,
Mr. Eberts, was received w ith'.peering 

cries, and was asked to speak on bet
ter term*. He became angr>' and de- 

onourued hii' ttearers several times. 
When .one ge-nflcman held up a volume 
containing the_report .of the commis
sion w i t n r-g ud .to the 'Colut^btan 
Western railway and asked Mr. Eberts 
if he knew, that gentleman volunteered 
the statement that, he was perfectly 
familiar with ” thé speaker’s “ugly
Thug.” • * .
t'Rb JehaJ,ed the Anderson* and said 
they, had <ntir bçnefutcd as .nthfer. peo
ple couid have. They did not own coal 
lands within miles of the Kaien Island 

Yownslte. ,* .
M< Etant» further plunged Into the 

history of. the Columbian A Western 
railway, and end favored to justify thei 
government’s action in regard to thiU,

W7IMÏ-Itn 1*r SM ■ 0*PSK 
fclwui re (used W resume We eeau tie-

teTKNDS r*j

BIG
Clothing

Sale
AT THE

FIT-REFORM
WARDROBE
Special Values 

in All Departments 
to Complete the Sale by 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT

aaaaa <a i *
Fit-Reform

73 Goyeunhent 5tYicto^u

•wwwewwwwswewsw

HOUSE
OF

LORDS
TRADE MASK

REGISTERED.

LIBERAL MEETING
\ a: . „

Oaklands Fire Hall
i or*

Wednesday, January 30th
AT 8 P. M.

SPEAKERS: Candidates and Others.

A Thoroughly 

Matured Pure Malt 
Whisky

Ten Years Old

Ask for the Triangle 
Mark.

THE

Hudson’s Bay Go
Sole Asset 1 for X 0.

i iSNMW»W«WW«NMM»

“Ohio" Steel Range, 
Chatham Incubators 

and Brooders, Etc 
Hardware, Etc.
A. DIXON

95 Johnson Street

‘

GET RID 
OF IT !

WHY carry that *" hacking 
cough around? When a bottle 
of DR. DARKE’S COUGH 
SÏRtîPwill cure yiur a red th# 
w hole family a< -a cost, of 50c. 

SOLE AGENTS.

Terry & Marett
The Prescription Drnfgists

R E. Corner Fort and Douglas.

LUMBER
Dressed and Undressed

Any orders placed with u* will 
' receive prompt attention. Satis- - 

faction guaranteed. Substantial dis
counts for cash., ^ . -

Taylor-Pattison N|itl 
Company

'Phone $64. Foot of Garbally Rd.
Three Ifiocks off Douglas Street Car.

mj | iVf

i‘X

WASH DAY
Dj) away with wash-day by senfllnc____

your clothes to our laundry, and thej) 
will be returned to you In à state <x =

, spotless purity... Clothes last mack 
; longer when we io your washing.--

l COLLARS, CUFFS. SHIRTS,

. j l.-Umd-artNi'equally wetL

STANDARDSIEAMIMINDRI -
I------------ ----------- --------- *--------

•Buy the Times



EDXK&UAV, JANUARY .K». 190ÏI> VIEW times.
'»BSTINATKF4CüllQRKa.. SPORTING An yoi “up tofftt Mart"?

i Refused trt n<wKvP0T Four Yea 
* Zam-tiuk Healed Thein Inside 

Two Weeks. Who SaidArc Stomach, Live# and
Bowels in the best-possibleWHKSTLlftli
condition for wifi ter iJAH WWHgTLKR WINS.
Surely you know what wiV

i1 Sandy 8whitsoh. ol1 Ni 
In "WhlCfT'The Jnp won make those vital orpn>

healthily active—and build
up the whole system. It 
is the “Salt of Saks **—

vescent
BuNNe.

Kenora, Jan. * - Fred. kellett, a scaler 
lor the Mackl* SU udluU-e, is bakeved tu 
have, been frost11 on the Lake of *. the

LET HIM SPEAK NOW.

Wood». He has been mm*!»*’ «Rk > NOW
Year s, when he started to. cros* the lake 
with an Irtdlanr gulden who, was Liter
found badly fnpa«u.

THE FHLENDS H OT THE CITY.

NÔ alliance with those revolu
tion l»ta who would deetroy our 
system of government and haul 
down our flag; hut on the Con
tran-. co-operation with that 
great body of labor which would 
reform abueee In, « «onstltu- 
tlonul way —J. A. Macdonald.

Don't Miss the
Last Day

i stefhmnv
draw f , ;i>dt the incumbency of StejnU* 
extend#^ over a period of twenty-eight

J. Marhhall, the opponent of Dr.
£. r It. Iku A ivl t *S. —   1 1 *-the -w orld’s'

first • prize»

add! f fort f 6mari y ■ a efi fe vemt* n ta of leas* ;
er iriignilude.

I>r.: Lnsker le g favorite, despite the ' 
fact that he ran second to Marshall In j 
the International tournament qt Cam- j 
bridgé Spring*. Pa.. In 1*94. In which j 
content the. individual encounter tbe- j 
Iw.ven the two masters \tae said-to be j

hi 1*94 Marshall made hi» debut as a 1 
full-fledged^ master at Puri», and on SHOE

fêtg-If You Want to Save Money. We Are Selling at and Below Cost to
Save Removing Goods to New Store. ,

60 Pair of Boys’ Lace Neat Sunday Boot, 1 to 5, were $1.50, now
30 Pair of Boys’ Lace Box Calf Boots, were $2.00, now
30 Pair of Youths’ I>ace Box Calf Boots, 11 to 13, were $1.65, now
30 Pair of.Misses’ Box Calf Boots. 11 to.2, were $1.75, now
30 Pair of Men’s Strong and Medium Boots, 5 to 11, were $2.75, now 

30 Pair of Men’s Box Calf Welt Bals, 6 to 10, were $8.50,- now : : 
Men's Odd Size Boots

Women's Button Boots, 2 1-2 to 4 1-2 ....— —.................... ...............

Remember, Every Boot in the Store is Sold at or Below Cost. 
Counters and Drawers For Sale.

v this, del hutte Interest In the if af 
» by the present administration.

MONEY IN CANARIES
REMOVING TO 46 PROMIS BLOCK.~ The Hat might be still—further ex*-

'
' ff -In rhe'2TV! ,,f February^ the people

portura of cither Prèiplér McBfbfe, or 
Bonn Hawthortithwkite.,perpetuate the 
1 aree.r of I hi* government they will

keAm-ltd tfyeu beybir-U free >* ’Mi ihqÿ*4 weywker* , sc/ lune. W r«« v> (ware laaujg. .ÂdAm»*....
COTTAM BIRD SEED

2t Bamttrsr St. Txmdnn. Dnt. -

J. Fullerton, 62 Yates St
•4 subsidy lands to '.he C. P. B.» to 
which they h&d no legal title, although 
lh<w#amc patriotic band had refused %

luce, and bungling It* affair».
, TURN THEM OUT.

IN 48 HOURS. Cam

VICTORIA

EXECUTOR 
AND TRUSTEE
Th» nf Executor and

Trustée.are probably-the moat

t
v i'l^UlSi 'WiVd i oiwW.ente peujde 

. w.kU hot burden rein.lives ' and 
friends- therewith..

i h« BRitTSHv
A M E RP A N T RUST COM
PANY hw Executor and Trustee
is to insurb one'giesEtale at-dw-. 

- »lgnlflounit cost. ^

British American 
Trust Company 
Limited

’ 1 ' i *.
. BROAD- AND 'VIEW STS. 

rrt<>Nd£

Have you some eruption, or sore, or 
flwLw w/flraà; 'on'-iEr ." p*rt ' of your 
body* whk*h -hap hitherto refused tirf  ̂
- Uni», - ,m> matter how treated if .'so, 

rtrSSil" Is" a case Ïôï "Zaro-Iiuk. Jtb* gréât 
! ‘hferWV'Imïfti. The hei bai wap» and *•»- 
- âence» to-this bahr* are. *o powerful 

t». n they can béai the" worst <a*e» of- 
. rdtrotitv sores, ulcers, blood poison and 

*kln diseased Here are proofs of th^
Mrs. W. H. Taylori of. North bay, 

Ont., any a: **| had a scaly spot as Ms 
’a* a torrnenr piece on-my face. 1 hrfn 

it for four years, and hardly a night 
during that time went by but what I 
nppjie.i col*- cream, or some .ointment 

j of other, but It would always be there, 
j I recently applied Zam-BUk, and in 

about a week'8 time the spot had dis
appeared completely. I cannot thank 

j you enough for your remedy, and I teïl 
everyone, to be sure and keep Zarn-ti.uk-,.

*
Mrs. S, J. Holden, of 343 West Han- 

1 nab street. Hamilton, say*: "My little

extended ovw 1 -Hour «5 Winnies 
The Prêt tail went -to Mateuda after 85 

mlnutea' laud work, and tbe.aeeowd after 
Jt hour and 38 minutes' hard wrestling. 

The match was clean, and .acientilk and 
- ihply tl.'iîmiiKtiàiwl one thin*.. That is 

e little
•llflluulty In defeating any man In America 
at his weight. 133 pounds. The Japanese 
had Juet ten pennd* advantage In weight 
over . the Nanaimo boy aiidr was In the 
pink of condition, and even then had the 
work of his life time to throw hl/n. .

Had t>e Japamsee been down to t^ie 
agreed weight. 138 pounds, he would not 
have had a chance with Sandy. Whin 
they flrat met on the mat Bandy got be
hind and kept that position for about 26 
minute», giving the Jap an- anxlofli time 
of It. < *

------o—
HO< KET,

TO MEET VANCOUVER.

Tàx%aftnp 4n Haris, including national, 
.■inmnnai. and municipal impost*, ah- 

Borlm- ccrrt- .ôf the Pnrlaians' 1n-
m- =

If the premier should be eleot- 
t.i and for

_ney. -for wblch would be elect-
'

Mis supporters here say Vhey 
havf hie assurance'that he will 
t hoo*e Victoria.

Ills Dewc^ney managers say he 
will not d«v»ert Dewdney,

For the present** every Vic- 
~ tori a 1 eieetpr - should consent to ~ 
alter hia address and bévome a 
Missourian until the preirtier 
gives a clear Intimation on this

They have a right tq know, 
because It has a mbst impart
ant bearlnw on«tlio «‘ampaign.

The premier “had better speak

girl had à funning .«ore on her leg 
which defied all treatment. I applied Tbw Victoria. Ladies' Hockey Club, 
Zam-Buk. and In about , ; W, :,l':^y ,he Van. uuv.r .larreeatmn
the wound waa <4need. -I have found 1:1 leniilhul City on*Saturday. Vt. - 
Zain-Buk Ju»t ua good for other aklu wHl. unfortunately, be deprived
trouble, and Injurlaa." °r "0,n* of *<* b. .<t player* o« Ing to the

Mr. J. H. Hamilton, of Tberobery. ' !* *rtppe ',hl<leml<;. _ A feiutn match 
awya; "The drat Zam-Buk I obtained Ihee-Two teantg-wHI be flayed
»... for a frlenll who had an ob.tlnate on February lftIn The
sore on her temple. tThad been traet- : \k'torla "*•> travels MU attend
tot once or twice by a doctor, and would a!11;ua! dance of .the Vanaouver
hsa* up for a short tlm«^ but would ,ee c!u^’ wh^vïl plaçe ou 8at-
breek out again. Zam-tiuk healed it : urd">r night gt lTre TeniTtnat;City. „

no TC
Slmllaf grateful testimony is to hand INTERNATIONAL.GAME,

from men and women In all part* tif Arriiiigerjicnl's a re'"pending fori an ex - 
<nad;*. Zem-Buk is a sure cure for j repîtohally Interesting game to be 
“il dt»«a»e« and Injurie^ awb a» • played at Vancouver, This is between 
"‘K bums, bruises ecsema. peorlas’#. teams representative of Scotland 'and
ub V- "IP *w«, cold soree. chapped England The gate receipt» of the
hen !■*. ii. h. rashes, teier.' face sore», mat. h Wti) be used In fitting up a ward
et-.. It Is also an unequaled embrova- ' in the Vancouver dit y hospital for irt-

“H'1 rubbed Well on to,,parts af- . jmed playerw. The date of the game 
6W rhermmHsm. weietlee. ne« t... -

ralgia-. coltla on chest,, etc. All drug- parted that 
■ » box, or may i

:tiiat occasion Marshall worsteïl thé! 
champion In s most brilliant tnaimler.

tillaLIARD>rCH A M PION. ' !

John Roberts, the English champion, 
has sailed from London for the United j 
States. He will play exhibition 
ihatches In New Yqflt. Chicago and i 
Boston. aYid WiH, play In the world’s j 
champlOhShlp during the Jameetownl 

; exp<isitie«l
The ' r“~~ ------ — ”: 1 '

I poet free fimn
Toronto/ upon receipt 
iHixes for 12.56.

Zam-Buk Co., 
of price. Six

It was stated at f'lerkenwcll County 
cuuft that a woman who sold matches In 

’ -the" em-ct .•.'•uild .him a* much, en Sat.ur- 
• la v apd Sunday aa h* r husband did (or 

1 >1s Whole w- • k s work: V'

the purpose of tè-armnglng Its sched
ule. when a.nare’wni be left open on 
which this important piatrh can be 
Played. — .

L-----O—•

Scan
"Tbs government's policy is its record. '— J. AMacddnkid. j J. ' ’

That Record- 
Betrayal, Bungle and Botch.

BETRAYAL NO 1—Aft*r John! 
dlR:#> Smith - \ih « iins. xiunm and 
the-other Liberals of the old composite 
vpyidtiRICai.;.p«u:ty„ lt-i> by Mr. XfcTtride.
fitd vxpoaod the aitenrfiu >1 C. & W. 
stVtrl and the Chimney (week ,*« .tndat 
resulting in <’oL Prior's dismissal from 

Mi M Bride betrayed Ike Lib* 
eYal wUrig of hi* party by forming a 
Tory gtryernment, made up of personal 
chums, with Rubr, Green a» chief com- 
mtirtxnhrrv ^..... •

BET$ ATÀti.NO. 2-^RBS?5Si!Nt t* lb?
‘ Onservatixws for re-election, he was 

ixsu-veaaftil, and i<n spite bf the pro-, 
tegta of maTiy staunch party support- 

,>n, he formed an alliance with the 
? evolutionary, and disloyal Socialists, 

f sind passed le,Delation at their behest.
1 BETRAYAL 7?0. 3^-Pledged, aa a 
-e’onservative, lo folle»; leader Charles 
Wilson, and President John Houston/ 
of the < "onaervative Association of Brl- 
t «h Gblumbia, he supplanted an-jl de- 

,. gradsfifc-.Lhe one, and Ignored and 
suited the other.

subsidy to the Midway & Vernon, to 
whi. lr the <ourt declare that company 
had ii perfoTt t ight . Tht- only moral (?>- 
v latin the C. P. ft had to the land 

was1 the fact that they had been so 
busy till previous Vear* Irving to steal 
blocks 4,r.93 and 1,r.S4 of valuable coal 
nnd oil lands in Southeast Kootenay 
that they ha\J failed to comply with 
other portfpns of the law. In this at
tempt they had the ^KHtalance of 
Messrs McBride, new a candidate for 
Deudm-: ari Victoria ; ami D. M. 
Eberts, now' -a candidate for Saanich, 
and wi-rv prevented only by the vigil
ance -of thé present „Lieut-Governor 
(Hon. James Dunemuir), W. <*. Weils 
( Liberia 1 candiate in UolumbteV and J. 
D. Prentice. ' v

BETRAYAL NO. 10—In conjunctkn/ 
with J. U. Hauthomthwaite. th 
ernnient passed a spurious

In the last session of thé legislature
a bill was submitted to the government ! 
oil 4p>half of the city of Victoria which j 
b.ul a double object 

1st. To convey to this city the title j 
tô the old cemetery, corner of "Quadra I 

meeting of the Mainland /d Moars «dr,*et andj,
111 be v^llad In a few days fufrf- To obta,n , onsent to the sale of j

certain .park lapds granted this Ctty, { 
In order to pé^mlt the -city \o use the 
money tq purchase park lands in the i 
northern part of the city.

.. . HiDTBH ■ Under the former head the bill pro- -
‘ * r"%l - vided that It should be lawful to convey

ILL PLAY ENGLISH UAMK. to the ctty the old cemetery mentioned
Rugby will/ be "the game .played #t *nd to have the remains of deceased 

Si ah ford University next >ear. The | persons therein removed a Ad rtf-tn-/ 
popularity of tho sport was greatly in- ' tarred* tiff object being to employ thk 
.ri>aecd by the Northern trip the Uni- , ,anx1 «sw'park. /
verst tv ham ttXfk'. and the invitation i Thanks to the kindly feelings Ihls 
from New Zealand has practically de- ! government entertains to this city, this I 
Ided HnrTFiatter thoroughly recog- Portion rt$ the hill was totally excised j 

Aize^ls It that Rugby I» to be the game „ ,h#' only -portion passing being that rer *
Mating to the sale of lamia in the south 

ward which was pu fie I y/k. matter of i 
local concern. • / j

Thh Federal government spends j 
thousands of dollar» Yearly for the pur- i 
pose of beautifying the national cap- • 
Ital. • *•-. I

Messrs McBride :u*d Green lose, sleep 
to frustrate/an>*thing which will help 
to make tp4 provincial capital of Brit
ish Columbia bigger, prettier or busier.

Yet Mr. McBride intends to represent ; 
V) Victoria. ’ 1

/* This the Kind of Rep- 
retentation Victoria

Went. ? . 7^
*T want, before-1 close, -to say 

a few wvrd# t« the flahcxdhsa 
who ‘flw- wti; rwr to the legis
lature. ami who have supported 

-.«*• loyally. It seen* hardly 
necessary ter me to make the 

N statcmeaL but I DO N<>T 
' WISH TO I.KAV» ANY ROOM 

FOR MISUNDERSTANDING, 
and I declare here MY #TXED 
DETERMINATION TO CON
TINUE TO OPPOSE THE JN- 
TRODVCnONK OF FISH 
TRAPS IN OUR* WATERS 

‘The fishermen haVe not only 
slood^-Wy me jn Dewdpey. but 
also they seat Tom Gilford to 
the legislature from New West - 
minster lie 1861, and l «un sure 
they will help to semi Ml id there 
again a few Week» from now. 
(Great applause )

“And 1 can assure' you that 
he wtil look after -your—right» 
and protect your Interest» AND 
THAT WE WILL NOT LEND 
OURSELVES TO ALTHING 
THAT WOULD BE* INJURI
OUS TO TO U. (Hear, hear.)”

Premier McBride to être tore 
of Dcwdney, Vide New .West
minster Columbian. September 
14th. 1803T- «

A man cannot- aarve two 
masters. F

Either Premier McBride has 
altered his vlewr 1n regard t.» 
fl»h trai»H. or he cannot reprç> 
sefit Vtrîorta,
7TT he has Altered his 
views he cannât- represent 
Dewdney.

If by any chance he suoceetf- 
ed In hi* candidature In this 
city, could he be truetad to 
guard its Interest» If any mat
ter affecting the infant trap In
dustry came upi 

Could he net be relied upon to 
treacherously betray this city, 
as he did bis Liberal colleagues 

*1e hie premiership pos- 
si bk- Mi tàW. and hla Conserva- - 
five,Supporters, when he betray
ed them to consummate an att1- 
gnee with Social let a of the 
Hawthornthwalte type?

Electors of Victoria, you lake 
no such chances in electing 
your fellow cltlsens, Drury*, 
Cameron* .Hall and MeNiven.

BOVRIL ?

E. B. EDDY CO’S. 
PARLOR MATCHES

King Edward..... 
Silent.,
Headlight.... ....
Eagle.. .................

“Po$y” SJtent.;. 
Victoria 
Little Comet.

.■.206s
....1,000s 
and 660s.

..................500s.
l60e. and 206s.

........ . ........ 75a.

Don’t experiment with other and inferior 
grocers keep them.

brands: USE EDDY S. All

Mitchell Bros., Agents.
VICTORIA. B. C. VANCOUVER. B. C.

McCarter & Drysdale,
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
* i \ 18 Trounce Avenue

ejt is it t
playjed next fall that the executive 
côm|nlitee lias advised the moving back 
of'the bleachers In titanford field, 
where next fall's game# will take 
place, and the turfing of the field, so 
that its aurfaèé will |»e similar to those 
Played on by the tçàm Mi British Col- 

/'
Manager Sales Jtiun been directed to 

write to Ausir ^ia concerning grass* 
seed, and to Mtveatigate the cost of 
moving back tAic bleachers and resUF- 
veylng the field.

MtiOBIimoil,

championship CHESS..
Dr. Emanuel Lasker, thé holdéc- of 
hb. ches» title. , tjrkn from Fra pit J. 

Marshall the first match for thg cham- 
pltihlhip of the world, playeji'al New

Hair Dyeing 
Comb i&fcL

V "hlHingloo,

Colors .the hair while j 
combing For sale at j

MADAME KOSCHE'fl | 
Hair Dressing Par

lors.
66 Douglas Street.

ISA - ''hon#
A7.V 1 A6N0.
OUI _ .TT.-

Modern <i resi
dences. See our testi
monials ' received dur
ing December. 1**6, - 
from well pleased pat.--

Agents for the Moore-Whittington Lum
ber Co.. Ltd.- Manufacturers and dealers 

' In rough ami dressed lumber, ahlngV *, 
mouldings, etc., for sale. Mill phone BIPig.

York.

Dr. Emanuel Lasker.^he p retient title

Marshall resigned/after fifty ( I
/ ' I

ln-

holder, defeated WuystelnliB, at Mos
cow, in 1SS7 for t>re second timer tii4 
1894 Dr. Lacker- had w rested the title | 
from .Steinit*. with the score of 10 to)

beatenkby 16 to 12. and five !
for the settlers In the E. * N. railway 
belt, which the Liberale pointed out 
was valueless for the purposes It pur
ported to arcompllfth. and which the 
ctourts have since ruled was a huge

tiKTRAVAI. NO, 4—After promising humbug on th** people who Hafm rights, Çhess honors has* ’w, 
a gommer a^sten pass railway tegd^ithte-that b^tt. , ' ,n ,Lo intenmiional
illation and gf. tiring pjprdggtlon be- , ... *-1 __ - d

BETRAYAL NO. lî—The gnveç»aus - of toet promisor -be eeoly broke
his,word and failed to keep his undar- 
taklng.

BETRAYAL NO. S-^-Jyst before the 
gAneral elections of 1903, finding his 
road tpproprlition* alrrmat exhauated, 
and with nothing cLo" to * obtain sup
port. he .alterçd the date of the Elec
tions from Oçtoher 31st to Orfnbrn Sfd. d 1strtot;» of province.

Jid obtained a “snap" verdUct from the *

vergfrient
issued Indiscriminately l‘c'‘n«<ejr to all 
Who applied for leases In 
'•oal anti oft districts opf Southeast 
Kootenay—in wm* !hsytnc*? half a 
dozen for the same pUco of land—thus 
giving to the appll<>AntF nothing hut 
law au it-». T^e result of tjit* flim-flam 
is the «tagnatlonVqf one of the richest

people' the vote being so close op to.
Icdicaia. tha,t hxil Lhy . pr-jper duu been 
adhered to h,1' w-ouhf ha-’.-g-^toen over- 
v helxMirfgîy defeated. 1

cTbte deferreJ defeat to due on 
>

IiETRATAL NO. 12-They itlegally 
and scf^Hy issued to spenilators valu- 
çibleyW^ater front at Kltimant, dcftpit-- 
the protestât jobs by mlnlatera thav 
pdeh was not being done.

BETRAYAL NO. 13-fThey prâfPl?aily 
gave. ton. thousand, acre» J the .tbwn.sitê 
<‘r Prime Rupsnf io*i band of vui- 
tures ; f1 •• peiwooal friends of the min
ister most concerned), who afterwards 
sold it' to the Gi T. P. at a profit of

BETRAYAL NO. 6-To 1 relie yA the 
Sun L-ife Company (Hon. Ch&tk tvilson. 
attorney), from the eon«« nuem e» of a- 
id Inveatnieht, and to secure re-elec- f 

. mi in Dewdney, he pa»»ed the Dewd- •
• ev R» IU f Bill, wheriby all *th^, r-st BEJTRAYAL NO,'14.—They abandon- 
if the P.r/'v in.h.yd to pay.th- taxes ed settlers in the sparsely, settled d1e- 

w h|ch a portion, of the preml'r> rid- ; tricts of the province to- their own re- 
Ing had refuR<"<î to con-trib'dte to the souri s in educaHonal 'matters, on the
provincial exchequer. |

■ - ■
i '

>p't. Tatfôw" -to Montreal to- warn the 
,J <_'•?• York underwriters of the lÿgn^s 

f the Slïwnv' A Vernon railway that 
•wrnment would refuse ' to pay 

fttl subsidy to that road, unless

n v was entitled ti t was clear* 
- d* monstrated afterwards by a d**- 

of the courts to that effect. The 
iisohjef, however, trad been done; the

’
eminent in

. i «: out .C. P. R. orders. Th«- 
Okanagan valley should oppre

plea of economy, while anxious to give j 
the c. P. n. 61,660,000. ,

Your Doctor
Can cure your Cough or Cold, 
nq question about that, but— 
why go to ail the trouble* and 
inconvenience of looking him up, 
and then of ha y ing his prescription 
filled, when you can step into any 
drug store in Canada and obtain 
a bottle of SHILOH’S CURE 
for a quarter.

Why pay two to five dollars 
when a twenty-five cent 
bottle of SHILOH will cure you

Rf RA v <f. iu ITCH AND.Bl NGl | 
NO. J5.—They, allowed the banks to ' 
starBpedfe them into. fan oppressii^ : 
asscsstncnt ayt, which was hailed as 
the wftfk of a financial genius. The ^ 
ataiutç i - -■ ar- clv issued, before th# .

wag" obliged to pay a tr.imspor- f. 
i.atipn man and a grain- merchant a 
large surp of money to make this work 
of genius Intelligible #r< workable. I 
Meanwhile its ajjihor. was holidaying ; 
in, Ireland, and the attorney-general, 
who frarped many 6F its marvellous j 
paragraphs w^s iu England with a 
secretary, at the country's expense. , 
looking aft* r a cafe*whlch could 'have - •

........... ..j.*
Why not do aa. hundreds of 

' thousands of Canadians hare 
done, for the past thirty-four 
years lot StHLOH-heyuur doe- ' 
tor whenever a Cough dr Cold 
appears.

MULOH will cure you, and all J 
druggists hack up this statement 
with a positive guarantee.

The next time you have a 
Cough or Cold cure it with

SHILOH
iETRAYAL NO. 8^-Whlié iriereas* 

v the taxation on individual rate- 
;e*yera from 49 to 160 per cent.,;this 
ji vtmmettt *44owe-dwthe C, JP.. R..to_ re-*

. ,n 3750,060 of uncollected taxes, .after 
au*,. prumua xepeatftiUy giving Lhe as- 

. ..atmux. :he “.ytmfà -lfiftk.!fi<9 Ahr -, 
‘•.■raffed rr. -to stîiî:' “fookiTTg^ ha 

v m harhore time for it after Feb- 
• narv 2nd. ^

=2î 'pa«rbïni'.hc S3S£i



CAMPAIGN EDITION.
mm

THE HOTEL DR1ÂRD
V

. The SSnu-^nrs TT'-'erof Victoria.' 
Free ‘Bus from Boat* and Trains. 

C. A HAR1USON, Pro».

TELEPHONE CABLE 
COMPLETE <

A* Central fe» Lone Bleèance 
whra you here tHertnw with 
VANCOUVER. ebAlTUfi OR 
NANAIMO.

“1 o alliance with those revolutionists who would destroy our system of Government and haul down our 
flag : but on thé contrary, co-operation with that great body of labor which would reform abuses in a con
stitutional way J. A, MACOOMID-
IMMENSE WASTE DENIAL 

A MERE QUIBBLEIN TIMBER LANDS
R. L Drury Scored Government’s Criminal Neg

ligence-Joint Meeting at Oak Bay 
Schoolhouse.

Vx

The combination meeting of Uie more than enough £o pay for the pro
tore of Saanich arid the Olty, heW at 
Oak-B.i> schoplhouse last evening, was 
a good one. While the attendance In 

^purnQ.crs was not gr$«t. yet It was rep
resentative and comprised a Idrge ntltil-
ber i$f thtr voters of SAanjeh. residing 
In tha,t dietrlc|t. There were five speak

tect I :, of the tlmt **r. ,
As -he had stat -i. the minister re- 

fus“d to act. He-stated th»t V it. i 
vltice Tiad already a satute for'- * 
»ettine Are to timber.

When latf^r 1 he sp-aker .uought
up the, fiüestlvn on • Moor of" the- 

ers lrf ail—H. L. Drury, ^lohn J*iercy, House and had sou.' • »aV» the’mfn- 
Filchit Had. 1. D. Mof.iy.n and £. , ,atri. lp ïu,„ , «jim 1 - hi.
G Cameron, and they war* followed- _____ _ estlmar's for vrovi ’.ing Are rang.'.rs, .thewith thp closest of Intefttot*————*—-------------------------------

‘Shortly after eight the meeting was

CoaL Lands Held in Name ofTrîvâte Individual5 
But Syndicate Pays Annual 

Rent.

railed to order and J- Mjacdonald n#ffh- 
li amd chairman.1 He fitwt raHetf on R.
1. Drury.

R. L. _D£lrRY. -i
' Mr Drury, Jn beginlnng his address, j summer. ' Then 
• rate t that he would avoid* the tiéàtén
ground and would refer to a, subject : polnt^d this out to the goverhmefit,

■
mut h attentiun dutu.g Ll.v p; • 7**ni Drury—- ' Thp gfnoftwnp! ; ' she
campaign way.' in hi# opinion.^ one uf moot callous Irtdiffer^n* «■ on this ques-

mtntiüér had stated-that the province

In -they h':V 1 arv ad equate
eyeterr of-forest rangers. ‘In our own
I
er.ment has rangers throughout the 

arcelf any loss 
there during chat time.

McBride:—1“Aa a forger of weapons,
this to* piece»/*

HE'HATH not “PROVEI>~ IT, 
Tatty, you are ‘the worst ever/ That weapon of Macdonald'» wlUnha< k

th“ n>op?‘ Important issues^ and'fraught 
v .• a : rni-'st momentous gravity to
the province of any. » object Connected 
-with provincial iflmn;

lia rcieiTcd to that "question to-which 
x li nald the Liberal leader. 

h*xs devoted the third plank In the 
b-'-f pîatf1 rm. telegraphed to the 

"'Vitner.» This wfcs the question'of ade- 
r< prdiec tion of forests..

—----------Not a Party Question.--------—*
The question-should never hâve been 

I

and ftttcrw Welfare of th** province
tl-.m p'-rhap> any other issue,. Liberals 
nrti <’un ervath ee should have united
upon It. The- question Had Jbeen made

clear profit to him of ov*r 155,000 ^ • 
Brltlalr Columbia should have the. 

same system as Ontario. Tru*. survey
ors are fifst sent out to block out the' 
land Reliable thnhyt <- rulser* then ’go 

* through an! rang»- th- x-fitue ~of ttie 
timber. Th.us \»hen an application for 
n grant Is'mgd/e the.goverViment ts well 
V fwted as the prospective buyer.

L_Other instantes of grants made by
) the goverrfrnenf since 19n$ were 25.JMO 

n< re^ su’d for "> io fnv> acres sold for 
î:on; 5,200 acres sold for fioo. 1."00 acres 

! sold .for , |ÂL —
The speflk^r knew of ta sea where 

men were negotiating for timber lahd 
’"grants tippn whli-h they .would only 

,fAnother rU vhich the govern- have t** pnv 22 r»uts per a -e. were af 
ment has -been nep!tg”nt, crim.tnatty < ready —reft'telng offers of |3 per acre.

_
'

in. .promises, they refused éven to" rnake 
any* tri thlÿ connection.

"Then. gen-tl T: r. 1 think Mr Mac
donald ha« shown an appreciation of 
the: situation and’»t grasp of afTa.Irs that 

■
made this -question a plank in his p’.-it-

are colored black and Include all from 
1,625 to 631. Originally section 624 was 

Imluded in the block, but by the death 
Of the person In whose name till In 

. / ' l cense for this section was made out,
« _ ! the government was unable to renew

B.aanich required. He was one of them- j He h.-td let It alone. at;d with all the In- : . . . . section 624
selves" and he knew what they required j dus try let alone by. the pmvinclal gov-
The eouBtry. had^nov been -4tc«lv«<l b> " •“Ld doR. w.U.

. -Ï' . If the people had had no government at
the Conservative.* ststenumt that the,- „ woukl b,„er ,',(r than It was to- 
had brought prosnerity to :Le country, day. Take the Umber legislation. T.trn-
The. Liberal-government at Uttgwa was tier to-day Is dearer than ever. The tbn-
responstble for this prosperity, and the ber is tn the hand* the spet ulatore. 1 posing of the grc-lt bulk of It to the Q.
•ountry was well awnr* of ti ls It-^wa The poor màà could not-cut timber The * "" ~ .

I foi- this reason that they ha* returned band-Icgger1'! license If virtually 'gmw- T- 1 * m-March IWj.
I recently eexeral Liberal members to Ol- ! He ts limited to a Jack screw .where tor- 
- tawa

There *ag aVout t.> be—n~ lamlshd.- on- Mr M. Ni^errrao. referred to the school 
Ihe Mslnln.nd. The Liberals wpoid win ; law. w here' the government by pernicious 
In KfiSlo, Slmllkan ee: . Ymlr, New West- economy had n erred Hi- ellleîency of the

• minster, three- sear* In Vancouver, one 'provincial-Schools. This was orte"7of;the.
• In BequUnalt, and In many other plaqgs. i wagons why Mr. Tatk>w had a surplus

People ask why w. should have a There w« r* ;•’.*• permits "issued to unquall- 
| changé..in view of the fj. - thiv the coun- fled teachers an t result of the govern 

He defied the Con- Lrnent’s school policy.
The ’a* law was" also referred1 to tey 

Mr McNIven and Its enormities pointed

The’scc.ontpany^ng tlluetratton affords length ofttme, wnd until thr electk** 
th»* reader opportunity to more
clearly understand the situation of the 
coal lands of the Transportation Ex- 
pwarton Syndicate, tn which R. F. 
dreen. when chief conimlssloher of 
lands and works, became Interested.

The slx^ectlons, each a mile square, 
which afe"still retained by the syndi
cat» organiz' d by Sir Adolphe Caron,

The valutr j>f the lands Is sufficiently 
proven by the fact that Forbes Vernon 
and others associated with him held on 
to adjoining coal lands for years, dls-

are ovpr.
The Transportation Exploration "Com

pany did not take out the coal mining 
licenses and obtain the land. It was 
an unorganized company, and la not 
yet duly registered In the. province. It 
was necessary therefore to take out the 
leaaes and renew them in individual, 
names, and this was done. ^

Section 624 paeaM out of the hands 
of the. syndicate,for this very reason. 
The Individual in whose name the lease 
was obtained died. The department 
could not renew the lease In the name 
of a deceased man, and could not do* 
It In ihe name of a company which had 
no official standing In the province.

The premier therefore keeps within 
the letter when he denies that the syn
dicate got the leaaes. but the troth 1» 
that hé syndicate , to all Intents and 
purposes got them, although It was 
necessary to use individual names In 
the transaction until other preliminar
ies are completed/

A small Conservative section In the 
city of Vancouver, who knew all about 
the transaction In which Mr. Oreen 
was concerned, and who have net yet

' ty_ tt . prtWpfcrougL lit

I<rhiV g)T«rnmrni w n-q 
govern meet 

m*y ha>i faite»

one « t of the 
rti had contributed 

tr> this Th- gox-ermi*»t had' bormwrd

the province’s public^jtprks !n‘ repaLlr.

Frank W. Morse, ‘ vice-president and 
general manager of the O. T. P., when 
In Victoria In 1906, acquired from Mr.
Vernon", -syndicat, I« »<iuare mile, of rsve.Ied til that they are able to else 

i th. ! concerning It, have been perplexed torthese coal measures, made up of the . , ; ..
- „ ... some time to know what course theyfollowing section 241. 244. 239. 231 221. ,hou|d ,dapti th.7 tisxtld
228, 240, 224. 235, 241. 236. 231, 226, 223, 22*. ^ the-premier" and hla tmmedi-
242.-235. 232. ier: 247. 234. 23?. 25<L 249, 245 following, who had not then* con-
and 246. The exact figure paid by. the fldence. or openly declare agalnet them.

They Were saving the money In order, to 
show a big urpj

negligent. Is in that they h;tvc not^ pre- and expe< ted to get $5. 
served càuLtimber rvstjrVes. from the- From 12i>3 to February 1905. In all 
speculators. ’ >09,24)0 ar-T4>s of tliriher litnd We-e sold
,“I tell you gentlemen/* said "-lisle j for SH-SW. or about 10 cents an acre, 

speaker, “there has -been the grêaÎ4^t j uf «hamel.
„ part v oner-through" the Apathy and" ^arnlvs^'M prodlgairfy Vn this tTiaFl 'any ; Th^-Hpi'STtev Alluded WHh pfld* ,tb-!6* j the

“ Tl-.-r*- -it». . stund’ tiikf’i by .Mr. Mar-<1onttld on this settled,' gai'e why to the bankers -ind He trhsted thr-plectors of the city would
there can b- no Icon Uadi't'ion of this question. . "Tn addition-to urglnyim Àde- b cent for money -when Vlctortà 1 ,vgé tj>é ffOHd Uheràl ÜckffL----------------

etit ïiu • positively refused to take statement. Nor dé I make It™ unkup-] qtiM^-WStem of forost protection, he ~r J&,T>>*fe >L: ~- CAMERON.
n In. th> .natter, that Mr. Mac- . ported by evlderic* 1 have hej *• the \ advocated thorough stin-eys of crown pr,.^n> govemm^t was like s The ne,t speaker was X\L G. Cameron

reords of vth*r Hbusc Which prove It. | bib'D roan start!o« out »o tmde *1 h a herd of The fact-that It"was possible for thy two
Thé whole system, -1 sthv . -Th .san e condition -T afTalrs existed

Is wrong. In calUng for a 1 In connection

out j (}, T. P. for these lands has never been i. It was a question for these men to
«',< l'-WCe.r‘,UV-,r v/l.ÎbÎ’S ! made public, but It I. Known th.t . ;
British Columbia is ur. d of The. McBride very large sum was involved. i as f*** in«»n to «îdoree Mt, M Bride
gcix4.mn:enr ahd the clique which it car- At the same time Mr. Vernon’s com- i and hi# friends, whom they knew to
ri*s* with It.” pany. known under the ham* of the be parties to a dishonorable traneac-. -, ,-.B *“•'•*-■ *" ---- - --------- ■-- - ----- --- — ---------- —

They on .:<>fnfhg into >.wér had >aid > He trusted the electors i of Saanich i Skeerin River Development Company, tlon. or to come out openly against the
w "prôxTflcé wss "bankrupt": They" gi^t TWouT* Wô>F TcT tTie o^"M"r nwjr- fwtaînêd three square miles In the * Government. •

govertunent
-ni y ’u Iii'ii llm" MI ■I'l^J'Gx 1111 - -- ^ ———: K-Ha hi u rtictnaTrTTéiT^ër^^wrrtlri

for 3% per~cent.
ar.yac . . :t-r, that. Mr. Mac-.. pone,, Dy eymem-q. . Th#.. |>r, „,n> gnv#rnm*m was like
donaM ’hed made V a plg.nk in h!s pl4,t- ; re-.rds of vthg-House which prove It. , arms.
for,,, IP ■ I Thé whole system, conthfoed ethe.F'^-The same Comtltldfi of Affairs existed eatlj, and coming bscg with a bag of

Pr-mier M-Hrlde couli have «one no speaker. Is "wre-v.: In .-a!". - g for a ; In ^ru- •i--n with the farming land# e» itœs. 
a fer -rx . to the veuqtry than In N-turn on the subject at a <• • • t J ses- of the country *v f Better Terms

Irfutfgurating an effleb nk system of sir,n he had ask#U what steps h > hud If.the rrovinctAPtren^ury had rec#4v- 
pr\’.--Hon far thU. the gsyatast un; .- . taken toja-scerta.'t: th. Hue • f the tim- e-1 half or • marier of the money jnsde 
ble trf the province The speaker her disposed of. H- hâd kpou n of j byT sl^culabors .in this way. the pro-

etwhle»timber lands on. this-Island vlrrc'e -would not-have tix send around

square miles In the g-ove 
block made up of the following sec- i »rhe premier wee given an opportun- 
Ikwr. 1ST, W.sedl Hfl -V i« th* *f 1ty to »et hftwlf^rtght. HB attention 
rr."nstrated that the lands acquired In waa raiied to the trgnsactlon In Which 
the Telqula valley by the Caroh-Green 3jr Qrecn wae concerned, and he was

bad Vtven'-the subject •peelab-atten 
tl.m, \tid had - oil ted much, reliable sold for a mere song, which suWqu* nt* 
4ata ulion tjte subject Which! he had ly had been disposed of for thousand» 

•Hv^tëry given the mi.t|lster/of land» l of dollars. ; Tet the man in office took
d=

men to>oItect the head tax. The tangi
ble' asseX' of our province In the way 
of forests'can" be taker! stock of. They 
are there »o enhance tjlie resources of 
tfie prox-in- ' and * to alleviate the tax 
upon our people. Eicrt the Liberal 
government and you wiU- secure this.

The McNIven Ballot.
. Mr. Drury" then referred at

Take the queirtioft of “th»* fight for bet
ter terme " VVI.H1II w«re jh^y tWh: ing? 
Not So WHfrjd Laurier ass un I.» f r 
h,e had conceded the province's right to 
better, irmt , .

Mr Hall reviewed the series of eventjf 
which had lake» place at- Ottawa Re 
deduced from. the "Premier's attitude that 
he .had g.-ne to Ottawa not v. s^ek ttetter

TTt had bgnn stated that' tty province

neighboring constituencies to hold a 
Joint" meeting showed the good spirit ex
isting amongst the Libesals. The eoim- 
try had to choose between stagnation 
and advancement: To achieve the latter 
the Liberals must be elected.

He urg»-* tlv m to »e* that eveiybody. 
should vi>v*. He pointed-out the.necéittt'y* 
for lhia.

The people realized that U was time for

syndkAtc constitute a splendid asset 
to those Interested* and oh account of 
the fact that a corporation like the G. 
T. P/ paid a high price -for adjoining 
lands, the Caron-Green syndicate were. 
In a position to make large profits on 
OH UR mirteti by the sale - of 
■l.ttfk.
- Premier McBride has seen fit to make 
a denial which Is Intended to have the i 
effect of being a full and- sweeping

urged to set himself right by dismiss
ing Green. The premier refused to do 
this.

The Conservatives in possession of 
the facts were therefore 3gdAced in the 
position of deciding between a publie 

i duty and allegiance to the McBride 
• government, the members of which 

they despised*
A dottier feature of the leases In queg-

» '.tiinV ' Thur. going tn b. a land- âitiw.r. The 'premier «tale, that'net ] t'on *» *^at ** ' lîîVtoîh#
«U*- ■ a P-erl- ûn derat end the tit i»- - hn, h„n „a,ed to the Trane- 'he ««'»»' '•» land» did not Ble the

! " " and-realised the rivemmenf. faulty to Exploration Company. He la »«rvey with th.e--------
administration.'

, , , . • • . standing for another ruunl<*1pallt’y‘ He ,i■ ‘ >' ■ ■ xx ni K* _ _ ............. ..... ,fc . , .., . ,.r l 1

ROBERT JARDINE,

■ ■

and works. " He hud not ma l--* capital 
* of ihq matter on thé floor <rf the House,' 

drawn the- at-teot ionf1>ut tia * privat -iy dra 
J of. the U'zir Ister t«> it-

r ^nnvrrrhm™ tié :
?ti without (Tmtradk:- 

: n ore tlni.bq"**' de-

no s^éps tp "find out the value of the 
Emits thnt'-iemaln. • . .

Surely Jt Is time to take sto. k of Vur 
«uiHefs. "VV-hat wotthl ofte "thjftk - t»f #- 
merchant who perfifithol a customer to, 
go-to- to his. 9h>l"ves ivtid select ^n artt-

J.-ngfh to the 'reform In the kind of 
hallot ueedr-brought about by th.* Lib- 
craJ opposition ami particularly J. D. 
McNIven. The attorney-general: hud iU 
first refused to make any change, de- 
eptte t he fact that the ballet wa#—« 
poor one and was responsible' In its 
make up for. many‘bejng spoiled. The 
fjtMKtu« Ferme elect Ion- case . hinged- ... 
hpfui .this; and the speaker sketched the 
history of that cause 4-e.lebre.

Mr M Niven. I.lbcrAI membe^- for 
\ i • : i i. Introduced a- rJfw form/ of baiy|- 

! lot. The attorney-general said It could 
t-not. he printed. Mr. McNIven hâd a 
; plate maUi and proved conclusively! 
that j- was nogslbie. Sample copies of 

Liliot XVere distribute arid the ri 
.j suit w n the new, device for which th?

■ ru- *ry Could thank Mr. MvNÎveh, was I 
i adopted.

T o' - I.ud.ing Mr. Drury referred tv 
John Piercy,. the Liberal candidate in 
xSaahlcb. and *'ortprrntu4*ted the- Ltb- 
er.ils of Saanich upon their future rep- 
res.'ntatiVe. . . .

JOHN P1ERVY.
JüWh">"jercÿ:;- 

• -Hr»--xKcIHit*' ^or-fhnmttrh. He ttssurr*
1 h# irers thst if elected h« wo^ilfl 
give Uicih ho reason to be ashamed of 
him. H- had. large interests In Saan- 

l i,is Interesti v'—r.-.their’s. if 
elect• j he would do h1s best to-further 

‘•els .»f the constiturocy and. 
the province at large He had no axe 
to grind. His-business was «.ttcceseful 
ailrl ïf elected he would go'to the House 
.unhampered by any interests- other 
than th";. *>,'* th4» community at 4*rge 
Mr, Eberts Is making SR manner of 
promises to the people >t large .IP 

"Tirnwif was not making promises. He 
said “If you eject jn*1 T xv|it go (ntb the 
master carefully,- and ,1f I consider It 
advisable m the Interests of the com- 
PlUPltr ét large, 1 will support ILV

, e»«n;
"
th-/»'■!.iw-r r.'f.rrVd only to Vnnyee- Tiü» li cot an exaggyrav-d Illustra,■ referred only to V'nnvoti-

1 ■
1st» : thé loostion I ^ Some

■ ahâ the value::- Mr. Drury referi^d to. the records of
n>âhsr .snimaiiv «l-stroyel by nthe in

* 600 n • ÿvqVJncè has lost esn for 61*. „ He, had known of one case
revenue alone : mn the proepeetlvg | -where 4.250 acre» of timber land had
.wmaLt.es . :. Ifi.-i -i tn yed- .timber1 bepn sold by. tbe gr».nt-.o #or |60,l)00, a

paid $.tltinû,iitû. In to. t-O* I |'1"iii‘i' n treasury 
end- rewpHrw4 
Thev rnrgcr the fa^

«re larger sums deviled t.-" public w</rks 
in British Columbia by the Dorp in ton gov- 
rrnrr.ent thm ever before In cuanectidn 
with the buildfng of the «ir.tn t 'Trunk 
l’eclflc th* rr* will be more than ’thXOOO.OOO 
-pent in this province 
Thr Premier had stood aghast at the 

j^ldltlonal expenditure, the Mmlng of that 
rnllwav and the open fie ip of now lands 
would entail upon th< pro*. Inc*-. He him
self thought It meant a positive gain in 
revenue. 'Take tf».- Increase In the s:tie j 
f lands, the taxation Immédiat 

:n* on the lands .alienated 
nue from the mining and timber.' lands . 

opened Up.
He concluded- by >xpre<$#!ng. hls-confid- 

mce that the ,Lll>**r»*i p^tty n --*t»•! be re-

J. TX M NIVEN. ____
Mr McNIven wia-t.. next "speaker

- He was sure Mr Pier v was 'tfi'e right i . , . , .. ...
unan, tn repr-sect th»- • / •sTHrrfF's it»- proposal to transform the,party:Into an 
"eférred, t<y Mr Kheh6* c utmir-ilon with avowed Socialistic orgânhsritlon. 
the. tx>tun,n!a & Western land scandal. |
He w.H air»* the elei-tors vx.ould siv.w i The opponents* proposition declared 
Mr Ebert» so deep he wouldn't recover th^-t ^ would create Ihreparabfe dessen-

wlth the department.
He died before he had the opportun-

. ,j to coneqlldate, the tax» * of Dèwd- 
neÿ and to lend" It fÏB.W» at per.cent..

: while lie w:u< paving'5 per .cent far the 
1 it ion e y he had borrowed. This was not

1 business.
With an appeal for. their support. Mr. 

Cameron concluded.
.The meeting closed vith a vote of 

j thanks to the ••halrman and with cheers 
|« for the candidates.

, 5 LABOR C0NEERENCE
OPPOSES SOCIALISM

Belfast. Jon. 25.—The labor, confer- 
»nce has overwhelmîWly rejected the

The Premier had technically correct In that denial, but f
-----  fin pr-rmly"edepUW-»ubtorfiU«*f..la.. AO j ttX v‘ fl2 ,h‘".*. ED*.1 another engineer

attempt to hoodwink the public for one ! prepared the record for the department- 
week longer In the h«»pe, uf keeping this j from the deceased man’s notes, and the

Mr McBride"* it«-:■«>#< 1 would no; stand 
much looking Into ' Mr M *Br.dt> would 
"romise anything. Fnlfllnv-’ > w;ih a 4pf- 
fwrent thing With him be'had aaaoelat- 
vd hnen "w tin " had don. wrong

ston", as the tru.de unionists wore op
posed to pledglrtg themselves to Soclal-

"Iq another portion of my constituency 
in Sayn^ch thé people are unanimous In 
eeytpg they doyret went « Hrwyer, bvt }
jC|W.Bf' -ttrern^i^es- ter represent1 t;hqRrt, j- atoee- tbe.oon^eUen. at the- C, V 
he «aid. He-was convinced’the feeling 
here was the same. ’

tils action would be more to the ef- 
fect than his word# were, when he was 
elected ns he w*a confident -6e would

RICHARD HALL* -
The next speaker was Mr. HalL to 

opening, he paid a tribute to Mr. Mercy, 
who was the representative th»j»(ijU ef

-, n< jiffiijilmtaliijtiMfln nif tUftifr--
depar-ment of lands end -w rJi* and to 
Me- Oeegw’-e restgwM4oe:-e-od ?tskefl- rf-tt" 
did not "appear as if the-- wa:s something 
rotten In his record or " he would meet 
the people and justify l-f. "

The government could not' mike Mr 
Oreen thelv scapegoat Even "nou there

wax ujuww^asary/♦van- unfair. • refer 4o^ 
■that',, at present, bnf th» country was 
prepared to belle.ve anything nf that de
partment of Itnds'an.d works 

The Liberals were as anxious to secure 
better terms as the Cdhsei'VâMvés' Had 
Mr MSFdonald goo* to Ottawa, British. 
/’qlUrrKa would have he’d better team's.
Mr. McBride went - to Ottawa to -secure 

•
McBrld'- had threatened Sh- \ynfrill 
make t-» t'ter terpiF-an election cry. This 
•how< ! Mr McBrlde,s attitude hie an- 
•togonlstle Sttltudé-rfq the Dominion

government on the - matter.v *!, ' "e. 7 r" 
Richard McBride said there .were more 

built than at any Uaàa 
RMr

McBride could not claim credit for ope 
mile of this It^gd been built by the 
efforts of the Dominion government.

One sample of McBride's - railway 
policy waa-Ux1 Midway 4 Vernon^ when 
Mr, Tstjcw- ki Montreat had blocked Us 
obestyuctî^O^Iwr-ause Ti ocrrtpt.ted with 
the C. P, R. '

There had b*en no change In the min
ing taure. Ü was well that he dld .aoh

LET HIM “SPEAK NOW/*

If the premier should be Reel

ed for Victoria and for Dewd- 
ney, for which would he elect

His supporters here say they 
havq his assurance that he will 
choose Victoria.

éy managers say he 
will ndt desert Dewiiney.

For the i*esent; every Vic-, 
torla elector should consent to 
alter his address and become a 
Missourian until the premier 
gives à clear intimation on this

. They have a right to know, 
because It has a. most Import
ant bearing on the campaign.

T*ite premier “had better speak

question In the background tor that
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COAL LANDS MR. GREEN'S SYNDICATE OBTAINED.^

MEANS VICTORY 
_ EOR JOHN KEEN

Grime Is believed by many to depend 
greatly upon the wea4h*r. A rise In the 
temperature Is followed by an increase of 
crime, aJid.Ylce-x-ersa.

The first pobhc scflool for the blind wa» 
Wtgbbshed lu Paris In }#S4

message foom: iU»lo_ eeyw thal John
! Keen jdll assxiredly be «fleeted* there over 

Nell Mac Kay. the Green candidate. The 
! "exposure of R.* .F. Green's connection 

with the Transportation Exploration Syn
dicate while acting S» chief commissioner 
and -the placing of the stock In the name 
of Nell MaeKay has weakened materially 
the latter » position in the constituency.

The GonServatlmr oT'Kaslo now realist 
why Mr GrcXq. when hé refused to a»
cept' nomination himself for thé riding
Insisted that Mr. MacKay should be th/ 
Candida io. Although Fred. Bfilott,- g|
Trout T^ke, wns ready to accept nrnnlna» 
tion and coujd hark*gCJ4Tftd It. Mr, Grtea 
>nete«-ed ibat be had a right, to homlnat»,^ 
the candidate, and could »lect Mr Ma» 
Kay. 4

John Keen ta'm'eetMig with'»-fine r®ccpi 
tion throughnut the riding. At a meetini 
In Kaslo reevnfly be qharged tto$* Piyimtei . 
with malfeawsnre In the matter cf th4 
Dewdncy Alsinccrooratlon bill, which Ml 
Keen described a* the Dewdhey steal 
The crowd wae with Mr. Keen, much g 
U»è chagrin c*



.'ciinftsaLZuJ: .lha fUtiecuttil:s,tUa**-,Uie-ititaU., TAM'UIIDTirg "CASTA(«D. thin U "iil<), the. Nanaimo Free . damig»* that l-cauUoa. lavalue ot the erepertii, &aertbeti at aev
enty-ltve million».

While ateamliig up the trade at be- four, place» cl-ar throneh. ,,
tneen lie ond-atHnilea an hour, thre left Fireman Wllaeii. thlnklnt the en- 
drlvlne shaft snapped and with th- glne aouhl jump the trade,.lea pod out. 
apeed of the laahed about to a ' , , r«plt SBSTflRM1 Snm
-i.mgf>roue manner, breaking in the 1 *t
ftoorin. Of the rkb, A belt in 1M right • hruls#^- ttM-scratch*».-about the facST 
shaft hro'kt flIra., and h.ow the engine LlH* wen. tÿmMlately for»medicaI- at-

A undent . Befél Wednesdays North 
Bourtd E. A N. TXaln.----- H«BRINGING CO.A^ PROM JAPAN.

The north hound passenger* ffaifi "at 
noeiir .^YedLneatiay had an accident. >u»t. 
b>|ow the South Nanaimo station that

Tatorna, “\Vastu Jan. $15.■■PUPI. Several car- f 
goes of coal «hipped from Japan wHh-j 
l»e received within ’the next week to 
hclD relieve the fuel famine --------I

.
Hofi.; Mr. t'ameron rntd ttrgt the-gnv-SSi$!l h,a^ :Rr^yed .m,H.cb.;.m9re icrtoua kepi.tin. thg^taiia-a#.' the», result of-Una^tMtdawee.- ern-^H>t t,n«> gseo-Lcredl*1 lw Fir^rv-mg

mafr Hjiai'i situsr iani wimx É'ipiaamiiii mSh i i ‘?n

ABOUT THE CARON-GREEN GRAB.

Which of Them is Telling the Truth ?--All of Them Can’t Be--To Get
at the Facts Turn Them All Out on February 2nd.

THE TIMES' STORY

Of THE SCANDAL.

\ THE TIMES' STATEMENTS AN.. 22.
After many'days the members of the 

goverrmenrmfir îasr henir rttri'Fil’ro 
jllAke statements respecting theCaron- 
Greên coal lands scandal. . ■ .

Un Tuesday the charge was made in 
_|he Time? of gross Irregularities by 

which R.. P. Green, chief commissioner 
of ta.rids"~ah4, works Ip the McBride

• ___government, had accepted stock as* a
v... ^ gift from Sir Adolph G^ro'n 'represent

ing -the Trsne-^oftiinerHai Exploration- 
f-yndleirrry which sought and obtained 

. coal land leasee along the line of the 
prospective royte of the G. T. P. from 
the department. The leases" were at 
first refused, the negotiations dating 
I'Hrk tO IfOi

Str-Adolphe then shote-jr** Mr, Green 
- making an offer of freZ sjoek- In the 

syndicate' and sugge_stlng .that ' et 
friend's name be submitted to whom 
this stock could jbe-Issued.

Mr. Green had promptly forwarded his 
thanks to Sir Adolphe gnd named as the 
one hi whose name the stock should 
issue Nell Maokavv-then Premier Mc
Brides private secretary, later deputy 
chief commissioner -f lands and works 
and now Conservative candidate nom
inated by Mr. Green*-for Raslo. The 
•lock wus valued at $57,000. ,

A difference later arose, and Sir 
\dolphe had to .employ two law yers In • 
Vancouver. I» press his claims. In do
ing so the corresponde nce connected ; 
v ith this scandalous ; proceeding was 
brought before the McBride govern
ment at which all the members were 
present except Hon. F. J. Fulton. 'Mr.

| Green .when confronted .with photo- 
staphs of. U.e correspondence between

I himsr'f.and Sir- Adolphe was dum,- 
i founded.

He. howf-ver,. must have settled mat
ter? with him colleagues for lie sat 
from Mi^y to* Dec ember with them, apd 
'•nly two dayir before the election was 
announced, did the retirement «♦€ kfr. 
«neerr take* place-Tift tire- ultima! tun “Of 
the Vancouver Conservatives, who 
knew* the details of the scandal.

G. Cuppage of- the lands and works 
department, whose rrame has also been

with ‘ the syndicate, salif that leases 
. were Issued , to m dividual* for the 
. Transportation JSxpkrration .Syndicate:, 
and, that Jfhe company—not being duly 

'registered m this province was refused 
one lease. In, view of the fae‘r Jt is 

.interestIng to compare.the statements 
rf ti e various minfete**/ The -tentai 
of the premier at first and his subse
quent contradictory admission is In ■ 
keeping with the reference to him by 
Prem 1er ■ WhfftTey who saTd^hc- was 
neither "candid nor sincere."... _________

- • ««re refused In the same way
. I was never charged by »riy sollcl- us to others., 

dors before the executive with having “After tho'llosnoé* in the Telqua val-
.   by ■<lr A. P C*«Oh. nr any- ley were el-anted, and bat or» ,he *p-.
■ m- elae. to tUua any; . ,|J1 .|l,--nre* 10 DlleotlOMO* tor lleenre» in the Pine 
the erti-l ayndlrate, or to aald ('iron Hiver dlatrlct were before file denar:- 
or.his associates, us tfco reronls of the carerti whom 1 know very -well,
Jotuta and WorkaU»partm«w->wm •*««, wrote me. aavtnr- h» demie,I to xtl.'t 

' N,. 11,-emeVr lease» eoverlnr lend» me a few aharea of stork in A.et>mpany.- 
In th-- Pin.- River district have ever to be orranlaed [ did nfljr-lt'lsli anv of 
tie.-n granted t»-the syndicate, or to' iMWoefe My. MirkSf tlten sodietary
t aron or tvnyone else. Caron and his : to the premier, was In my ofllre when
.tk^lti. I t‘-t\ |l j.lili liti ft tr salle | i lie t-ln r-U Iktit 2 t ..i-fti ttard * L-— t , - , —. y : . . I , . . . _11 «inn IB”#”, T wnowcrj TT TO
Ihiiir apitUcathm -was reftterd. en the aayinit l did. hot w ant the stock
ground that the geKgrnitient would hot arid that if he cared to take It hevou-ld 
neat-With lands'in that district until . have It. retnarking that while I did not 

government twf , . ..nsMer It ,of jn.uch "value,, lt-poaalhi)^
pleted Ita selection of 8.5011.000.,jergs '.might be wnrtli aoniethlnr to him aorne

di.v. H«s signified his w'IMngnsss ta, 
take the st. k. and I notified Caron to ;

that McKay, as a personal friend, ac- t sioner. had don#- nothing that was pot 
repted stuck from Caron when the com- ; honorable and* In the Interest, of the 
psny was being^fornied.'1’ 'province. , *

Mi Bride a<lds; “Nothing w as done by Strange to r.aÿ' th- premier s very 
the ex-commls*Loner in Connection w ith strong denial did not çarfy much con- < 
any departmental busln -s? wlCIF Câfon • yiction./ y- 
that was in nny way Irregular.

C0ÎÎW SAYS : “WELL,

GREEN HAS LEFT.’’

TATL0W SAYS: “PERHÂPS \ 

GREEN DID WRONG.’

The, premier, out oT Ills ow h*mouth, 
proves the World’s charges.

M’BRIDf SAYS “ NOT
A WORD Of TRUTH IN ITf~ barter , ottos at verson.

■ JANUARY 25, ""
Mr. F. Carter "Cotton when.àpproach- 

..£d__hy -progeàtaUve .with re-

GRtEN SAYS HE

granted io It hy the Settlement Act.
N » priimlse. director Indirect/ that .. _ _
such licences would be granted was issue It to him

the same mlewper :is were- all appllca-^£1'Y~rr'—^ -- -..............-
'tiens made v'thers for Itcences over.'-----------------^
lands in tiiat' district. .All w.ere 
fused.

GAVE IT TO M KAY.
<=t-4-----  - • — -

MR. GREEN'S STAJEME7VT 
In -a dispatch from Arrowheads dated 

January 26th,.Mr.,Green says:
I arrived l^-day from Trout lake, 

and for the first Hme-saw çoples of the 
Vancouver. World ««ntalnlng charges.
1 dô not now holda-iiQE__have I ever
I'ei.i, any stock.In the Traasgantinont^i 
Kxploratb-n flyntHeater either by my. 
self y**- throitiâh a: y ««ther person; and 
Mar Kay does not hold, nor has he ever 
held, any at in k...in—tjust" for me. or 
upon any .understanding, direct or in
direct. whereby I WM |« deriv- any

’ Prior to'making the above ^ppllea- 
ttons, Caron and hts as«v«'lates applied 
fur. as far a* I *an remeigber^ about 
half a dozen licences Aver . lend* In 
1 elqua valley. Tlieae lands wero—open 
to location, the requirements of the a- 
were cortipliêd wlth^and lioenues 

• -II as To
parties over4eads in that valley.ythese 
Itrences were ts*ued Jn strict accord
ance wild The act.

“I.stale most emphatifstlv that no

PREMIER ADMITS THAT
GREEN TOOK STOCK.

•M‘BRIDE AT-VERNON, JAN ’ 
Premier M Bride adYnlta that Mr. 

Ore^n took sto. k frotj) Sir A-l->lph. c.ir- 
-<w. but says he did it as a personal

Id. r ply to an urgent telegram sent 
him by the Vancouver Province. whi<*h

Bred at the enormity
.fuvufxi.ar .     I ..f »t" kind nrr*> - h-nrgra ngatn?rTTiF gdVFfntr.mt which
ever granted by the government^ or It now supp.wte, Mr. McBride wired 
myself, or the land* and works depart- front V'ernon to-night: 
ment, to Caron or his associates or the “Any property acquired by ftfr 
syndicate.. They on tv received- what "Adolphe Caron oi
they were entl!l<»d to receive, and ali disposed of strict ly«jn" accord a nee with 
licences to which they were no» en- Ma tvs, though correspondence showed

M'BRIDE AT VERNON JAN. 24.
pfem  ̂:XEBFR8F Ofa fMBgMWBil' 

toon again4denled there had been 
•any coal 1k«enses Issued-A# charged” in I 
* the World. " v

Dr McDonald, the I.lbcral candidate, 
had been speaking about half àn hour1( 
whan j*»me one laughingly oàtied ont: I 
'Why ib>n‘t you talk* o£a the World s1 

, coal licenses.’* The doctor repjie«l that } 
pytiwpF. he would. He then said that 
last nfght at Armstrong the premier 

.had given hia word of honor-that the 
story was false: that not one license ; 
had been Issued to,any one as charged 
by the "World.'

H» thiiught the premier * word, might 
be accepted on that point, yet he ha-1 
received n dispatch from the « oast say
ing that It wa* acknowledged by the^ 
lands and works de.parfme.nt that the 
ikense» .to Caron at al had been is

T This created » sensation.
When the premier rose to make; ht» | 

address he said ii" lir'eri'e* .i«d been
ere.thiw »a* n-it a ward -<t 

truth In the World story It was a , 
campaign lie.

He.courted the fullest Inquiry Into, 
the.matter,

•- Rdn. Mr. Green, while chief commis- I

gard to the adtffïsslon of Pramler Mc
Bride that Mr. Green had accepted 
fromfardn. yRares in the TTxploratlon 
Syndicate, lmt that It was a purely 
personal transaction, retired behind the 
massive bulwark of hhj oath of ofllre 
and aghin refused**o'-'dY*. u»«« affairs dn 
detail.
. “1 have notreal the. dispatch In 
wjii< h. Premier M. Rrlde ia sai-t to have 
a«lm1tted that. Green- received t>io3- 
shares. You must, however, remember 
that Green Is no longer a member of 
the government, and this matter should 
riot be taken ah reflating --n the pres
ent government. Rather should it re- 
ftect credit on us ."that he is ntf longer 
wTtTTus “

"Mr.-t’otton,-* wg* the next question, 
"don't you think that the claim that 
such a transaction could be on pyreîÿ 
personal grounds Is rather thin-^,

“po**th!«/• sold Mr. Cotton; ‘•po«ii- 
hly'.lt Is ’ But, then-I fail to s^* how 
this can be regarded a* anything-elsd 
than .a personaL roatteb bet ween Pre
mier McBride and Green. With their 
explanations 1 have nothing to do. My 
oath of office prevents further discus-

TATL()W Af VICTORIA. JAN. 25.
Jfftjty.-<!ÎiÂrgç. lia» bean made 

against my late Colleague, Mr. Oreeh. 
»r"l I am goli.g.to tell alt iknow aho-it 
that affair.

"A company applied.for a nnnaber uf
coal mining lic'-fisrs fr^r lAndê which 
anyone could have got. Haying ob~ 
talned^ihe licenses, the chairman of 
that company wret* eut to Mr. Green 
and offered to place a few shares in his 
name.: Mr. Grc-n Mil nr. tee red to tàk® 
the shares, and did'so. Mr. breen is 
not now -g member <xf_the government. 
Perhaps Mr. Green did wrong.

"Later on thehe people -wanted.more 
lands In the Reace River country. The

reserve on these lands.
"Mr. Green told these/ people they 

could not have these
“Thoy then sent out to their lawyers 

a copy of Mr. Green’s letter th'which 
he thanked them foç their kindness in 
the first instance,

"Mr. Green-still refuseCUto issue, them 
the 1 Rinses for this additional land.

“Mr. Green has never touched the 
stock of' the company -ronaignçd .to 
htfn.-n«)r have they, been able to obtain 
thee® TAnds in th'q Peace RiVer distrlc*. 
w hlch they wanted. Hé refused to give 
them anything .further. »

“As far as anything" wrong Is con
cerned, the skirt}» of the government 

Llean A8 ‘11 18 p0as1ble for lhem

GREAT TRIBUTE FROM MR. GREEN'S TORY TREATMENT
TO MACDONALD A UTOGRAPH ALBUM OE LABOR PARTY

Liberal Leader's Tour on the Mainland Has jSome per',ona, 7^5*, on Leaving the McBride Govern
Proved Most Successful—his Success . r u- r • * ^ „ -.. _ ment trom His rriends, Colleagues

Never Questioned. - «
s and Admirers.

t feature t: campaign in th® Boundary and
. Upper Country ia the great reception gi\^n Liberal b-a.ler Mau-lcnaU wher
ever he appear*. Kr*»n t'ansprvntti-c* adiie*a^tiwt-A*» f»cetttw* hav^ Tnvari- 

-ably been'better attended than thçsè of Premier McBrld» and Mr, Bowser, 
and in all there haa been à most noLtble marked personal feeling toward the 
future premier. All his meetings, Ros.-laml, Phoenix, Grand Forks, have taxed- Î 
the large .halls l«y the utmost, and in all the leader haa created a most mark-

Hë càrrlès everywhere1 the réputation of absolute integrity, and no sfate-

Solid Four Reviewed Dealings of McBride Gov
ernment as They Affected the 

Workingman.

- ~ J A MACDONALD. . e

ment he has mad-1 6b~fhe ptzrtform in the ' whole, campaign ha* • v»-r yet 
been questioned He has béçn fiercely attacked by <he .Stu wlist», but. has 
invariably triumphed through hia straightforward statement oT his. actions in 
the House and htji Intentions when In power. -

That th.- whole province has i bmp let** < onftdence In J. A. Ma. donald b*s 
been amply proved, and hi» great personal following wl.ll hâve *trem 
effect thiougiivut the country #n polling day.

- ItA-R^tiAiÂ BàTATS.

- Ch!rt??C"TarT; 25. - The executors of 
the, estate of Marshall L. Field yester
day filed ,ip the probate c.ourt their In
ventory ofkthe estate. -No atatémept i* 
given ehottirig the present cash value 
of .the set urlticg. It. Is lmpoaetble there- 

"Vore to make tin estimate <d the value, 
of the estât*"from the inventory, but

Green Goes the Whole- Hog.
(TITLE PAG*—BY HIMSELF )

The records of the lands and Works Department will show con
clusively that all transactions with Caron were carried out in strict accord
ance with the Act—r Fi green.

—Note by the Avtiior—-It you want a thing well,done, do it yoprself

, Bombastes Furiosus.
*Tt_was a campaign lie. He courted the fullest enquiry. Hon. Mr- 

Green, while Chief Commissioner, had done nothing that was not honor
able and in the interests of the Province—PREMIER McBRIDE at 
Vernon, January 24th • ’ . ■

- 1 -1...........

Oh! What a Difference in the Morning.
"Premier McBride admits that Green took stock from Caron, but 

says he did it as a personal friend."—Dispatch from Premier to Van
couver Province, January 25th

Tears from Tatlow!
“Perhaps Mr. Green did wrong.”—Capt. Tatlow's Speech, Jan. 25th

Kicked by Cotton.
“This matter should not be taken as reflecting on the present gov

ernment. Rather does it reflect credit on us that he is no longer with us." 
F. Carter-Cotton on thé Green-Caron Grab. * .

Th# Liberal rowtini-it Oaehier a hall | a quarter of the land given as a tovrn- 
on Friday proved an Important one site.' But Mr. McBride and hia gov- 

i rronl a >lb<>r standpoint Mr. Ureoi- . eminent rould take no credit for th«' • 
i wood a questions put to J. D. McNivèn j R waa ,h, law of the province that 25 

«fforded the latter kn opportunity 16 j per cent,of the land wa* reserved fo 
give a' very ' Intereatfhg piece of trtfor- the erown. . This »», lew before Vir. 

i -.nation relative to the me&aure for fort-'. 5tct’rlde came Into power, and he de-- 
1 nlabtlr payrnftn*» . Kfrvpa no credit.^for it.
Î Mr. McNtven pointed out that |H. B. i The history of politics h»d been the 
< Thimsori, one of the Conservative can- sorrowing of money from time to time.
1 «lldates In the c'tv who ha* b**en poa- The L*er^1 Paity believed that the 

Ing as an uncompromising friend of natatal resources of the province 
had headed a deputation which sb°uM be utilized to relieve th* taxa- 

x>a4(ed upon the government and the .tIon- * ,
city members and oppose«l the bill i J. D. M’NTVEN.
while It was before the House. J. D. McNiven had no doubt thaï the

Premier McBride at that time said good sense of the electors of Victoria 
i to MG-Thonymn: i would result In the election of the Llb-

“You need not fear. Mr. Thomson. ! era! candidate* in the city, 
that bill wifi.never do-y-ou anv harar.1'4 Mr Botden. accordtnr to the "*o1ot'- 

The McBride government sidetrack- | 1st, had given some attention to the 
ed the bfil and killed 1L speaker, and he proposed to deal tçlîn
: S Smith, one of tiie young Liberals what Mr. Bolden *a:d. The record* ot 

of the district, was selected as chair
man, and In a short speech thanked

the

the meeting for the honor done him. 
He felt sure {hat the. Liberal ticket 
would be returned oh February 2nd. 

W. G. CAMERON.

WvG. Cameron said it was important 
that the City of Victoria should be well

House showed that more Libera!* 
1 i supported the -labor measures In* 
in‘duced than had the Conservative». 
Mr. McNiven said that he defied t 
fair-minded man to say that he had- 
not done more than any other man on 
any of the tickets ruhnlng in the city'. 
He had the confidence of the labor men 
in the city. He defied Mr. Bolden or

represented on the government aide, .as , any «one else to point to a single word 
the Liberals were gblng to be return- ! he had agld In the Houee’.or any vote 
ed to power. The electors should not j he had cast which was detrimental to 
split- their votee but vpte the whole i the cause of tabor. Hie colleagues also 
ticket. Any little differences should be had backed him In all he did.
laid aside, 
the flonghi 
The

aside, ^tr. ( 
Songheesi Indl 
Liberal meml 
tv* tha lnterr

Cameron referred to 
Indtgn reserve question, 
ember» had endeavored 
terrât!» qt, tfcy„r.il,» aaito

Mr. McNiven aald that he could hot 
go, to the extremes.^ that the -Sociallets 
did." He had endeavored to ald»ln shap-

legilUaHem brwwght in acaifttytfbcnt "
Into workable shape. Mr. Bolden, he 

i feR, must "hflYfl_:4ÉBawn that he was
guarded .In the settlement of that ques
tion. The government, however, voted
down all their proposals. Hon. Rlch.1 toeorret In the statements he made.

."McBride had never shown himself ai The record of the Liberal party,* both 
friend of Victoria. Mr. McBride had in the Dominion and In £heeprotlnclal, 
no intention If possible to sit for this , had always shown "their feadineis tq 
city. In hi* pocket borough of Dewd- 'aid the workingmen. Th* greater part 
ney some trouble , had arisen. The ()f ieKb,iatlon favorable to labor had 
municipality got behindt: in its. debts, j Emanated from the I»Tb»;ral party. J. 
The government of Premier McBride A. Macdonald, with the endo.aatlon of 
stepped in and assumed the debts of | the labor men of Rosslarid; "had promis- 
125,000. The Film of $10,000 was given Led the establishment of a bureau id 
outright by the $>royln<MaJ aj:d icr This would ha
was lent out at 3'£ per cent. Yet the.* 
government borrowed money n‘

a n is® thing Strikes and disorders 
might be settled if such « bureau exist , 
ed. It would be a wise thing to have 
the mean* at' handHo aettle these.

There hàd been a great deal of talk 
obbut the labor legislation in the pro- 
xlnce. The McBride government had 
done little along this line, dills which 

■ ' tidetflSSBIBU
-Tlfi* borrow.wg ,.f $q.h.-» H,. : v- ' .-,v .

cent. After, farming of the con
stituency of Dewdney. Premier Mc
Bride Ws afraid of election this year, 
and ran in Victoria to.try to make-sure 
ot. election.

The . School Aot wns aBuded to apd
the miwvh-lef.-R wr^shi.

cent, was a very uni.urines-like intas-
u re.

■
f"r \ vpouver 1 ' ind - $-'* b<

.YSta bit \ l:ctbçyu

Kai<*n Island.

killH. Ptémirr M Bride had had hli 
- attentloh called to the fiegd of a fee- 
tory protection lew. and yet had no! 
Introduced any bill to cover ll. -ab

-
M;

Md“'workerf fait"h?u:".y for labor, but 
Mr. M 'NIv^n said, that hit xvae work.

* ' +■
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ANOTHLP TYPICAL 
* TORY ROORBACK
Th# i.'oiontet this morning ciiarfH that resolutions had been passed in

t>;iw s.»h h> thi Vj»\oh XftfrItorifcL 14borat Awo< tatlon and .the .Tourne Men a 
l iber i <*lub dettiAnding that Sir Wilfrid Laurier recall Mr. Mclrinea. that 
Sir V\ ; If rid had promised an Itnestigatlon and that the return of Mr. M,c- 
1 tinea to Ottawa was the remit. «—•

4_.' Mr; Mvlnnes a-1res the Times from Vancouver to-àsy:
"Have not àeAn Colonist story. ! t -proba tygr refer» tv a dbcmfiéffV seùl "W 

•Ottawa by iwo disgruntled reprobates whom In-jr business administration did 
hot please. The Libera l^-Associat lons\of Dawson as stfon or mode aware of 

» the» personal attack» repudiated the same and ex prosed th* highest confidence 
in me and -took steps to expel the authqrs.

I will -deal with the matter at the public meeting- here to-night.
* V --L- ,r W. W. B. M INNES.
A special dispatch to the Times from Ottawa to-day says: Last July two 

meg, forwardedtfr the prerhler, m toe name of the Yukon Liberal Association. |- 
< ompl.ilnts arairw. the administration of Comm the loner Jtfelnnoa. This was 
promptly repudiated by the''association, w ho sent to sfr Wilfrid Laurier a 
i vsolution to that effect, unanimously passed by them. ' ■

The résolutl.m <A«-«rv-joa has during his tenure of office en-
_jlfavortd to conscientiously and jto lifehest of his ability conduct the af- 
t fairs of the-territory In tflTbortest and ^usittesa-like manner, and that it Is the 

qplnton of this Association that Mr, Mc.Innés lias < rested new confidence of 
-the-poapte- to the-admltoet ration of affaire, and- be tuts In this /egard taken j 

-Jim., people of tj^e territory lnta -Ala corifldfth^a.In. jà, manner qulta-new tQ
the adminlstration uf affairs In this’ llrritnry.” "■......--r-- - —

The men who senVthe.false charges t<) Sir Wilfrid Laovieir were vigorously 
Condemned by the association, before will eh neither' app< ar«d to defend their ac- -

Commissioner Mcinnes' administration of (he Yukon has won /or him golden 
opinions at Ottawa.,

land Is situate and whose decision y to I most successful In Grand Forks since llCCTIàl/"* IT
thp amount of such compensation ehaU i tha campaign opened - am} ehew.edl i jl/lrr X ||V|| A |

t *n1-rr.n<-itt*lvri rn-rnmi—B-.r?‘i"tiaîtf,W¥rTli<' T,TliP,";r „b-,r a i* ,»! IiILlIIITvJ HI
h ‘ v. Ofegory' will have a splendid 

! sway the #«W coal.; netmtennr and ;-.mAjm-tr? Ttofo, fltiîts^rttfneîwnt to or*r: 
i's4oiatj2r either and to carry, on tire j come the Socialist strength In Phoenix.
.' Operations tnttdental thereto, tncto-ti kt ts on fH .sides that the

ing the right to take and use sm*h por- contest Is between Mr. Gregory and the
tlon or portions of the said described , Socialists. and thrai Mr. Miller has ho
land as ma^■*+■**..1 ssaFy therefor ami j febajvca. A- peruUaV . (Mature - of the
to. thy reservat| wi by the company of meeting wai the. ./act .that the Conser-
tlw rt#tovtA:T*k* i.k itfrlp. nr .imps

“The government's policy Is Its record.'*-— J. A. Macdonald.

GRAND FORKS
Scan That Record-

Betrayal, Bungle and Botch,
land «me hundred' ~fecr -vrpir1 tor so 
much of saM- strip-hr strfps of Tam*- as.; 
may be within the said described rand) 
to b«> used for a right of way or other 
railway ptirptiaes whenever tlm railway 
line of the Bftilah' f^olumKia Southern 
Railway. L^mpany qr of the Canadian 
Pad.flc Railway ... Company -or-- -any 
branch of said—railways or either of 
them is or shall hereafter he located 
oyir or within lift) fv.-t of the- above 
tneptlonod and described Lind. Pro
vided. however, that the said compan
ies or either of them shall pay for the 
land, so taken a price per acre not 
greater than the amount per acre paid 
by me for the same. - ... .

I agree to pay all royalties, stump- 
age., w<*>d and timber dues that are now 
charged or that hereafter may, be 
charged by the government qf the said 
province of British Columbia in respect 
of ^1 merchan table-lumber howeoïhrbr 
classified that may be(?ut from the1-!- 

•
I agry«>. tMt this app^ltUi lion And the.] 

regulations of the British Columbia 
Sou t h e.r ri JRajl way, Company for the

vativ. c^rd; latq .':rofcd fht’ McUrtcfr A ( IfitRAL VICTORY

'
air not butt'd tog fhtt SfWvr.tr ArVbrnOtt4! 
railway ; /fnrt The Southeast Kobternty f* v 
coal and ore licenses. He declared, 
however. Yh“* ty1 ^ould support pre
mier McBride, a stand which greatly 
weakens hie cause. Mr. Gregory la ut
most csrtata.of election.

IS NOW ASSURED

RANK FAVORITISM
How the McBride Government Treated 

Its favorite; the CrP. R., in the 
Matter of Taxes.

the extent of live theusand (5,060) feel,
.

1 agree, ir notified that the said de
scribed lap 1 Is for sale, to employ at 
cn;- own *o*t and expense a duly quali
fied provincial land surveyor to survey 

| t-ho said described land and to'esUmate 
th** quantity of merchantable lurtibtr 
t hat may -be manufactured or produced 

! from the timber and trees standing and 
j growing thereon classified as follows:

Lumber, In thoueànd feet board

frt 1880-the British Columbia govern
ment granted to the British Columbia 
Southern R ait-way Company, now the 
Crow’* Nest branch of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company. .lands by~

measure. '
Shmgle bolts, in cords.
FireAvo^ in cords.
House logs.'In numbers.
Tine, in numbers.
Mttiftîg p^-ups (ie feet by . 10 Inches o 

less) in cjirds.
—Mining props (Targer) ln numbers.

^way.of subsidy to the extent Of nesfly 
Tour million acres. ».

By setUion.- XL oL the Subsidy Act It 
was provided .that these .lands shall 
not be subject to taxatWrv unless and

Fence posts, in cords.- 
Plh a. cfftHy timber and telegraph 

r»osrs. in running feet, 
ànd'fd file the returns of the said sur

îtes nf the satd 
uuaxii'ties of rae,rcUant£ble lumber

sale of Its lands shair be rèadtogetTTcr^ 
and shall constitute my application fbr [• 
thi- purchase of the said described land 
and to execute a contract for the pur- : 
chase thereof and the standing and 
growing tlmTx.r and trees t her ton as 
aforesaid, embodying the said- terms 
when and so soon as ffté fuTIjjjurefisse 1 
price of the safd described land and 
growing and stanqlng timber and trees | 
has been ascertained as aforesaid and 
upon payment In full ' being made I 
tkuffoi to accept s conveyance frotn 1 
uhc i onipanv on the terms of the said j 
coatracfi •—

Date<t the....... .-,dayeof......... A. D.
180... -, 1 '

Applicant.

• Poet. Ofllce Address.
;___ *

The prices thtq C. P. R, vharge for the 
land tt,sç!f is the same as t.ne govern- 
menffrfiarges as .above stated, but It 
will be noticed that the most onerous 
terms are imposed as to survey and 
otherwise, and that all the lumber h%s 
to be cla.sFifl.ed by a* provincial land 
surveyor, and that the applicant must 
agree to p,iy to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway R'ompsnr $1.0» per thousand j 
roynIty on lumber. fl.OO per cprd roy
alty on shingle bolts; and the other

until the same à re used by the com- claaalfic*/ a., aforeeahl with the said 
pany for other railway purposes, empanv offi > land com-
or leased, occupied, sold or alienated I»)*sl,mer at the city <>t Vajgsry, in the j royalties mentfoned in the above dd« u- 
by the comcanv so Iona aa such lands t'Tuvinve ot Albérta. within sixty days ^ ment all over and aljove the royalties

V. ™d by "e“omp.„‘ .or ilT .»? ,**!*?. i ^ m„.« ^ «„ »»>

sale and settlement - on liberal terms 
to the Satisfaction of the Lieutenant- 
Govemor-ln-CounclI."

In-other words, so long as these lands 
—were held by the railway company and 

were being offered for sale and settle
ment by the railway fofiipany upon 
liberal terfflfirto the satisfaction of the 
government, the lands sh'ôuld be free 
from taxation.

In 1888 the government and the rail
way company agreed upon what 
should po considered "liberal terms'* 
and these were by order , in council j 
Ifirxèd as follows: "That the terms 

. upon, .which - the .BL. C., Southern .lall-i 
way Compapy shall offer their lands 
for sale and settlement shall be the 
same as are provided for by the land 
l/»> of this province."

The situation, therefore, became this: 
that If the railway company offered 
Muse landsefor sale and settlement 
epon same terms as the crown lands 
ef the province were4»offered, then the 
ralhxay company should not pay taxes j 
for them, but If they did not comply 
with this, order in council ar.d offer thtrn

the dgte iff rny betypp notified 
that the taM "described land Is avail
able for «ale and purchase.

I «yiree that the total sale and piir- 
■ haR price of the satd described land
shall be the said sum of.............. ’mi. and
the value of the merchantable lumbe.r 
thereon, aa estimated and classified by 
a provincial land surveyor as afore- 

; said, valued according, to the following

Lumbto'; per thousand feet, board 
| measure, ll.oo.

tihlnglo bolts/ per cord. $1.00. 
Firewood, per ootd, 26 cents. - 
House logs, each, 10 cents, 

i Ties, each, J cents.
Mining props (10 feet by 10 inches er 

less), pit vord, 10 centn.
Mining props (larger), each, 5 cents. 
Fence posts, per cord. 50 centa 
Piles, crtbbl.ng timber, telegraph 

posts, per running foot, half cent.
I agree that I will ctit down and re

move from the said <(escribed land all 
standing and growing timber and trees 
thereon and convert the Same into 
merchantable lumber classified -as 
aforesaid within foür years from the
date of the. first, payment being.. 

upon those terms; tlrerr they were liable* f on Account of the purchase price
in be taxed the same as other owners thereof as herein provided.
•f lands. Now let as see whether the . 1 **ree th*t In the event of the value
railway çompany * complied with this \ °* lhc merchantable lumber cut by me 
order tn council. ] trom the said described land In any

Crown lands of ijia province are open ; one 9i the. said afour year* aa

to the government, as will be seen in 
the second fgsf' paragraph of the above 
document. The coal, t(le petfoTeum ar.d 
even the stone is reserved, contra, to 
the case of provincial grams. .

Any one With tilts statement' befo1* 
him «. an figure out for himself how * ir 
the railway company. falls shor^ of 
offering thN»e Tnndr. which Incl.mle-" the 
timber, on the same terms ns-th* gov
ernment offers crew n lands. A piece of 
land containing, say. 4.000 feet of millr 
ing timber per acre.-would cost ' be set
tlor 14.00 per acre, toj this < lass of 
timber alone, more than he would have 
to pay to Che government, and with the, 
other, royal He» a great dea' more. Hr 
other words, a settler tasked to pay 
to the railway confpany anywhere from 
twice as much to five or six time# as 
much, according to the quantit»- <»/ t|iè 
timber on tjn* land; as the government 
exacts from him, and yet in the face 
of this monstrous défiance of the order 
in council of 1699, the govermntyit has 

.
been in' power. Ignored this flagrant 
breach by the railway < onjgrrfiy of u

the pvupiirrror cof-- 
letted, as it was boutul by. law to do; 
the taxes wHlbh qnder the Subsidy Act 
the railway company iw»i%i ind to "pay 
owing..to its failure to offer the lands 
upon the terms agreed upon.

The matter has been - repeatedly

He Want* to Repre• J 
tent (!) Victoria

During the session of 1905 the 
* vexed Songfiees Reyfve queç- 
r~tibfi seemed on the ëfè of set

tlement, and the four Liberal 
representatives from this city 
were anxious that Victor!^ 
which had given the reserve IU 
value should be properly recog
nised In its final disposition.
...Premier MeBrlde insisted
that the disposition lit It should ' 
lie entjreljy wfth the Lleui.-Oov; 
<•' noT-in Council 
Remembering the premiers 

ffôÿtile attitude to this city In 
respect to fish trjklUL educa
tional matters, and \ on ©they- 
points the local members urged 
that the legislature should, pass, 
upon It.

To this • end Mr. Cameron 
mpve4 that In the final disposi
tion of-,, the reserve . Victoria 
should receive-ar free grant of- 
^6 acres lying n«>rth of the 
Esqlilmalt Road f>»r park pur- 
pos<-.«= ; that it should have, the 
first right to purchase the 17% 
acres f- i/ h f thi B A N.: -Jhat 
she- should "receive free grants 
for schools and fire halls end 
three public landing places for*
whan.es, ctv

V Premier M Bride, . who has 
suddenly diaco\ered that he Is 
bo In/erested ' In . this city that 
he wants to represents It. tried 
to have the motion ruled out 
and falling m this had It voted

On. the third reading Leader 
Macdonald, supported by the 
Victoria mem hers, made a flhwl 
attempt to secure the etty lts~ 
rlghts. He moy^d that in the 
opinion, of the house the ■gov
ernment should Immediately re
habilitate the Indiana and that 
at the following ^ session the 
legislature should dispose ot the 
fnatter protecting the city in the 

. manner outlined by Mr. Cam
eron. This also was defeated.

Not a very strong quallflca- 
tibn by the premier for his 
present role as candidate for the 
suffrages of the peop^ of this
eily. ,7%

:
J. A. Macdonald Spoke at Length 

and Scored the McBride 

Government.

Grand Fork’s, Jan_ 26.—A great Lib
eral victory was accomplished here last 
right at a mass meeting of citizens held 
>n the' opera housia.iJiere belpg .G00 pre
sent, one-quarter of whom were ladies. 
P. T. McCallwn, cfuilrmtin. first intro
duced. H.. W. Gregory, Liberal candi
date for this riding. His appearance 
on the platform was the occasion for 
Th dÜTBürst ôf applause.- He stated In 
a manlv wray the reason he wanted t" 
he called a Liberal-Labor candidate. 
He said th'ât he had been nominated by 

| br.rh the Libérai parly of tills riding 
! and the local1 -tabor union. ’ He next 
i dOalt with the grievances of the Grand 

Forks coal locators, and received much 
applauge. T*>uvhl«r upon the Oolum- 
bia A Western "mat ter and cither hwttes 
of the day he concluded by stating that 
he would, è** elected, always be found 
on the sld» of the w orkingman. He _ 
luok iua muu deafening applause.

E. Miller, the.f;on%ervat,lv.e < andldate. 
n# XL F,'-oke lie Sin ted that he wanted 

. to. take '"his opportunhy to state that'
! a report, had been circulated by his op— 
I panent» to the effect that he Intended.
! If elected, to remove to the coast. He 
i wild there was absolutely no truth in 
it. He spoke at length cm his platforTh" 

Mh Halblow ,of Ptioehl*. spoke in 
support pf the* rsndlds ure of John 
Mcinnes. the 'Socialist. Hi* address 
was simply an attack Oil th** farmer 
speakers, and.he would hav«- had great 
difficulty In k**ej.(ng the a' «

BETRAY Ai,. NO. t—-After suluudy to the Midway A V^euon. to
■ottb t’ums * ’hes Monro and • which the ^-ptirt dccler** that - omt'anr 

th. ,.f th» hid rMh«K* hsd * ri.rf», l rlfhl. The only - r il f*>
opposition party, led by Mr. McBride. ( , ..h«d exposed t he itlempted V A W t,*l'n ,h'' ( p K lllnrt
'ileal, and the <*hlmney Creek scandal. waB the fact that t^iey had been »«> 
teeulUng In-Cob Prior s dismissal from 1 busy th« previous yvwr trying to steal 
office, Mr. MvBrld- betrayed the Lib blocks 4.693 and. 4.594 of valuable coal 
eral wing of his partv, by forming a «>»<* ®lj linds to .Southeast Kootenay 
TorynfoVernment. made VP. of personal ( >h‘‘t they bad failed <o comply with 
chums, with Robt. Green as chlef.com- other portions of the law. In this at- 
inlsisoner. 1 - , tempt they had th** asalatanoo of

' ^ Messrs.. M;Bride, now. A candidate for
RETRAÇAI, NO. 2—Appealing to the Dewdney and Victoria, and D. ' M. 

Conservatives for re-election, he was Eberts, now a candidate £oç» Saanich, 
unsuccessful, and In'spite of the pro- and w- rr prevented onlsTby the vigil - 
tests of many staunch patty support- ance of the present Lient.-Governor 
ers. he formed an alliance with the (Hon. James Dunsffiuir), W. C. Wells 
revolutionary, and disloyal Socialists. ! (Liberal candlate In .Columbia). an<t J., 
and passed legislation at th«lr behest D. Prentice. " ,

BETRAYAL NO. 3- Pledged, as a 
Conservative, to follow leadvT f’hairles 
Wilson, sand TPresldent John Houston 
of the Conservative Association of Bri
tish Columbia, he supplanted and de

BETRAYAL NO. - 10-rIn conjunction 
with St H. Hawthornthwalte. the gov- 
«htineet passed ft spurious relief bill 
for the *» t tiers in the E. & N. - rati way 
belt, which the Liberals-pointed out

gratitni- t)te ohre," am! ignored and fn±Ll wap vutu PtosrTor" t h c - pm*nm5r,a.''tt ptns- 
sulted the other. P9.rS'*d t<* ar< «*n-plfsh, «and - r.ich- "thq

courts "Have since ruled was ,~a huge
BETRAYAI.cNO/ 4—After promising 

a summer session to pass leg
islation and sec uf I rig prorogation be- 
Càeser o/ ttrat promise, he çooly broke , 
h4s word and 'failed to keep his under
taking. -- •* **• ’ - j

rhOTlalm eights

“TTKTltXriT . NO. S-Ju«t before th* 
general elect tolls of 1903, finding his 
road appropriations almost exhausted,. 
and w-tth nothing els<* to obtain sup- 
p*»rt. he altered the dale *of the elec- 
ti ns ffom October 31 st to October 3rd. 
and obtained a "snap" v,erdict from the 
people, the vote being so close as to 
indicate that, had the* proper date been 
adhered to. he-wmitfi turve been gY$r- 
whelrulngly defeated.

(This deferred— defeat—hr~~dw mr

humbug on the peo'ple ’ 
within that belt. * -

BETRAYAL NO. U—The government 
issued 1 ndiscflmin§t<£ly licenses to all 
who applied for lea «es In <h> valuable 
joftl and oil .distrli-ls of Southeast 
Ruutenay—ln some Instances calf fi:- 
dozen for the same ple,< > of land—tints 
giving to the ii-ppU ;artts"^i Ahihjg-''""Put 
law suits. The result of thle ftitn-flkm 
Is the stagnation of- one of the richest 
districts of the province.

' BSTHAYAL HO. lï They Illegally 
and socretly issn ilators valu - '

.able water front ad Kltlmaat. despite 
the protestations by ministers that 
ruvh was not_b«lr.g done.

February 2nd.) ___

BfETRAVAT, NO. «—To ,re!!*v» (he 
Sun Life Company (Hon.jChas. Wilson, 
attorney), front the consequences of* a 
bad Investment, anti Jo secure re-elec
tion in DewdnejÇ hf passed the bewd-

TTET R A Y V I. N < ■ rtraatiçally
gave.ten thousand a« res «the townslte1 
of Prmce Rupert) to a band *<»f vul
tures «.the personal fnende uf th- pain - 
îster most concerned), whd iTtefx&nls 
told itkto the <p. T. P at a profit of 
$30,000.. '

hé’ l'.""* 'T"l fh*t ***•! n.y AeBef Bill/ vth*r*b,y eJ! th* r»*f BKTIIATAL NO. It-They abandon-
settlers.in the sparwrlv settled dis

tricts of _the proving to their own r*- 
-gx>nri»es Id educational, matters, on.the 

1 plea of economy, while anxious to give 
the -T, P. R. $1.990.900.'

vphtlnually making krirn*' es which ■ 0f the province had to pay the taxes 
! k«Pt his hearers in roars ot laughter. "" which >a portion of the premier's rld- 

F. J. Degn. of Nelson, next spoke. He I jng had refused to contribute to tba-:
I ln a olear waX into the various | provincjal exche<iuer.

public issues of the day including the ’
I ColufhMa and. Wenern matter, tfcs'j BBTPRAYAIi NO 7 At the .dictation 
; Grand Forks coal Ib.-atore* grievances. ; 0f his master*, the r. P. - R he sent 
! and he most emphatically denied as a « -apt. Tat low to- Montreal to warn the 
prominent Literal that his party had ! New Torfc underwriters of the bonds 
the least connection with the Grand „f the Midway * Vernon railway that 
Trutik Pacific railway. He was ap- his government would refuse to pay i

NO REPLY TO 
THF CHALLENGE

for sale and settlement upon the fol- 1 vlaaelfled and valued according to the brougli* (o the attentiçuyjjf-The govern 
folwlng terms, namely: First class : aforesaid schedules together with the • *■* -
land. $5.00 per acre; second-class land, r Buni "of.................................... exceeding one-
$2.50 per a. ré; and third-class land fourth ot the f«U “1* and purchase 
$1.00 per acre. Besides the purchaser is °f the said described land and
liable to pay the government 50 cents «tending and growing timber and trees
per thousand royalty on tlmbepr and thereon, as fixed and determined as ___ __________ _
2f. cents per cord on certain other speci- aforesaid, I will pay to you the full railway poHoÿv-,-
fled classes of timber, such as poles, i value of the men hantable lumber cut j —
mining timbers, ^.etc. Now to eritltle | from the said described land during

mei.t but ft refused to act 
What need was there to kiereaae the 

rate of taxation qrf the rest of the peo
ple had these taxes been collected ac
cording to law?

hut this is doubt les part of M' Brl-

. the C. P. R. freedom from taxation. It 
w ould have to offer its ,Iands on the 
same terms.
.,„Xbs.folio wing document Is the agree
ment which the C. P; R. requires an 
applhant for its lands to sign before 
he can become a puifnliaset. It speaks 
for itself:
* J. S. Deniis. Esq.. Land Commissioner

the British rolurnbla Southern 
Railway Compatty, Calgary. Alta. 

Dear Sir: I hereby offer .to ritir- 
chase from the British Columbia 
Southern Railway- Company, subject to 
the company's regulations; as herein
after varied and amended and to the 

. reservations ffi the original grant from 
the. crown, and the. prôvlslons of all or 
any statutes of the province of British 
Columbia and the regulations and ord-
* rs In council made thereunder, that, 
part ot lotL 4,59$ group ime (1), in the

yomenay diftrl*-!, dviTibsd an

TTWefTpITcn)
t get her with all- timber and trees, 
standing and growing thereon, all for 
tha price nr sum mf. ~ vr.T.T r::.. .arnY

VSJtta Of • h- ‘timber ' And tr-es
standing arul. growing on the said' de- 
s rlbcd land .as ascertained an«T deter
mined as hereinafter provjdçd. payable 

'In manner Yolhixvlng: *
«Tné-roûrtii . pàrF thérerif when and air 

as the full purchase price of the 
said dcscrBied- la ml an/1 .the. staindhn 
and ,growing timber and trees as afurff- 
fald h is been ascertained as hei^ln- 
ffftér r-rovlde-l abd the halan- e ihrhree 
(dual . confiéei/flvè »; annual B^yments 
with Interest on deferred payment 
Ing ynade urltll paymehtym full, has 
been made for the sald^descrlbd land 
and standing and gnyWingTimber and

in my" lAlvît)and :applied for
will classify as/follows

First fy&X*.......................... none
S-'" • .none ■
Thir>K< US* . ............. acres

-that the said. "land, so ap.

MACDONALD AT 
GRAND FORKS

the s ud year as classified and-, valued l 
according to the aforesaid schedules 1 
and will furnish on the first day of | 
e$n~h and every month during tile stiîd ' 
four years to yôur timber ranger at |
Cran.brook, in tthe province of British i 
Columbia. ,»r” to such other pla<*» «
4fou may by writing qotify me so to do.
à statement of all merchantable lum- / —“—
ber cut by or for me from the said
described land during the month im- VFRY ÇJiffKÇFII 
mediately preceding, classified accord- "LitI JvlvLJJl UL 
ing to the aforesaid schedules and that 
all merchantable lumber so cut as ; 
ativresald shall be and remain the 
property qf the* company unless and 
untJLa permit 1ms been Issued by you/ 
and the then cufreht year's Instalmyht ■ 
ot purchase, price and Intereat and any 
additions thereto as above stated and 
as herein "provided have been fully paid 
and satisfied.

J cartlfy that the said )du4 4# unw 
the name Is

sold to me as hcrelnZprovided I will 
remove any .squatters therefrom at my 
own coat and exnCjnse..
_T agree that ail.improvements which 
I may make pr cause or permit $o be 
made upon^jrne saidyland will be main

MffllNG WAS HELD

Liberal Leader Scorched Mr. Miller on 

local Questions m a Rous- 

u ing Speech.

Grand Forks, Jan. 25.—A notable re
ception" to the Liberal . leader. 1, A. 
Macdonald, and grbat enthusiasm -for 
the Liberal vandid.ite , li W Gregory 

n until the purchase pric e \\* r^ the key-notes .of a grand me eting 
land and the.! here to-night, which' pavlu-d the' opera 

house to the doors, P. T. MeCallum. a 
l«-a.Uing Ltbcral; presided, ànd F. J. 
Deanv. ot Nelson; K. Miller, the Con
servative candidate, and Mr. Hulsey 
oil behalf of the tioclallst randidat»1 all 
«poke In addition to the candidates.

Iped th.
th'.^sald d*»sr-nl>ed™flBW^88P^UII

Btandtog^and growing timber and trees 
thereon ha* been paid In full as afore- 

d and that all taxes and assessments 
Impcand assessed «JtKUT~- -tim said 
deàt'tihçd laiid and the timber, trees 
and merc^hantable )umber ahd Improve- ,
ments will be paid by me.

Ii agree to the reçervatlbn by the 
company uf all coal, petroleum and 
vftluaBie or marketable alone or either 
in or upon the said deacYlbed land with 
the right, of Ingress and egress thereto 
,.„.j i .to over the same and to t-he
réservai ion by the company. Of thé
right upon payment of rt*a>sopab!e 
com pensât Ion. therefor (the /amount of 
which In the event of the sam^t not be
ing mutually agreed upon shall upon 

j the application* of the company or fiiv- 
aelf be--mmrmartly fixed and determ I n-, 7— ............... .i«nu u« irrmin-

!• 1 >r ,!*• » r.OT routa In standing and *d hy » judg* of th* Vounty vourt
$4 ***«♦»-■- urtri IrfM-AiT f..r n% - .« ... i ..—..«II.. - -,________ -* ... .

facture inti* merchantable

Mr. . Gregory- The latter fs a young 
workingman Who has developed mark
ed ability, and has made u -leep Im- 
■pression by. hM -Mmole stralghtfor-.
elded stafid as a labor, man.

JDttOWteflkv of Uveal qiKwtiomh end 
raised tHe audienc e. tt> a'great pitch in 
a forcible speech. His acorchlng ef 
Mr. ‘Miller nn local questions was again 
a feature of the meetigg.
- lu k-apetéh remarkable for cdiidejtsà- 
tiun and keen rèasoiling be made a 
notable, Impression on the audience, 
which sliowed it» appreciation by con

CONSERVATIVES LOTH 
TO ACCEPT IT

rdauded loudly, and created 
impression.

The chairman next Introduced J. A. 
Macdonald, lender of the opposition. 
Mr. Macdonald, was in excellent form, 
and launched out at length Into the 
prominent political Issues. — v

He dealt with the Katen Island 
scandal In a-nioat forcible manner, and 
fairly brought down the house. When 
he showsYd-1 the deal up In its proper 
light he stated that It. w^s now up to 
the people of. thtjf "province to say 
whether they wanted to he governed py 
the. C. P. Rv or. the Liberal govern
ment. He stated amtd roars of laugh
ter that should the Mi Bride govern
ment he returned to power, and as the 
office of chief commissioner ot^: lands 
snd aTirke was now varrmt-hw-tbought 
that In any probability this Important 
office might be flligd by a. certald In
dian chief at Kafen Island, who had 
proved himself a shrewd- land dealer 
recently by getting more for his land 
•t. that point ttom Premier McBride 
got for this Kaiun Island townslte. He 
>réa fétf another ivhsafToîT by stating 
that it was reported that a certain 
Cohs^TVStlve member at Vancouver, 
had been offered a bribe of one hvm-

BETRAYAL, BGTG11 AND RtiNGI^E 
NO. 15: They alloweil the tomka V> 
stampede Hiem Into an 'oppreiAalVe 
asaesament " act. w hich was hailed as 
ihe work of a financial .genius. The

splendid , the lawful subsidy to that rond, unless ’ statute WfiS scarcely Issued before the 
compelled to dô. so. That the railway country'wTTa obliged to p*y^a transpor- 
compàny was entitled to it waa clear- txtlon man and a grasn m«'reliant a 
ly demonstrated afterwards by .g de- large sum of money to make this work 
clslon of the courts to tfiat effect. The ‘'f" X*nlua intelligible or workable; 
mischief, however, had been done; the ^^teanwhile Its author was holidaying 
road is stlirunouilt. and probably w ill iw^reland. and the alt .: n# y-genn al. 
never be*built, thanks to the active In- ! whn framed many of its marvellous 
tereet of the McBride government in paragraphs was in England with a. 
carrying out C. P. R. orders. The secretary, at the counrrVs expense, 
whole 'Dkamigan valley should appre- looking after a case which ■ ould’ have 
i late this delicate Interest Ip lh‘>lr ■ 
fairs by tim prosent arlmintstratIon.

Jbccn «irtendd to at 
retaining a London attorney. Needless

BETRAYAL NO- I—While lncr^a.*- 
lng the taxation tin -individual rate
payers from 40 to 100 per cent., this 
government allowed the P. R. to re
tain! $750,000 of uncollected taxes, after 
the premier'repeatedly giyiitg the as
surance that he "would look into the 
matter.** He Is still "looking." . He 
will

j ruary 2nd,

to sky-the province, with Mr. WiSoti S 
championship, lost ease.

A. Henderson Will Speak Here To- l ,1r,'d ar.,j, fifty th«>usand dollars if he
.< , . , , would aupport certain. C. P. R. meas
Morrow tvening--Mcinnes

Coming on Friday.
urea..ln the, houaa.- Mr- QacdonalJ cre- 

I aled a-third sensation by elating that 
, only Tast evening he* had j-ecelved a 
; wire informhig him that Premier Mc- 

Ftrthe had stated that R. F. Green had 
received some thirty' thousand dollars’ 

! worth of stock frbiti Sir Adolphe Caron 
as a present In view of his great p*w- 
s'.nal friendship for Mr.tGreen. At this 
,st;igc the meeting had to bo callod to 
yrder. the applause being so deafening.

Mr. Slacdonald took his seat after

The [list might be still further e%-

If r>n the 2nd of Fekruàrv the people 
of- British Columbia by -ale - ting sub-

;■*;* nrrr v cri^ ?. . • x. 1 Boss Hawthornthwalte, perpetuate the
career of this government they will

BETRAYAL NO, 9-The W*Oim*nt ! OPPOrtanlElo». , r-
mud* a gift of soo.ooo n*r*. ot nn*»m- ■ y 'w'! ln thf P”» *» the MuBrfde 
*d subefdy lends to the C.- P. R„ ,o^'*"wT' foe fcwwtvmir Th* PIW- 
which they h=,d no legal title, although j 1W 
the same patriotic band had refused « * TURN THEM OUT.

(From Monday's Dally,)
The Liberal-ratty which is called for 

the A. O. U. W. hall to-morro\v 
evening will be addressed by À. Hen
derson, one of .the Liberal candidates 
in Vancouver. A message «fas received »<«"«. complimentary remarks regard- 

hy tha
curing thrm of this fact, and also givT 
Ing the assurance that W. W. B. Mc
innes would be in th,e city for Friday 
evening, apd wouH be prepared (o 
meet the premier If arrangements 
• ould be made. -

Up to the time nf going to press the 
local Conservative'1* Association has not 
given _8JB ptnswer to the challenge Is- 
sued" by the liberals on Saturday, offer
ing to bear half the cost of the meet
ing In the opera house on Friday night 
if an opportunity were given Mr. Mc- 
Innea to meet Premier Me Bride., and 
discuss the polltlcai*qpestlone in a Joint 
debate.

The secretary pf the local Conserva
tive Association
ply to • the query of a Times reporter, 
stated that a decision On the point has 
not been reached, but would come be
fore /the executive late this afternoon.

The letter addressed to thé Conser
vative Association proposing to ehter 
Into arrangements ftir the Joint debate 
la as follows:1

VhJtprfa, Jan. 26th. 1907.
ThO«. ( asbmore. Esq. / Secy. Llberal-Conr 

serx-atlve AseOclHtlon; Vlcturie, it C. :
Dear Fir: -The Liberals of Victoria are 

<Uwlrous that the Hon. Richard McBride, 
jibe Premier.jrhoiild meet the Hon. W. W. 
B. M'tinnrs- in. a,.Joint meeting in this city

■ng Mr Qragory, the Liberal cantlhl,«:e su
T!uee .'beer, were given for the K>*. Iww'wt^w ,mn,*d,!'",T ’f® *,*'
the leader vof the opposition and the 
Liberal egrdidate. after which the 
Grand _ Forks brass band played "God 
Save the King.'*

op the evening "of Frttkfy. ■ Feb. 1st next, 
to discuss thé -issue» of this campnign.

W* dife 'therefore authorised and pre-■ 
pared to enter into arranK^îmeiits fol-.thn | a^e that

A PARTIZAN RETURNING 
OFFICER. ,

Mr. Inverarlty, the gentleman who 
has been appointed to discharge the 
duties of returning officer in Esquimau 
constituency, seems to have very pe
culiar view? in respect to his official 
position. Possibly he'has not taken the 
•oath prescribed by law, or it may be 
that Mr. Inverarlty as 'a part Isa i

* disdain tii? TltnTmritms sr
the law's provlelrms. We presume the 
Ffftquimalt returning officer has sworn 
that he will Impartially and without 
fear, favor of affection discharge the 

duties of his office. At the Socialist-. 
Conservative meeting held at Met- 

,çhosen Thursday Mr. Inverarlty occu
pied the extraordinary position of being 
one of ? he speakers mi behalf of Mit. 
Pooloyv declaring his affection for him, 
urging the small company assembled 
to vote-fur him, and plainly Intimating 
thay i»e would do- all In his powW to 

-1 secure his n-tiyn. It is not at.all pr-ob- 
Tnyerarlty*’s advice will

The government candidates In this 
ffy take'the discreet course of Ignoring 

entirely the unsavory record of the gov
ernment. They repeat the formula that 
we have enjoyed good times for the 
past three years and therefore It would 
be very unwise to "swap horses." If 
they stickle that method of conducting 
a campaign thejMwlU not be likely to 
make a lasting Impressing upon the 
minds of the electors. They will pass

rountM. But they ytitt not be gti.ttly lof 
such contradictions as the membefis of 
the government have committed.1 Mr. 
McBride says no licenses, have been 
Issued to Sir Adolph Caron's Company, 
Mr. Tallow says the licenses were 
Issued ln the usual way, ' while Mr.

Bowser, w ho thinks tim wUl soert be a 
member of the government, t- t^s Mr. 
Green is personally r^sT^slble, and - 
that the other members of tilw govern
ment are therefore not on trial What 
♦’an t^ people think of the whole tribe 
of corruptionists.

One cause of quarrel between 
Charles Wilson anS) his lat<j d)l«-agues
was that the former's hair stood on 
end so persistently that It kept the 
cabinet in a continual state of nervous
ness: Till» TjruITfy s«• ten.ccould
stand ft no longer. Now the late At
torney-General Is trying to smooth his 
ruffled top ln the wilds of Cariboo. 
Should the present government by any 
strange chance continue ln office until 
sucres* attends the "efforts of the : 
would-be member for f'arlboo he trill 
be readmitted to the sgcrod councils.

CANDIDATES NOMINATED
Constituency:

Alberal.
Atlin................
Cariboo...,. #. a... i

coibmtna.........
Cowich an. 
Conun.,'./. *48.........

Cranbrook.. ..... 
Chilli wauk... .T...—...
Delta............ .
!>«*wdney..........
Esquimau............

Grand Forks....... .
Greenwood.............. ..
Isianflii. ji..............
Kamloops.... .......... .
Kaslo.................
Lttlrioet......... .... ,

ft. Brewster..............
C»pt- John Irving..

— —
W.U.WS1TS..............
J N, Evans....... ..........
J. L. Bennett.........
Dr. j-. H King..
C. W. MawroT...
John Oliver........
R. Jardine. ^
John Jardine.........
Win. DicVén......... .....
Herbert VY. Gregory 
G. Yt. Nuden..

Newcastle.............

New Westminster

Okauakan............ ..
Hevelstoke. ......
Richmond.

X*|ct-,flu",ht àtre*i7*nn«lhlitie .if what -he dvT.-rito-.l ^T*r that meeting anamate. «»r wnat n# ui - rioeu as., simllk-'meen.........

V«rD:lt‘7«f^1Lr*‘c,ëL^e '

^ TT T ,----- - ^ 'wuon- oy con- ■ .^^retary « ampwgn omm:
# ,un,tMV ’ - ;1'- ; w H- 1» the Tue -„-ue^;u.g .v..aa.Lh$i4 r , 1. l A?? .

■
n-o "so that nn tîrr#• tBeY'TW.Joét In"mak
ing tb«- necessspy, arrangement*.

Awaiting your early and favorable 
reply. . '

We' are, sir.-. *_.

. z . w ETDiT<*nnrRx.-,~ 
Uhairinah «’nmpaign .Comiiiittee.
-44—— TIÏOÔ. J- WV IHClv,.....
H^retar-y Cam pat gn Committee.

he-i" wijl; t>e-ctectc4.. bs! launch an ;
:

officer a w aLe_|Jhpl W Dorÿlah: < oiulb< t .
might -be considered sufficient do im- ^

V»eril tto»-p<»sMItto ”( Mis favoriV-e^-to
^ .1 , « x : Victoria....caude the loss of his seat. \

Mr. Inverarlty should be compelled tok| 
take 1 he rotHflw T T'%
phaaii .up.uiv Ra ■ LYtnir..

Î. W. Ihtterseh...,
r>. sw 1

M. Eagleson.i.......

P, W. II w.i v 
l*'i A. M Haiti.
Rr,Tvfc'M:L-:n“.ld:
J. W. Wenrt................
J JL. Macduna 1 d—„ 
J: Rlercy....
Smith Ctfrti*......... /.
pr. Kargin.,..--------

v.-A:--b. -f>oetf sta-tier- .v -
w. W .a Mclnuag...
Alex. H*n«l«»r*un. 
ti; P. Mel «en nan.

Conservative.

W. Mana'on... 
lir.tiimng....,

__ ■
W. H. Hayward... 
Robert Gran t......

Independent.

James Cartwright tS.) -

J. A. Harvey..............
S. A. CawW-y..
Frank J. Mackenzie.
Hon. R, Mvliride....

W, R. Rq—1 W H b 
E. Milter.........
E. <J. Warren,...
A E. McPhmip»: . ..
Hon P J .Fulton. ..
N• I MaeK’ay....... ..
A. McDonald..............
Dr. R. F. B. O'Btien

Thos. E. Kelley (S.)

j John Mcinnes 18.)
; Ed" till byiifa tSoo.) 

J. LetUngham tS.)

J. B. Calms... .........

Thos. Gifford .. .........
John'A. Kirkpatrick, 
Prie** Elllion.........
T. Taylor.....
F. Carter-Cotton...- 
1 » A Campbell...... T
!>. M. Eberts............
L. W. WUaifiird..........
W. R. Lord. :. .........
Wimam Htorr«-r .. it-. 
Jtitott. K. u. TaUow^ 
*' H. B. Mi ego wan.

K. P. M cl «en nan... 1 J. p Garden..
ÎVtYXeGtthds.W J. Bowser. 

W .Deiî-Earris, 1 Dr* G. A M><

R 1. Drury. ; .<I,... Hun. R. McBride 
Rich Hall.... :. il B Thoniaon..,
XV: G Pamsfon......... H F W. Hehnsen.
J. D. MuN'iu-u--------- KrtiiL Daxey
Smart Hcndersoh..'. j C. A..Semlfn........
J Fr* «I Hume......... j J H. fiehofivld............ J. Houston tlnd).

J Hawthornthwalte (S.,- 
H. 'Slv pherd « I nd.' I«ab ) 
Fark« r With am s fS.)
I>. Thomas i.lnd. Lab.)

i r
F. W U-gi- (8oc.J .
W. w lxfeaûx.

■A. Berry .«Sec.)
F. ^Inkier (Son.)

W. DsrvtetW' ami?, ssssc- 
K. T. wti v - - - ,

R v Kemplev-- (B.)
J. H. Me Vet y t6 t 
J. E Dubta rlf y (B.)

A. E. F-Try «Lab t 
pr. E- Halt * I abor).‘
A. J/'lmson (IAbo
W H- Marcrm HAtkt 
J* Wa««nr(Boc.t......

-■qsr
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\)enautt Almost beyond
, ' BKLlKfP. i ‘

Th> d.f'nv* ofO-W remmtwKmer 
Gre«rr *or «cnn"»# ■%&&& worth, of 
Shares 'of the stock of a tan-1 speculat
ing gyndt* ate which * seeking 

w favors froru the government has now 
It iF ^ rnthwr^ 

, r*mbt>n* and Wï contradictory èe- 
.. 4'iwre* £ut- it .ifktisi .fee:»ecçp^ :-*? *“•**’

....... jlôse a* the best the defender» <rf the
mlrilater have to offer. The first in- 

t ■ ' • ■' mtoWt fai ■partners of
Mr. Green and of the organe wâs to 
Seny^thgit there was any truth whSt- 
»\>r m' the allegations .that the late 
Chief Cotnmislsgn. r htfd fcoefi 
or had accept e|3 any .consideration 
whatever; Bt$t -now that Mr. Or««n 
doubites Imp-lU'd^ by the .knowledge 
that there]"h> lb) existence and avail

able corroBp-uidenee of a mdst cQm- 
promiaing chara-cter. hus admitted oVér 
fcU* own signature that the shares w»>rc 
received and accepted by him. there 
mas of obürse nothing left for them to 
d- hut to sftmtt that . the «hares had 
3>tssed and to place the matter In the

very carefhi handling, and for Royalty 

to fare party. Th» m»n from whom 
'wmrwna- puny- hr- moctrwhw* 
Is the ntm Richard McBride, lf >e ÉÇ 
under the impression that what ta re
quired Is for the Conservative party to 
•flow loyalty to him. he Is putting the 
oart before ihe horse. So far. he has 
wide ctamts upfl» the party; They
ÿaye been met toit of conslderatlohfi of

THE GLOBE S VIEWS. Chief Commissioner of Lahdp and 
Works. Later he qualified the etate- 

Zriends of the poaalbly,. JlM*
profeae to attach a great, deal of Hri 
portance to the optnlpw1 of ..the Toron
to Globe. They are unquestionably 
Justified - In such expressions. The 
Globe. Is now., as it has been since the„ _ .- ... . . «SMHB urt we- * v-;--: 7-_ .
dhy of .tta. Sm imw,: the mbit Influ- ^ had been issued they had been 
entiai aiui the moat patriotic Canadian •— *v-' veimTar cnm*a*r and

fneit favorable light r-«ibl<‘ Wm.' a
shocked crimnuintty. Cimeeqaentlr V 

* lit a-aerted that Vhjie Mr. Organ 
aiay have bahh todio-veet, hut charac
ter !s go It rmly getabllahad by his rec
ord a:a an idnunt.l, alorthat the idea 
cf h I.1 t.*t Influenced by sOeh a pal
pable bribe la so ridiculous U to be 
unworthy it, a moment's consldera- 

«>■>• -
, If-Mr. Green had- been a man of 
reasonable, not., to shy hlgh. v'oneep- 
ttons Of his clones to the public and to 
Jilmaelf. what should have been his flrat 
action as .non as he' received that gift, 
no matter what Kg eufrent or Its proa-_ 
pectiye value as an- elnvestmentT He 

- says timaeirshal he turned It ot'er to 
the Premier's, private eecrelàry. who

• **jurt • , pp-.oe.v to be holding 
,l,r converse with hlm at ‘he time

. he Was going through' his oorrespen- 
denee. - The natural and the right 
thing- for any minister In any govern
ment to have done vndef such clre#n

- stances would have been to have re
turned th- shareg with d titling rebuke 
to -the gentleman who nad- Offered 
them What Mr. Green did. he says, 
was to 'throw the gift across the table j

* tp Mr Ms.-Kay. the p-rmler's private }

.for him. Th* pan* has some,’ 
many, claims ü^oil him. Are these 
going to be met? Does he propose to 
put himself in the hand? of,the Con
servative party.. or does he propose 
that the Conservative party shall put' 
itSelf Ttt' bTp ' hands'—Between" tWfwir 
two propositions there If a great gulf 
fixed, and the question 's fU»t thrt 
whether if*-. McBride. H* going trt pre

cipitate the Coneerva.tlve party Into' 
tViat gulf, or himself to bridge It ever?. 
^Ve’i-egret exceedingly that it le tn hbt- 
power to choose bet we* n. those two aj- 
ten.atlvee. Because he lacks fctye e«een- 
llal qualities of déterminâtenese and 
declalveneaa which a leader in critical 
times requires. We. have only to hej)é 
that what we couM not owe to hit* a»-' 
tutenets and political sagacity, we-may 
receive from the deep séné# ‘ pWty 
loyalty which pervades his person. 
Now having, said that we aspect party 
loyaltjr-from MrT' McBride, it le cer
tainly a fair question 'to ask in wtuit 
manner'we think he should exhibit U 
Ih-fho first place, there" is no poesjble 
combination' .’of circumstances which 
-*otHd have «rased more - deep-seated 
bitterness In loyal* and infliientlal Con 
evrvative circîe than tht* coup d'etat 
which Involves his hbldtng power 
through the votes of his late oppon
ents. It Is a fact that every action of 
Mr. McBride may bo explained by^ th«* 
motive that he desired to put himself 
in office, and not the Conservative 
party, guch' a motive would explain, 
and to many does explain, his whole 

f*-om beginning to ] end. . . 
it is certainly the duty of Mr, Charles 
Wilson to realise, with great aear h-

laln Cvnswrvatives In Vancouver had 
diacioeed the fart of the JBdrtnMnating
correspondence between Mr. Green and 
Bir Adolph Caron. Finance Minister

der a verdict In accordance with them. 
If the government should be vindicated, 
then the j?opular chnsclynce dn British 
tridvjmbla w-^uld be regardeST’as dyad, 
arvi the üfoplé would richly dSaerve to 
suffer fmm a rnnttntialtlon of the poitov 
of barefaced spoliation that has beet! 
in operation during the thrée years

Tlllqy .déclarai that If any coal Uçen- the McBride government
It 1- rv't eotvrtvabie .that tlv

acts of yrie admtnlsrmtion will -he een-

tt has always math tain ed that our gob- 
lie men should be of unequestloned re
pute and of high ideala/'"Were is the 
Globe's opinion of the Kalen Island 
deal atuL.Qf the Yninner in which, the 
go yam ment which made the deal %has 
maintained and muet confirme to maln- 
tejn Iteelf irt gower If It remains in ex- 

for another legislative '.term 
"The province has special problems to 

solve. The work*of rendering tt» val 
leys easily accessible is ao. light one. 
The passage of transcontinental rail
ways to tidewater W1H tnvIdenteUly c<U)- 
tribu« to internal .development arid to 
the solution of -some of the transporta
tion problems, which the "sea of moun
tains'* renders decidedly difiViift- To 
a province in that, stage of. Its évolu
tion wise-and straight government Is 
more then cp-mthnnly essential. When 
.politicians whose views do not and 
cannot be made to harmonise are found 
working fogs their the outlook for the 
interests committed to them Is 
ominous. Thé’re Is no tie of principle 
between Mr. McBride and the Social
ist.-members upon whose votes he. 
counts as surely as upon those of -his 
Conservative followers. That sort .of 
nlliunce always eAds in Just such pieces 
of administration as the grant of Kaien 
Island to the. Grand Trunk Pacific for 
a song. A victory for the opposition so 
decisive as to. put the affairs ef the 
provint e in the hands of a strong and 
homogeneous parly* Is an event that 
would inure to- the general advantage 
of the province.**

kMiuad in the' usual, regqTar courte and
'mi them waa h/Xhfhg In the traRsac- 
t!on at afl dtacradltable to the late 
Ch^ef Commissloner. Président of the 
Council Cotton has given hie views 
they are. in substance that If there has 
been anything between Mr. Green and 
Sir Adolph Caron the member? of th* 
present government cannot be held re
sponsible as Mr. Green Is no longer of 
llte government^ itlai. •*n the contrary.

ed. Inasmuch as It has deposed the of-' 
fender from ofllt* and cleared the w»' 
foç an honost adniii\lstrqtlon of the 
affair* or the Linde aitd W»k« De
partment. Finally, -after a delay _ of 
some days, donbtlt *.* devoted to a 
clreful consideration t>t~ the matter, j 
Mr. Green himself cornea forward with , 
a statement, first fienying all' thé 
chargea, and, second, winding up wdth 
th*- following; which to l 1 :--
vlnclng to the pubiic^That the whole 
case- against the government has boen 
proved "up tq the hilt,'* to uite a f^lv-

ROUSING RALLY 
AT ESQUIMAU

•W
dtir^M The proposition I» too outrage- 
hue ito be .x-onsldered for a single mo
ment'as possible. It Is not a question 
of w:hether Liberals or ConeêfVàtl.ves 
shall be placed In control of the public 
affairs of the province for the next 
four ye«r*< of whether ^Richard Mc- 
1 i rïdë ôr T. A . M fv'doruiI'T shaTt b^ tTre 1̂ 
m 1er—it is a <tuuFti<»n of honesty and 
Impurity lh the administration of the 
public rwtp’te. ir ex lLdpers are not to 
Iv> punished ifi the only way pOTisk* 
fnent ,la powible, wifen their sins arc 
pubTl< !v exposed, th‘*n tl-..- outlook f°r 
i h.- f u; h ■ is fllsniai indeed, and vir
tue will hv justified tn holding 1ft her 
hdiids In despair. To patriotic Coneçt 
vatitea who claim they will not cast 
their- ballot* on *t*ctlO« dag b^BBU* 
they believe a Liberal gp\/rnment 
would not ii whit cleaner in Its tne- 
thode than the .gpÿ«'fnÿ6nt 
has fprfeîfèd their

(HICEN-CARON MAIIEB <
WAS DISCUSSED

minister or tha> department, ts elected 
h*- will be** made **htef **«»mmlsaloner He 
will, ntak* <ireen his deputy and they'll 
both »r eu that »• ->k il''

with Ihe rraftm • 'Ijat.wss gA'mg on. so 
th* y b;-1 Ki-ii ri-ip- « -t.n **•! j

Uà*i . > - -A.W ; . tL— pit. >1 an-A > ?
ycuic -bvritag*- ^, bé ttfkeh IWSr frïpn.. 4
you '

iT..: • "We-,: p.it the Ubefatg lp pdwer
uh-l Nu i i. h ! »HS p-1 r*> -n J*fl•?
Uiiieijf».) • . . ~

Th** fai-* tfm’ *hâ K'-'venwrthwa* <Vmw- 
by ïJiil r, V- -It. nn.l the Liberals 

progmirsqe with t- gaird tabor leere- wi»o •

r> g matdgnAt.l.

V-'v

Macdonell, of Vancouver, Took the 

Place of Mclnnes—Delivered 

'Ka fine Address.

elil of ■ Vlnr-oliver, was 
’ lie.s'.ated, that Se had

(Frorn Monday's DallyÜ 
The rglly In thè Interests'of John 

Jardinet1 the Liberal arvX. Labor Candi 
date, which took pla< « in th*- Mason 1' 
hall. Erqutipalt, on Saturday evening, 
was the beat attended and most enthu
siastic of any In the campaign théy>. 
A feature was the large attendance of 
soldiers from the barracks.

The meeting wn* addr -ss-d ,'hy Jo^n 
which ] Jardine, ftr^L. t)Tury. E.

D G Mar-In 
the-f: -- s 1 S .S'-Ilk'
be*n sent there. byJSu W. B. Mtfnnss. 
whb was utifibk- tflf-.-me In pers< &. Mo 
was. «Iftalned" by llileaa. 1 ■ —

eat meeting»-ever held In Vancirmi MS. . 
Mclones hgd vindicated >Ua rc«Ohd as 
gdvernor of th- Yuk*n and nailed the

4
against ji I-, -He n-.t< v-.-.i tn' thé? -tact Uval

•
. 'i.- nun-. hmi in vl«- .< e next Frhhij even- f .
,hn In* - "

’• ' „ ' ''K O' J
,

n r.f ’-iiis . ■■;tid’îii‘>'.*Tjûi'" youâfl suv aJwOrd. • i__
agiii-rst. Mr H». 1-v A Intjgrtty. Th*- paper .'*.
wh i’Ti -hi. • a-i - n .. tnwgeil Messrs

r with I.*- ng improperly
tUr • • ,’tiln ci; < .-rnpany. that •

• Van itiv-Fr province." IF now 
Fb'e

ins-uni Ur,. • harqe wnarirrid.- >ir. Poole y 
;il courtThAittl vlndl-

cffhfidence, we I D. G. Ma; donnell. '-L^*■. 
vote , for « change: grids] ^ re:ary of the Liberal

if events should Justify thgir. mlsgiv- ! Pr^i !-■ 1- 
fngw tlrr-Ttmetr-wTiH a*slst - th* m in his o'p&ning

Macintosh, 
AsHoc iation,

n;arka Mr Macln-

strorrghold 
Jardine w as

«rrnrCMiaarmtlv* phtegç-fAftar the- — ____
UcenMH in the Telqua valley . were tqrnln'e ti»-ir unproOtablef»erv»iiI* i>ufl | tosh referred to th- tact thaL-Uc the 
granted; and before, the applications ; rtLt ate^may be pertpltiad to raUeraie | heart oT" the Conservative 
for Uceveea In the Pine river district ; our- convli tiotl that the Liberal ïeâder. I in rh ir constituerv y M 
were be<o*e'"{he departnreiitr'rarcmi ray; j:
whom I know very well, wrote me. ,• trustworthy gentleman. He Will have 
saying he desired to aljot ttie a few at. hie < ommand men of ability; honor

from to form his

' i ntrvrrtrt-r-rs-p-r
. VI • h

. " i r*“ -

“Hxinrtng ecH.'i 'i
Ff.rftaà- t

: | true.
had. 'V!

, Ær

. hares of stock in a company to-b** • and TnTegrBy frqni 
organised. I did >.ot wish any of the it 'h-' end
stock. Mr. MacKay then secretary;to ; ?h«- fir»L. term of thexnt w government 
the Premier, was in my office when I th*1 puhijc wbul^, be satisfied it had 
received the letter. I showed It. $o him, , made no* mistake in voting fpr a 
saying I did. not want the stock, and L hangs. . i___  '

Some^naid the Mcljride government 
1 had- be it. a- beneficent gov erp ment.. It 
1 had-Qfeen Bid .'c-l ' br nc-fl.c;nt -lo.Alt

Had l. r'-fOb i v.l silerit. I 
tvehc-Vf'd tf:^; Premier M.cBri«1«- 
th's tffrr r-J 1 ?dtrvz'f--e
th-

We do not
•

r. charging a 
TJ!*» in stock for — 
•r’.ato, company: 

*frtrt*T' îîr stmt— 
. .

Idn’t have 
admitted 

hOTK*- and 
**d stock

ed Ik e

-

land which

McINXES S YUKON RPOORD

a»*-ratary, triiu an htnmotion )hat he 
of It

Inge of heart, the extent to #bk>> that ; , 1
portion of the Conservative party rep- j Mr Me In nee made a reputation 
resented at the Revelatoke cqnvqntion the Yukon bytumlng dowh with j 
is recognised and embraced In the gov- j faUing regtilarlty t,be association of * 
eminent which pVoposés to appeal Uf Rrnftera known In the North as the 
the country. If he is prepared without "Tabs.*- >

due under landing to threw his lot ! ft is t.n»e that the ”T>ihf'’ nssumed 
I in with the preaenL T government, h*with the preaenL-government, fit . the name "Liberal.'' although most 

he ] should'ivmrmber that Mr. J>hn Houe-jThem were well known to be Cpfiserva- | 
\ 1 ,oh of *Nel»oi.. and -Colonel E. G. .Prior ! tlxee a few veers ago. and some of i 

MacKay had | ^ __ ___* i*v..« ■ ■ i'#K^k nMaiai* in th* Conservative

lance, as Mr. R. F. .Grten. 'of.^KasIo. j The first encounter of that dlsrepu- 
Mt McBride, of Dew dney. or.Mr A. K f table organisai ton with C.nmmiwioner 
M «'Phillips; of. Victoria. It must fur
ther he remembered that the position

f-ordwood scandal was discovered;

ed with the frauds was given his ills

wnight make - whatever^ jise
j^feased It^arf-ars Mr* M**‘ rN“' l,m'* (lf vi-ioria. were at least as seatpus at ; them were officials to th 
received his po'lli- ai edv< ation \n tne R#,y<1.|Rto^ tn 'rhe cause o< party lines j organization in this provir.ca about the 
P*ruli»r -.riinol In which Pri-mlar Me- 'wh|rh 'he „w„ hl, political Impor- | year ISM.
Bride and hi* friend Mr Green arc 
roaster»; beta»* we suppose It will
«<*1 h* denb'l -hat h" retained j McPhllllk of. Vlrlor'la. It mue* fur- ; Mclnnee wat a few months after hie
,iv*res Sir Adolph -'«ron -ent | th.r p. r„mju„bere<l that ihe position j arrival In Daraon when the *-a«t
as a .testimonial of ihe hltrh esteem In McBride In' reference lo a very : eerHwond scandal was dlieovared: aad
which he b*ld hi* friend the late Chief ; ,Mlton „r ',hc Vonat rvaUve. t$Utl - "» • reaall of eeveral high offlclala he-
Commlseiotier. ' complicated by the eerie* of polltl- In* Implicated In defrauding the gov-

Throe ere Ihe salient facts In ran- ^ „TO„ fading-up. to Bill No. 1« I sminent everyone In any way connect 
neetkm with this admittedly noms' -iat , (wh,rh parpoeed to convey to Ihe C. P. 
ehedy transaction.. There arc other ,hw valuable coal areas of South- ] charge
facte which .may be considered a* | ,a9t Kootenay.) Ttyere are a number 
worthy o- scrlouF .-onalderetlo-i facts l.'a.-^ervatlvcs. V-he v-lli ask what 
of peculiar àlgnlIBan»-. The Internal l 4|„pnmce ln -...uty exlats between Mr 
administration of the Lands and Works R H Kbej.„ lnd Mr. K, McBride that 
Department «ras Hot satisfactory to the ^ one ahoiild be brought low and the 
late Chief Cpmmlssloner. Some, hang»» ofhpr M ,he result ofmatlere
mere neveesary.- The deputy minister ,, whtrh It la nee,lies, to refer Borne 
of Lends and Work* was sjpersenuat- ^ J.n.sc queries will be put from a 
ed on a 'handsome pension and"Mr. polnt vlew sympathetic to Mr.
MacKay, the custodian of the «7.00» , Kbertt; aon-.e from a hostile point 

. worth of shares, was appointed In his ^.»|ew.“ But from whichever point of 
Place, The chief clerk was eet aside j vi,w .elieUi
Without any
Étôw*1*! vtp<»n hfm at all. The Land*

Ii te a matlFf of Met or y that the 
"Tab** rotnmlttee fought hard to eeve 
their friends because (firy were "good 
Libérai* " but the decision of th» Uem- 
mlw*lon*r wa»* IrexoraklN H» wae 
backed up by Ottawa and thé whole 
"bunch" had to walk the plank.

The offanr e wee one of thow* riun^ey 
JraiHÎF which would only be attempted 
by a claaâ of men who believed every
one to be .ka di*honest aa themaelvek.

in Da neon at thé

eervgtivr party, and If It rauiiee one consumed. For the eex-eral building* a j —,—
portion of ihe party to distrust Mr. different official measured the wood al - the late Chief CommMeloner. bui b> alt 
MoBxtda.- dL. will ewamly ----------------"■«- **■ —tlrr l tb*. mémbet(L.of tB« adnunIMralkam

the different p<3*i- ! T[he only fuel used

men will cause comment in the Con—-vere climate enormous quantlttea were
and Works Department machinery w»« 
placed in a condition In which R cotild 
h*» depended upon to work smoothly — 
without making any rioise that would 
be likely to a^rraot ‘ inconvenient at
tention The doHle Mr. MacKay. how- 
ex er.- it was evldwtiy supposed, - could 
W of morw kern ire to hig deposed chief 
outside than Jn^ide-r»f the legnds and 
Worka Depariment. consequently he 
wa* ' taken up to ^tbo- riding of Kalso 
and cet, up. by Mr. Green as a fit and 
proper person to represent that con
stituency In Yhe legislature.! -The dis
criminating elector will discern ths nuerxttal section of the Conservative i Ik* of claim-recording, and of almost 
fact that there 6. an Intimate connue i Ma; to bave Mr Oliver, or anyone ! -very.service of the gover'nmcnt-duriB» 
tion. heutseo .ail.4*«. Eeo.ulfJ political | -i|tt[ "

that tf he oared to lake it he could ] 
have h, -remarking that while I did not , 
onatder it of much value, it possibly '

- | might be worth something td him 
i some day. He signified his willingness 

In | to take th# stock, and I notified Caron 

to issue it to him.". ~~ ^ >
Does* any one eUppose .that 1< the 

correspondenre between Green and 
(?aron had net been in existence and in 
the hands of men who were prepared 

of | to prove their case by it. that the Lue 
Chief dmfWttBIbhgg WdUftT hAvc ms T. 
the admlgslons above.dticlosad? Would 
he not have denied ' with emphasis, 
even a-tth. the emphasis of ah oath, 
that neither he nor hi* late d*put>. tho j 
man. whom he has set up as a candidair j 
in hia old oanstituency and whom it 
wa« the- purpose of the 'government to 

1 place in the position of Chief ( ommls- 
i etoner of Itands and Works In order 
that the dark transacjltoh* of that de^~ 
part ment pigtrt he kept fh safe keep
ing. had received any shares In the 
coai ayndlpate from Sir Adolph ..Caron 
or fxmnjuiy one. atiJjQg.on behalf 
of fltr Adojph? Has the public care
fully considered the position'tn which 
the adxniaalhn of Mr. Green places the 

- government ? Are not all the mlnis- 
! tors, Individually .arid con jointly,
equally responsible with Mr. Green for 

' the brazen disregard of public and’pri
vate morality which has been the chief 
feature of the conduct of that depart
ment since thé McBride government 
took office? Is the public not now >n- 
vinced that, half has not been told 
about the manner In' which the affairs 
of the Lan-ls and Works Department 
have b**e’n administered, not alone^by

NOTICE

HOUSE CLEANING
DEPARTMENT OF 
LANDS & WORKS

February 2nd, 1907

IL. Who had'given 
immense urvuS of 

mpor d the h'oldtTTgs of

Thi.-i present government had given 
away lahda ,to men -ahd -women. Less 
descrying* than Prince Rupprt. Mç. 
Jardipe would form a member of th'# 
/party "wbii to remev*1 the coun
try's lOFses. /

JOHN JARDINE.
Mr. Jardine, in opening, referred to 

th*1 fact «that he was -rerpiving the en- 
dqreàtion of b*»th Liberals and I*«bor. 
H«- did not desire-th» offiy*». but he be
lieved it w»e the^ duty of every man 
to dq all In hjs p«>xyr to hUrl the pres
ent toiqgiitoue Administra lion

1 There had ne^'er been a government 
so crorrupt a"* the McBr <lc government. 
Never wtas tht*r» ««ne .which had so de- 

1
1>'hat is going_to be the condition of 

; affair* it thi^ man Is again returned 
j to off!' e.- a man who *ad barefacedly !

•for Pv iley you wll
■

have already done t 
1-fy.1V This H'not a <

Prvml* r NlcHrSde .8

-hr- ym*rk yo»n* ballots -- 
I ty*- cqodonlug this.
Go a he Ad T >0 as you 
n th/- b«n»l .«if geafe- 
m'fstiOn of politics. It 
t and wrong: 
t'atcs that Sir Adolph 
k Mr * ,r< . -i as a 

porxorrat. Tztmrr- €?trbn is -tt pr»**r • man, a 
mr- 'i wh". e.r « be 1- ta* f*'«ifservativs 
p..\ -r*v.* , htyr‘"-be. ri hv rd ip Fancy him

.

•j otirt > ol ■ ' hot at n an- would have 
been v« hurt HI* shares a* ,Caron, but 
Green Fays "'They were worthless. I 
gave them to M*cKa>V“ Whan he gav* . 
them 1, « « v i> - was virtually accepting 

-
Honest Cnnrervatlrcs were helping to 

hurt thcuvftuju poAwt. Sir.Hihhçr'- Tup- 
j.er, * he man Who bv righ' is the l.-uder 

frôm i °< thç Ctfiisv-rv-itivé party in Brit;»ii Col
umbia, had tii; letters in th,* 1 
r>«- ■■.- '. r.vfn out: 11. is not supp .riing
th- government H<: 'said *'.TU «'and 
aside'iln i let t he party be purged clean "

1 n timing but t governm# ■
■ • - n why Mi

ha* toih you some of the reasons " There
Vur years-thf_r. P. R. owned Jh# Pon-- 

’Mve government at JDttawa Hunt-

TURN THEM OUT!
6

corp*^ratlons that have taken poasee- 
Flrm of the potentialities .of the; pro-

The present \s the moat crucial time 
and situation th** people of British ro- 

1 riven to a corner in. connection with 1 lumbia have ever f orne >cè to _ race
tin Oreen-Oaron grab the ministers'are !n'lfh. .*_*,_
pleading fi*t mercy.un the ground that Mr. Jardhie-referred to the legisla- 
Mr. Green ts now out of the govern- , tlt>n ,of New. Zealand which had con

served the rights of,the people. British

admitted the truth.of the scandals late- | ^d• from” pow^r' ibertC they r-awm out 
ly prlnte<1. .. ] Hfrer the provincial parlhunent*. Britiân

Why do we educate -our >hi-l frét*? Ts ! Ai*oliun»«ia w;.«_Lh-' ''«Hi tbey^gained.
It that, they may be th.» slaves of the. We must rise in

other to resent him. H*** I* another 
direction In which party loyinty* calla 
loudly to Mr. McBride. Mr. John 
ullver, of I^elt^, is furbishing up his 
wekpor.s on this question, and Is about 
to stalk his cFd leader. So far as it is 

! a personal matter, we believe Mr. Mr*
| Bride is amply able to care for him

self. as is Mr. Ebejts. But we have a 
? strong objection, an objection we know 

to be shared by a very large and In-

have. doue, the Job for all.
Suspicion was aroused, a remeamire- 

ment wag ordered, and It was found 
that the contractor supplied all
the buildings, was olitFtnlng receipts 
for 25 tier cent, more than he supplied. 
«Hid, strange to say. the error was fdr 
the same quantity 11 every case.

The same gang had brought the whole 
territory Into- disrepute ln their manip
ulation of hay contracts, the manlpula-

<he members <«f t^e 
and that the only way in which hon 
wit y in The conduct of public affa,»*-» 
can be ævured Is by condemning the. 
wtmle cabinet. turning out . Ac 
whole gang .of corruptionists and plac
ing the goVfrnfhent A>f the province in 
the iianda of men pleilged to give the 
public bonepCT bâfrera bit* anil effivLent 
administration? ^

-------------  . weir. ev *UUftlh#4flW-«M» l
•vents to which we have cailefi hi. at- j ^ny upon any j,uch !seilc.

Two year# later, whentlon. Whatever : use Mr MacKay 
may be put to by h|F inllmate friend, 
Mr, Green, in .c-ase, Gie la elected in 
Kaslo, it-is not likely the fufiiire will 
ever reveal; because a victory for Mr. 
MacKay. even- with ail the .resources 
Lis uiircrupulous and discredited chief 
is bringing to beer on his behalf, la in-

Isailrr nf tko i Ml Uurtgdon'-» comntiaeionenihlp, '
Mr. Mclnnes turned the "Tab" com

bination down flat, not withstanding all

government had ereatei 
the rwêbrd which reeks so high to-day. r 
the Colonist, thus further expressed its 
opinion:

I "The session GS#6>‘ ends with the.
! goverainejnt of Hon. R. McBride «tin 
! in the s^idle. but. Its results have 

eonrelv-able.. We refuse I,, bel,-re lb*V woaltened insteart of ,.ren«lhen,ne the
Aha nnhtlr Af Rfltlllh .CMnmKIo «van ., , . . _ ,ministry In the eyes p)f the people. 

The eie< toratev will re ognlsc and ac- 
contuaie the undeniable fac: that It Is

after three years and a half of Mc- 
Brrdeism. hrtF been debauched to su in 
an extent as such a result- would indl-

V ...... ..........

WHEN THE COLf'NrBT ^PGKE THE 
TRUTH.

the McBride , 
a portion of appals that' they were "good

Llber:ilb"; arid. In the Yukon to-day 
there Is not. a -man. woman, or child* 
outside of. tiiis. grafter clrvle. who will 
not hold up their hands for ex-Com- 
miasioner Mclnnes.

Wiien we ronsld-er the diarloeed facts 
in regard to the Lamia and W'^ka De
partment. which ha.s- been demon
strated to have been administered dtir- 
Ing the past three years In the interests 
of, individual and corporate adventvr

DUTY OF THE PUBLIC.

Mr. liowaer. the fiery government 
orator from Vancouver, does I
tempt to deny thé' truth pf fSe fatest 

story of maladministration. In the 
Lan-ls and Works * Department. He 
confirms it by saying that Mr. Green Is 
personally responsible, and that, a* Mr, 
Green If out of the government the. in- j 
cMent-may be regarded as closed. But ; 
th** people will probably take a differ- - 
ênt view of the matter Mr Green was .;

What are the facts
The executive was confronted in May 

with the fact arid with the incrimin
ating letter?.

, ..gÿbmptry dtignaryg Mr; ;
j Green?

No. They retained him. conferred 
j with him. an«J entrusted him with the 
Lad ministration of his department for- 
] ov*»r st-ven months.

With his resignation they had noth
ing "to do. ~

On Katuadgy. December 22nd Mr. 
Green was in Vancouver.

There he was iv*nfrouted by the' men 
■W had* tartlwiT trti Tftîlconjkct to 4h«- 
executive as a whole,
— Dtsaolritton - wag, imminent. — —
—These men sought Mr. Green and told 

j him that if he did not forthwith re- 
stKii they would not only oppose the 
M Bride g •vern’Jikrnt» bu,t would give 
the whole facia to the country.’

Mr. Green* ha-1 three hours in cross
ing the trulf to Victoria,, to reflect on 
hvw tong his government would last if 
they carried out tlMr threat. Not 
being ungtfted with shrewdness he 
made « wise decision.

On landing irt Victoria- fie at onçe 
resigned.

Why he resigned he refused to dia- 
ek»- ayqg> to th»

- j Columbia must follow Vf bê- exam fiîé rset 
by that country if they wiFhed to leave 
fto posterity the potentialities of this 
country, free and untrrammel«d,

Mr. Jardine referred Ut 
Island rtiatier, where people of a qu-<- 
tionable character bg-1 got 
the government for HO.oM. which they 
resold to .the G T. P. for 146.000. Th- 
speaker r«*ad some extract* from' the 
.printed r* port of the Kalan Island in
vestigation.

"The pf«e/IrtcâJ1 hé «xid, "has been 
r,un too lone in the interests of the rfvm 
of wealth. Tf .1 man with a million dol
lar « oth-a t«V_BritV«h Columbia the gov- 

tak ■< film by the hand and a#Hs 
hhn your^ inheritance at $T an acri*.’’

Mr. Jàrdîne adv<H-»ted the establl^Tf- 
ment of 'a land policy slriillar to the 

"one in vogue In New Zealand, irt or
der to put a stop to the

nr m.ght and curb
them.
j,- I h>; , • 1*. Wh-v. th. y

ewigl.f io^obtain-x farther giant .il was 
the Liberals of Britirih Columbia who 

,
- 'l'ne'pr- sr^cis w .me -most bright for the 
return of J A Macdonald. The liberal 
Ave in Vf iv - over wmld be returned.' 
Tire y wuti.ed Jardine in parliament to
help.

R. L. DRURY.
The last speaker we» - Mr. Drury- IB

opening he referred to the unfair report» 
of hie speeches con tallied- In the '"olonls:. 
-The ’toldtiist had t Vie 1 to ridicule hli 

charges wilir regard ro^rhel waste in tho 
• imber Ih-hU and Out outrageous policy 
,.r the government.

atvd falling H,ny other reason the Col- 
onist b.td io.nrt rtbe It to "urgent per- 
Bvnai huslm-'s."

l*he Colon,i st « was right.
■ It 1 -pe.j-sojqal. buaineaa.’" ■ and It
wft*— a*>—--'4*rgont" i ha-1 twenty-four 
hours mor*' In -•ffl-'c would have sjîeft
cLsaster. - _
, Now; the public' know the real rea- j road foj* $1 an acre, 
son 1, but -only In: a general way.

The -true extent of the ramific ations 
■rrf the peculiar Gréeii-Lareen-Anderson

The Colonist" was not always so en-

hlutily dan*er.iua for any «"'«mroen.^ ^ .f. ^ >|Mr »»|t Lta.Jdmib)«SnU.»g.-?.
I,, seek to arry on 4'llh ^ vartahle ,nd „r|tl„, nhl„ nw<l, , man „ !•*,

tn.ulllcl.nl J majority as to make re- , „ r„„rd Mrtrinee has made In
ourse to the support of a party, dl-

•#.-first-wéeeeaeit y

OWN EVI

I thf Yuk.yn?

The

j of existence in p-"»wer. Hor. Mr. Mc- 
Hrlde and-hip mlntatry. H appears jo 

tlfliSlasTIr In fl. .apport of the SoeUU- 'min>; w'.ul4 have Keller proven -Heir 
lat-MirBr'ide government au> It là to- recog nltluti of their dut fee to British 
day. Naturally the question . will be Columbia~~tia.<1 'they set thalr . political-] ^H-h 
a«ked. what has the McBride govern- course and held “to it ever in t'he fa-'» 
ment done slu<fe It cam*. ' lavotiofvt .*• d*f,l*r
win the unqualified Admiration of oor ,->> " A' 1 c<* * """ ” " ' i
contemporary? Haa/tba adtalnleir#- | recognizing and i." *.ed upop; the. pe.-es- 
t -rt of. the Lands and Works Depart •*’l** "V lht h; 1 * ' . ’ 1
ment been such as U> win the emphatic Tba' was th* .p*nl< ^ re » I on 1st 
endoraemeut of a newspaper which ,*ee <hAïl tWt> '#'ar V> ’’ "
profosMA t«.'speak jjnresarvediy in the pnblic if such a m* m-v cat be m»«d- 
IntVrests of the- community Ji feigns 
tjiuiiisM.il -w#* ask this question be

ta 'member of Ihe government when the ! ni et bods In that department will never 
. 1*C known till the. government Is over-roal kun were-lmfed. •>.« #«* th' I 1UPn», »,„i »m ret roerta of the 

constitutional system each nVembqr at j department examined. Dejiuty Mln-

CONV IGXLl) ON UIR
DENUE.

iHt.-rW; . •• and <'hief Clerk Johns, wh" 
x ... 1~d'tTéY ftttf:T rutlr tn the KHtmaat

each Individual act of hie colleagues. It . .,S;ii, investigation, were both . dls- 
is not crédlbîk thn: th, Peer:11er. who. rK'*>,j. Their placed were taken by 
te a candidate In this c.Qft^ltJAgflgX Mr. . men ilJta 2i*iL.MmK*lh

!n towei of Sir Greert, whose legal tfruln- 
Fulton. Who rt silent ! y = f^htabl# to.the cx-chief vom-

ihis’ quarter whj* h wa* fe'-
.

CAUse at “fhe Iffne thé M<\Br1de govern 
niant Was formed our contemporary ex
pressed its convictJon Ihs^the F^rfrfilei 

.I'lw^a ltkrty to precipitate the Conser- 
▼tative party into a gulf from which, tt • J

would fi- ” n +1: Wtom*
trfcatlng itself. Hvr# are its words Mr n-tTy

Ibat. the-condl- (tn at ment *.f
|tr- «6 Uie vvitaai'VtaUwa party caUwfor

'ered * safe g., IP i he ri«i<* wfilCh u.
f^-es the protli'.é ÔRTTHitah fnînmtilY 
tfLedav wlfcfi'k mImei rx up-*.* irigt twr
offences unparalleled fdr their ^<1 -«re- 
rard of public opinion; of the -ig« »* 
the 'public n the publ •• dome b and*-/'
* ommon hor-e«ty ?

h»e--that.

pufil'C has how been fàvoféd 
ex plana i n$ frdtn all th* mtfi- ; 

istéré nf the M Bride government who 
fitre v ov.sldci-.t-d of politic al importance 

j in regard mi th» .Twlffua c.oÉl lands 
f cap dal. If the public is satlsfYnl that

«-X. y*CF .u • S'lffii lem^tp e^rjlpat*
t-he goyTi-mnertl/tht-i the jiubll must h«
< -mwlderod a.^Uery slmple-m.inde’d body. 
.vD Jim tataliuu£MUL jntAiira-ita "Ufa* public

Tatlow.
Vtanoouvor,* Mr
standing frtr c ondemnai ion in Kim- , 
loops, or Mr. Wilson, who rt already 
lost in the wild# of CariNoo. di*i not 
have a guilty knowledge of the opera,
lions of -their friend Mr. Green. They 

'
Thfy shared In the reipqnsihlUty of! 
the T<1qua deal and they defended the | 
Kaien Island an-1 th-» Kitlmâat land | 
scandals. They were swan*- of the cor- , 
rapt manner In which th- affairs of . 
Loo.le aivl Work» nepariment were :

« -1 id fo go to aîiothef department 
... . ....

he consummated In the eommlssloner'e 
private rooms.

M oreov er MY. MacK à y
relient . usVwUan for &.T\y- stray shares 
that. compa ny -promoters happened - to. 
leave loose..'.Ip Mr. .Green's neighbor
hood He also was Handy' when. Mr. 
Oreo,. -« AS forded out to put up as a 

Y an dl dam !n the hope that If the goy- 
éfî',merit, were returned the trusty de
puty mtaht heromfc the chief commls- 
sloner irtqd cover mythe tracks of hintr

ontuiv

«♦vthy-f atst-i ■ ****!i. . y . .. . ,cj
Imeken. to snv fw•*- 1 ■»:--
VlVhorl» hv M f* , * ■

regard Ia# the- uufv^rfVMV quegtiMU ‘ **♦,

lf Wr ’ri-^Hrrpie'
ms Hi fce found «béOIûlnlv ■*
f i-. h other. State- 
r-;.in'' by .one, minister 

r- r- nF* • -a 1e :!u> p?t-' 
ié__jta.r.e minister. First 
tli i tiarkf'-'-ristie re> k-

e«i --frew -'b,» K.ympt:*8;-

iieïng.; niariTprnaUrrrnf the rt- h fieri- ^ s»Tf and ht* wily leader.
a LIT the fh:’

I'd fVir 1 fir bcri. fff ' of ■ ompanics of 1 lVt
greedy advetifurers. They must there- I 
fore ail he In th. box together and 
must abide by the *ie<-rtrtn **f the Jury 
th.tr it! pronounce Judgment upon 
ttïéi'u oo the Sod of February.- It is of, 

t

iHow much longer will'thé depart
ment of lands and works 1>e a by word
among h-i .-t men :

y.nv much longer will back door 
rrjethods. the peculiar ways of en-ter- 
prlslng females, and the aggressive 
plans of company promoter» be per-

hc. ut most impor. LUJC.e that_thjs voters,! ^uted im thw departttiénf?
> xha *Lvu:u .rsi.xeuU.cr .Uja*ftftctt ktulrcn-J TVRX THJMO«TI M

holding of land..
He advocated the establishment of 

»n otd age pension such as New Zea
land has.

• If you wont a government which 
will give equal chances to all. go to 
the prints an Fcbruarv 2nvl and vrite 
for the. Liberal < amildate," -he con-

. FR A NK H lOGTNR.
mfrr- -Tffw'“TW*Tr,“wpfn1rer wm* MrrHiggins.

Il*- r-'gtt'
not as a ques ionpolitics.

Il was the inoraL duty oUk. electors 
to turn out the" greifters."

Mr. Higgins thert proceeded to refer 
to the Kaivn UUn-l icandat. Ten thou
sand a* res of land, oty one of the best 
toWnsltes. In (,^i:ida. sold to the Tall

in acre, Quarter of the 
townelte wâs reserved by law. This 
was not through the foresight of the 
governm*'nt. n 1 under WflTt* it
WM done wasvpasscd ln 1896,

, Moreovor 'kie n 
’sarved was
site.

WJi.it did p""r ignorant Indian g< t 
for his land" He g.-t f - v*n acre, w here
aï all ». '«^ï till ■” an orre- -----------------

The way In which the deal was put 
through' whs the enormity. Th- govern-
-meet-arter r*-rttrtwg deat wdth 'fie-G
T. P. gave th.- land to a haiiji of ad\en 
turers. pi a If and female. Why did they 
get it? The government must have been 
receiving a rake-off.

Mr. Htggtna referred io the gov-rn- 
ment’e treatment of the South African 
soldiers. These men ■ were, entitled to 1*»

*
was an ex- I/or lond In Kaien island they war** told 

It was prtced under reserve. The land 
was refuscl them be. «use the govt rn- 
roent wlejn-d to give It to Its bund of ad
venturers '■

Mr Higgins road1* from Kane’s petition 
which set forth thsf the land was not- re 
aèrxed. and then pointed to Ahderson-s 
profit tn the deal. SSn.ov) and .fiVf .square
mil?s of good coal lands , ' - *

The speaker in continuing referred to 
the., finding Of the P-rider commission.

• Th- luteal sv.v.ui il t>« tmiar • 1
•

Gréén affàfr. TKI8 ÎS a; Specimen or.- ttwr 
worst graft that any country ha* b**.«n 
subjected to. In Oregon they sent Sena
tor Mitchell. whq trifled w|th the people * 
lande, tn jail

Mr Green's resignation is an -idmls 
Mon nf guilt. The government did not 
dare to go to the country with;Mm..

lands ami works - department a - •i.'Ased- 
bôok If Nfil MacKay, the former-deputy

take down hiK reply verbatim it the Colo- 
• ,i»r would print It They had r* fused.
Mr Drury prod* ed«îd to quota some fig
ures ln connection with the m lamanage 
ment of the timber resources.

One man* g -t 26,906' acres, the govern
ment TfÇctrng-,.^’. another m.ann acre* 
f r Ja'O. ve' :• third.1 5.210 acres, the gov
ernment. receiving 8h*k

The Uolontst c<iuldn"t .contradict this. 
That paper said ; -"?hA-oniy reason they 
didn’t ge-t mor*' was because no higher
4>wia- -w*-re re«.'<ux vd.'" - • ................. -

Tn-' dvpirtmcnt hSd no information aa 
m the quahTity or quality of the* timber 

, „ they were selling, an unheard dt condition 
speculative j*^ afl;al„.

If the people of British Columbia got 
a quarter of the profits made by the tim- - 
her speculators, no "PhTV "tax would be .
ni-i^Mri-

Mr Drury,theti dealt wttb'the question 
of pfotecting sur timber from fire.

After hringtrig thé nee«i «*f gome action 
be font the minister. Mr. Green had re- 
fused to act. Then and oriTy then had he 
brutight thq motver up on the floi'r of the 
House. Iluwhvrt important .'.the “better-, 
terms'’ issue maty-hey-thw* of foree*- pre- 

inilng election Ft-rvâtion i».still greatèr.
M.r Drury then reviewed the KUamaat 

land Scandal and Told haw the improper 
11 - i ' th*

Fertile elccyop and the Atbernt imper-
Buuuimg caav. aa well as several pthér
2^he meeting concluded with cheers for 

Mr. Jardine. '

ANY PORT IN A STORM
The- confidence- -the McBride- • 

H.twihorrithwalte po’rjy. pbofeag 
X Ip scarcely reflected in -the ac-' v. 

lion of Its leaders, and is in 
ftisnge cqntraat, wi^h the- fear- . 

'lessfxattitude of">lÇe": LTberil '
■---cfflcjfs.
- Mr. Mncflnnaid.- offered
seat* In other parts-of the pro»- 
Ince. declared h-* woutd stund or*
■fall b.V hi* own close riding of 
Rossi and.1

Mr.. M.e!nries1 .with "half n 
dozen seats to choose from; bold
ly selected Vancouver .»pd 
would accept ' no alternative
sent, declaring that he and the_____
otbestt four candidates there will 

■ redeetii the germinal City,. .
The Premier, Wit h* all the pri

ât : Y h', k - with the .
vicious Déwdney district tircor- 

"1
truat- the electors, there to 

return him. * but is seeking an

.4 '.Mr: Green is obliged to reeljgn,,
fn a-trtiffin Wrtsrrrjvt tn keep tiret - 
seat Warm for hlrh-

Mr. Mans.on. has to ha.Ve a 
portfnltr* handed him to put a 
face on his* fight against ’Hit" "?* 
winning Brewster in Alb^rnl.

Ir
Preiiirtr's bombastic predict Iona ■'

' - - ,55n3- FïfEef.TudîcrÔtiir.......—
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Saanich Liberal Meetings

JOHN P1ÈROY
The Liberal Candidate for Saanich

Will HÛlB'IlKTfoCS FOLLOWS:
DAÇ Hi.r.1. Ten.-,. i m - ht.li. January 29th . at# |.....

'nGLKRKtNK ROAD JàrtUh>y *9ttt. iit ?p.W.
ROt Aly OAK SCHOOL HOUSE. January 3ffih. nt I f>.th.
SAANICH TEMPERANCE HALL January 31*t.
BURNSIDE ROAp HALL—February 1st,

w. W. II. M'INNES will apeitk at Cedar- Hill and Boleeklne road. 
' R. L. DRV RT. A. W. M VVRDV. JOHN PIERCT, GORDON 
GRANT and other speakers will address^ the meetings, j.

TO THE PEOPL E OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Ringing Arragnment of tfie Government on.

VICTORIA-SEATTLE ROUTE
■

Commencing Jan. 29tli
FAST AND PALATIAL

,-F

IX CU|T1CAL CONDITION.

, Coridftion
LaHly

1 ate ortüÿyu U that-, the t nt xt fe* 
. j months ** will eve the development of 
ofj dangerous things .In thé heart of 

| China,' and-that such conditions and 
• t iiyumgtantVs will have a «reat i

---------- - upon foreign iÿ|-1 •■-is, polit i< ally as
Ja Th" Russell theatre "ell a#- ixur.merelaUy. i^nTmt s . n»-\\
utl 'ii 0Ï i:e opening <>f their "h.- h lu' kilv falls late this year,

‘

Its Record, and Clear Cut Enunciation S.S. PriflCeSS May
Imi'MV «111^.1 It 
Daughter of. I : iri

-

c
7

of Policy by the Lberal Leader.u
Ottawa 

f t» the oc 
HgcaATen!
vomfietitArn.1 -was ;t ymr nf -beatify 'fast -t*ryf-4* wtrtetw-d-for with- tro vgrnall tfe- 
.oight. But .ttiu4rv.1th the apparent gait ty £ree qf-UBt ealness."'

tdness. Their • •' ------ -*-.-7-- —*
Kerelh-n.-k», the III IBM- mover* Infill» THK BOHEMIAN FOR FEfIriAKY. 
uhiqtn movon;"ft.t _U> encourage- muslv ' —* -
iiod.(trims in flte linninlon. end tttnrlly ; -The February B.,hrnie» fniriv i«»m«

ifh bright .stories, entertaining spr-

/

••’•t. The reason is t hé - rltlcâl 
eondiii"» tf Làd V i Grénfel 
Tfdêst daughter of i . ir ExueTiei." 
l ady Victoria Gr« iift-ll ..

• ( Mexico t wo weeks 'jTgrr,
I mediately 

fever.

arrived" from 
and p* lm- 

stricken dow.u withi typhoid 
Y« sN-r.iay was u rritL ai day, 
r condition >\.as doc Idea ly.^sc r I - 

ou», eo much so that Dr. TyrelV of 
Toront^, was hurrjcdly sttnimoned to 
• it taw a. h^v airivtsi last ewi.i.g ami 
will remain In the car 'Ml for sont" day*

Two“LQttaa companies held the boards
i.i»t r

■ -■ •

is freely mustratedr urnevlal-

SUFFERING A M ONG CH IN ftSV.

/'amIn.- gjflit li :' ’•
Unable to Cope With Situation.

slâfce- lasui „.r ________
lyr th.* full png* portraits of. men and* f0f6StS. 
woïrtéu prqralnent in Art, theatrical 
and literary cdr« les being worthy of

.
th- s : . d.” by Gvorgv Allan England,

Tin; great. r Thing.""•by Roland Ash- 
ford iMuiktr's; "Xbç Honor oj a !rlcl»"- 
iA’u" by hflvamf# M. Ingram, ap.l "The 
Unwritten Law," by B. W Slnclafi .

Although the San Francisco earth- 
_quak#l. doomed from the first irt-m 

hie tf) be the "basis of mntmieranle 
j.-mpts at li' tlon, nothing ra - appear 
M superior to "The Man With . til 
Torn Sleeve.!’---------- -------—V——--------

THE GOVERNMENTS RECORD.

The Govmïmént’s policy is its record. 
That record spells

1. High taxes.___
2. Neglect of roads and trails.
8, A monstrous School Act... '
4. Neglect to protect our

THE LIBERAL POLICY.

68 OOVI

5. Neglect to compile and 
furnish information regard
ing public lands, in aid of 
settlement.

6. Broken promises to deal 
with railway situation after 
proclaiming necessity for

. action.
1. Backdoor methods of 

dealing with public lands, rWashingt.m, Jan. 29.-Mail report* The number contain.s also the final 
from American consuls anil offtvert; fn ■^ Instalment of “The Magnet." by A dele
•’hlna which have reached" the State 1 Marle an(1 Albert Shaw. In addition ,1 ^ c *1 T> 1- • , ! arc several.long 4*i short i»*.»*,-The ' the part of the Premier to

rvs.imi.: by Jo*.phnu. p.,*e w, iKhi,.‘ make Better Terms a- party
has -a str.vnttth as. no tinea Id* a« •Th*s 1 v * • 1
Ballade of the Morning New spa per." ! SSOG 311(1 311 6 lectlOTl Cry,. 1T1
i>y.M s. - . face of . what took place in
i.r..'m„t*"1Vr,Amvrk-a. ' ' "uuZ the House, where the
tlllmp<"s vf Some Well-known Artists. 
cll•; ■ •< c.taining sk- i' hes of Some
unique Americans. Miles Bradf'

di-partment^egarding the fumlne .and 
the vaulting comlltlone1 still further 
etmflrm -Llm. ititortba -t>£, wufferlng" and 
hardaüilp aniong the people In th"- dis
trict* effected.

C«MIUI H .> !;«* at N thkli g haj it 
the famine i* ten times worse ' than 
anything kndwn In - the* part of ttie 
Umpire fn- the past forty yv.ns. Tbé 
i‘hlne**‘ortt -i •
matipn given h: n by .th" viceroy, a-1- 
b-.It their hVs • . ith tie
AltuAtlon. The government is trying 
to help the nturvlng people to keep 
their ctaftle. and to this end is taking 
•‘Xen and buffaloes |h- pawn for, two 
taels ekeh, k"*»plng. them thus urTtfir_^^Wn! '* ALu .-d,,j U . f 
next, spring, when It will return them,
Congul-General Haynes déclares that i* 
whatever ^1d may be extended by this 
government In the present crisis will 
ertalnly do much to dtirpel the ill- 

feelmg recently aroused by the Toy- 
< ott, the exclusion act, etc."

tttnPDI-Genei-al Rodgers at Rtta'ng- 
-hA4 JMtvteex the department that the 
reports as to the j-onditlona appearing 
In the newspaper»,., bpth foreign and 
Oblneee, are "fur the most p.u t sus
tained by jhe Investigation» made by j 
the American naval i-fflcers. Further
more, he aaya au i'aap^Ly, whiclx he, has i 
made through entirely private source# .
.iffords the general conclusion* that 
the famine will by March 1st be re- j 
garded perhaps hr. more severs than ; 
hot of UTS, by which It is thought 

10.000,«Oh lives were. lost. Mr. Rod
gers declares that the influence of 
I he famine conditions ypoi^ current 
affair» cin how be plainly seen in the 
•msaelness and the discontent of the 
people. From many places, he says.
■ •onies jww« of riot's 1 >i greater ■ 'pyTeya 

?ee, kiTilte in KaanguT a state bor-. a 11 gal ar elate
TerTiig aet.uaTrehcllton" Is on. So 
serT5bs Tina the situation become* that 
■i goodly portion of the available mili
tary forcé of Lang Kang Yamen 1»

-now ii>-fhe fl-ld-----^— ------ -r—1---------r
Mr. Rodgers conclude "My dellber-

8. Barefaced attempt »on

J. A. MACDONALD, K.C.

ie reso- —
lution brought in by the leader of the Op- 

. position on the subject was—adopted by

Our policy is defined by our stand on 
the measures brought before the House, 
plus our aims regarding1 other measures 
which cannot be introduced by an Opposi

tion, but only the Govern
ment. These are

Ï. The creation of a de
partment of labor and immi- i tender* aUdreiwd to the under' 
gration—subjects too import- ; r,n.i.. b o..- »,n tw received at
° , el»-/ , 1 j this oflier until Monday; Frbruary tfth.ant to be left, as at present, *p.tjlui,*vfe*y> for. the const mot p>« «f r 
without shajje or Provincial : î*»n* fût ™’2î^i«t,»nd
guidance to guard us against .1ded%PaXl,iro„*,,„,X£Tr;-
im/lûL-iroKL, ^*r7 i K«rr' E«-'l • <*lerk of Work*. Fernir. R C.undesirable immicrrants. | Persons tendering are notinrd that ten-

■ _ , • . dors will not be eonside^d unlrrgi made
2. Full inquiry into water. ‘nd ",,1,d

records and irrigation, and W.J'1» rKTJS8'lB¥
while protecting prior rights. ïM^.'Tr '5f fiSt

(o Jen per cent, ils p.c.j of the amount of 
the tender, which will tie forfeited If the 
party tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do <ro, or 1f 
ho fall to con.plcté the work Contracted 
for. If tin- tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned- 

The Lepanirent does nor blim tteelf to 
accept the tirre»t or any tender.

FRED. GULINAS.
_ , Secretary.
Department of Publie Worke 

Ottawa. January 18th. 1907. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertise-

Sails from -Belleville St. Dbck -for, 
Seattle daily, excepting Mondays, at 
8:30 a. m. Returning, sails;,from Se
attle (Pier A) -daily; excepting Mon
days, at 11:30 p.m.

-GEO. L. COURTNEY, . ^
District rasacnjfcr Agent.

-........ VICTORIA. B. C.
!

he protecting prior rights, 
providing for a wider distri
bution of water available for

B. C. Coast Service. 
Uqion S.S. Co.ofB.C.,Ltd,

^ SAILINGS,

5. S. CAMOSUN 1
Wednesday, Jan. 30,6 p.m
For Alert Bay, Rivers Inlet, Namu. Bella 
Cools". Port Eeslngton, Prince Rupert, 
Fort Simpson, Portland Canal and all 
cannery* ports. -—~

Freight muet be delivered before 6 t». m. 
mr*Wkdneaday -at* warehouse, 58 Wharf

For rates, freight and fur»hor partiel» 
lars apply at office, 63 Wharf street.

passed unam-the (ioverntnent and 
mouslv.

9. Subserviency to a railway corpora
tion, evidenced by. unsuccessful attempts 
to give one and one-half million dollars 
in cash and an actual grant of 800,000 
acres of public lands.

'< ulunity t ’ ill -ut th»* WJId/’ has all 
th»-* "ai-pvtixing fl.i vor i>f his pr '.iioas 
artU h-s <m gt home wu-1 aîlrtff.

B«d»'-.mi'ih« I ms nit the <ii fun and 
satire that" has fisting wished tin* de-, 
partmeut in lh« prei-vdlnx number*.1

th hiNt.i l.iynt 
the (liifni-Me- nf ViiuaUinil lljst<uy 
• 1 i- I— >.K»ry <if Fall. Th".

-"* *» k' " Then »!»« r<* i' « iillv. i t >Vhiit;'s 
k-onoc-lastiv article, "Do- Yon Believe In 
Réincarnât iou’" Mr. ltugglcs again 
writes horn» from abroad. La 'touché 
H-aticock tells ;of "Hume Opportunities , ,

aitd. ttrHlsa-bl»e 4*-vr* Txrlb Of - tlOÎÎ pRy îtS* tâ*X6S. 
smart versé as ev. v. The Guides to
n, «- may*,--Ncwi Bek* «..i n w 11. An unhatuml alliance with the de-

' of"

irrigation purposes.
3. An adequate system of 

forest protection.
4. Surveys of Crown lands

available for settlement, and • ................... ... ...................
where practicable -parcelling them into- 1
small holdings as a part of an immigration  --------— -----—"—
policy. * -

5. Repeal of School Act and a return to 
a system of State education.

’PHONE 1164-

10, Refusal to make railway corpora-

Music.arc as deplete 
; timely. Inform*tion.

as heretofore, with i dared enemies of the Constitution.

ESTATE OF RICHAR1» MAYNARD, OF 
41 PANDORA VICTORIA, H C .
PHOTOGRAPHER, DECEASED. ,

All p« rsons having nlairp» «gainst the 
deceased (who died 10th January. t*rr, 
ami probate of whose .will was Ou the

6n • • » .1 i * i i -‘5th day of January, 1907, granted hy the :. Kevision of the laws of placer and supreme c*“ti to ,hp undersigned) are i
dredging leases, and a lessening of the ->fT$*irn3«i™ ^ fl!ïdn»fulà.iÇ‘vé/il™
• •« - - - • ° to the und* reigned on or<before the first

day of April, 1*7, aftpr which date the j 
undersigned will proceed to pay the *

7. No alhance with those revolutionists 1
who would destroy our system of govern- ™u7*hlcl'they tli” h,vo *** i

* 1 * ' ,J* * ' " 1 All persons Indebted to the estate are
requested to pay their debts to the un
dersigned forthwith.

Dated 25th day of JânuatT. DOT.
Hannah maynard
ALBERT H MAYNARD,

41 Pandora Street. Victoria, B. C..
Executor» of the Said Will.

danger of inadvertent forfeiture.

ment and hrul down our flag ; but on the

i.. Th< < laiiitg Mitgiiime f<»r February 
j an. ideal, br.u'mg mld-winte,- -numt»uc. Its 
i artlck*a arc. filled with* the wholesome.
] open-aly spirit .that la til»:$», asMclAled-,

wiili The omlng MagaalH»- l(s jdctorlal
eyortby, purticu-

contrary, cc-operation will that great 
body of labor which would reform abuses 
in a constitutional way.

J. A. MACDONALD.

Solid wide Vestibule' 
Trains of Coaches
sleëpÏng CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the trlm-lp*! Kuelneee Onters of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Double-track Rout* under one 
management on the American Continent. 

Fer TlmeTsblee, et< . eddreee ;
CEO. W. VAUk,

Aeetotant Oen’l Pesaenger and Ticket A 
. t»e «oAMi it . cmcaeo. itL.

THK 4M TING MAGAZINE.

Ma I* ;

KXBI-OitATIOXK iy Alti-’flc, ~ ]

I’rlncp pf Mcraa< (j Reports l.'pon "Chief 
Féalures of H.is Récent Expedition. EE

How McBride Tried to 
Help Victoria !

. . _ i
(extract from Journals ol the Hour,*, Msrch 13th; fws) -----

The adjourned consideration of the r, port 'Wn-gtH IS. Intituled “An 
A. t rcspertlnx th.- Songhees Indian Rl serve," was resumed'

On Mr. Cameron's amendment to add ll|« following as sub-sections
to section 2—, . . ,

"(1) For « fre grant to the city of Victoria nf tbe twenty-flve 
acres (more or lessl of the reserve lying to the north of Eroulmalt 
rood. ?u, n-RTOir-rrf tie in-rTTArptimt. pirV Wrpôsei. upon si. h terms 

nd •adltlon. a-, the Lleutemuit-(!ov>tnoi ("our t may presc'rlbt

- "<;•) B,v giving.tn He cllj of Victoria Ho first right to pur-hnse
Of S .uutrc Itu; aererire. i. and io,« tm.f- -on errnr.- or least of fhf 
reserve lying -to the rfmib of the Ksqulno.ll II 1 Nunnimo rlghl of way 
upon sirch tenns and condition» ns may be rEgreed upon' bet wee'

-city and the t-leut-enant-Governor In t'outicii. •

“<» 8r » free *r,,n' t® <hc "ily ,.f VÔ torn of sites for-purpose, of 
<«» Pabllo srfiool. or schools, (b) fire hull, w ' three public landing 
pfacea'lnciudlng wharves and bulldlhgs. upon -u> h terms and .«ndl- 
tIons os lbs Lleutenant-Oovornor In I'ouio il may prescribe: |

“(4 ) rITT*v mnalning port terns «.f fh> ? »'?«> rV.j

"Laixi Avt.’* ' “

may h««. disposed of by
■ prp-i : ibe<1^444^the

wT-he Houçy di,vl8eit,
lug division*:

The ainenân.i
• ■ i pu tbé follow -

YEAH

Messieurs. Mélnne*. Tanner. Hendei^or;; Wi'lls,
Mui,Iu.. HALL.;Siurpto. J. A. Mxadoii-tkt, Pal>-rw>n.

'

M • -#'sleur». 11 à w. tlior n thw'xite.
Hams. Ellison', Gr<-»*n, « lifTyrA,
M'üRIDK. Bowser. - Gardon

DRITRy, Oliver,
GAMEnox and

vaite, l’otton. A. Macdorvaid,-4!/>unir, Wil- 
•A,: Tallow. Clifford, Fultop‘ ' " ^lhnt f-.nl, 
. Grant, Wlleov; >>a*er and Tiylor* r>.

NOTE-»-Mr MeNFven,- thw otturr montueT frorii TTtlôrta, wà‘x paired.

Baris, - Jan. 2k.—The French academy . 
of sui, ric.- h ts received from the Prince 
of. o a report on the chief fea-
lures ,*f his srientific campaign In the 
Arctic la|t winter. Aboard the two 
,v*uij(a.4*i y i^attonaJities-w-ei-e -repreecwled é 
Ainôhg^ih,. éîcTVrnEïr: The "moet .ifffl- 

dxrrtlrT, arrd «iinrtsmm wrtt he trmprcd'| rult work wn. the gcodettc^ survev of t 
a warn) Hresi.L by tin- graphl^ j the. hitherto unexplored mountain • 

»>gl":i of Sf.üzherKen under tlia guid-

fép.
h»rly th-* drawings »>>•-N 1 «’ Wyeth and 
Oliver Kcnip, which are works of real j 
at;1- Two serk-s of ph'.tographs will ■ 
claim wide, -a l ten Mon. The several pfe- 

; ofWTRTyy^affsting sfeires-mnsr-re*'? 
new The yoüfh-of the most clty*iffed i

story In picture of h winter’s duck hunt

'
the vead*-r a glimpse of forest trail* and 
opan prairie stretchf** that maid one un-
eawy* to g* J_à way from desk, and work.
Emerson Rough with his wonderfully In
teresting Interpretation of the develop- 
ii(ont of 'the. < ’nnadiah Northwest "makes 

i one phase of current history fairly vtbrst»' 
j with vital Import. Reinforcing this 
‘ splendid leader In i ho - Ft-Luiary number 
lie * si or y t»v- lsM.Wr»ne** MMt entitled 

’T11. R«ü r. 3fgrrfhtt of t..n hrnd*r. 
Instalment of "The taing' Labrador Trail,*’

! bv tflllon Wallare.
"The High -IjrapenV l»y Çb&rles-jpred- 

j eri< k Holder, Is a fish story for one* in'
• ■ ' i ’ beiAs a record rroèn

! pci »ona| iihsf vvnttrm of sohi.t marvellous

s,-a. Reyoh'l the Gup The .Breeding 
j (îr-üflfi et Feuds." Hy « ' T.. Revere; glxég.' i
; fFtbltin . .LyfurTew Rpragtie tell» of Am- 
j erica's most InimlitiAtinr-dkAr with 
T-r=< is. e-.iHi. the t'lnef- oC th* Haminole*:” 

ThV* Depart ment - arth W s on •""Camp 
Equipmentby Sv wart Edward WhfK, 
•'Learning : • Rblç,"* kv- F M. ifitr*'.

1 "Rsirlding iri ft'e Yacht;1’ by Arehtbnld 
1Rogers, and "H->w; to Measure -Horn* and 

A-tVi - " by jl) < : Elliott, are packed
' with lopiés oî pruviicaT. yTuf lliely 'Tn-"

. « "aspar Whitney, tlv ♦ <Ut<»r. Is at hie 
best in the February "View-Botnt." .

''Th» TüfH» UtHdOhf1 fllWlNt"1 toriVt "M 
group, rif tqvrpa r M.ketrhes that art! 
•inti-roiiug t'i their Way* a* "John K« u- 
dny’rf Id**.i ' ’Ur sejia!,..whi- b. now draw
ing to a close,, is winning neij laurels for 
Its clever nmhor, -Ghi

itnCc of Capt. Ixaacson. who with 
Svcr-lrup was on the Frâm e*i»edllTon. ' 
A party of seven Norwegians and one ! 
Frenchman coVered l,6t«0 .miles over the j 
interior glaciers . amplng . between the 
f rests without other resources tlian i 
those carried by dog brain.

The party obtained a Complete chart ; 
of the region, whlclt Is covered with | 
gl.i iers. only Ike aiunûiRs of the moun- i 

, Uta .tthuvv.UMt, experltnetita were .
interesting. Pilot balloons- -dispatched , 
from the Princess Alice explored the [ 
atmosphere up to the height of 9.000] 
feet. The air Was so pure that th<* tiny ! 
baloons which only measure three by 
touflcan could be followed With the eye 
fôr a distance of 128 "miles.

Her Malley Fernald.

j The jerb 
In the Soudan.

Is the desert rat -and Is found

■V

SmMS
THE MOStSCH OF MINERAL WATER!

, blends perfectly 
with win es and 

s —- i s t h e
“ wlj ole i hi rig ” 
in mixed drinks.

Kimrc-Ji the prinos

-■r
H P RITHBT A CO. I.TII

Agents for > ancvj'ctr Island and Yukon.

•SEIZED GERMAN CARGO.

Kdlst i Demandr Dismissal nf t<riltan*s
I

« orjstantlnoph*. Jan. 29.—Fehml
iPasha. chief of flic secret police of the
palace and a g real favorite of the Buf- 
lan* has come Into serious conflict with 
JiîS-^Sl-^îïV' ln« _"to hi* action In 

* i usine '.1m- seizure iecentïy>of a ship's 
cargo destined for Hamburg. The Sul
tan tried to pacify the embassy offl- 
Aàais-h»- 4W4»ediat^iy .ordering -tb* rr- 
lcas«? of the cargo, but Germany In a 
forcible hote to the Sultan demands "I 
th»- piujlshiileht of Fehinl Pasha. 1 
pointing out that he was guilty of an 
infraction of the penal code rendering 
himself liable fo Ilîe'imprlsoument.

Steedmans
SOOTHING

ruwucrs
Relieve FeVeRISH HEAT. 

Prtveat FITS. CONVULSIONS. Etc.
0TtMTv« X healthy state 9! the constitution

CHILDREN —1 
«Sunt th, U in STEEMAN.

CONTAIN

NO
POISON

—
WANTED

We are Instructed to purchase 
at reasonable prices reeldental 
and acreage property.
Send full particulars

The
Winnipeg Brokers

hXNNA BLOCK. TATES ST.

SEATTLE ROUTE

Beat tie-To wns;uul-V le tor ia. Route......
S. S. ÎND1ANAPOU8 lekvcp-C. P. Ry. 

Dock dally, except Thursday. 4 30 p.nu 
for Townsend and Seatiie, n.-rivlng Seat
tle about .9.3>) p. m.‘ Returning, leaves 
Seattle 199 am. daily, excepi Thursday, 
arriving Victoria about I.» p. m.

Ticket Agents—Greut Nor. Ry., n Gov
ernment St. Nor. Par. Ry , cor. Yates 
and Government streets.

EE
fuse* to *ay anything In connection 
W1 m Oir mlUHf. THh rtfstîTI rif ^e è*-
amln&tkm-of accounts was a great aur-' 
prise and shock.

Mr. Smith' was also treasurer of the 
diocesan, synod and W. E. Vroomen. 
auditor of the- synod,. Is at the capital 
êXAïiïmmt Into rrs afTalrV^Phose well'up 
In church matters expect'that these,ac
counts are all right, but nothing tle- 
ticitti will be knowü iutUl Lbe iavesli
gation Is concluded:

TREASURER SUSPENDED.

Ijfrcg’ulai tins In the Account of Official 
of New Brunswick Telephone 

> Company.

1 N. It.. Jin. W. V.
SlnitH,' ffeagurer of the New Bruns
wick tcU-ph-ine company, has heerl sus
pended on account of Irregularities tn 
his accounts. The late" you. A, G. 
BfatTk chairman frfçoVnpgn¥7 ah3 
Mr. Wrfrry. goRcfter. Had an examin
ation oT the* hooks on Frblay morning 
last) with the result that, the treasur- 
(T was found to he In arrekrs. The 
amount Is said to be Oh ftatur-
d4>f .latt the l umpauy took a transfer 
of all "of Smith s property, both real 
and personal. This ronalete ^f his re
sidence and household" effects. He re-

INC1DENT CLOSED. .

London, Jap. 29. -ujovernoy Sweeten- 
ham's withdrawal of his letter and^ils 
apology followed voluminous tele
graphic communication* to him from 
the colonial othec. .The dispatch, 
wTiich has just now closed the Incident, 
wan sFfiV hy the governor to the col
on far office, whence It reached the 
United Btatce department through the 
(vrelgii office.

NEW, APPOINTMENT.

Lon do u. Jan. 28.—Tierce ministerial 
arc unnounv.cd. Walter 

RWcMmaft. pafiramcr.tary secretary' to 
the local government board, becomes 
financial secretary of. the treasury; 
Cha*. E. Hobbhuuse, Liberal member 
of parliament for Bristol, under secre
tary »of stgte for India, and Thomas J. 
McNamara, Radie»! M. P. for Cam- 
hfrwell. parliamentary "f. ret ary of the 
local government board."

The Seamen's Institute
12 LANQLBl STREET.

Free reading room for eenmoa and sea
faring men. UpeA daily from 10 a. m. to 
M. p. m. Sunday, 2 to a *. m.

Notice to Contractors.

lenders will be received at 8t. Ann's 
Convent, Victbrla, on or before Monday. 
Feb. 4th, at 12 o'clock noon, for the erec
tion and completion of a frame additien 
toJit. Ann’s Convent, Nanaimo. B. C 

Drawings and specifications may be 
seen and til formation obtained at 8t. 
Ann's Convent, Victoria. 

l»west -or any tender not necessarily 
d

Notice to Contractors

maffi'nrisr.____
Friday. Fçb. let. at 6 p

"ôhTôF-SëTôfê"
for the erec

tion and completion of an edition to' brick 
bulldlnjf on Yates street for the,Sylvester

ngs and apecifl
at the office of the undersigned.

*r any tender not necessarily

HOOPER & WATKINS.
, .Architects

accepted.

The Victoria Building Society
The annual general meeting cf fhe 

above Society will be held at the Sir Wil
liam Wallace Hall, Broad street, on Wed
nesday, the 30th January, 1907, at 8 p m , 
to receive the Directors' and Auditor's 
Reports. Jiao the Secretary's Report, and 
Balance 8he*-t, election of officers taking 
Into consideration the altering, rescinding 
or amending the Society's rul**, or creat
ing new rules, and such other business 
as may be brought before the meeting.

By order.
A. ST. O. FLINT.

- . Secretary.

A CHANCE YET
Tn secure a
there are sttll some bargains : 
TOOLS AT AT4BION tRON V» 

Stock- Steel, Plate». Iron, V»

snap at bottom prices, as
VoRKS CO, 

Steel Plates. Iren. Valves, Brass 
Goods, etc • ètc. A large quantity not 
yet sold. Call àt the old premises of the 
Company. Write or Inquire for particu
lars at the

WORKS
B. C.

Office TeL*«L

MARINE IRON
PEMBROKE ST 

AWDREW GRAY'°S-op
Res. TeL 166.

FOR

San
Francisco

LEA.VE VJCTGRIA 7.» P.M.
8 8. Umatllls, Jan. 30. Feb. 1 
S.S. Cllty pf Puebla. Feb. 4 19.
6.8 Senator, Feb. 9. t\. r
Steamer leaves every fifth day there

after. ^
^ EXCURSIONS around »he Sound every

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting .at Skagwsy with the W. p. 

AY. Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.
S.S. Cottage City or Ramonâ. Jan. 26, 31

Feb. VU.
Steamers Connect at San Francisco 

with Company ■ steamers for port» lu 
California. Mexico jsnd Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
— Right te reeerved to ■J.iBiigv itvanaert 0»
sailing dates.

TICKET OFFICES,
VICTORIA. M Government and «1 Wharf 

Sts. R. P. lUthet A Co , Ltd., Agents. 
C. D. DUNANN. Oen. Passenger Agent, 

Beeadway Wharf, 8,*u Franeleco. - —

10
BAUSON, 

AUIN, fOttTY- 
Mllt & LOWER 
UkON RIVER 

POINTS,
The only way to reach the above pointe 

1». via WHITE PASS AND YUKON 
ROUTE from Skaguay; dally <except 
Sunday) trains- connect at WHITE 
HORSE with our 0\VN tri weekly stages 
tor DAWSON. ' For full Information ap^ 
ply to

" * J. H. ROGERS.
# Traffic Manager,

Meoktnnbn Building. Vancouver, B.C, .

oceanic s.s.ce. -
8. S. SONOMA, for Honolulu, Samoa. 

Auckland and Sydney, Qeq. 27. 2 pv m.
8. 8. itARlPutiA, for Tallin. Dec. ». 

U a. m.. ILS round trip.
8, 8- ALAMEDA,- for Honolulu. Jen, AWll «. m. - ^

tiWKUai W,to.,üu. ;.iXrao,l43IUrteta 
fnetmaiaiirtat» .nvs>.habSL

R P. RJTHBT * CO., LTD.. VIptteM.



prJust aJew More SitÿB Üt WhichtoCkt TheseTremeadous Bargaina'af

HURRY, HURRY to the

lC MichTvil! v<1 tWThrf hmh
'

nt day in

rom .$10 to300 Young s,. sizes
^1S, no\^QPly

1.85 up warePiece School Suits,
1.00 upwardSuits from

and patter200 Odd Vest

i-js very lioest hand-tailored clothing th it•:wm of years ©I old *sheffMVt)fnstocM'Bear in mirtrithi

Sole Agents for 5emi=Ready Tailoring 68-70
fleS™ Look For the Big Blue Signs.

HELLO” GIRLS Let U s Show Y oufAVOR STRIKE Root Outtfr .tnd Pulper. excellent m»- 

Our Massey-Harris No. t Root Cut- 

r tSvo more, but has several n%w points.

OUR MASSgY-HARRIS NO. 2 

chine costing very, little money.

Our WATSON'S “EXCEL

SIOR" double action Root 

Cutter is absolutely per
fection. j*ithoa DOUBLE 

ACTION. cutting roots 4n-

-tor-"'small slices one 
way. and into small 
squares , f o r sheep 
when reversed. If you are
Irfter'esfed In dairying
The Melotte’* Cream Sep

arator,* for which 
sole agents in .B. 
add' 25 per cent.

wwv

'/■

VICTORIA mil v rnn:> ffW»n»P*T, jarvart an. tmr.

50 Donegal Blue Serge:Suits. wortli Slo. n< &v OS (MouV ali*wttol-srtx. pair
15ii Men’s. Pint- Tv. Suitscworth fronï^lO tilt$16, S0W 

only - - -• P»oy s Hose, odd lines, pair ■* • :

MvnY all-wool Shetland ld.denial•..worthnoW • -——
Men’s Soft and Stiff,-Hats, stylish shapes^worth'Tropri^ to

$3.50. now only „
Shirts stilt fronts, worth from $4 ppV.^O.jk
. . . • •  -1 --V

LOCAL LIBERALS’
GRAND RALLY

„ (Continued from page 1 > j

cl pies for which h** stood and Of the 
dignity and future* of the province.

Victoria's representatives sitting , at 
the right hand of the .-peak- i'. would 
be able to get what they asked in a way 
to sat 1st y their 'constituents; t Ap
plause.)

The party' which had sent seven 
delegates do Ottaw i would be victori
ous orr Februaxy-irid. iflml- a tqdausc.i- 

The chairman referred to* Mr. Drury's
absence, as a *na: teFTTô b* r«-« e^ted.
H** had. ImwAver, gone t*. lww'I Mr,
Kberts. and to contribute his quota to

<;|ha swelling tide of victory,, which j as all other attempts had
would ' overwhelm" their opponents 
February '«id. Ho had much pleasure 
in Introducing ex-Judge Henderson. He 
had been doing gteat service for the 
-party Vi the upper country, and the 
victory bn election day would be in no 
small megsusa^due to his efforts. Ex- 
Judgc Hendrwnx waa one of those who 
would be returned a.C thé Head "f 
poll In Vancouver and would with 
Victoria's representatives sit,; at the 
right handN.f thXspeaker. (Applause

.members of the Liberal Association in 
the Yukon had used tfie name vf the 
association to forward a protest to Sir 
Wilfrid. Laurier. This was .<• rt |o Mr.
M cTnn e#T N gt u ra 11 y the kti-tAr wa* 
somewhat surprised at the nature -bY 
the communication. Upon inquiry It j 
was found that no meeting had been 
held; no i«solutions passed and that 
the gentlemen in question had nu -right 1 
to represent the association. The as
sociation formed by those who with- ,

_
passed resolution* railing the evils 
from which th*; Yukon had suffered 
during Mr. t’ongdon's administration, 
and affirming their great confidence In 
Mr. Mclnnes and his administration. 
(Applause.)
- Avopkts -of - t hese w ere f orwarded to 
Mr. Mr In ires and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. ? 
There waf therefore no dissatisfaction ■ 
wHh Mr. Mclnmfs-'-administration, ami ■ 
the attempt to destroy Win would fairf

this war an illustration of what had 
been done with Green. The latter 
should hgve replied;

•|A public office Is a public trust. 1 
hot for dale.” (Applause.)

Would think tjaey were responsible for 
tiiv •unyiiliiK'tAii the ram. But he;

*>•#* if Lhe giAurament . 
m n«- etmiged. Ule Giver Ut ati could 
still . onlmue there. (Laughter.) The:

___ ipc.fperny of the country J* ** du» tod-

~ ”°rt> i
Hf Rritiah it4um.bm was due to the ■ • ... ■ ■. ■■

I demand ( retued in the Territories for j „ 1 .
An up cnmrtrr gowernmwnt «poUigtot . jier |U,n^e, an«I mm. Npr one tor* «ti|| ■ aiiit tl/Ani/ 1C 

had said McBride fought hard Tor the vx^ ju^ uv MvBrtde or his colleagues. , WILL 1*1)11 WUlill II 
country against the C. P.'‘R-'reraon- Taylor, ige late- Conservative, 'Vh-n * A

J3T.00U.
McBride and the C. P. R.

th# C, P. ' R. i eraon- Taylor ige late* Conservative, when 
Ally he had no quarrel with ! ftt OUi4A.^ had lt -x%as due to the
It was an actlvv. ag»rceso.e, 
aged corporation. Hut it~ was entitle*! 
to no special fight*. Did McBride right 
hard whpn he prevojSed work on the 
Midway A Vernon railway, a llhe op
posed to the O. P. R.

Did he stand out for the proviaee In 
his refmtifrt0 FgR rhe HrH*sh-CaiumMq.
Southem lands ‘ If this hid been done.' 
tt wnutd have been unnecessary to tea 
the people. Was It a body blow when - fnr„v„_ 

tried to give $1,600.000 to the Nicola j oWlMon forex r.

law preventing the exportation of l*>gs. 
If this were eo| then the credit for that 
law belonged to Mr. Well».

Sliakbspeare says:
•The evil thatémen do lives a.fter th^m. 

The good is oft Jntri-red with their

If thla. were 8<\ theh their evil would
■ .-I.sign the present government to

HOURS ARE LENGTHENED

he

He then called ' u a on"rc x - J u-1 ge - HfiF-
derson

A HFN1 •F-HS'-N ' '

Th? latter upon rising to speak was 
greeted ' with round after round of ap
plause A «r h** proceeded li was s***-n 
that ‘ he retain'd to the full his. bld- 
liirie vigor ^rithusiaain. HIS style 
•haa ,k»et. r.f that pungency which 
mad* htni 90 dreaTled bÿ his opponents 
tn days gone by. Nt>t v h hsiandirig the 
arduous campaign which her""had he*n 
icordtictlng on the Mainland, the Judge 

, wo n excellent form.
11, thanked them for th

He was alati; no ^u<;h attack# had 
been Indulged in here. He would like 
to meet his opponent# after the elec
tion without personal wnimüs. But 
th<dr present course made thgt Impox- 
sitilf. They >Oie Uonservatives) con
ceded threv seats to the Liberals In 
Vancouver. But he -was flu re of all.
(Applause.) . I. Take again th

Th- Conservatives ettfifiRTtltoiT" the & vVvsternmy 
v’ i-iherals Were running a campaign of j gubH,(1v on condition tliat they sold the
•mV • ~ • ‘ *- —" •

And their good would 
need but a shallow grave. (Laughter

Valley road? <1,ould they picture- the 
premier sweating blood In auch a hat- f und applause.) •
tie ■ (U,uKht.-: an,I applan.0.) 1*e ConwrvetlvM wer» v«sy anxious
' Gapteln Tati,,»- boasted ot a Hoo.ooo ! th»t thinge should be left alone 
surplus, hut he said .we will hand tt: Was It well to leave the. lands and 
bach to the people? 1 Cotlld a convict j works department alone 
be trusted to hand back his plunder? that an example such a 
He. thought not. the preseiit govern met*

Man Arrested Charged With Having 

Attempted to Murder Woman- 

The Gram Commission. — :

case of the Columbia

siandtr. Such was not the .case. But ( ian,i,, „n the-same term* as g«v* 
If It were who was responsible for the i ,.rnment lands. Nominally they were 
thing:» Nxnlc h made ft possible. The solfl ,,n tbe Mamp cond|t|on as the gov- 
oiffv.âlt Ion's duty--was to watih the Prnmént 'lands, viz.: $5 -per acre for 
pelqde’s Interests. They ha<J done this • ,vst r|NSj, l in t*. jj.f.o fpr second and $1 
anil la the face, of the greatest dlffl-j fur ,.|a,, lands. 'But the buyer

daily

Wes It 'well 
that get by 
Khould* t>e 

l»cfore the eyw pf dur young

cyity lad dragged many thlugs to 
light.- Among other# the Kai«-n iHÎand 
deal. . ,

The government claimed they had 
made a bargain. Was it a, good
bargain which gave a set of a«lventur
ers the prtvtb'g** of stealijig $3n.o<)0 
front th»1 people. They had paid one 

j dollar per "acre'for land which they sold 
w^rmih of r for $10,000. True, tills was not a great

théi* reception, which had already ’m-for so weafcthy'c province ftx Bri-.1 
created In him a corresiumdlng feeling l\h COlpnibia to lose, hut the principle 
mt nyftipathy This waa.tlui—Drjd, .lima>-x.y>J wmng^_ A; man .TP.u.f*T> a
tn the present campaign he had had j thief if hé stole five dollars as if he 
the pleasure of addri's^me n Victoria stoic a thousand. And ;« government 
andlemf. haying been dvhting the Lid- which failed to properly administer 
eral battles In tba-Upr* Country. -‘mail matters could not be trusted In
~ Jtt'pVlriYPn. H ^ 4

nd Ferule fliere >as « d »P tméei dàfon-dfëea D**î;
whhdi wll^hiu, - i a rn-x-' > 

wave arid ovatrwhelm ih- < '•■n-erV . ■ -v^ 
government op F»‘brui t

agreed (o survey ihia l^ud at hla.. c.i\vn 
expense; and to flic returns of all 
timber the re oh properly classified wlth- 
ing sixty days Of. recelpt uf oottflcatlon 

,
the only exemptions were the sawdust 
and. chips. (jLaugNWlfl ' Was This car
rying qut their contract with the gf‘V- 
ernmont? He .and his confrere# 
th*mght not. And the people would 
show on February 2nd. they were of the 
same opinion

Federal. Ini er/mmre. 
ft had been charged that Sir "Wilfrid 

laiurlvr .had dragged him from the 
betxh and Mr. Mclnnes from the 
Yukon to fight,the battle» of the Ub=* 
v-rai I.arty In this province. -W44-- - 
trid was too able a statesman to at

Mr, (Ireeri had Issued, an action for 
UbeJ against1 the World. Ha-d he been 
iijxious to show up the World, he 

• piId have entered action for criminal 
’.'•I The facts would then have been 

• ought out before ehvHion. 
ihil whs an admission of the fact#, as 

was. also the action "his late • col
leagues. McBride and- TatJow. Th**y ' 
had rrfrrsed to say anything "till flrew s 
denial, although they "Knew : the-charge 
had ixeh ma If* months l>efore.

tempt suoh a thing. And if >e had they 
would have said: "Sir Wilfrid you 
have the ^affairs of the-dominion to 
manage. We are quite compétent to 

.. manage our affairs here, and w.> would 
His de- ask you fo do• the same, (Laughter and 

applause.) ■
As a matter of fact there was no 

communication with Sir Wilfrid ^xcept 
hts- let4«>r or résignât Ion.- He had con
ferred tmlely with tile Liberal Asao< la- 
tlo>i», which had nominated him.

(AsaOciated î*ref»A
Toronto, <">nt.. Jen. 30.—-Four hundred 

female employees of the Beil Telephone 
Company vxrted huit night to strike on j 
Frlfiay if the new rule lengthening 
their hours goee into effect.

Bpy# Road.
jMontreal, Jan. 30.—The C. P. R. has 

bought the Quebec Railway ■ Light & 
Power Company, thu# obtalr.ing a | 
through line to ' St. Anne de Beaupre ' 
and thirty mlïëi» belrrw ‘ Quebec. The 
Quêbey cômpany bars $2,500.000 of bonds, 
the same of" cotnmoq Stock and $500,000 j 
preferred.

Tried to Shoot Woman.
M»>ntw*al, Jan. 30.—Aquilla Ranco. 

forrwhom the police have been search-

Was lr welt" that they sboubi see 
continued in office those who had low- 
eretl the standard of public moralsr a# 
had the McBride administration”

We sliouid •trtvh'tp clothe th- soul# 
of moil with noble Ideals and high as
piration#. no that when we were but a 
handful of dust we shmrtd be succeed- 
cd by a noble, generous race, worthY bf
tlveir sires worthy of th|^ping for two w»*eks for having attempt-, j 
and wealthy pro. in h to murder Mrs. Vercschta at ,h>>r i
the great and glorlt.u^ destin) of th . ^ j# Jn rU8tody. charg^l

with Im.in* hrtxi live ehots at Mrs..J wah LeweU s

(ÎO.V» n*w SI Mi

ll wia a matter of firotountt r-nret. 
to him that the Van, uuv-r . n
wae domvwhat unpleasant. Thf ■ '•■»-
aervatlve.H . ..nehlered ’ th"- ' i k- ' 
tremaly et ton it ami were ' k!08 not
the orlnrrplH.h'H '*> perwmnM :Mr
Melnnee »nJ hRlSelf were ifV? -V.....'I
0bje.tr of thrtrivenomous atut-t<*. Th 
former hat so atmlolet-red affair, fn ; 
tbe Yukon as In win the commentation
of all men. Nolwtthattudjn* all at- , _|.............J ........ _.. „ ______ - .
t—irre tn .lo.uto. him-: hr WOUlt bf ^nfan for, hlo aenerootly? , -ot, may be^ »tr*.l .tt him. h hey
Vmonr the vlfttorasterira-petirtiarr înt - ,.......... »..a i.*> «'«uie before *1 knots ih.-Y r..u;d not drfeet hire e*

(‘olcmls: Attaek. Judge In tt hrh Columbia who had Ifebrnary 2nd. t A J.feau.f I
-a»6— H- .tswaiM* for. Ifr. Mt - t.-eu ej.proiitthert Ip- the defendant and It was voitgp ,1 lh»V Uie .UÇerala •
. * : . rr-r.lv nerWMiallv. the speakiu offered a brtbe, would you éonaiHer you *«tre hi the hands of the <■ T A .J a tM. mJLuip Ot V mil, «ting him h<d a rln-h in winning your err.’ waa no fait ..f tha.peltry of the Lib- w ar»« raaJLwon. ; ,Tb. Ju.|6,w were abovKSJflBlCo.. No, ' »<'“»">
<TÏ 0JL'rTô5.m,^ iudue i ........... • the o t. p. mt*m
WThe fe,-t* were that two or three Ï approa-hm. ar^lw ww «lad of It. Yet To heal the Vol.gervatl.eg talk, you ,

broad Dominion.
Judge Hcndcrs 

famoqa words:
"One^> to «very man and nation ^ 
Comes the moment to decide. 

u In the* strife 'twlxt trxkh and false
hood

For th»* goowl or evil pldfl-^
Some gréât Cause, Gqd*i"

sia.h, . >
Offering each bloom or blight.
Parts the griata upon the left hand 
And The gtiy-p 'll- -M Ihf light,
And. the choice g«*cs by forqver. ^ 
Twlxt the «larkness and the light.** 
Now" le the time ta ebnose. And he 

was sure they would chose wisely— 
cnoee Macdonald and hi» colleagu«‘S 
here..as they whuld do on the Main
land. (Continued aivplause.)

Meeting closed with éheers for the 
candidates and the Liberal party.

VerewMa on the night of January 
15th. A year ago the woman's hus
band bfcnme je ilay» of her fondness 
for Rjinco, and he tried to kill her 
with à raxor^ and' he is now serving a 
term in the penitentiary. F.iiUng- tn 
regain favor with the ItklIan woman, 
Rîinco tried to kill her, tt is alleged.

The Grain Commistsoti.
Winnipeg. Jan. 30.—With f-osterday's 

session of the iwaJ. Jtrtiin loi 
that ?i«xly pravdii^ally terminated Its 
lr born ec# -far ua ^ùnnda, is concerned. 
The conunissionere.will rcniaJn In Win
nipeg for a few ifeys.longer, and while 
here will be occupied, in preparation of 

-a short Interim report on évidence al
ready taken. After this'is done they 
will disperse for à tithe. Early -In tbe j,1

protite; it co«t« you^noth

ing to test this statement.., 
If you wish to make money 
in 1907 SEE US on the sub
ject.

If you cannot get to Victoria or any of ««ur numerous depots 

our tra\"vlh*rs will chfl upon you when desired’.'

E. 6. PRIOR i CO.. LTD.
« IfARDWARK, IRON AND STKEL MERCHANTS.

123 Government St. »
.Victoria, B. C.

And ah Vancouver. Kamloops and Vernon.

LINE TQ TEX ADA ISLAND. ^

The C P. R- ( 'oast Steamship Com
pany may Inaugurate a service be
tween Vancouver .Victoria- anil,—Yjmi

flreen had , la lined he did litt rare [ ' Thla he had a right, to do. - and tii« 
for the *:-k ns It w.u- prai'liràlly ,n reat air III l '..lis. rv.i I iVe ...» lay m 
wnrlliMw. Why lh.-n did hr thank | accepting the nomination. H|a pppon-

Slr. itgrgowan. of t*nnrouver. 
says he has looked In vairi for 
a single reason why there 
sheuld be a < hang-1 of govern
ment. Mr. Macgowarr held: 
vastly different view# on, aavL 
rrnr Occaeions Tar» session when 
he 4)ad to resort to bluster 
ahd bluff, to prevent the most, 
barefaced schemes going 
through the McBride party oau-

Captaln T. W. Troup, superlntendest 
of the steamship company : B., W. 
Greer, general freight agent; E. .1- 
Coyio,, gvneràl passenger agAnt. and 
G. L. Courtney.' local agent, have JuaT j 
i eturned from a survey of Texada and 
the surrounding territory.

■■! . ., • During thé summer months there is J
spring the commissioners will . r03Biderable business offering betw^Mt !
again and will journey to Halifax. Ht | VJct ja an.l V.-fneouve® and Texada
John. N. 8.. Portland. Mf„ Island, arid this has" h»-n demonstrat- ;
York, xvhere further evidence will be <(1 ,hy the enormous busings carried
taken,, after Whb h they Will skil for : ̂  j)y the steimshlp companies whl- h '
Britain to Inquire into all condMlon# ^ lx.en operating -Oh tfiç route for 
there " hkrf- afT . t Canadtan grain ; , ,w y
trede A hill r.-pon ,tt the . ..mmi-a-m . . ,f p U.'fl„e)|!r ». 1.1» on th,
«111 not. he prearntvd .rto. parliament , ^orwvte-. the eirlÿ.ner , Uy. ..(■ XÏ- ,

'
---------- n.w.p.rp.r Kanalnlo. will h„ pigged .01 fr
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VICTORIA 
DAILY WEATHER

Pitesday. Jào. 2P.

!■ France publlshc-1 
In lfi*:~the first' English newspaper ap- 
prared "in 1(Ç2.

Ç)nlv 7 p« r renV of the m- n in the 
French army exceed five feet *TgJ»t inches 
in height.

yAt 'first the Bank of KugUnul issued ii" 
notes of I#-»* vaiup than £?•> Teh-pound 
notse were tint Iwqed to 175». and five» in i 
1793 . ’ 4

Lowest, v*. 
Mean ..................

U HCT0RIA WEATHER
DECEMBER. 1906-

* Deg.
Highest temperature 51.4
Lowest temperai ure '................. 58.3
Mean temperatur* .. .vt-rrrv-.-r: 4S»

Total , pr^rtptH:ti'»n • for- the 
month. 3 vf. inches rain 3.82. Show 
A0; average amount.-5.56 inches.

Bright sunshine. SI hour* 48 min
utes: mean dally .proportion. A.12 

« (constant »un»lun» ha mg U-

V OOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOC - -r-t
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SWEKTKNHAV S RESIGNATION. *He Rad been In ill health for «mm» unir. 
Sir MMuicl Foster Wai born l i 1M«" *tv4 
was professor of physiology at CatobvidA*' 
.Univefaiiy 1883 <6 litti

Believed to lia Will Re
Announced When Successor Is

Appoint'- d.

NERVIUNK*' Tilt; BEST lU’B.FOK
, ^ ajs i>, wo11 k i; iik (Associated Press )

i
andVr ttwe»u-f»h*Hi. eov*eAw «♦ ianwt, a •
'

fuiHsn. ~ The ofth-mi reticence It»
attributed to a desire to. • ompl’ te ^He aF" 
rangements for a so 
before announcing Kwéetenham • 
ment, ft ta expected that the lutter Will 
l*«ve , the. island, eg: soon a* rtytaiU. c,*uy 
be oomph; led for int ruling over., tin .ttfuirs

A •h-»T..m of. Nv.-ru.'. H r» pint-of--W*-’

dertul how soothing NVfyllin,- iif to 
over-strained or tender n/usvles lam
ing and strain Is relieved at once. 
Pleasant to us* , has un agreeable odor 
and mak*s it impossible i"1 i'a-tyfi sold 

• a-fjhrt; uae-ât. Neevütite- it* tint a* one 
; of perfect. anÜ athïetir "Icnliers sav 
.there Is hot li pu lu. a. ho or bruise 5t 

1 won’t cure. Not n tmlmént en earth 
r

- ubdubig power;: try ' '

you go to’ your shoe
store don't carelessly ask for 

rubbers. Ask for “ Canadian ” 
jTTv Rubbers and look for

claim Aral mid -Ttu»! ebon Id have- been 4
left entirely to the Dominion govern
ment and not to Ffiê tflhretTaln and ! 
caprlt'letis revummendathons of outside r 
premiers, With regard to Increased

TW government officials hern have ex-
■ ■ -

" ‘ outcome of. thepossible
Kingston Incident,

taxation! there i* tlwpublic demit lu the mark of quality.A I.HI FT ON" K'R.'pew &"tfumajidr aUtTuixat[on In. all its*
RET Vit NS FROM NORTH.branches, on real mid ' perchai pro-

l-
eut crushing those .who liave so long

That will 

fortable, shapely feel and 

the economy of lasting 

wear.

tn welfare of tbs i'^intfy. I
do Min-crcly thlitk the ree"inmendnTi.<er

insure com

ic MMR or OUMLiTr.

Subscribe For the Times
fVreadful perils lurk 1n kldnèy weak

Insidiously It develops Into Brights 
Disease and I’raemfn polsonlnyr 
{Through thé system It sweeps with fa
tal rfffft t. r-au^ing dropsy, gnut. ggvel 
trod/ja undk*e. ' .

y refnedlew contain alcohol.
In consequence" they Inflame the- dis 

ease to further fury.
A proper remedy will soothe amdjteai 

the kidneys, give them strength, and 
iiourU'n them ha« k to health. .
” Rucli .r remedy 1s Dr. Hamilton’s 1 t-'omox 

Ville, whit h. ara- , composed of simple

CANDIDATES NOMINATED
Independent.Conservative.Constituency. Liberal.

H Brewster.......
Capt. John Irving,

lames CÀrtwrigbt (S.)1 W. Ma neon,......-
! I>r Young.

« ' Wilson.................
!.. F. J. Champion 
G H. Parson#.*.... 

. W H. Hayward...
. Robert Grant....... .

J A. Harvey..........
18. A. Cawjey-........

Atlln
H. Joins.Cariboo.
J Yors'.on.... 
W. Wells.. 
J N. Evans . 
J. B. Bennéit 
L>r J H Kin 
C. w. Munro

Thos.- E. Kelley (8.)
Chilliwack

ruTiT-s that 'iiti Frank j &1 ackensfe.
rcBFTde.hKirbed at once/by the kidney.*.

dnialt
Fertile..............
Grand Fv/ke 
Greenwood.,,

Kamloops.. . 
Kaslo..............

- Li Uoii>*.'■ -.n--
Nunalroo....,,

John Jardin- ..........
\ Wm, i dexen .......
Herbert \V. Gregory

. G. R Na/len •..............
T. W PatérsfitC ..
J I>. Swanson...........
John Keen.........

• -M.. ---------

C E. Poof, y..........
W R Ross........
EL Miller:.:............
E G. Warren.......
A Ç McPh'lllpe.. 
Hon F. J Fulton. 
Nell MacKay.......

Dr. Hamilton's Fills heal and euro 
#)lc diseased 11 sauce.’res lore health x a- :

■

Proof is abundant.: and here 1> quot-

. W If.' Moore G?r*c ) 
| John Mi'lnneaÎAi 
i Edward l%nes i rk>c 

W. J. Ledingfas

L-.Mv.trd til:
Dr. R. I B. O'Brien j Haw irrv-’w ere i* ' 

H. 8hepu- r<i Und. l^b.) 
Parker .Wiimiins lR) . 
D. Thomas (I-nd Iaib.)
J 8. j;
Frank l " c* i
F W 1 -v«C< Roc) ‘

'

Id. i*f jpS Kent street <YUaya. _ 
y jMtck .-rrhed- from- mamrng rttf

F\ i r%6 let of wôrk t • 1 ’-1 }*'*■!•-
<• ik- and worn. I >oyldn‘.t stoop 

getting dlxgy. M.v tom/ 
gue was fq* r- d and my appetite- root. 
My hc:vd~!T*med continually, and 1 h^d 
severe urlnàfy disorders. My kidneys 
w'ere* In the worst ixr,slble st.-ite. -I 

I
Pilé) and pro\ l •tin ' t n t-tKs. 
cine I needed. rWhy. I felt better In $ 
wv«-W. i\nd aft« r using theee jpllls for ,a 
month or two at regular/intervals 1 
w:ts -nmph tely re*ftored. / 

l>i Hi mi I ton’s r
relit;/ I>ei-ause th- v 
di'f /i .-<'*• i f î^eiréiC i»r~ 
th** geaulne in yell 
l;vx. or h \ v boxe» pi 
IbTus* c sub.ditu^e.

Newcastle.
night.

New Westminster.

( ikaragan................
Kevelstoke.........
Richmond.,...

^-«■sluml. .......

Hlmllkaim en..
«k-enai...

F W. Howay ..........
Dr. G. A. R Hall.... 
Dr. K. C.- McDonald.
R Cayley.............
J W. Weart...»........
J A Macdonald......
J Pie.rrik.......................
Smith Curtis.............
Dr. K'-rgin................:
A P Dock mailer. . 
W. W B. M innés.. 
Alex. Hend« j son..
R. P. Mcl^eniian.......
T E' Neelands.'.......
J. W DeB. Farris...

Thba. Gifford.......... .
Johti A Kirkpatrick 

I Price Ellison:............
F Carter-Cotton ...
I. A. Cam-pWell..........
I - M Ebefti
L' W Phaîford..........

'W. R. lv>rd.......
William Hunter.... 
Hon. R. <1 Tallow .. 
A. H. B. Macguwan.
J. .F. Garden........
W J Roa ser.............
Dr G. A McGuire

»

F. Winkler <9œj
JW. DavTdaon (Soc.)

A. P.. K'ebl tnkS «H ) 
R. P f* !- ■ S >
J. EL Dcî t«*r*ry > 
F. Wlîltams G.ib. »
A. E. F'-rry (Lab.)
Dr JS. Hall i Labor). 
A Jnlmtion ( l.abor). 
W H. Marc «n (l.afc.) 
J. Watters (8oc.) *

Vancouver.

Victoria. R L Drury * 
Rich. Hall : .... 
W. <;. Cameron... 
J. D. Mc Ni v en .*...,
Shiart Henderson 
J. Fred. Hfbme.v...

lîo'n. R. McBride.. 
JL B- Thomson....
H. V .Vk Behnsen 
Fred. Davey.......
G. A Stmît'i ......
J H. ichofleld ....

Yale.
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VICTORI A D A IL¥ TIMES.

SENATOR MACDONALD 
ON

Views of the Veteran Conservative on the Dung- 
of Premier McBride at the Ottawa 

Conference.
ling

j' ing ;t mistake on h mat lei* so well 
| known. As » matter of fact, our 
| claims were discussed In the oonfer- 

*-nce by the Premiers., and oil. their nbt

a sliding shah* qf subsidy he withdrew 
j from the < olifctcnev. Tlile y hase of
1 th»* pr«i. —'tii/ig* you dfi y V,* c ft»*
4 uffirrn Mht-, wtadofn **f bringuig

* mir rls+m forwsrrl" ■> the emtference 
NN’hat could Mr. Moftrldc be doing at 
the conference If -not ‘discussing th% 
klalms of this proy^u-V After with
drawing I do, not know if he left our 
cake tn the lituxds of Sir Wilfrid ( 
La Wrier brhot, hué In my opinion oust

^ senator ■ Macdonald, on^-ot the old 
j»f Cotiser va 11 v e« lh this' prwv- 

iwee, is not in- accord w Uh the bluster ] (for Hint Is all It Is) Should hâve bé*»n 
and braggadocio Campaign oil betetr trecepted. amt trust that a» time went 
terms." -irrmignruled by Premier M.' -/ oh ' l.ia t changes and additions' of - a

substantial ch ureter. would be made, 
orgwn in N'Hreinher he-jdiu-vd His views',- ^'ill elth'ér or both "of the arrthunts 
S'tuarely béforè the party, h will be ! mentioned be paid the province next 
noticed Inia much nçnrer, thé senator J year? Who kndfc tf? It Is not often 
is in n, oid wjjlr tin- views of/hts j Refusals are forced on persons or on 
nainewvke.. the liberal leader than wfth. countries.

Mr. Mel ! he I • eptloh Mr M. Aide
BETTER TERMS. ,sed. nr threatened Increased taxation

, < onseipient on the opening up >>i ■ new
Sir. May I In- , llo,v,'4 , „^pinion on rtuilri, la by rili|„a„. ,„i1 popl.latiol. 

/,h" W' 1 »' ,.ur r-rymk-r Ht Wjv : , „«ard„.« Khod. and road».
. la 4.J.I ..a,,.,." . .......................,t •*>- „ ... .uhal.Ua, wit„

! a luesenw /'1 ed. Would-If not be more gtatemnap- 
i-ioii to the Dvmit*- i llkp to any that the opening up of the 

• ’

borne the burden. With regard 
-veptlng the $1'Xl.OOe under the fi*n years' 
conditions. I have to say that acts of 
parliament are hot himlin'g forevci , but 
are «meinleit according to Hr. uui- 

Zf tun res. and with' this ' knowledge I 
would accept thia 'sutn now and ■ uust 

or on to its being*made perpetual, and larges- 
* j. ly I ne re:'«ed. Many changes nio Vqtjike 
prpm- ) place In ten years: ..perhaps a new

taw a;-" as of it wh<
«libre than mi* Acvi 
ion. governne ut .
fïnaiM’tâi: standing - r fh's provtrtre. /tfR 
of w>il h mujt be well known to 4he*e 
two public ^bodies. Knd to the proSln- 
clal Premiers to whotp tjie paidlamfîit- 
uiy rsports weeie-fbrwHrdbd. out. rlglvt 

r,{n./vBfclu.L fHi.anHa.! consideration was 
’clearly y‘:uw u. ’No doubt", -the intention 
of the Premiers war to* discuss .the 
* la lips of the province* w itli a -v»mmit- 
1<5V' of .ubluet i)ominlon ministers for 
Adjustment. and h«t solely -by them
selves. iuil imt .thc any gr-nrp of pre
miers should recon u ne rid what ■*<: spe- 
i; ! pro■- »u*e sh< -n • v* ».• » -or 
why ttf»* ■■■.••••■ look ni.- form
or why o\:r Premier, at-quiest-ed in tak 
ing

• I*,* went to j I (i- h's claim before 
- the Dom I it loir gov> rrnrkfR. and not to 

by ye it suhJecT :,* -th* opiiVimiG.
ovTKVTaTT** <d* icrV. I

Steamer^ Tees arrived yesterday 
coming, lion: Naas 1 t.iy and nay poi ts 
on th«* Ri Uwh c.'oltn^ibta etiaat. • Sin 
brought*-to Victoria J. passengork alnl 
k.o-e v,,r, jgiirihU."

Dui-lng \the voyage- heavy we ithé» 
v* as en, vMintéreçl. and twee she had To 
nia^<* Â>r *dn !t> ; If-in gai*-.- and s*iour- 
stoitms. Towards the end of ihie-H'lp 

,K/ J t>e‘ftvr <"v»ntiltlonSj»eif.vxpti leii- -J. and 
. "t1* she reports the breaking up

mlnl-tratlon ,nay fom^nto nffle* „ lh„ r,x.,„ <*,
"• J- MA* P(,N ALD- line. ’-She was the ’first —H to .ntvr

. —am it. j. yoBTisR heat*. ......... ' n“ rlvcI

Was -Union iet M- inb*-r of Purlin men t"f or'
latndon University > ? ’ ,

Fourteen F*iahenncn Have Been Car- 
•Yied jjyt IQ S--a.

(AMMwialed Press.)
" Riga. Ttu.- da. Jniix Fourteen fish-

'
of Riga, i’iiï* m*-n werf* ' tishlng and ( 
wIvm the (r - br*»k<- they found theirfc

I'V .1

strong *v:od. "Kteamem are now aearch-

U—a.,1 
>f_tjpe ice 
the unst

: ■ :
■‘t during the re<ent eohl rpcH. n

In the coming sum liter—thA-^t»aTwér , ;

Ton g xylod «Stei 
"

TOLSTOI DYING.

of. tfvr pi « WlîtridTlnrér 'f '* 0,1 «£' "on-fullllmwt
^ u,::,7,f^'/«L4he-cnadjtiftns on which the province 

jo ned the federation, he had a good 
enve. » bpeach_ of contract. In /he 
present c-*se there is no legal claim oh 
the nonunion government -«imply one 
of equity. There Is «W» breaclyof con
tract hoy so. Chat our Preinlér would 
have no breaches- wiih which to come 
before t he > Vdonia 1 ofllée-.

ountry would Increase the provincial 
irevenue,by the sale of land, and TPgitt- 

n. rc taxation frob.i mines.jllmher TTrrd 
Hh'-r sources^ whfch.v governments so 
well knon how to secure? - —-

in his speech he referred to a proh
ibit* uppeahr-tiTTthe Imperial govern- 

i ment on the queatibn of "better term*.*’ 
i -Gid that should an amendment to the 

British North Anienca Act he soyght. 
that, the Halms *,f this prov^tce .Would 
be (fresehted. Mr. McBride knows full 
well that any amendment proposed to. 

^thut act will he at the instance of the 
D( minimi government, and that rio 
province could have Its special views

..... . ,0JV" imperial .mena-
j/} menti The wMhet- uf the Dominion 

,:govt rnment would pi-evail <iver ihat"bf
• yy .provincial > government. __When
' Judge wntKcTtr appeatfd to the Colonial

Tegs^vIB-he chang d (tT ihe-^oute at oh g 
the , wegt coast of -Age Island. When 

(Associated Pre»>. » _ this tak*s place (he Quc'm f*^(y will
London, •’Jan. àil-,8Ir. Ml* had jr"""*-'.n*i-rr --nuUt*^ her hoadq*«»e** rs-**X-J.h:lnL-ix. liu- 

Vni'-hiHt member of parliament «fer Lori |ert, and a ! ûS-tetidvv ih<"' ('. P. 'ft. 
don University-slnct; 190D. died y-itercRiy liners.

St or holm. Jan. 2».t-A dlsj-utch from

novelist and soclui-reformcr.'Hs dy
ing.

T
URAEMIA FOLLOWS

KIDNEY DISEASE

oùs in their", renom mehd’a t ions w that 
" all province* shonh' receive "uniform 

■
,

and not for—dwifon'nsty Mr.
AMviùy *-* v m 4i4‘i y.pt;; cl) où/,' rrlVijjHn 
Vi tyria/'t,hai .«n*,- t!i«* Pr»-n 1er- not

fi
' wlfR'dràwing from the conference he 

('tin*;—rrrsi—before VP 
Wilfrid LnUrUT. hoping for fair and 
J’’f ' "ir-e*ri - ' - Tr is he may have_>lone 
hut I do not kryv .

was.recommended by the co.nfe;ence ns 
well its lhe one million, dollars payabl' 
lu left annual .‘nstalpicMt.*. .If."-kHhe.se

CANADIAN’RUBBERS

W4.Lkout u*Inin* any., au* h »p* |
[*ea"l I he Premier thu» gained a very t 
•w'P'-ctant- j oint. admission that the 
province in . ntftiert.to special consider- P

'atlon. and If he pfid played that card - 
v. isely Th-- province Mould moat di^ly 

. have fared better. My advice is t/i fol- 
. Ww up' this admission In a statesman- 

• his purpose the 
,‘n ” Colon hi I office to one side-, \vfnch at the 

nwwt cottld «*111>n i .milneud, but «

* W1 J MACDONALD.

two FumV , < ulV. he'had. In the ujenntlme 
v St fc«"»ut. going downZ.ori >Qur knees^ It
v aùM be e great help the province.

•d Wr • aid ■ est a I>1 ishiiig svheois " ”* ^
i1' • • t XV •ii’-'t! • is. i : : V in one,ling many To l.ite Editor of lbp Colonist.: In 
tv;.'* i !■ a vis, -The refusal of one, ^>r i your .comments on my letter re °“K»t-

‘ I • • M
may shut the ddor fi»r some year* to , did not "acquiesce In’ the’consideration 
th« reviving --f "better terms - ise. of the i lutms of the province by th 
As..r,'-British «’olumhian with a.deep fn- ; Premiers, I.im. aurpxised ut your m



Real Estate ExchangeBUYS FOR TO-DAY
KNO 22 Trounce Avenue, Victoria. Telephone 266 ildihK in ill ira in bee,

and genei "job time. Tel. 8».
CHAH. A.' MGttLGOR. 96 YatM llW- 

Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty 
yen re’ experience. V>rd*»e promptlySPECIALTIESReal Estate and Financial Brokers

MOVi: AKp »Ht|t.Bay. <-lght-minute» 
ID* In thiA Bay dia- DOVtiLAfi STREET 1/yfS-The’♦ r-TTOTrS: «Ôx'lSI f ¥x>f S- In high rit ill - l 

tion, comma ruling ‘uimurpai^ed >< -à s of ' • /, , , •
- «NW **•' «-“'W. Wt mk. 5»2
terme ‘ * ' ;alu orphanage, bargrfti> ftir quick sale.

ZlO AfRES GOOD l,AND With frontage. 
1 PIXm,T PLAfBD «t*lU à LOT--AT- ; w- Pvrt-*e* l«4«f; t-ottiege. stable, et. .. 

vfeM!»; « « Uw «V th* ; .»» cleared; .**0 per a--re. terme, -
HOK’K |.ni> •N'lmtitml II and 12 «n

NO MATU'Efi where you bought 1 
eho^s bri *? her- • » b- repu'.
Fîmbe. £ Oriental Ave, eppuelta- 
Orand The* re.

: f«»:
237 ACKKSL South Saatttoh farm. $*»|dW- 

acre, terms.
1 g> x-about 160 lot. oh Hup* rJor street.

iplendid
CHIUAEY IHKgMitp.

(•arliament Buildings. bt*i.galn for quick CHIMNEYS CLfcï\NV:b-Ûefec\lve flues
fa Neel. « q

HTS -OfvSMAI.r<.r(iTTAGF AND 
Cad boro. Bay road, *1.*01);RM -H miley from V!ct<

Wfil.I.V,
of any kthti. mure

ir drop a card A. l.lvy<
"dora etiyet. Meat of >ef»T«;dcyei

NKW jr-iniK FOR SALE DENTISTS.
' -i 1 ‘ ; • ■

barrister. Montreal, ha* been appointed 
Judge of the ÿiiperifir, x'ourt for St.‘ 
■Hyacinthe district. \

i > :s •' HAJJ*.
Jf-wefl Block, jf or. ï 
street*,.. Victoria, TT.

, Office, 'JAz rifuldrpce, 122.

wnd DougiagA BARGAINsafter and tmjre becoming ti 
pulled off hie'turban and. « SïlWSiS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

HOMESTEAD kEtif LAI IONS.
telephones.hiïKfthl

240 Acres LaniTatSlS per Acre UISFKYUDtf « Hl lim.
even numbered aeurron a» Dominion

AMH^t/l„îû4).Q00 acres grow Lands FAW' KTT 8 FAMITAT DRUG yfnRFT ta 
drugs. < bemlvata

in Manitoba a* the Northwest 
Province*, excepting .À end J-. not re»» rv- 
*4. rosy tw' iFoireitead-d oy àr.y peroop 
the cuts bead of a family, or male over 
II years of age. <o the extent vd one-quar
ter section, of 160 acres, .more or leaa 

Application for homestead entry ug In

in Quatnl» ban district, 4 miles from 
i»un< ttns, üAt» m-tfoa. from (’owiehao sta-\ 
tion; good road through property; 60 
acre» river bottom, slashed slid seed
ed in pasture, balance btish land. Ap-

« • -
p« h» 1 n gixl r day t y .v,i,,p. <j'e
p»-Mserb at mod-raie-priceiT' ! -hoi,. Ou, 
« or. lA>,slaa street af.d Kina's roadRpselaaf

.^aggard.

ANY PORT IN A STORMersi&n ply T.o F. H. Duncans. ' B. C. DYEING AND CLEANING
The confidence the McBride-- 

HawthornthwailfiLjiarty- profess 
Is scarcely reflected, in thé ac
tion of its leaders, and in In 
strange contrast with the feur- 
lesff attitude of the Liberal 
chiefs. —

_

PAULS DYKING AND ^LEANING 
WORKS, m Fori street TeL 614Use THE HUB

’Phonç ri
or But»- Ag»nt. _v -

An application for entry or[>«6p*cUon 
■iau*» personally at .an y SuXAgvnt's cZ- 
fiUe may be wired to thyrioetti A'gent by 
the Hub-Agent, at Ujy tut pens* pf the ap
plicant. and if tfir'iano applied for; la 
vacant on reCptpt of the telegram such 
application M to ha\*- prioriLy and the 
land wi(l- be Held until the n'-'cekearg pa- 
peri 'eor.-iMeie the tranaacuon are re
ceived by mall
/ In case or /-persona'.ton tne entry will 
-tw summarily can •voeu «..4 the applicant

VICTORIA DYE WORKS. 1W Yates 
street. t>yemg and clean’na modern 
plhr»t; satte/actfon Kuaram* ed Tel. TIT.

pYHW.O H K* Largest 
ntrv; estahllalvnent In 
mntry orders Solicited, 
i Vfc Renfrew.

C: ST FAN* 
dyeing and idea; 
the province. Cr 
Phone 200. Hea ri

■t/oofil and Long D.tstanoa 
HEADQCAKTfcltB “ FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS. .
Importé!^ Domestic and Local 

Clgarexaod Tobacco*.

wls O Evans,
Government arid Troncpe 

PHONE 'll. " ■

Lt.Col •eats itT Goodince, declared he would st^nd or 
•fall by his own close rIdling of 
Rows land.

Mr. McJfines, with half a 
-dna*n s*-qt* to choose frona bold-, 
ly ' selected. Vancouver and 
would accept no alternative, 
sent, declaring that he .and the 
other four candidate* there will 
redeem iht ttnntesl City.

Thé Prstnltr, with all *>ie y «-

KV.R \ VINO.

GEORGE CROWTffttRj engraver and 
stencil cutter, 12. Wharf street, opposite 
Poet Office. - *

*>'AKDS OK TRAiWB. Tourtsl A*ioci«. 
tlons. etc... should cor.nih us when pre- 
pnrtng1 guide , books, advertising litera
ture. and'lill ktnde of lt!'j»trated' fold- 
ere. IA'p. group photos artistically anfl 

V-, guarantee i.f»t résulta B. C. .JPHoto- 
IEngraving Co..-JE Broad strueL.....

VICTORIA. B.' C..
. ' ’ Manufacturers oC„. ~ :.

Vitrified Salt Glazed Sewer Pipes
All kinds of Agricultural Drain Tile. 
Flower Pots. Chimney Pip*. Fire Brick 
and Fir* Clay.

Standing *qd 
uiay. subJeoV^

not MbitÏ HAFTER XLI —(Continued.) >Jeet ay approval of Department,
1 At te’Jivnr r»f, i ■ • ti^r miiihtr.vicious D<‘»dney district incor

poration ^blll as A weapon, dare 
not trust the electors there to 

ti him. but is *»*ekirig an 
a>!tematJve Seat in VlctoMa.

Mr. (Treert iw ohtlge* to r**e4gw.- 
nnd put up his deputy In Kasto 
1n n -vwtn nrttèÿrrpt to-keep that

KIRRIER.relinquish »t in favor of, father, 
•on. daughter. T»ri»th< r or ,s 
eligible, but to no ».»%*• e)*e. .on

mother.
FRF.!* FOSTER, i»xl<5rrr»cst- and furrier,

.42-. lol'Mwcn a;reft. -•■ -
Umg de- ,

-glaratiun of abandonment 
Whey* an entry Is eu mi 

or voluntarily abavu^oey 
Tnauuiiiofk. ul 
the applicant for Inspection wm

iriry canêellôdL
LUT CATION Al..0*»r Flower Po»s tre -fer trie by aM- 

Florifja and Or:were In Victoria. WAN-J, thorough Instruction in
---- ml, typowriUng, bookkeept:-.*,

take a courae at The gKorthand Sciiool.' 
15 .Broad s reet. Victoria. B, C. E. A.
M*Lctr>illan, principal./

IF TOUtitled1 to prior right of entry.
T'p.'f ar.'s 
at parUpi

"irtspemon mxmr
What parùpuUrs Lb, . how.«*te«t4br la Ur 
default, and- If suhsertuently the state
ment la found to Jbe ft>c«irrect In material 
particulars, 'the &pph< aut will loss any 
pri -r right of >•-« r.try, eho&ild tlie land 
become vacant, or If entry has been 
granted It may be sum ma f tly- canerned 

DUTIES. A settler is rj*'iuir<d :o per
form the conditions tfcptler one of (he fol
lowing plana:

<D At least six monthX residence upon 
and cultivation of »he lai-vd in each year 
during the term of three y bare, 

i.-i if the father (or mother., if'the

seat warm for him. WORKS-CONSTANCE COVE ROAD. 
OFFICE—PANDORA STREET.\ Mr. Mart son. hss to hnve a 

portfolio handed him to put a 
fa.\ on his fight against the 
wlmring Brewster In AlbernL 

It. tnv face <>f thebe farts the 
Brent ie r\ bom bail lie i-redictions 
sound raiXer- ludtçroilA.

LEGAL.«HOW CASE»
MURPHY A FlSl

tors. »tc.. Ottawa
Part mental and,
•ractiee before 

Charles Murphy.

B1R. Barristers, Sollci- 
Parllamt-ptary. De- 

^wfent. Office ' Age at a. 
RaBway .Commission. 
Ha roRK Fisher.

We -jr.anufacrure J7p-to-Date Show 
; Case*. Il*»k. Store, Hotel and Office Fix- 
' tunes. Wall Cases. ^Counters. Shelving.

Mantels, _Desks, Art Grills and Mirrvrs. 
| Onk; Furnibtire a Specialty.

DICKSON ti HOWES!
Phnne 1166. 9. 111-1S3 Johnson St.

hgYry togeth.'r. they tna-y ha ve met ! 
•l'pf» VAti not now that. there wq* 
atome tiling forced in your tip happy 
-daughter's hilarity that evenTn*" Was 
it- not as though she ha>! sjome s^T-e'f 

To eonreal ? ?TêVer'heless. I sincerely 
pity her: and. before Allah! T forgive 
her. But she haa . rushed my heart 
and killed rrryT ran therefore 
now giv.^ her no more -than pity—fny 
heart is dead."

SMITH A JOHNSTON -Barristers. Soli
citors, etcr. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agents. Agents before .the Rail
way and other Commissions and in tlfe 
Huprerr.r, syd TCx^heouvf Courts. Otts» 
va. 'Alexander Smith. W. Johnstotv

«in *■ i i n in.'ii mettuer rt--
1 side# upon- a farm In the vicinity of the 

land Knipfwl for hv eurh hnnNiwr »iirt*»rland enter<Yl for by fuch hontesteuder 
the requirement as to yeoidenee m»y ue 
•atlsflod by such person i «aiding with the 
father or mother

(1) If the settler haa hie permanent resi
dence upon farming land owned by him Ih 
the vicinity r>f hie homestead, the re
quirement may be satisfied by residence 
upon such land.

Before mjtklhg application for patent 
the settler must give 'six months' no lo* 
In writing to the Commlsabmer of Domin-

SMOKE THE
LNÇiRT.W«. Lave the b-irgeet supply of Oow 

Dry Wood In the City. Fine Cut Woov 
a specialty. Try us and be convinced.

Burt’s Wood Yard
! Tgl.K.‘ll.>XK Bt

BRITISHA shower of

TOBACCO 41 PANDORA. Ht-'.DIU N.at otiawBv of hte Irtti-ntlon to
SÏNOma OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING U£GULATtCX3. 
COAL.—C oui lands may De uuri hmtd at 

Hv per acre for soft coal and g» for an
thracite. Not more than 32U acres van be 
acquired by one Individual or company.

/it. KNfcpslIAW'S in.dlum develo.J. E- PAINTER
t GENERAL TEAMSTER.
*tpon AND COAI. At Current Rate», 

cut any required length by elec- 
trie machinery. Truck and Dray work
prompXJy aitended to .

RKSIJ*F.N<-K. ». PINE ST.. V W.

. —. -------^----------- — — -.... — —. —.oping
classes commence 'Friday at ITS Chat
ham streetX Those desirous of joining 
must apply gyonce. .

Royalty a* the rate of cents p*r n.n

NIS1LAL 1NSTRI jHENTS.
HICKS A. LOVICK PI A NO CO.-Agemn 

for "Maana A Riach V plAnoa, the 
Pianola piano, the Orchestretie 123 
Hastings street, Vancouver. XB. C. 
PhormJSO.■

——- t " ■. .... —  .........K—.*, »U'
cording to capltaL

A free miner, having discavacad mineral 
in place, may locate a claim l.Muxl.luO
fe*L

The fee for recotdlng a claim le $S.
At least 1106 must tx expended on the 

claim each yegg or paid to th«* mining-re
corder In ile<t thereof. When *100 has 
been exp*-nded or oald. the locator may, 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
crrmptytng wtrh or tier requfhn tWn is, pur
chase the land at S' per acre.

Th«-.'p*tent provides fopthe payment of 
a royalty of SVk per cent, on th, ealeg 

Flarer mining claims generally are 100 
^eet square, entry fee L». renewable year-

A free miner may obtain two !#-a*es to

MONEL TO LOAN

ÜI.000 TO LOAN -On city real estate, first 
murigage. Apply " Money." P. Q. Box

MONEY TO LOAN on Bouse property; 
easy terms; no delay. Apply the B. 0. 
Permanent Loan & Sav.ngs Company, 
3» Goveru.nent street-

âONI-rr TO LOAN on all kinds j>f ap. 
-proved atcurlty. Unredeemed pledges 

" at 43 Johnson street; '

« IIW mine, in»# ui' ,«I mu k ax-s ,«
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at the ’ 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior 

The leasee shall have a dredge In- opera
tion wit hip one season **-om the date of

■aale. cheap.
Targe shipment of Cnlneee pohgee

Silks. >-e»t quail;lee; also Japanese tVt- 
tot) Crt-pS, of all colors and prices, (hr 
sale by piece or by yard, or In any quan\ 
tity required, at lowest prices 

WAH Y UN A CO..
18 and SI Cormorant Street. Next the Fir*

WATCH KKPAHtIWO.

PLUMBING Specialty 
All kind#

A. FETCH. £8 Douglas sjrvet. 
- of English watch repairing

;■ and waichag-set«alred.
W W. CORY

NOTICE. of the Minisitu of the Interior. m sic.
'nauthorlxed piibliçitiôn of thisThe Municipal: Council- of the Corpora

tion -.»f the t'tty <»f Victoria having deter
min'd that it is desirable lO'jjonstruci and 
lay a permameft side-walk, of concrete on' 
both sides of Government street, from 
Michigan street to Toronto street, and to 
open up, gratle. gravel, or macadamize, 
nv.ve Millding ami construct permanent

leement will net be paid for. HER It KURT BERGER- -Pupil of F F. 
"Richter. I.elpzlc. and Dr: Rust. Berlin, 

Teacher Of" Violin» Piano and Singing. 
Studio. Room 56. FlYe SleterA. Block. 
Terms and pari ! cellars at Studio, or

OUR
LÀNT* REGISTRY ACT. Bros'. Music Store.FletcheiBUSINESS ll| the Matter of an Application for a Misa- LALltA F-. THOMSON, ...teachsr.

voice culture, pianoforte .Studio. 42 
Yates (over W C T U Mission) For 
terms and partie ilars- apply'i.lead ays 

* " 1 •----- ------ * —*— tiil. march

Duplicate Certificate .'«i Title- to an 
Undivided ifklf of Sub-D.visions 28. 
28i». 9, 29a, :»\nd 30a, of Section XI.. 
Victoria District -

Gorge toad and Douglas street, and that 
each and every of said w »rke shall be ‘ 
carried oui In adfc+rdam'e with the provl- " 
an«n of the "Ixical improvement General i 
By-Law" npd an endment thereto, and i 
the City Englne-r and Cltv Assessor hav
ing reported tfi the Council In accordant 1

When In the market tot Baths. .Wfaler Closets, AVash Basins. 
-81nka or Lain dry Tubs It will pay you to examine oür goods be
fore purchasing, elsewhere, .

tifid FTtday»: Special rati

Notice is hereby gVen that It is my 
Intention at the expiration of one month 
from th» first publicati-m hereof to lseire 
a DupUcRiv Certificate 'of Title to- the 
above lands. J*«ur-d to Wlrtiam Dalby and 
Clinton G Ballentync on troc 25th August, 
tipc, and nunxbercd 7i»*i2a. \

HERCHAKT TAILOBSyWith the. provisions of Section 4 qf the 
said nyHjiw. upon the said works of local 
impeMefhent. giving staeemeniM showing 
th«- amouftt chargeable In each Case 
hk fins tli Vuriqua portions of real pro
perty benefited thereby, and their reports 
having been . -athipti'd by the Council, 
notice Is hereby given that the reports in 
question are opt n r>K inspection at tfie 
otb.f of the City Assessor, City Hail, 
Douglas street-

N J 1 *iWLKK.

Î5 NO MORR» NO. LESS, *25 As we 
hive but onP?price." I make 830 and 835 
suit* t-o nrtw for"î?S I .carry a very 
-legent - Stock: ef liihpVrted woollens. I 
shall guarantee you n perfect fit *f rftny 
stvie, as I have years’ experience 1n 
cutting f’t- e. ojder shall convince; you

8. Y. WOOTTO;Tel; 629 t. RegistruAGcneral. 
I And Registry Office,*-VlctprlV y. ( 

this 18th day of January. 190?. \
SYDNEY CHILD. * . V-

51 urrrr Kt , - Vietwrla. H. (L A 
Solicitor f'.r Apvh<:a:'"s \ .

fforeneen.

M C.
dllr n.rk’. OIBre.

Victoria. B. C., January Rth, 190?.
MOMMIH*.

LAYRITZ
Nursery

GRANITEt AN't> - MAHRLE WORKS-»
Estimate gtven_ for monuments, eta.Fifth Regiment C. A. 

Rifle Association
The Annual general meeting of the 

above Associarfion will bê he 1/1 In the 
Drill Haltxon Wedm's.lay, 30tTi inst ...at 
8 p. nr.

J.,t AVEN, Co Sgt M «: r
X ‘ ' ■* Secretary."

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
.74 and' W Vriew street.1’hllllp*.

:>e-eased. ..
. Take notice >hAt,. pursuant ter the 
•'Trustees and Exec triors' Aqi," all credit
ors and others having claims against the 
estate1 of Ovorgn Hail l nmrwn. lif-ceasetl, 
late - of Fort Street, Victoria, Physician, 
Who died on the-13th De< embjtfr, 1906 and 
probate of whew will was granted to 
Samuel Arthur Baird,.tHê_exci uu>r ther6> 
in lan'v-d on the 22nd December. 1906. are 
remfeeted to send t6 the undersigned, the 
Solicitor for the Executor, on or 1m*fore 
the 1st day ol February, 1907, full par- 
tl.uiitni or their claims, duiy verified, 

trim ■'( •»:,c securities, tf any, 
held by them. >~

And further takenotrpe thatxnfier tha 
Is day of February, I907.'4i*e* *a;d Kx-' 
ecutor ..will proceed to Ule^rlbate the aa- 

*4 the Aaud .d*csaa« d atwong the par
ries entitled thereto, having regard bfitif 
to It he ritüm» of which they shall have 
had notice: and that the said executor 
will no’ be liable for the said assets of 
any ptKt tprereoi to any person or per
sons of whb?< claims they shall not have 
had no4k*o at <he lime of such distribu
tion

All parries Indebted to rhe said estate 
arc required io pay such indebtedness' to 
The undersigned forthwith.

Tel PgffL

PAPE RHjANG 1.10,

ÇR9 -New designs. Wall.
art trient .well stocked. Jos.
D</t>laa street, opposite City

WAV

CAREY ROAD
Headqua rtefa for Choice Nursery Stock of 4II 

descriptions and in all the leading varieties, in
cluding many novel ties. Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees. Small Fruits, Evergreen*, Roses, Climb
ers. »**be, eta Now Is The TJjne to Plant!

FLLsBtllfrO.HOMES.
roOK^ON. :pnimblng . andR08E8--N«-xt June seems a Ion* way i>ff 

now,, but jf you wan! flowers Him now 
Is the time to prepare for it. tVe ran 

• supply you with fine ,t>uehes at < 1 
dos. Flewin's Qardens, S. Park streeX

"oVng orempiFy a trended^’ 
HX-lro , Giirt>on Light. Also 
a11\>4*d!X of gasoline lamp# 

Giysolfn* ^»t lowest pr1«;a 
uto cat)* 17 Johnson gtreet..

TV1 W?4.

rO ITKH I W 4 UK.W. B. Smith, Manager. ’Phone 1171.
F. Brooks, Funeral Conductor & Embalmer. ’Phone 998,

SAtiDLiiM.
WEK PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND

►iHE -CLAY. FL«riVEH\POT8. BTC. 
» 4. POTTERY <0. LIMITED. 'COR-
1ER broad a.ND Pan Doha sis.,

ait ENTm>D»r R-r "H0RSK<'>WNER9. >. . . w.,..v..jr-r or
new goods, Mgnést quality and Lowest 
price#,, -call at , A H: . Bhotbolt's 98Undertaking Parlors prices, call at , A H 
T>o»igtqy F'-W-er Rtork i té-Trana

S1US w
THICK AM) DRAl

VH’TOTtLA SIGN* Wt,RKSx‘ ti Tan dork
street. Sign and glass, painting pf every
•52âSe'1ir^M.-Sr M

Dated I>« c mi her 31st, I9fd.
GORDON M. GRANT. TRUCKING—Quick ' service, reasonable

" -------
ate» street.

35 Yates St,. i Door Below Gov’t. Bt Phone 892,
Feed Store, W-’K'-jk.v

VICTORIA PAIL* TIME». WEDNESDAY, JAM ARY >tO, I9QT.

liaAV? h0> ïxH. <W‘xIS6, Government at reel
from pt-#.’ office, nose to park, the "best building^ 
trick.

*1,250.00. 1A* acres, five minutes from car line,
"Soil, all clear. \. -

high-

nop.00, —Oood business <-r, 
16% in.

central, size 80 feet 6 in. by 105 ft.

—Lot, 60x130, corner Mkliigg/t and Oswego. Jamgs Bay.

$7.500.00. - Fern wood Road, 
fruit trees, etc.

. large housh and lot. good out-building.

List your properties with ua for quick sale.

Office 35 Yates St. P.O, Box 275 Phone 1363.

1 Just okyupled upon her ^arrival 
1 England.. '
I. . The door wgr pp^u. *s_he-*«4are*4.-ia 
j find her sept«*d. • ’ 001 *rtd collected 
lever, ami fiddling with »<rm- «tVO’toin- 
| WF, Rh* stared a m hutte, to take tn
I t$e features of the bc-a'rded and tur- 
i banni ^trttnger Antf then Ht>r first r«- 

• ma^rk was typicalT' ■ (
"My dear Reginald, how .you have 

1 neglev-L-îd your personal appoaran• • ' 
j How' odd yon look .in a .uzrbÿiy-*-apd 
, thing»!- Met a bit Wit,- thé soli of ? he 
] FTitVi o( Avneky." And- thf-u. htiVMg 
t thus relieve^ her "feeilngs. the\k1ns- 
| woman orf .the Earl Af ÀVOéhç i&d^hai* 

which ^she. liad never «tone before. yMhe 
«hrew her arrntearound the ex-Imam „A(

I the Basingers and embraced him. ex 
! claiming- "Oh? thank Go«i that > -hi are rifording 
safe b.i'k at last? 1 am so glad’to re.- —

>nv^ij. my «lee 1 Reginald, and never 
strain, v 111 I try to teach yod how Jo 

, run. S^-gri« yqur ^poor UBfk’Otntn 
; for _rwt riHD lng exposed ypu to -all 
•these dattger^SX There were tears in' 

j Evelyn's .eyes, mopped thefii up.
! and. »sm11lux throughxthem, while still 
grasping Rot hlemaysNm rids, «mid 
"No? walk in futur- . Regiih»^ ’ ? far barrj#|

BUSINESS. DIRECTORY
Ot'lLDLH * bl.lLU.tl. lO.VrtiH-Tti*

• half frying, taughk«t 4m she saw 
rprouting l«v ks. F><Kir fi-tow ' r«« the/ 

i Shaved v>>p up there. well a.-« fl«Jgge«l 
j you, th« horrid wretch-s? 1 h'*l'** VQu v 
1 «lidn't r;itch bad «-olds a ith no hatrY.- 
' Hut ohi-T’ffSfgot.-' and shy turneft to- 
1 wards the «ioor—’ why are you atone ’ 

Haven't >i^u got a black wife—and'1 
things?" ~ ,V

"No. I have no wife now. Evely.fi— 
that' « a thing -êf 'the pa«t. But. we'H 
talk»of her another time." z 

"Well, Tm glad f"i > -ur sake, Rqg- 
irtald. not but- what- f think/aomeyhlacW 
w ar«' -mirtt pl< turesqiie, ami I a.vh 
aure\ would have byet> kind to her if 
she wag good to you.v Dm I «lotVt think 
that thè Earl of Avofhy «ouId fia’\e 
stood" a mack wife, and harems, and 
things. Jllirviopr eKpe. lartV.

"Why Ju;tt\jiow especially, cousin
RAFlyfl.?- zZ

"<»h. pcyfr -fvLl«)> ' h . 9 in .a dreadl 
way. knd I'm afraVj that you are com
ing htfine t«i bad t iV**. Reginald À11*L 
hie "Horse*ltoee anY. D*«orknockers.' ; 

things, ^fiavc gunexN*the»!iiteiy to 
-The Bari -U44- uiVihv _rîa jL .hé- A 

fore I,left Knglan«l, In tbeNmost tragic
.-----—------------- - • ------- ... X—Étones, that he was ’a beggar, a pnst--

^.tlma liad but ea. riflced herself Irior- . ,iv( beggar \
“Y* Salaam 1—That voie»-:" «xclelm- ^re ^he.r^aaYetv . "Poor- father? I-nm more sovKy now

than ever that fio. d+d not put mkrinto 
a profeeeion, or I might have hetpe.1 
him. But rhe only profession I hn

, ^ , . • . , - « ‘Tt may be so. - Hadji, my /friend.”
,4 the fortp#» mrerprerer In a r^,lwJ „eelnaM -Wi,h » ARZ'mt that.
tune, w hiV pa ring into the darkneea \ alas? , tt *
ÏLhvad St him. but. seeing.nothing. ‘ Min | uf bar. puhix repudlal^wÇ*»( -»wy-ny 
In tom1 Who are Vou? F«*n' lntom?— 1 that, no sooner had We turned our 
Where are you? Intrr e#m?-A*g you tu^un^L Ordeh than W wilUn» 
* ghost— ’ *“ W“

”Xo ghost hut you old Blmbaahi.
Ibfahim Effendl. lying behind 

~sti.ka >f woofl . and waiting to be res-

"Wallahi el Azeem'" Tn another mo-

- ly **nter«el th» ha nun of Mmt «« cursM, 
Wad ed Dekeim it is but too evident 

the • there wds some previous secret
1 under*Lan«’D<ig between them, and It

yment <'apt a in fhmhim Effendt had
• iash i ’fniwHr^f and. throwing himself 
up'tTi the ,ground behind th»- pile of 
sleepers, was w ildly kieslng fthe Ti; 
oY" Th<* ^ I rv te h 4 m a np—wh 
long b**cp kt«owvn as, ELabeh AtupClah
• Viscount RuLhicmay was mYed!

-A , few* minute* later, the '-«wmo of 
Mlrza All Khan was supréafuîly effect
ed."'and hfter the. PfÆkum that oj'the 
Bazinger Yuzbaaha^ Said, GumA. and. 
all ?ils men. Feb, my a^<'ornpII‘,hed

h gff • Trag been- dur f n g rhe taut 
years, when T have been working quite : x 
In HUgtrij* itne, belonetng to the Ms- ’ 
honpNton* etrun h. dn fart t suppose - 
Vou know that I am an imam- -<ion't | 
voit. Evelyn? 1 -?«m afra"’<l that there.

. are -no m«wutues In England, though, r 
mak*» my blocol bell re think thm-M-w t I rokH o», :»tv. an.i »o turn an |
bnf.'re that ta.l ntyht, wh.fl we aere i honest penny by prem-htnr aaratnat the 

py together, they may have melt kaftre—that ur to eay th- inMéla."
* (To he continued,)

»-v. 1 vth'uk ii.ii riy. withmit \ shot be- i of the participants in ’hr :;iet suer
"Tfig," fir- d Tim rlflew r>t~thn Barlngers ful actions tip.the .Nile The ntrfilffhiia 
wer» pickf-d up and brought In. and. , letters of the alplvU.'< .Lready. tai-4f>4 
while. the blacks tliemselves were.; on to the names of s<mie of the Kerpyt- 
pla< erj und« r a guaml a* -temporary j fan warriors were even yet further In- 
V ufihers, Rothlemay was being warm- . creased when the London Gaaette w as 
\S greeted l>y some- of his old com- j published with the honors. The Egypt - 
r.idcs, British .officery In the Egyptian iau Gazefe which Lord' RothHunay

lf>wing to the. 'lintfomi which they 
wore being- that of Mahdi neither 
did Reginald nor the Persian take any 
phrt. save.that of spectators, in the 

"hard-fought hritle which «IfiWtftm the 
Mowing day. known' a* the- battle of 
•Argiti... hi this the, gal a fit Wo<iehouse.

troops: not only killed tfie leader of 
the I>ervishes and many of his Emirs, 
bn: mdreù « «r his men. .

A month later, tfie1): find, however.
►f ngfitt g tRVÎST the t om- 

• tt t -,f G.-t.-V • 1 Sir Frant.is Grenfell 
with the >7gyptjans at Tnski. when 
SSi-T'- old en«Mny:'\VatJ.cn Nejumi, with

- ,«11^ hi«L p’mirs. was qlain. several thou-
— sand T>ervishes ahm killed, while most 

«»f '1 lie remainder, with one hundred 
and . forty-seven flag», were cafittired.

. . Ard in this battle De <"Iirtt/>ne Pasua 
‘ "fought as a brigadier-general.

Wh«
bad

«TH^PTER XL!i.
Prr'trTtrr-UTtm: '• 

the bloody iiattie of 
fought arid

fourni In the hotel at Luxor had re-c 
printed the Rot of promotions and re
wards as received by «-ahi® from Ixvn- 
don, and Reginald's first thought was 
to look for Johan Dc URn'tone's name. 
It was, easy v> find- -Cblonel JdhAl Da 

■ llRtofie, C m ; . 1. s. 6„ wna • on 
idd tin 1 k. < : B to ”

«^fhi-rs. ’
"A Knight Commander of the Rath, 

and Sir Johan! Htmrah! W«ll do*-* he 
deserve it. good old fellow?"

Reginald was Just handing over the 
paper to TÇfflrtghwm. wpo waw also go
ing down the Nile, when he saw a 
paragraph at 'the hot tot» of the list 
headed "Victoria ùross.”

"Httiioa Effingham? T Wonder who's 
sol the.—VL—Ll.??' he ex« iaime<l. ‘«rood 
I^ord! ‘For distinguished gallantry at 
A hr I on the —th of-^~, dRS*. rapf. the 
Right Hon. ‘ the Viscount Rothiemay, 
3r«I Battalion Banffshire Highlarvier*.

sting ofTsobaceos,
(In Packets only.)"

NO CONNECTION WITH 
ANY RING OR TRUST.

Age at» : Kelly Douglas, V Co., Lid., Vancouver, DC.

attached to the 1st Battalion Egyptian 
Arroy.' " » —
.Af/J>llpweMi. ia detail. tj>e 

• • u in s t a c, c«-a c?on « erpinff. thfc av l xA gaib - • 
Toski iantrv in question. • -

• for a L Reginald's brain swam, for the first 
' * 80th Hussars- by the : time slnc.e h.- ha I left New i. , vda. his 

Fràiu la bitter n Wf<filuwre w temporary for* 
-the Sirdar. •> ould have had | gottm. But all that he remarked

* me*-*'‘walk '*ver to th- reponqUeat of was— •
Duhgüia. Jxad b..l Aha: able arul genial 1 ‘\t see that they've n*»t forgotten yoq,
■ omi‘«ander been permitted *o advance. ; Kfnngham. Here's' your name under

1M he Ard, tin nawre. bel th* C B. jlat. My' warm «'ongratuia-
«1 'V • ca AV.-«d-« Mon*, my dear « lisp."
' ' intli ; "And none t«. you, .,M f-!lvw ->0.1-

* re vs i' -i i d h - .for- s if th-- Egyptians j sand -time*, and with all my heart! We
Ni .N'-t fnturt ,,r-i. : a hpttk «-! 'til a b 

Jtor.. juixht.. ygara-kmgfx^irowever.- was | oeiebrat« . ' a;a<ri.timed Effingham, who
th-' shDfy shgllylng polk y >*f thV Bri 
•tish governrnent to permit to Egypt 
the fe-tx-cupation of her fertile pr«>- 

’.vi-tçr Ami then not-with the name of' 
Grenfell but with That of " one of hie

to he associated the glory <«f the re- 
' caprure. of the «> h«*ie of tfie Stoudfin.

No soonef did vlmfiunt Rothiemeÿ

. g»*'•“-< were to h*- Wt groac-iug omier 
the Mahdfst' yoke. Jhere would he" b* 
Opportunité for him to employ his ■ *‘- 
x «-ngefiïl ,sword agaliyt- Tunes, than, 
Ir «ftmp«i;y with Miras‘‘All KVuin. ha 
(eft «*• ir^ty. With This he "w t- now 
but scrying ns 3. volunteer whilel pt-«■
tone- UK hi* brigade at a ff n* a ide-«ic- 
cnYnp. Had the hoped ‘for jtdVance but

Ç
ittld i- s bet 1 most HWfnl

am! th- Hadji also hfwl voltinteeréd to 
remain..and assist th. Egyptlnn 
lr iViaknur this off. r to return tn ' a 
ro^fityy - which he/tombed. Mirza All 
vc- priti!|''.'"i by fils.paternwl love »nd 

Fifclienau . Tjii» h»d Jtioe aine»
riser.' ,h.ls- fealmge .bf nnge;, as

1
her hbatrifiAtmient of both father ami 

' bust. « 1 ! btlt have been ttu?
of h deepÀlaid àchatito between Wad ed

, Itoteetin i«nd Kadtjah To «a’beh* Ab-: 
dalîah, as (nfin the force of custom ho 
suit ailed- Lord RothJemsy, he ex-

w :ts now the Commander of one of the 
Black BattaltonK. "JVhere's your 
plucky friend, the Persian Khan1* T 
hope his icllgktiui Jtf.rttpl. * won't pre
vent him from Joining ns?"

;^ot tli£X» \ cxvlatmed ' Rothi-rnky;
""fl'o not a R [Thv- Persian poets sing rff 
fhc wines of Shi rax/* But hi* heart 
wee instantly saddened, as the men
tion of Mirza AH reminded hint that. 
save« for the ffadji, and his daughter; 
he would n»ver have" lived to* «.blain 

it hat Fb'tor lap. Cross.
The Persian’s face, however. 1 was 

che*»ry. as c*-la imhig,
Allah Kareem!" he warmly grasped hie 
friend's hand before raising the proffer
ed glass to his !:ps.

I-orid Rothiemay had dufing/h.t« long 
!~àptlvliy almost forgotten h«»w to speak 
th»- itngpFh language. 8* thorough, a 
Mahotn-dan had he become, that even 
now H» fdund the greatest difficulty not l 
t<> continually In^rlard Ms.gonversa- j 
tion with *ucft expressions as Blstnfl-j 
la^t’ and Inah»llah? l?p tq the time of 
* he battle of Argin. his head had Also' 

•bean cl.VH^iv whavwL under bis turban, 
while he wore a black “pmsTèd begrd. 
rtwlng to the slowncà» with whjefi the 
hair on his head sfirotited, fie at til con 
tinugd to wear a turban, but over a 
tarboosh or féz * now. Instead of being 
wound round n MftKdWT LakTV. "Hê alan 
kepa his beard. It was. therefore, with 
a dlstlnctfy Oriental, appearance that. 

pr«w*ed hie fipthtons, and gueseed at .ri upon his arrival at Xhephead's hotel.
the .truth, by saying that he believed
that' Jh»- unbappr but “KrttgutiSad apartment* wtrtcfi L#dy BFveiyti

... FOR SALE

STORE FIXTURES
ASH OFI-'KK l'1-RNITVRB OF

B. C. FIRÎS1II1RE CO.
For particulars apply on premises

66 OovemmenL St

JU5T ARRIVED

A. SHERBT
P.O. Box 488 72 Fort Stfeet

in i'airo, h* pr**sented himseif •*!_
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SMALL IN SIZE 
GREAT IN RESULTS

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORYA. B. McNEILLM AXTfcl) MALE HELP. 
Advertisement* under till» head a cent 

on. PHONE 845.34 BROAD ST.

PARSONS. LOVE & CO. AND DISTRICT BEAUMONT BOGGSHOUSES.■ -seoir COTT AiTK-Multon street.ivfe&fx" ûia:
REALTY CO.

METROPOLITAN BLOCK. OPP. POST
E17ul>in;xa>5,21». REAL

Ap»V"WANTED 'X. rvpv.h. i 
toUltur, 'fimes Office:

REAL ESTAT Ü AOL NTPHONE lot*.LARGE HOUSE AND 2 LOTS, 12VX136" ft. «9 PvnT «fREET
;

WANTED- Ou salary ahd ex- -A acres of land. |70fc Very good, ill 
fenced and cleared, corner lot. small 
twrn anA stable. In the citx.anU. close

ponses.
with rig. or capable of handi ng bouses, 
to adverts- an.I hitrodmc vue gnaritn-
le. d stoi-k it ml poultry spt v;;V .No 
experience lui^iwify; we lay out your 
work for you. $23 a Wwk ant* expenses 
Position pe rmam-iih Write W. A. Jm- 
kins Manats* iurtng Cor., London, Ont. -

ÔOTTAGK-On Usd bor o Bay road, hear 
Jubilee h< ‘ ** — DWELLING « rooms, stone foundation, 

stables, h&t house, etc . frontage 120 ftN 
r» Tt. df ptfi. or Sard of to trees and or« 

• mun entai shrubs, close to Oak Bay ave
nue. price $4,600.

|i)iUl, Ü.-W. THE EC INFORMATION 
TDiLARUE MOUSE; T'indor t street, new, AGENÇYJ.ami tin SU.800. Rlthet street. voltage.f$L3W- iWhUw; —Vfk acres of orchard 83.5UU. All fenced 

and cleared, brick house, good out
building* and fences, school haydy, and

HOUSE- Fern wood road. $10,000. 78 Douglas 8L Phone S4">
COTTAGE' 6 room*. 2“0 feet off tisipitmalt 

ear lip.-, .-hoi* e 16c :uy. ''priva.;u sewer, 
Immediate posacsMon. price only ki.Juo.

Niagara street.HOUSE—11 apartments, Henry street. f&Oft) «R* sldenv
story house, ■.electric tight.

ENERGETIC MEN WANTED In every 
loealVty throughout Canada To lidvertlsv 
Our goods, tacking up Showçnrd» . on 
trees, fences and a long roads, also dis-' 
trihutlng small " advertising matter.
Commission ut salary. $Nt per month HOUBE Gladstone 
and expenses $4 per d»> Steady em- $3,60).. 
ploy ment;. -no .experience • necessary; 
write for particular# Win. It . Warner 
Medicine Co., London, Canada.

—Chicken ranch. $6.600. 19!» acres, all
cleared and fenced. 7 chicken houses, 
good house. The land Is moil suitable 
for chickens, good orchard and wells 
that never run dry, sandy loam soil and 
black loam.

1 APRÈS-All cultivated.- » acres Of 
which, la full, hearing orchard, sev
eral thousand entail fruit bushes. 
log.mb< t rf*'#. strawberries, rhubarb 

An-ds. two good ' houses, outbuild
ing». three fîmes from Victoria P. 
O' " This is a going concern and will 
pay handsome returns. Terms.

street, near the .-e'nUv of city," every- 
'h'nx modern. 46,400.

*>,.,Mo hfgân •street.
-cmdttion, •’stable, someIL^aiErJteaivif 

In good c FfttLMALT- G a. r -T suitable fur. sub- 
11 vision, price $t!.(Hl

{ÏAMR8 BAY—Cottage, large lot troniimf 
"Erie and Ontario sire* », prOe*»$1.260.

sTTÎëm-e, Caledonia avenue, 
bath room and pantry, elect 

connection, stable.
81.756- R

I —IS acres of land, $6,M0. Suitable for 
milk rançi#, with good outbuildings and 
small house. $ miles from town. Land 
la of tin* Very beet quality and full of 
fruit trec-p, will raise any thing.

light, sewerHut SK AXI) 2 LOTS. 126x135. Belcher 
l 'un, .ilihâuodvrn and fully plant*J 
ou^$4. "j yC

,fcLAN<'HARD--------- A VENUE—Modern resl-
lence. very central, vorner lut, stable, 
tolly trees, etc., price $6,toû.1 MADE $60.000 In five years—to the mail

order business, began with $5 Aliy,one -......................................
can do the work home Stud Wv ftiUL. eaay terui*. $3408. 

’ booklet: tells bow_vi get storied. Man
L-a acres. $10.060. All "beautifully clear
ed land. with Une large house, barn and 
outbuildings^ everything In applte-pie or-

KgQ UIM ALT-Lote 
$2*» each.

60x120, price $lou to
HOUSE AND 2 LOTS-Hill sti $1.156—R«*fHdeftee,. corner Bean at■t, $8.561Skgej, Box $70. Locfcport. >KjjT vuteuiiam**, »

tier and repair.! "imvli; cottage. 4-rooms. XAASlCti-Faroi; about acre», nearLARGE COTTAGE-SUpcri. 
acre. $4,300. y

RoyaU Oak. mostly cultivated* cottage 
and burns,- low price' for quick sale.ANY INTfcLLKiENT PERSON may 

4iarn' $75 to $lou monthly corresponding 
for newspapers, .sure*, steady work. no 
canvassing; experience unnec-*s.tary.

L—17 acres and M roomed house, 2 miles 
fropi tram 6ar. ctoee to water (except 
road-hst woeni. and every convenience.

-Slow-Lot on Niagara street.
Î. STUART YATES !

VICTORIA.

LOTS-From $300 up. $4fC~Lot on Lee avenue, 

i $7mc 8 lots on Eaqulmah car line,
MOUNTAIN VIEW-14'acres, with lake 

frontage, only 3 mues lr*m» W;h»w bate, 
about lu acres, cultivated, very choice, 
prn-w $35o per acre.

n*.m.Bend for. particulars Press Syndicate. COTTAGE TO lanchard street, 23 BAStlO-f ST.
Lock port. N. Y. opposite R -U: uath/dral, $11. L- 2S0 acres. 80 seres swamp, 10 acres 

cle/ir. 3 small houses, the Wood alone 
would more than pay for the farm. 15

rtitt SALE.
WANTED-Furnlsl and unfurnishedW A NT ED v An office J boy. . T>r. 

Humber, Govornment street.
R«xkBay a vends.TWO LOTS, fronting Victoria harbor, 

*«.<:» 90 feet oh Wharf street by U7 feet 
deep, with two large warehouses. also 
wharf hi front of both.

8K2.V-I-.ot on BUSINESS^- Southeast - comer Fort. 
Quadra, .iTld Meurs, alxeeix.. hating- *r. 
cottages and store thereon, price RO.tiOO.

miles from city.
streelf£*i.K4^H -n.r‘* )<d»

$2" EACH-Four tote on Joeçph etfee.
5. 15 acres. Overlooking lake, hpt clear
ed but slashed. $1.668.. &

LRT BOY WAXI'EIT-Ai APPU
impbell's. R- Government street.

UU*3KS VHl) I.OTS FOR SALE.
Advcjftieetu^nts under this head a cent 

* vyword each iusertlum STRAWBERRY VALE-10 acres, very 
choice land, nearly all planted in fall 
wheat, close to jKhdol, 4 miles from city, 
price $3oo per acre.

LOTS 1* and U», Vtctoi city, situate at i acres, 4 miles from town. 4.090 
wberry planta, house, barn, etc.,

WANTED M(>»cng<'r boy a Apply, C. 
P , R Telegraph Ofllct.

!.ot on Niagara street.of Yates and ’barf streets;‘rner
n»R s.yUF. 7 r*>ome<l mo-kru h«»us.-, w!- !i 
e\< r«/ «.onveniehev, ele«-trto lb:!tr. h -t

aiyC- vi Victoria^ at ïAiéa > *
,yf:m.v si «le, pr.ee only $4.25«). terni», | 

yTefused $-"' rent per moiqlh, will only 
■ soil property Apply to own. i, it 

St,udtliagen, 79 Johnson street.

in* street.
HELP WANTED-The above headline 
* over , classified "WMlU ads In the 

Times attracts the i.ttenMoh of the best
FRUIT- LAND. In quan.ltles to suit pur

chaser. close to town lots on 8« gvlew avdpi OAK RAY—Six acres, cut in half acre 
Iota, price $1,000 per acre*L—I acres of nearly cleaged land, with 

large, fine house, venr well built and 
•niahed. cloge to Shoal Bay and Marine 
Drive (celebrated), cloe^. to car line and 
new line will peas It. 14:000.

help In every llhe. CRAIG IE LEA FAR Property havln» 
been iob-dlvlded ir«to lota affords ex 

. cellen t sites for subuf-ban residences 
The Gorge car line whhln a few min
utes' walk of moat of the property ren
ders thts ipeclally dea-rahle property.

FOUL.RAY—Water froniagea
WAHTED-l'E tl \1.I6 HELP. 

Advertisements under this .lead a cent 
a word each" Insertion. *

DWELLING—7 rooms, over 19 acres land, 
orchard, gardt n and pasture, stream of 
running water, stable and chicken- 
housea, owner will take tease lor 2 
years at $l4e per year, price $1.7)4.

FOR SALE 5 roomed house and 4 lota."
_ -flowers-- and fruit, vlectriv llgtit- and 

water. $2,70*>, on Douglas street car line. 
' Apply f>. Haymnond', SS4 Douglas street.

70.—2 acres, juat outside of cRj» limits, j 
One house, commanda fine view, and a ' 
number* of fruit trees in full bearing. 
Cedar IhU iMount Douglas) in the dis
tance. weal. $2,506.

St4rt iiQ*u-a.tors. collar mak- 
iutton hole operator;, elate n- 
Apply _ Mi. ^ \\ .11 * i a me, .>!.«• kay FOR SALl2-r7 roomed house. 2 big barns, 

A ' v *" 1 "chicken hou* », fruit lrt-* s,. 3-ucr**a Ap-
ily_ Hill ruml.. Oak-

»eVENTY>NINA acres, with frontage A BARGAIN.on Socke harbor. Û LET—New cdltage and ernôle^ pn S 
scree land, cIqsv to Esquimau hçurbjr.ill —5 acres, all cleared and fenced, ab-.THREE ACRÎ-3 

town, »U?Sr ten
ND In EsquimaJt ■mu. $l5-pfcr momh.rock^LâUWANTED KTrTTïïgl-khh. r lor fiiw .»m* selected fruit trees of every

tlon, ■ ’ "* - —ix- T„ Times
il ary required.

Address I house *d<’<> rooms.C toenied house. In excel 
lent rendition, e 
extra wide lot. 
pertÿ I» situated 
Street and will rent for $15

For particulars apply 4o
J. STUART TATF8. a Bastion S?reet. V tv torts.

FOR SALE Lot. 53x125. cloàe :•> car. $250, 
Apply D- Hammond. 334 Douglas street.WAXTjgD' - Reliable general s. rvant. 

Wag#-# $27., Xr8. 11.11 , JoiiLS, 167 Cjuadia. 
or Rrpylns 111, ■ k. d'• Government street

for a home.mostly.1-8.35 acres. Gordon Hei 
slashed and partly burnt, S3,

This pro-.FOR SALE—Rest estate. 3 lots ^vertotk- 
Ing Oak Bay. $l,Wo; 1 lot. Head sireet, 
$9Bo,v 29i> rTf*r,- Y mile from rfnhbrrream 
Station. $1,26). .Apply to owqer, F. J. 
Blttnneourt. The Ark- 2 phones

BCOTT ESTATE-Gordon Head. S"verat 
very chotcs blocks of frott land, cleared. 
tile drained, and In crop, cuj in block» 
Of AH acres ; early buyers st-uure low 
pficea. terms given.

T. G. RAYNOR & 00
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

cultlva-Smanich,101-86 acres."WANTED—A girl or woman t<*r *r--n«-rai
house work, L>. H. ltalajLEllord street. balance slaahsd and bvper month ; $1.800 will buy It. heifer.7 milk, caw».#T*d granary, 

ire*, sow, 76
barn

chickens, separator, j
Stumping machine. Implements, buggy, 
double set harness, paying » per cent, 
clear, $2.860. ._______ __

WANTED A houxcnviiid, family of two. ■ | WE HAVE FARMS, building lots, fruit 
I lands, orchards, market gard-tf», wild

JB land, and every k'nd of property 
Jjlfori..!' Y< -t> ' x VOR i s \e"Th à call

■ ’ we are sur* ' you would find property
that would be both suitable and profit»

f ____■___ ;

Apply 178 Yates str.-vt ron SALK.
Advertisements under this hes^d a cent 

a wurd each Insertion.

TO LET—Dwelling, doss to Beacon Hill 
pe -k. rent only $12. ,

GRANT A^ETNKHAM. 
• 2 VIEW ST. **

beautifulKH -7.80 FARMS—"Home Lie*'* -ontains over 50 
farms on Vancouver Island, and is sentview of the bay. $2,606.

application.
drrse T. mutrPEMBERTON A SON

« FORT BTRRET.
__ _ LAND—* acres, 1\ miles frt
Duncans, quarter of a m.fe from Co 
ichau river. 10 acres cultivated. 12 act 
cleared. 200 fruit trees, large number
strawberries and other email truite.

LODGES.Telephone 69^.
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. I. I. O. O. F

:r.eets every Wednesday < venin* at I
o’clock la Odd Fallows' Hall. Douglas 
s re**t. R. W Fawcett. Rec. Ssc.. 24 
South Govern ment street.

FUR SALE-A flee bvN 
acre», hear town, In 
Apply Orchard, Mv>un'

hug oVcliard of 4 î
ff.w./t ...iri.t : t I I GOVERNMENT STREET—45 feet be

tween Bastion and Fort.odd condition. story seven roomed cottage, larjR WANTED1 ’ANTS. AND VESTMA and sheds, two good wells. ThisHigheat' price pairl -and steady work GOVERNMENT STREET-22 feet be
tween Ha*tlon and Fort.

of tbs best fruit land in Cow ichau dis
trict. Price $3,600.W. Y. McCARTER

-REAL K0TATB. -- 
18 TROUNCE AVE.. V1CTORU

guai-anr-ed to rignt party. J. Sorensen, 
tailor, 92 Qx) ft-rument afreet, ^

■06 OF FURNITVhH In good vondltion 
cheap for cash, and h«*uf*e for rent. A°od 
levalHy. very cnptral; rent. Including

Bmlty to stTtrt i»ous« k*n:plng. Address 
Box 44, JHmea Offlve.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. a 
F . No 279, mpets first and third Mon
days each - month In K. of P. Hall, 
.corner Douglas and Pandora , streets 
JanetoWj Cartow, financial secretary; .10 

FOR SALi: Eight- lav rnunt." 1 cloeka. | Afnella street.
• • ' "• > • v . \ 1: 1 • 1 ; 11

GLENOUA—4 mT.es from Dum-anah im
proved farm. 115 acres. 20 cultivated. IS

r ture, buildings, stor’x (9 cows. 1 bull, 
horses), wagons, implements, itc.

Quick sale price, 84.006.

BOTH the above splendidly located In the
- best part of the city, and at reasonableBITIATIOXS WASTED-MALM.

Advertisements under this bead a cent 
a word each Insertion.

SPECIALS
R KbI DENUES.

CABR STREET—Bungalow (I-) rooms» 
$4.85*>-

AN ISLAND—Consisting of 300 acres, 30 
.380 fruit WHARF STREET-300 feet of water frontC. 8 MOORE. Ute Public Works Depart acres cleared, splendid land, ORDOVA BAY—Beautiful home, with 

finest-each frontage, 60 acres land; *trees, fine modern 1C, roomed house, iftne | dose to 'Fast; Office; reasonable.men. India.’ will at tb contrartor^and revolver, $3.otr rtetd. - gtasges. $4.So. Uu-
proved Vit ax battery, $4.75; 22 evil, re
volvers. $2.50; bicycle playing cards. 20c. ; 

- thutut^ghjjr«aL-cucki-L- ^uuninL....$fe. Apcv.-. 
tacleal $1. Jacob Aaronson's >u-w and 
•et'oiui-lianil store. 64 Johnson-si reel, 
two- doors below Government. *

view, excellent hoatlfig and fishing, close 
to Victoria. «30,00».

Interpreter for Hindu labor. 
O. Box FT. Phone id)*».

Apply V L. O. L.. 1426 and-1610. meet 
«n A. O. V. W Hall. Yatrs 
nrv±>i, Die first -Mut iltird 
Mondays each month De
ri *e mesung fourth- Wed-

Si»UTH TURNLR RungAldw^83^60. QUADRA STREET—6 acres of good land,
$6.396.nUFIXEBB 5HTEK* lSAUkCREB—in South Saanich the finest 

laud. 140 cleared, house, barns, ate., 
$31.500. • \

ACTIVE MAN wants job as watchman, 
or wot-k of any kind. Address K. R , 
this office. /

0€><Sd LOTS-Insido the Aty limits. $160 SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERN MKNT-STREET.

X ATRW STREET—With 3 tenements,
$5 25o f

FOR SALK-1H acres of A1 land. Cad- 
boro Bay Point. $300, new cottage with 
4 lots. 41.250: good- farm, .Salt Spring 
Island. $1.7t«. Apply’ to owner, F. f. 
Biltaucoui t. 2 -pliouee, or P. 0- Box 
No. 7i

DIS<'OVÈRY-ConierCONTRACTORS We
with laborers, or *1^------ --- —,
short notice; Poles. Slavs. 
Italians, Lit bun Ian.»; etc. Boston 
sing Co., 1» Norfolk street. New

AND Mi) ACRK8-South* Saanich, all good land. LILLIAN ROAD-3 lots. $1.606.
«, • - — - - M,^lr «U «n T.n.ttw*,- Vftrif*# » ’ -  ...........................................

furnish DOUGLAS
WOODWl.N dF THF- WORLD-Victoria 

Camp, N ». 52. Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the World, niect» In A. O. 
U. W.V Mall, Yates street, let and 3rd 
Fr'dnys in the month. Wm. Jackson, 
clerk.

lot, $LUJUU. I • ROOMED -i STORY HOUSK-On King
ston street, brtek and stone foundation, 
cement baactn. nt, modère convent» nces, 
lot tifxLv. $i*5u. half C4*h.

*44 in timber;3 acres , roc*.
^AREY ROAD-25 acres of good land. 

$350 per acte. 'BUILDING LOTS.
PARK STREET—Choice site,NORTH

14 acres-rimired. small orchard, small 1 CAREY ROAD—11 acres, nearly • all
house and barn, chicken house; price cleared. $460 per acre. —
$3,700. -........... . ■■ ;------- ------------ -------------------- :--------------I
------ ------—----------------------------------- *------— NORTH PEMBROKE AND NORTH '
10 AURFIS-south Saanich, about tfi CHATHAM STREETS—1 acre. 11.b».
Cleared, magnificent, timber, close to 
water, price $.'.606.

8 ROOMED HOUSE—Fof; street, rents 
for $25 per month, lot tiOxUU, S6.UU6; $j,00« 
cash, balance 6 per cetu. .

ÎÔ~ROQ&ŒD~¥l7NGA LOW 'and 2 LO,rs-

FOR.KALE-10 à «Tree, 4 miles out. off the. 
Burnside road, nearly < all good, high 
soil. ll.lfO. Apply I>. Hammond, 334
Douglas street.

TOPAZ AVENUE AND MAPLE AVE
NUE S. V,. !Ml lot s.

81TI ITIOltS WASTED—FRM$LE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion. -/,
K. OF P —No. 1, Far WjetflLLodge. Friday. 

K. of P, H til. cuir. Douglas and 1'andora 
3ta H. Weber. K. of R AS Box 544. j EDMONTON ROAD - Good «iDS.

South Tum%:—srr ter;,.4 r..r yviFOR SALE - Four freal/cows with calves, 
one t•■*nf heavy liorses about Mftcr-ji 
hundred each, four-in»-:* tire wagon and 
harness, chetip. Apply to I J. .1. Fisher,' 
carriage shop, corner Herald und Slurs

■ "•» - ,’rr',t*___ __________________
Z TtalT FOR BALB-Cbeep lor mull, n-avr and 

no mes. Ught express wagons, buggies and
carts, ana wagonette 66 Discovery
street. W. A. Robertson A Son.

THOROUGHLY exnc 
wants sewing by th» 
Term* $1.25 per day

triericed «l/es«niakcr 
■ * lay lnyeur hot fiés. 

Apply /»4 Pandora
STRAWBERRY VALE-4 acres of d^sir- ■ month, garden,™ lawn arid frtilt trees.

able land, good house, barns, sta, $$.500. $6,060. T_*~—
COOK ST R KKT—Large lot. $1,860.A O F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 

Mo. Tfitttiu. mei-ts at X. of IV'HaII 2nd and 
4th Wrdi-'Sdays. w. F. Fullerton. Secy rhod hrttiar:RES—Six cleared, with 

k foundation, good r
ACREAGE

w*. to .ciioet *MRf> s*r»TOirr itryrSTr BÜÉfnôr
house, partly street, all moUvrji lumvenieiu-cs, one lot.XEAB LLK.1 JVK E-U4» * 

s»ttc*n. good site formTA'AT.E2WHEN AN8WK! 
under *hls hen dir 
sa^- this announ-

from town; price $4;$uo. $3.7501■lashed and btmeets rvrry s.'c -nd and foufth TVed-
FAITIFIELD ROAD—1H Serf*.nes-iay in month ai A- U. Û VV H*U. 9 ROOMED 2 ST OH Y HOUSE 

• street, one acrE In lawn;» and garden, 
fruit tree*, a beautiful home, $10.5t*v. .

6» ACRIce-Ou Mount Tolmie road, «cloae acres of first-classROAD-46CAHBY ----- ^ — -,.-T —
land, cot tage. go.>d house, water 
ful. .utbuildings. implements, to*

Members of Order visiting the ,-fty cor
dially invited to attend. R. Noble, M.\V. I. IN WOOD A VENU K-4 acres.WASTED-MI SCELt.AS MOM.

Advertisements under tins m ad a c 
a word each i/iet-rtion.

8 ACRES—' Jordon Head road, beautiful hve stock, very reasonable.
Im atUm. $40u per acre. ----------------- ----------- :........... ........ ...... 1 ■

———------------- r - 1 ’ ------- FERN WOOD ESTATE—House and 8
50 ACRES—Uowlchan. 5 cleared partly lots, good terms, lawn. $3.600.

fenced, all good land, frame house, new —■ ■ —• -    .......
barn, one row and ehtokene; price $1.860. kf.I.VIN ROAD-4 acres and 8 roomed 

■ i ■ - —1 ■ —. . ,1“"* ‘ — t house, stable 50 fruit trees, 900 straw- I
WE WANT FARMS TO SELL. i berry planta. $4.4*0.

FARMS
HAPPY VALLEY 1** acres 

with farm stock », chAap.

COURT UARIBOO, Nq 7«. I. O F„ 
meets in K. of r. Hail, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the 2rtd Tues
day ahd .4th Monday of every month, 
at 8 p m. For Information inquire of 
C. B. Dcavtllé. Fin. Scry., at Melrose 
Co;’s. Fort street.

6 ROOMED COTTAGE-Pandora street 
near Harrison street, modern conveni
ences, $2.230. à

THE BEST WAY to let the people know 
that your proposition to a good one Is 
through the advertising, column* of* the

(together
WAN'FkLi -1 'omfortaM._________ __________ . wçll furnished

room, well heated (tight and m*irn(tjg.
and bath. R . Timka. H SAANICH-160 'acres. C5 cleared, bal- 

.inre slashed.’ •" 8 ROOMED HOUSE-FIfst-streefT modern 
conveniences, stable, • workshop and 
poultry bouse, fruit trees and lawn, lot 
60x133. $2 650.

ENGINE FOR SALE—10 horse power. 
Can be seen in operation at the Times 
Building. -S Broad street, runnlng-Timej 
machinery.

BUSINESS.
FURNITURE- bTORK -Together # with 

house and stock In trade, a bargain.
COURT VANCOUVER. 67K. A. O. F. 

meets first and third Mondays In K. 
of P, Hafcl. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
streets _ 3. Wilson, SeCy., Michigan 
street. Jn’mes Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially invited. .

HEAD STREET-7 roomed house, all I 6 ROOMED COTTAGE AND 2 LOTS-On 
modern oouvenieneee, 2 lota, fruit Chambers street. y. i- and electrio
trees, stable, chicken house. $4.600. —BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND tc 

INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

« GOVERNMENT STREET.

light,e on car .line. 30 fruit jjtoes. $2,660.* many other properties for 
pay you to obtain partlcu-

HAVE AL
It wU

CAREY ROAD 1 11 avrta. UJttL & ROOMED HOUSE—-*; 
lot 50x146, cheap at ft.-fl—WANTED 

) moderate.
Unfurnished housekeefMng 

otiern- «’onveniences, terms 
Address Box C. SXTJVE SONS Post No. l. meets K. of 

P Hall, l ist Tuew of each month. A E. 
Haynes, Pvy , Bk fOnmov r-e .Bldg.

NIAGARA STREET—Fine building lot,
HEIST ERMAN & CO.

REA I. ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 
75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

U.U60.
A WILLIAMS & CO, LTD.

164'TATES STREET.
80A.1Ü AlO r.uoM».

Ad*crtlsenienUl Under this head a cent 
a -ward eavh,-insertion.

El.FORD STREET—Nicely built bunga
’l..-- xvltH Inf t4'ilttPANDORA STREET Full aised lot, wltl 

2 houses, well located, close ia; pne 
$3.150.

with gtXHl lot. $4.200.
•USINES* C UA$rB».v, 

Advertisements under this head a rent 
a word each insertion.

BURNS AVENUE—House and two lots,TWO ACRES—With large commodious 
tesidr ia-» - »nst ) o. car, only $7,000 Hels- itll cleared ;hnd fenced (fineWaited- Iwtard.WANTED -Old coat* an<*, v esta, pan's, 

boots-and shoes, trunks, vhllacs shot
guns. revolvers, overcoat*, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aarr.«sdn's iew and see- 
opd-hand store, 64 Johnson street, two 
doors below Government street.

soil), g^.-d cottage s"Adflress R.mk nwKierMt* $ki.v 2 lots, $30. each, juet oft Qak Bay WILKINSON ROAD—6 acres, 
der cultivation, 2% acres I 
11.100

t.—166 acres, good

Li.5u0. /

CONVERT DULL DAYS Into busy ones 
This, tiv Times ‘ Wants" will do for 

* you They wtU put yuu In touch, like 
,c.Tvntl,'.‘ with those people w.ho want 

many things •«*

agv and stabling,
■. .ONE ACRE—On Douglas street, near, the 

F*< i up tain. go<jd house, fine shrubbery, 
etc..’a snap at $4,666. Helsterman & Co.

WAN ; ' I.» H i,rd and rovin, .with pri- 
I ' ’ !

children. Address Box 38, Time* O ill ce.
si afl $ roomed cottage, and large lut, 

leas than 10 mututee from Post Office, 
centrally located

GORDON HEAD-fti wore». I acre* clear- 
ed and the balance slashed and second
fjrowth, 6,000 strawberry plants, build* 
ngs valued at 8S.8H0. no rocks, straw

berries st Gordon Head should produce 
$18») to the acre, price SfcWO,. easy

i 19 . 7 acrea.rS a. r-.s . 
beautiful l»c‘*fe/ii. fAK BAY- Delightful ni<n».'r i house, 

htmsf overlooking the wat»T. fin* vtra* 
i-t \L*+wt .Baker and’ the Islands,, only 
U.tifu. U‘iMtvrn*an i Co.

ROOM AND BOARD- Moderate Itrmc 
Fisguard street, off Dtjuglas street.

LET—Board and rooms, piano and 
“‘-tetepboi'e, Bellevue, Que be*' Street. 3rd 

I Ir I’Ar.iaiofn- >liiji>>!Mga ^

(UNLIGHT ftOAP COUPONS WANTED' 
—Toilet soapa given in exchange for 
these coupons by Ç. R. King 4 Bon. 75 
Wharf street.-Victoria. 

$885 4 good lot*, on First street. $635 each. L—Fine farm. ltX) acres, 50 und* r cultiva* 
tipn, go ml soil, -beautiful water- - front, 
$6,500.FOR SALE

CHEAP
$2 156—Full aised lot. with 5 cottages. Just 

oft Government street; will come in for 
business property.

$460-Buy*, a good lot on Milne street.
34, -64 -acres,. 24 acres cleared.

lutidwfgpod orchard. exct-Uuu 
__water front, fins view, tio.ixo.

ROAt#-Good house, vn-hÇADBORÔ RA 
two lots, r.a$1.260—For a fine double corner on Stan

■ley avenue,Advertisements un fier -r h i s-hea<Fa eent
a word each In*» rtioit. $435—^Lot in Rock Bay. fâclng; south.

$9fi0—P- story dwelling. Rock Bay dis
trict's bargain-

TD PA Z ,A V&—Good house and two acres.$3,ü0iv Will buy beautiful Mte at Oak Bay. 84.—80 acres, wedev*-f reft L 84tgood or«-hard. $6,800-YIOOkfBglke water and near th* golfEngines & Wood-Workiqg Machinery
1 HORIZONTAL ENGINE. 12-Inch 

dis., is-dnch .stroke.
i Horizontal engine, i

dla.. 8-inch stroke.
.1 42-Inch three drum SANDER, 
f DADO MACHINE. With grooving 

heads «utd ci unter shaft.
1 CARRIAGE CUT-OFF SAW, jyood 

fixed lMbV‘, ffun oirrlage " und frnme. 
moveu ble .so v ulflKiri.'*
Jdr further purilcUl^rs

■HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
rooms to let In Bayard IF 
<lora «greet, nvur City- 11
cvld water.

links. $4.-62 acres, close to water front. $5.200.r.i Phi HUMBOLDT STREET Near C P. R. 
. Hotel, 40xl«6 with buildings, will rent 

ftt.i $44 V *•>,
hot' und QUEEN 8 AV'E —Two beautiful cornet» 

lots «xtra l;u-ge, only $1,060 each
18. -X*acre*. 86 acres cleared good lot a- 

tlon, • miles from city. IJO.OIX)$2 8D0--3 housre at this price each, on the 
installment plats' if necessary

■ity. $30.060.McPherson & fuller*
TON BROS. >

a’ si ri: .rmxa rnoPOnmoN.

BAKERY' TO LET—In g*>i order, with 
*11 the neeesaory ouuh Apply ou prv- 
mlee*, 6Ï Paudtrra Street.

BLANUHAhD STREET—Two of the beat LAKE mSTRICT—17 acres, partly In 
graee. <1oml to lake and with good wa
i a, ttimnlv *" —■—*

6-lnch 17. Modern mllngc. k room*. 8 f* . E it.
first-clue* finish. . fin- Iota, g-nxl gar 
dea. orrtmrd and lawn. 84.60Q.

lot* In thi- new Finïâyson sub-division,
at $1.000 each. 1er supply.

E. C B BAGSHAWE
, ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
» FORT ST

TWO ROOMS TCKLET—Durhlshed -or up- 
7' furntohed. jfi itfCvn: Apply. A. J. Wln.- 

Stons. -fijPClaiK-iUHrd street, near Tate*.
KIN- ".STONj STKEET-Two choice lots, 

v, *r>to town, fi.ân each.
STRAWBERRY VALE-6 

cleared. $650.
1C—Cottalie and let, close to ParliamentREAL

PHONE >18. CHESTNUT STREET—I minute from ! $9.-8 roomed hone! 
t ar. tt** story heure, well rented, with * flrst-clàss irdet. ai» d o 
good stable and chicken house. $2.860. fine lots, «’a.lboro Buy.rot

OAK BAY 22 acre*, admirably located 
f ir snh-dlvlaion. $1.800 to $1,506 per acre

K. L. all In 
i t building», 1 
.!, Î7.560. /

TO JsET -UloseJULUlty H ill. ni«v sunny 
•jNk*nn| with, board, suitable for two.

■
reasonable terms. Address 50. Times.

In the Be

:

..

FARMS—Several \ery desirable 
farnrrt at r«»asdn.*ble prices.

fruir*
VICTORIA WEST Good 2 story, houe»-. 

o room*, stone foundation, electric tight.
etc . only $1,626.

BELMONT •AVE.—Nearly a dt»sen lots, 
juif -xiff. the car trgck ■ good for spcc.ula-

Shoal Bay
1PRUIT LAND-4 miles from the e4t; 

the Gordon Head District, from $26< 
acre, in 2Mi, 5 and 16-acre blocks.

$4.000.’
full part lcfil.tr». Addre-s, Box *•" ■ r>piy to

.mi' bi- fbr quick DAVID ST REVIT—Two loth, with good 
- cottage, stable, etc*, modem convenl- 
__

SAN JUAN- A VIC - Hous»: "3 years old. 
with i >od aised lot, $2.400

‘O 2LENX--8uit•- of offici n on first dkxir 
In Bank of Mori real Building. Ovvupa- 
Uon May 1st. Apply Bank or Montreal.

h st reef, ! "block 
k sale, only ll.Wu.

6 LOTS—On St Jos 
froth Dallas mad, q'H. RT ELLA l,.VM> Will buy two house* In good, con

dition, near the Esquimau Marine Rail SYLVIA 8TRFKT—Nlt*ely built cottage, 
just off Dallas road, with fine view ofXV AT E R FRONT AG E—On Esquimau har

bor and Gorge..Care B. (^Furniture Co,JLOST AMi KOI YU.
Advcrtlsemert-ls under this head a. cent the strait». >2.006. J.—Very choice eof lot. nn Queers'a<e-

oobdoX HEXrytM.t, In small or I nue. ,»i*e 7(Ul4o; tsqtip). $US&tYlpNlSY TQ LOAN.a wv-vd each intK>Uo; IIAVGHTOX STREET ,OOM hOHW, tfl
1----------- hire posttlun, ft* .tthc Mr4Bi aores. Goufph'O-DMT ;V..,t.-nrd cuatafnlag patents andTrade MarKs1 .. ■ vtttbuHdhigs.roomed house nrrd‘Return-’t« Tajte Tinttrs-that I ..tfl. apply to FOR SALE OAK BÂT AVK. ■House and lots, ft.iwe.92 Douglas »... .next of .the „—...

'••imtv-«*Hitu-r* for-iutranafer of the 
w' lluiior live -C-now heMby»_me for the

.
- street. .Ylrtnrrc. 14.* C.. from irFÿXrlf onto 

D .nald U Mi-WTrm^r 
Dated at Victoria, R. <* , this 16th day 

... uf Jan*4SXi. 12*^....................... '__• :
Joseph boscowptz.

. I . Witness F Dykes.

W -1 acre’ fin*» blue* loam. Monro street, 
r nt, n.IyOBT-B. tween city and pumping ;

fold . wal l:, ait», mon gra.iif E 
'luJi r drill bv b'/ita 1'\ iy\\ .i- i l 

turning same to Dominion Hot 1

FOWEliL STREHT-Two lots, 
position, $1.566. • < 4Fine building ai ira, < 4-lto açref at the 

comer of Kelvin mad and Saanich road, 
•**r terminus Apply

5. PERRY MILLS.
City

A-.SI..uiA.H*h,l 
stock of r< w And * 
the UbasL—d Jng- a 

4re-#ot4 i** dif$er«#nc«*;
4tal -re«|-, mdv Aftply P. V. . ] 

■

withuu r*
.\MKHIUN STREET—I.*’, »>!». («1, it 

link, Bay avenue. $396.' k Rr«RNESS rAN GO WITHOUT AD
VERTISING—So can a wagon without 
gressteg; hat in hath ingtanecs it goes

W UU.N AXti VV KlilXLL 
u n«le r Ihl* he t'Di K ' plf- 
saw tires .iinnvjufr---

•1.«rill - t-ap-
B bx rz.

BAY ROAD-3 lots. $W>.iXlUL

- :t-

LEE & FRASER, f
U TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA, o. C-4_

‘BUSINESS PROPERTY.
PAND6»* - AN1» URMyU, STREETS 

Known aa the Ark. site 80 feet -on Pan- 
dora and lu6 fret lov» ioehee on Broad 

» f street; price $15,006. '

1 BURNSIDE ROAD—Cottage and 1 lots* 
for $1.800.

GORGE ROAD-6 roomed 2* story .«tfu- 
dence, lawn, half an acre ef toy*, fur ,
****** r v

JAMEB J8TRE-ET. JAMJlS BAY-5 1
' roomed cottage and large lot, prioe i 
j 11.M». V ||

. ! CAREY ROAD—1 lota. «1130 Iret each, t-

tSyriMALT RQAD- , largrTota. 138 feet 
m on Eaqulmait road, pnev $l.»ti

'■ VIVE ACKER—t ltareJ land and fenced.
. 1 mile» from City Hall. 11,500

MONTREAL. STREET—Sttvcral lota fof 1
$46u each.

h 8IMUOE ‘BTREET -Good lots fof $450

SUPERIOR STREET—Lot. 60x1», price 
r fc.uw.

OAK BAT AVENUB-Coroer lot. thl,
_ . side Foul Bay road. $660.

- ORKEN -STREET—2 loU. 3100.

- LEE A FRASER
11 TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA* B. C.

i PIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

LEEMINC & CO.,
1 !' 3 FORT STREET.

| .......... ....... ...............................:------- -—âpâft ’
) $21.uuo buy* a 3 story brick building Shd- 
[ lot 12Qx6Pt producing -a nut »n«t«w <»f
F over 10 per cent, for a period of Id years
\ This 1* worth In veau gallon. ,--------- if----

) HOUSE AND LOT—Close in. for SLlGC

House and LOT-Oppo«ite c. P. R.

1 OAK BAY- Modern 6 roomed cottage, all 
conveniences, lot fixlD, $1.600.

i v *-
•on ACRES-Maple Bay. $10 per acre.

r$2f* ACRES—North Saanich, 90 acres
(bared, ont*.-Of. ttib finest proper tie* la i 

* Haanlch, one mile and a half of water 
froat, beautiful louatton. orchard and 

, outbuilding*. i j
1 * acres North Saanich, nearly all

\ cleared, with ;house. barns, etc., all
I fenovd. fine view of sea; price $1,600.

- I S2H ACRES—South Saanich, sea frontage
property has $706 of timber, good water, 
nre land. $2,100.

57.—4 roomed cottage, In very ghM fifnai-
Lion, nice cor. hit. (d**.«»c t

32.-6 roomed cot :age. u *h : g(>oti lot*.
well Stock* *1 i"l
$1.500.

ice fruit trees.



NUTS NUTS NUTS
Grenoble Walnuts it Saved the Prol ific* a

Quarter Interest
Prince Rupert.

just^Landed

Per Pound 20c Use The Best Liquid

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
PROOREftBlVE d#0CER8.' 11 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.

Crumpets and Muffin* fresh daily.

MAYNARD & SON, AUCTIONEERS.

William Munson, of ^Ibernl, 
who was sworn In. as provincial 
secretary the other day In the 
hope that ho TWùlxl thereby 
carry Alberti I, has a bad preée,, 
ilcnt t'i recall. It was just A 
few days - before .the general 
election ot 1WS that the premier

hSi'SS?

; Calgary Hungarian Flour
■ x s • > • :«» U-... ; • t For BREADthat «he could "thereby snatch 
Rosstand • frotn J. A. Macdon

ald. The result left Mr. flood- 
.

(I'jnlnn that of spell-binder hi 
vcmstityetielea. jui yhkh he Is not

$1.50 Per, Sack Ask \ our Grocer for It

Subscribe for The Timestmewn.

Everybody Smokes Old Chum/TRY US.Phone 8*

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY SO. 1007.

Wenger’s Removal-Great Jewelry Sale
15 PER CENT- TO 3Q l'PR C1NT. DISCOUNT.

Will move to 77 Government Street, directly opposite out present premises 
Now fs ypur c'Vnnce tn buy F*Irtf*T-f'T*AS8 a nlciTee. >* t1 WlR> LESAI. EL 
Price*. WA ; i:i,. aiLVEMl'AItiS, ETC,
Come- early wnd "set your choice. , " -

J. WENOER, Jeweler, 90 Gov’t., Victoria, B. C.

HUME'S FORESIGHT 
IN THE LAND ACT

TRAWLER'S PLIGHT.

Wheelhousc and Steersman Swept 
Overboard And "Water is Shipped 

By the Funnel.

O TWAPtX IRAS* Q

MANUFACTURED BY

XT SHëroomr. Tf &hd~ T9 DOUgUta jBtfeetj Ting éxpètleficë between "the coast of

THE STAPLAND CO.. 188 and 188 Fort St., Victoria.
Trevor Keene

Auctioneer and Aporaiser
1 Will Hold Usual W>*kly Sal. o< —j «*•« * »»»«.

XTL X-J Jbi On reaching Tobermory recently the| A i*. _ .

New Carpets and Rugs Vi CARROTS FOR HORSES AND COWS ..
1 *N'°W N the.time-toTeed-Jhem—the grew greatest and best- of nit rftbts.

«3 cis Per IOO Lbs. #12.00 Per Ton 
V «YLVEMFU FEED COMPANY

FRIDAY, FEB 1st. 2 pm.
Including: Grand Plano, by Haynes, 

New York", Sofas. - rifirves. Whatnot, 
ladles’ Wrirthg Desk. Massive Oak Bod- 

, room Suite, \ I run and Brays Bodst.-ads, 
Bedro««u . Suites,*• Bureau^ avul Wash- 
stands, dipper. Wire and Top Mattresses, 
Toilet Ware.- oak and Mahogany Centre 
Tablea, Extension .Dinlns TAble*.JÇPsAfia 
Chairs, N. w Carpette, Squares and Kugd. 
Timepiece and Bronze. Crockery ai id 
Enamel Ware. Kitchen Tables; Ward 
robe. 3 Albion Ranges. Good Cheer Cook
Stove, Heaters, etc. ;___
FINK COLLECTION OF MT’LF DEER 

HEADS AND STAFFED COON 
.TREVOR KEENE. * Auctioneer.

T’..T, A7«2. '

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co
Wilt Hold a

Iceland and the Hebrides.
When ninety miles off Iceland the. 

vessel was struck by terrific billows, 
whk‘h swept the wtie-ethotHe, steersman 
and standard compas* <*lran overboard. 
All attempts to save the Jnan were un
availing. PveaentTy~lhe forerptt'nt and 
ttlL.it» standing gear .went, -over the 
side., and owing to the heavjr Toll of 
the/ ship the magnet, of the binnacle-, 
<ompëae. was «iso lost. -

The vessel tossed to such an extent 
that *kater was shipped by the funnel 
and the lire:, were,nearly extinguished. 
The ship was headed southward, as the 
captain Judged. Under a small*sail rig
ged to the mirzcQ. but It was not ui.t il 
the vessel reache^To-bermory that the

87 *9 TATES STREET.

crew ascertained 
whereabouts.

anything of’ their

Stock Sale
in the Tard adjoining the Rooms earl> 
in February

Anyone having stock to dispose of ' 
should notify ue at once. . ' *■— 1

THE *OCrm|tEtRS, t. EATOJf * CO.
PHONE IH1 A. 78 FORT’ ST.

Williams & Janion
Auctioneers fit Commission

AGENT».

51 FORT STREET
Hold Weekly Sale» of

Furniture
. -Sales—heH—at prtvaLA residence» and 

stock sales by arrangement.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams j

MAYMRD &S0M,
auctioneers/^

, JUST LliJTfÎD.
hotra 14, 15. liymLot 1,894. Wallace 

sfreet. near AYcaeon Hill, all fenced, 
good stabX^hlckcn hous<\ enough rock 

• fqr "Imitte foundation; a bargain. $1.7(10.
2 j£>/XCRES—All cleared and fenced. 1 , 

■yfZrv* orchard, fruit bearing, fi rcg>m 
/ house, good stable, chivk«n house, 

dairy. Mt. Tolmie District; price $3,000. 
WFT ALSO HAVE » tot of other good

LOCATING*THE ‘MACHINE.’

Messrs. McBride ami 'ireen 
hnw secured a nominal for 
thdr deputy commissioner and 
quondam secretary, Nell Mac- 
kaxi

Th.-v n-e >'v!-.g ft roving 
commispion to the " wee,nuumie.'L 
Otherwise sergeant-at-a-rma.

Contemporary Joumfttism/ and 
the first minister, are silent.

• however. on the —stsmpliVg 
grounds lectori for the “ad
venturers, male an<L female.”

EX. 5. 5. "TELFHACHlJS”’

“ tfubbucks ” Genuine Wtyte Lead
“ HubbucKs ” Genuine Pale Boiled Linseed Oil

Peter McQuade & Son
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

. ?» W HARF STREET.

Th-' bishoprics of London. Tork and 
Hodor and Man are th» oldest estab- 

■ lished In the British isle».

By Candle Light
Every • natm wants to have 

“the hie, correct. ’ A graceful
simplicity— • ’_______ '• Mr~

That » the cffe<*t to he squghl. 
Our Full Dre** Shim a v ab^~ 

ROlutely correct Ip cut and 
.

‘\\ hat * 9 bat. u. ’!
■ you, a lid you »:•■»- dnt buy a 
thin* »-i!her,

Frill DreSw V -V- IIU 
Full Drees Shitt.-, H>#Kto |8. 
Full ! »r.t*s « Ihiyeg/I.-. to $ 1^, 
Full I>tmw Sj/ 50c. to $3.

Full Dress^/llarS, all proper 
shap»1»,^/^

Fvfl Dress Ties fn poplins.
■ dtfven. lawn, pique and silk cord.

Wellington, and Hi Behnsen, whe-plays 
The part~6f Hluchei . • * T'"

y i . ^ »> gs % pet mhmU »k< t< hjw ol 
thé candidate». When he'.had ^edncIuA. 

I wd ’these he tojiehed upon jJke ;Hough re# 
T resecAe questio*iT,~ am^/»ti«l that he 
i-huped rite. »4t y wun-

■ ;1 would >ldr to bring ii.i" ,i tneas- 
i ure to expropriate land for tip? settie- 
r mehrpKfhts TFt^ questRftb- H. Itehn- 

fflso apok' ,
The meeting concluded with cheers 

for Premier McBride and ttie chairman
'

A MOTHER’S DUTY

No alliance with those revolu
tionists who would destroy our 
system of government and haul 
down our flag: but on the con
trary’. co-operation with that 
great body of labor which would 
reform abuses In a constitu
tional way.—J. A. Macdonald.

Your
Prescription
^ When dispensed by us Is 

.Just what your physician In
tended It should be. It Is 
compose»! of chemically pure 
materials, accurately dis
pensed by a thoroughly 

0 qualified" di«q»enser, Tou 
thus receive the- full benefit 
o'f your physician’s service. 
It should -afford you satis
faction to know this. Our 
prices are moderate. ^ ;

Let us fill your prescrip-

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST 
N W. Cor

Yates and Douglas Sts.

FINCH 8r FINCH
• HATTERS

67 Government Street. *

CONSERVATIVES AT 
VICTORIA WEST

Three Candidates Indulged Them

selves in Visions and Dreamed 

Dreams.

i Last night at Seniple's -hall, Victoria 
i West, the Conservatives held a cam- 
! puign meeting. The- arguments wdiy 

"flhe *Mcrmfie- gnVtWffrpnr ghtfUr<T bo ro- 

tallied.4n. power-wera- listened to with- ply of

■4#
The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.

The General House Furnishers

51-53 Douglas St.. Cor. Fort, Balmoral Block. Phone 633

Toilet Sets, from - - - - $1.25 to $5.75
Soils at $25:00 usual price 129.00 

Rugs at all prices from - - - 7§e to $6.00
tSTGive us a call and have a look round.

IF X(>V HAVE A COLD
TUY

f*AT<Et>ON.FA 8ÇOTF.H. p. r bot tie ..... ... ... .... ... .... $! 00 
WATSON’S SCOTCH, P‘‘r bofti c .. ... . .. ... ... / Uw)
DÊWAR’S SCOTCH, per’bottle. .. . ...........................r.oo
BROWNS FOUR CROWN BC OTCH, per bottle ..

................  - vr —AH; l »f ... . J:.

LEM' 'N Î and..,;............. ............... ................... JOe, . •

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
Mm. Cameron comoliment to *

42 Government St.

dawuwn on-w, . -

out any noticca’.ilç optimism on the part 
of those present.

L. Tait occupied the chair, and in., 
the course of his opening remarks sui»l 
that the Liberals had promulgated no 
ptetfvrm. ITê deprecate^! tlje presence 
<>f VV’. W. B. McInner In the field, and 
said that he had been expressly sent 
by the Frdef.il government. In his 
opinion It was the wish of «he Do- 
m in Ion goyerniqgjBA to get voiivrol of 

■
L H ,{ Thomson th^n SitoJçt*., .^Hit al«?o 

opined that U>e Liberals werf wlth- 
l.rut a plank in their 'plattf>rjn. He 
| spoke of the mining, lumbering and 
! Dull growing advantages »hl< b the 
; pro y inee «-njov^-^ »nd- swld that th#*se 
'. were the direct result nf the McBride 
i admlRist ration. Ail the la rid fie said 
j has gone -up fr mi 7Ô to 75 ppr cent.,
| and this is directly due to the. Conser-
| votives.
j Continuing he- dealt with the $t*te- 

rnent that the C. j?. R. had escaped 
; t a \!> i on .in r the present |nv< 
r He pointed out that In U»C3 the X'. 1». R.
J hsuT '^tM' $12 4+'“ in "ta-rew. Jn
! 1906 this corporation had poi-i $*>8.214.62,
Th,<flgu’«•«. »ald he, prove conclusive
ly that they have not escaped.

H. .Robe is.>n sp'>k^ next. HI* 
icinei» wye th'> KHlrnat ami K*aien 

;.Island trùn»n<‘tion?. He proved, to his 
cwn sat-l»f>ivthm, licit hardier to anyone 
else, that in bot>! thés - deni* TR. ree- 
C»rd of the government was absolutely 
pure. Ile «nid tn;*t it. F. Green had 
obtained from O. T. P. concessions 
which ’wxiuld prove of- great prospec-

! , The -.peaker who follbwed, II. Hns- 
I gins, dealt wRh itte'future policy of the 

G rami Trunk Pacific Railway (’oni- 
I pahy, w iti^ which hç seemed Intimate,yl 
| acquainted. He sa Id that W. W Tl Î 
j 'M- Innés had come forth fit tfie infttiga- 

t Ion of. the Dominion" government to j 
(oerc* rbe^peopie, fo th?it when,thé L'h- ! 
erails got- into power they woiÜcj pn«e | 
an order in council to bring Ln ' Mon- j 

.
GfiiumbiH for the <Y. T. P. This cor- 

ht--ai4 --HI rtltlfl frer.: tt».’
f.mvlnce a, "bill of land 4tt miles* wide,
Hiql I It** - pro-p-lr ef the- provinrp Will 
lave to | «ay . ' per" cent of : ■ ,>wt
of countniMi.il! Tn . - tu • ! vi « r. he d’çw 
a parallel between the debacle to take", 
r>*« c on the 2nd Ft he«mry awl th»- i 
fieM- or "TyrThfir^îcturé" oT r '
the mind, the' principle actors were ! 
premier M- Bride, who is to figure as

.She Should Carefully Guard the Health 
of. Her Growing Uhtighter—Her 
Future Happiness Depends, Upon 
thf "hange From Girlhood to Wo
manhood.,

Every mother ehosld wan h with ttu 
greanst care the health of her growing 
daughter. Shells a girl to-day—to
morrow a woman. The happy health of

Iw .'loaniiotKl de^’nrtji tiprvn th,ia vital 
< hange from girlhood. When nature 
nwke» new. demands upou her Metid 
supply, you must build up her blood 
with Dr Will lama' Pink Pills. Her sys- 

• tem is unequal to that strain if her 
I back ache*.- If She is pale or thin, dull- 
1 eyed or languid. Dr. Williams Pink , 

I*tlls Will give hex new. rich, red blood j 
j ami tide her over the crisis. Dr. Wll- 
j Hattie1 l*ink Pills .will make her de- 
I volopmept r>erfect ami regular—they 
: WH1 make hor a strong, happy, grat e

ful woman. Mise Enerine VliatidD». «ff; 
Germain, Que., says: “While attending 
school mV health began to.give way.. I 
suffered from Headaches and-diXKiiiws. 
my apps4lla'*Iellt me and I grew pâle 
•1S 1 1-'-, A» u.,. dWtoaa été nai
help me any my father gofnl«e-a sup- 

' WWlrnns1 Ptnlr “PT7TA Re.
'

an improvement, and when f had taken 
i à half down I was again in perfhet 

health. I believe all weak girls wllY 
find new health if they take Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Ptlis." .

Thousands of growing girl*—and 
thousands of women owe health arid 
happiness to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
They keep the blood rich and pure 
*«d regular. Tin y hnriish headaches 
afnd a Id each** and back* <* es, and they 
bring the rosy .glow of perfect- hèalts 

‘•to pal»- and sallow cheek*. But you 
must get the genuine with the full 
name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink" Pills for 
Pale People,” on the wrapper aroutid 
each box.—«old by all medicine dealers 

v ! • 1
box* - f it $. by mRing tin Dr, Wil
liams' MfMllrln«^_Ço., hrockkille, Ont.

NATIVES IN REVrOLT.

Number of Offi< lals ajnt Other» Killed 
and Wounded in "Dutch East 

Indies.

Amsterdam, datt. -^A r-ribtre te,
volt has broken’ out In the province of 
Kedfri. Island of Java. Dutch East In

in desperate effurt low* some 
W*y> eftaet- the damning. effect - of
thé KAIer. Island acatodal, the gov- 
erritnent press Ute actualiy^-quoting 
triumphantly the following excerpt 
ffom- the Toronto Glebe of Sépterii- 

18th, 1906, commenting on Ahq 
terfnghf the sale: Here tt is:

“WHhtmt the railway the land ii 
prac t lesÎIrsw orthlees, and as" there 
is no reason^why value irrrtiarted to 
it solely by the'-gonstructiop of the 
line should go 'Inhxthe pockets of 
people who do nothih^ to earn It,* 
the, provincial kovemftwnt .ahdÀhe " 
rallkyay company exereise^Ka wise 
provision in’ the adoption ofSfcpeW 
opera • l ; aD*ML\
them to use" some portion of thex 
'unearned increment’ for the advan

tage of the people of British Colum- 
^>ra to whom the land !..dongs.
^ The Example set in this case by 

Brit Isli <>>lùnib1a may prove- lo be
Jukt w hat !» needed m brldg^firher

"*

of their duty to the* public.” «
And then the party press adds 

unctuously; —
——A^h* strongest- Conservative
' ne**d add thy-word to this.’’

Surely Premier McBride is. to" he 
^ltle»i for the clumsy workmen he 
employs tn.ifate- tol < a.«c’«

No better campaign, literature 
was ever penned fur thé Liberals 
than that- quoted above.

Everyone who has follow erf the 
legislation in this-province for the 
past ten years understand* exactly 
the referenc.- »»f the Globe when \\> 
speaks* ut “the provincial goverfv 
ment, and the railway coinpafiy ex

ercising ;i wise ’'provision In the 
adoption of a co-operative .scheme 
which eniblee^Htem to use some.,

. . jK>rtlon oL- The 'unearned incre
ment-fpi<the advantage of the peo- 
ple/Oi British Columbia, to whom

land belong»/*__ . ____  j
They know exactly what, the b 

i Globe had reference to when It 1 
~ sald.Ctho example set in ’this qase \ 

may. pfnve to be Just wbat is 
..needed, to bring other land-owning
-gov»*fnmentii--tn ■yi'^rTTsc of Ttivtr-----
duty to the pub|k\u

quarter of tin- townslie at Kaién [ 
1-: i ■ ! should' be. reserved f*>r the ;

Was this the act of the McRrtdé |
• gwvernmr >t V . ■» i

Tha ; yaaialpvtia* Is contained in* “ j 
the .Land Act whi*h the govern- ■ 
nient could . not override—a statu
tory limitation which even the male i 
and female adventurers' could'not { 
trreiik into.

Thanks to that provision . the 
lawyers, when they hunted the act 
through for lotip holes, a* Mr. Bod- 
pell described at the investigation, 
f »und a cast-irpç gate that even 
the most unprincipled 'minister 
and his pads could not pass,. .

Here Is the clause (13) of the 
Land Act:

“All crowrr hinds hereafter issued 
-shall contain a provision that in the 
event of any lands so conveyed be
ing divided Into—-townlots. even- 
fourth lot shall be re-coin ve y ed 
44<e crown.”

Decisive, definite, final.
Not the words of a lawyer, not 

the redundant phrase* nf profes
sional politician open yfo various 
constru^lqiis, and ; framed like Me-" : 
Bride npd Ha wthormhwalte’s Pet - 
tiers’ Rights - bill -to flim-flam the 
class it presumed to benefit, but a 
clear cut declaration, the meaning 
of which is unmifttskable.

Now for Its- authorship.
The journals of thé House of-the__!

' scssWi of TtW show that ahamanJ^ ~T 
lng ai:L to the Land Act- was intro
duced by Mr. G. R. Martin, then 
chief commissioner. Needless to 
say. coming from a government of" j 
which that gentleman,- and Messrs. 
Eberts. Pooley- and Turner were 
members; it did not contalfi this I

But in committee something hap-

J. Fred Hume, now Liberal can- '
| didâte In *Ymlr. was a member of 

the House then, as he \ylll be after . 
Februa.n' 2niL ttmI Le anoved to add 1 

frexv gectTrtW ' fhV>Tfi'fiPf "JdTtr 
quoted. It xvas apjiroved by the , 
House, and adopted its a part of ,the 
bin. • - v: -

So J-hat xv hen the : McBride gov
ernment practically gave away ten i 
thousand^ acrv» at Ky len Island, 
they wore pi-evenled from giving <i 
awn y the provint**** quarter In
terest only by the fact that a Gauge.. 
in the I^an.d Act. .fathered by the ”! 
present I.iheral candidate In Tmlr.

• made U Impossible for them ^to’do

THE

PERMANENT 
FLOOR - COVERING
Has Established a Reputation as the Most 
Datable and Artistic Linoleum in the World

INLAID RIGHT THROUrH 
ON THE MOSAIC PRINCIPLE — 
NEVER LOOKS SHABBY 
OF BRITISH MANUFACTURE 
BE A UTIFÜL DESIGNS 
WEARS LIKE CONCRETE 
COMMANDS A LARGE SALE 
ALL OVER THE WORLD

Gyand Prize Awarded at 
World’s Fair, St. Louis, 1904

ALSO

A Large Assortment of

NAIRN’S
Famous

LINOLEUM
Made in Tile and Carpet Designs 

Colors Are Solid Through to the Back 
- Xi Most Reliable for Hard Wear

, / ' AT

$1.00, $1.25, $1.40 and $1.50 
Per Square Yard

SEND FOR SAMPLE BOOKLET
FREE ON REQUEST

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT A TTENTION

Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers
;VICTORIA, B. C.

WHEN BUILDING
It is advisable to see that" your electric fittings are O. K. 
arid UP-TO-DATE, thereby saving money and making 
your home beautiful and artistic. . For the very latest 
electric fittings, at-lowest prices, go to

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
29 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

In the language of the govern- 
xnent pr»**■>' "The strongest Oon-

—ssevAt.l v» -nead aUd no word> to tbi»/'....

ESTIMATES FREE.

dies, according to a dlapatth.
It If. stafyiL.that* Vhivt Rimdred nk- 

lives hove taken Up .arms and the.t 
many of the Dutch offic ials and their 
adherents have, bison killed hi* wr-undexl.

Tlff vi'LÇ-gQVcrnor of the province is 
said to he among the wounded and the 
chief bf potlice reported killed.

been dispatched to the 
scene of the outbreak»

ITTR\

E. B. MARVIN & GO
. * . " -<!

74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.
For Marine Hardware, Yacht, and Launch Supplies 

Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can-~ 
i adian and British White Lead and Paints.

Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax. 
Canvas, Flags,Gi. van zee trd Black Steel Wire Rope
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